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scientific model I learned how to transfer knowledge of constructivist thinking from clinical work 
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provide some guidance for others who find themselves caught in the tangle of clashing 
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of physician involvement with patients and their families Will Miller provided support through his 
writing and his review of my writing, bnnging a medical perspective for this psychological work 
John Schneider helped me understand paradigm shifts and his support tor the heuristic approach 
kept me grounded in the meaning of my efforts Franz Monks, as promotor, once again facilitated 
the intercontinental educational process with his boundless energy and vision tor possibilities Jim 
Bobula, co-promotor, went far beyond the call of duty when he designed two software programs 
specifically tor this research He was there to help when I, both literally and figuratively, "ran out 
of gas " I am ever so grateful to him for the wonderful balance of challenge and support that he 
provided throughout the process 
I am also grateful to my parents lor instilling in me the perseverance needed to complete 
this effort, to Ton, the mother in our family, for his role-reversed support in this and all my 
endeavors, and to our son, Shawn, and daughter, Marja, for reminding me that family-orientation 
is more than a researchable concept 
Rae Schilling 
May, 1995 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 
Introduction: 
Nature of the Project ~ 
Maturation of an Investigator in the Context of the Maturation of a Discipline 
Purpose and Format 
This study identifies Ine gaps in current knowledge about family-orientation among family 
physicians, assesses the stale of the art of instruments needed to fill the knowledge gaps, 
contributes to the repertoire of instruments needed to establish baseline information for future 
experimental studies, and identifies the concept of paradigm shifts as critical to educational 
strategies for physicians learning family-orientation This report is the product of four years of 
research which yielded quite a different product than originally anticipated The expected product 
was a set of findings that would support or challenge a specific hypothesis Instead, the product 
was a new understanding regarding the questions that need to be asked 
This report descnbes both the results and the process of an investigation of physician 
involvement with families in family medicine The results include an in-depth description of family 
orientation among five family physicians on the faculty of a family medicine residency The 
process involves a research methodology paradigm shift experienced by the investigator during 
the evolution of the study's design and implementation 
The investigator, a psychologist who specializes in family therapy, was recruited to a 
family medicine faculty position specifically because of expertise in family systems theory and 
practice Family medicine, as the only medical specialty that includes patients across the life 
span and explicitly views the patient in the context of the family, recognizes the importance of 
integration with social sciences in general and with family systems theory in particular This 
recognition is reflected in the significant role of behavioral sciences in the development of family 
medicine 
The format of this report does not follow a traditional formal for reporting Ihe results of an 
empincal study The chosen formal instead highlights the research process There are two 
reasons for doing so First, the paradigm shift that occurred during Ihe study is illustrative of a 
transition that occurs often in scientific studies but is typically not well documented (Kuhn, 1970) 
Vili InùOductìon 
By explicitly addressing the process, guidance is offered to others who may be struggling with the 
confusion wrought by being caught between conflicting paradigms or who rind it necessary (o shift 
paradigms as a result of the study's early findings Second, this format facilitates drawing a 
parallel between the process that occurred dunng this investigation and the process a physician 
undergoes when discovering the role of family orientation in health care 
Contextual overview 
In Family Medicine The Maturing of a Discipline, Doherty and his colleagues describe 
the evolution of family medicine in Ine United States They define family medicine as "the 
composite of knowledge skills and attitudes of an academic discipline derived from the 
biomedical and behavioral sciences and devoted to the health care of family members both 
individually and as a family unit " ρ 235 
Sometimes the term, "family medicine" is used interchangeably with the term "family 
practice " However, Doherty and colleagues differentiate family practice from family medicine 
Family practice is "the twentieth medical specially, established in February 1969 by the A M A 
and other specially organizations as the modern successor to general practice " (AMA is 
American Medical Association) Those who practice (his specially are called family physicians 
(Dutch readers will note that the closest Dutch equivalent to family physician would probably be 
"huisarts ") The term "family medicine" refers both to clinical practice and to an academic 
discipline 
Family medicine's commitment to include behavioral sciences in its discipline is a reflection 
of the specialty's emergence dunng a time when there was a backlash against the biomedical 
model Doherty Baird and Becker (Doherty, Baird, & Becker, 1987) provide an excellent overview 
of the context for this emergence 
Family medicine emerged dunng the 1960's in a cultural environment that was 
challenging traditional institutions and traditional values (Stephens, 1982) In our 
view, the wider intellectual movement of which Family medicine is a part began in 
the first three decades of the twentieth century with developments in science and 
philosophy Scientific advances in quantum physics gave strong support to an 
emerging world view that rejected classical, reductionislic approaches to scientific 
and human problems (Capra, 1982) Physicists discovered that subatomic 
particles did not obey laws of simple cause and effect, and that atomic events 
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could not be explained in the traditional way by isolating ever smaller entities until 
the complete causal explanation is found (Pagels 1982) Indeed the quantum 
revolution in physics altered basic notions of science as a completely 'objective' 
activity As physicist Neils Bohr (1961) maintained, the true object of investigation 
in a scientific experiment is not the entity being observed, but the interactive 
system created by the entity and the scientist's chosen measuring apparatus 
Inescapably, scientists study their relations with the universe they observe 
(Doherty 1986) (p 52) 
The last two sentences are particularly relevant to Ihe process of this study of family 
orientation in family medicine Prior to undertaking this study, the investigator was familiar with 
the implications of the quantum revolution in physics for the development of family systems 
theory Clinical training in family therapy taught that the therapist becomes part of the system 
being treated Research training, on the other hand, taught that the investigator remains an 
objective, outside observer responsible for preventing contamination of the observed 
phenomenon The incongruence between the investigator's clinical paradigm and Ihe classical 
research paradigm was not apparent until well into this study Because research was perceived 
as a distinctly different realm than clinical practice, this report maps the path that was cleared 
during the process of traveling through the tangle of conflicting paradigms 
Topical Overview 
Chapter 1 provides the context and theoretical foundations for the study Readers who 
are unfamiliar with family medicine, will benefit from the section on the historical context of family 
medicine and the paradigm shift represented by its emergence in the medical arena The second 
section explores the evolution of family systems theory and the paradigm shift it represents in the 
behavioral sciences The chapter concludes with a review of the state of the art within family 
systems medicine, the field which integrates family medicine and family systems theory 
Chapter 2 explains the hislory of this study, including the statement of the problem and 
details of the study-specific context 
Chapler 3 examines previous studies which compnse the first two stages of this research 
Stage One consists of initial question formulation and exploration Stage Two implemented a 
formal expenmental design Stage Three involved the shift to a constructivist paradigm Stage 
Four pursued missing data and consolidates the findings 
χ 
Introduction 
Chapter 4 describes the fit of the constructivist paradigm for the main study and explicates 
the methods and findings 
Chapter 5 expands the case study data base and assists in understanding the previous 
findings 
The final chapter, a postscript, includes a summary of the study's implications, and 
recommendations for future research 
1 
Context and Theoretical Foundations of Family Systems Medicine 
1.1 Ongin of Family Medicine 
Family medicine was created as a medical "specialty" to restore a generalist approach to 
health care that was becoming fragmented as highly focused specialists e g , neurologists, 
vascular surgeons, etc lost sight of the patient as a whole and the context of the patient's life 
This chapter briefly reviews of the ongin of family medicine It then delineates the interface 
between behavioral science and family medicine with special attention to the role of family 
systems theory Finally, it describes family systems mediane, the field that brings together 
practice, theory and research in the domains of family and health care systems, family at risk, and 
etiology (Bloch, 1983) 
1.1.1 General Practice to Specialists to Family Practice- Paradigm Shift 
Age of G e nera lists 
McWhinney (1989) describes the early years of medicine in the United States when there 
were more non-physicians than physicians serving as medical practitioners In fact, physicians 
(university-trained) were usually available only to the neh and elite and they eschewed the 
surgeons and apothecanes (craftsmen and tradesmen trained by apprenticeship) who helped the 
poorer and rural people Due to the demand for services outstripping the supply of practitioners, 
and the breakdown of old social banners in this young nalion, the differentiation between the 
various practitioners gradually disappeared and all practitioners were general practitioners The 
term "general practitioner" came into use in Britain in the late 1800s after the study of medicine 
came to include surgery, pharmacy, and midwifery In both Europe and North America, general 
practice was the norm until the age of specialization developed in the early twentieth century 
Age of Specialists 
The nineteenth century yielded great medical breakthroughs such as anesthesia, the 
discovery of microorganisms as the causes of diseases, the recognition of the cell as a 
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fundamental anatomic unit, and the development of tools such as the stethoscope and speculum 
During Ine mid 1900's, medicine rushed to apply the new-found knowledge and tools Ever 
increasing advances in the ability to diagnose and treat medical conditions fueled confidence in 
the reductionistic biomedical model thai had brought so much good (Engel, 1977) "Ironically, 
during the years thai 'integrative' developments were occurring in science and other fields. 
medicine was becoming more fragmented and more reductionistic" (Doherty, et al , 1987, ρ 53) 
In North America, the Flexner Report (Flexner, 1910) on the state of medical education 
was instrumental in effecting a sweeping reform process that emphasized a scientific basis for 
medicine, incorporating chemistry, physics, physiology, and bacteriology — and thus the 
positivislic paradigm and methods The call for scientific methods resulted in a strong emphasis 
on research, which then spawned specialization By mid-century specializations were 
differentiating even further into subspecialties However, even Flexner, in later writings, 
expressed his concern about what was losl with the scientific gains in medicine The 
incorporation of scientific methods in medical practice had resulted in primary emphasis on 
research and unintended slights lo practice and leaching These results belied Flexner's belief 
thai "Investigation and practice are one in spirit, method and object" (Flexner, 1910) quoted in 
(Harris & Jarvis, 1987, ρ 95) 
Backlash against Specialties 
Tertiary care, inpatient medicine practiced by specialists, grew as specialists and 
subspecialisls multiplied Primary care, outpatient medicine practiced by generalise, shrank as 
generalist physicians declined in numbers and people began to go directly to specialists for their 
care The need "to protect the interests of the general practitioner" (Stephens, 1987, ρ 5) 
resulted in the formation of the American Academy of General Practice in 1947 and the 
establishment of the first general practice residencies in 1951 The resurgence of general 
practice also occurred in many olher nations including Canada, the United Kingdom, The 
Netherlands, Norway, Australia, New Zealand, Yugoslavia, and Israel (McWhinney, 1989, 
Stephens, 1987) This revival of general practice may have been in part a function of self-
protection by the general practitioner However, other contemporary factors allowed general 
practice to flourish 
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Practitioner Frustrations with Reductionists Model 
After years of vying between Ihe reductionistic and holistic models of medicine, the 
reductionists model prevailed as "the germ theory appeared to vindicate triumphantly the 
reductive approach to medicine" (McWhinney, 1981) The virtual elimination of diseases such 
as cholera, typhoid fever, and tuberculosis seemed to confirm the reductionistic viewpoint that 
diseases are distinct entities caused by external agents However, the decrease in infectious 
disease and deficiency diseases was followed by other major health problems 
General practitioners encounlered the limits of biomedical approaches to such health 
problems as asthma, heart disease, cancer, and diabetes Realizing that the patient's lifestyle 
and relationships significantly influence such medical problems it seemed wise to hearken back 
lo the Hippocratic principles observe all, study the patient, not the disease, evaluate honestly, 
and assist nature (Lyons & Petnjcelli, 1987) 
Social Reform and the Birth of Family Medicine 
During the 1960s climate of social reform in the United States, consumers and their 
politicians also found the health care system lacking "In place of the compassionate personal 
physician who knew the family, perhaps for several generations, and was a constantly available 
source of care there developed a 'health care system' which became seen as fragmented, 
impersonal and expensive " (Massad & Schorow, 1987, ρ 111) 
In 1966 three independent, national study commission reports identified Ihe need for a 
new kind of personal or primary physician who would attend to the person and family rather than 
to the organ or disease Stephens (1987) summarizes 
As a specialty based more on a function to be served than a new technology or research 
in the basic medical sciences, family practice developed in part as a response to the 
perceived needs of society for better and more equitable distribution of medical services, 
increased accessibility of underserved populations, particularly in rural regions, and a 
corrective to the problems of over-specialization and its attendant escalating costs (p 58) 
The consumer demand for a more holistic and humanistic medicine, combined with the 
frustration of general practitioners about the limits of the biomedical approach, constituted a 
backlash against specialists which resulted in the development of family practice as a formally 
recognized specially In addition to the need to restore generalist practice as a balance to the 
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over-emphasis on specializations, there was a need to overcome a stigma against general 
practitioners that arose when the elderly general practice physicians were perceived as lagging 
behind in knowledge of medical advances spawned by the specializations Despite a 20 year 
hiatus m creating new medical specialty certification boards, and despite the unique challenges 
of creating a specialty for generahsts, family medicine became the 20th medical specially in 1969 
(Stephens, 1987) 
The emergence of family medicine represents one of the first major signals of a paradigm 
shift within medicine There are numerous (51) tertiary care specialties and only three primary 
care specialties family medicine general internal medicine, and pediatrics Of those, only family 
medicine is fully inclusive, ι e it does not exclude any age group or any organ systems Family 
medicine is "derived from biomedical sciences and behavioral sciences, and devoted to the health 
care of family members, both individually and as a family unit" (Doherty, Christianson, & 
Sussman, 1987) Doherty notes that "the new specialty was intended to restore the ideas of 
context and relations in medicine," which fits with the fact that in science (in contrast with 
medicine) "Ihe central scientific themes of the twentieth century are the ideas of context and 
relations as guiding principles in scientific study " 
1.1.2 Biopsychosocial Model 
A second major indicator of the paradigm shift is George Engel's (Engel, 1977) 
biopsychosocial model of medicine This model provides "a framework for understanding the 
integration and interplay of biological, psychological and social dimensions of health, disease, and 
health care" (Doherty, et al , 1987, ρ 51) Engel suggests that medicine needs to expand its 
scientific model to include systems theory He emphasizes that medicine currently relies on a 
scientific method that is reductionists and dualistic Using the research mode of laboratory 
scientists, medical research has been focused biomedical topics, whereby the object of study is 
narrowed to its smallest component and studied in isolation from its context McWhinney (1989) 
contrasts the reductionislic model and the newer general systems model 
The reductive method dealt with problems by cutting Ihem down to size, separating 
them from their surroundings and reducing them as far as possible to simple, 
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Biosphere 
I 
Society - Nailon 
I 
Culture - Subculture 
I 
Community 
I 
Family 
I 
Two Person 
I 
linear causal chains Systems theory seeks lo do just the opposite to approach 
problems by including all their significant relalionships ρ 58 
Drawing on general systems theory in biology 
(von Bertalanffy, 1968, Weiss, 1949), Engel's 
hierarchy in Figure 1 illustrates the progression from 
the smaller, less complex parts to the larger, more 
complex parts of natural systems Thinking of the 
parts as Chinese nested blocks reminds us that each 
part or block is nested in the next larger block and 
contains the next smaller block -- "every unit is both 
a whole and a part " This representation 
emphasizes the interlocked nature of a system and 
makes it clear why it so difficult to address one part 
in isolation from the other parts This pnnciple of 
mutual interdependence is referred to as circular 
causality and is contrasted with the simple causal 
chains of nineteenth century science or linear 
causality (see section 1 2 2) "Any change in a part 
produces changes in the whole, and, since nature is 
a continuum, the change reverberates up and down 
the system hierarchy" (McWhmney, 1989) 
This perspective illustrates the general 
systems pnnciple that the whole is greater than the 
sum of its parts Said another way, one unit plus 
another unit equals the two units plus the 
relationship between them The relationship 
information is key to understanding either of Ihe 
parts as well as the whole 
When thinking about the relationships or 
context of the parts of the whole, il is helpful to 
recognize that, in the hierarchy of levels of organization, "actually there are two hierarchies the 
I 
Nervous System 
I 
Organs/Organ Systems 
I 
Tissue 
I 
Cells 
I 
Organelles 
I 
Molecules 
I 
Atoms 
I 
Subatomic Particles 
Rom Engel G L (1980) The clinical 
application or thebiopsychoEocial model 
The Amencan Journal of Psychiatry 137(5) 
5Э5-544 
Figure 1 
Hierarchy of Natural Systems 
б 
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single individual (person) is the highest level of the organismic hierarchy and at the same time 
the lowest unit of the social hierarchy" (Engel, 1980, ρ 536) To understand the patient's 
symptoms in one organ, one must understand how that organ works with other organ systems 
and understand the meaning of the symptoms to the person as a social being For example, 
within the organismic hierarchy, ankle edema may require treatment beyond medications to 
reduce fluid retention in that body part If the fluid retention is a function of heart failure it will 
need different treatment than if it were a function of a blockage or a function of low protein levels 
in the blood If the fluid retention is related to heart failure then the physician must assess how 
heart failure is a related to other parts of the body Is it secondary to alcoholism, or diabetes or 
thyroid malfunction, or hypertension, or viral infection? Depending on how the ankle edema is 
related to this patient's organ systems, it may require treatment with heart medications or thyroid 
medications in addition to diuretics To treat the swelling without taking into account the working 
of the larger system could be ineffective and potentially dangerous However, that is not obvious 
to the lay person who is not familiar with how the parts function within the whole 
Regarding the social hierarchy, a physician who is not aware of social levels of 
organization may not realize how the patient's personhood or family or work affects symptoms 
such as edema or heart problems and/or is affected by edema or heart problems In this regard, 
one might wonder about the fate of a gentleman whom the author encountered during an airplane 
flight The gentleman explained that he was recovering from a heart attack that occurred on the 
day he closed his family business due to bankruptcy His recovery may have been influenced 
by whether his physician knew about and responded to the coincidence of his heartbreak and his 
heart attack 
The biopsychosocial approach can also play an important role in some of the more 
common physical complaints that often mask emotional disorders such as panic disorder or 
depression Patients in whom these disorders have not yet been diagnosed often come in with 
symptoms such as chest pain, rapid heartbeat, fatigue or abdominal complaints These 
symptoms may be in part related to family factors 
An example, drawn from an article describing a model of physician/behavior scientist 
collaboration for treatment of panic disorders (Hurst & Каира, in press), illustrates how useful it 
can be to gather information and intervene at multiple, including social levels of the natural 
hierarchy of systems A patient whose father died of heart disease at a young age, went to his 
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doctor because he thought he was having a heart attack Further exploration of the patient's 
context elicited the information thai he habitually ate spicy, heavy meals just before bedtime 
When awakened by heartburn, gastroesophageal reflux, and chest tightness, he would assume 
that these were symptoms of a heart attack When he considered this possibility, his symptoms 
would worsen The physician explained lo the patient that both organic and emotional factors 
would be explored, involving the behaviorist in the initial evaluation process rather than ruling out 
organic etiology before referral The intervention for this patient ultimately included a combination 
of pharmacotherapy and lifestyle modification, including altered evening routine and dietary habits, 
relaxation training, and cognitive-behavioral restructuring of patient belief system regarding his 
symptoms 
A physician's understanding and efficacy can be greatly enhanced by obtaining the 
following kinds of information about the patient as a person and a family member Who in the 
patient's social system will be critical to the patient's success in following the medication, diet or 
other behavior regimen prescribed by the physician' Do the symptoms affect the patient's 
employment? If so, is the patient the only breadwinner in the family? Did one of the patient's 
parents die at a young age? If the symptoms are alcohol-related, is alcoholism having other 
repercussions such as physical or sexual abuse of spouse or children? Such information can be 
critical to the success or failure of treatment of the individual It is also critical in prevention or 
early identification of problems among the patient's family members 
The biopsychosocial model also entails recognition of the clinical provider as part of the 
social system that impacts and is impacted by the patient, in contrast to the authontanan 
biomedical model The biopsychosocial model emphasizes that the provider is a participant who 
shares power with the patient and family, rather than an authority who dictates an outcome This 
model inherently recognizes that medical information and technology will not cure a pahent when 
ignored social factors lead to patient beliefs, actions or inactions which nullify the potential of the 
biomedical intervention 
The reductionism and mind-body dualism on which the biomedical model is based keep 
that model focused on levels below the person (nervous system down to subatomic particles), to 
the neglect of the person as a whole and data of a psychological or social nature (person to 
family and on up to society-nation and to biosphere) General systems theory "enables the 
β 
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physician to extend application of the scientific method to aspects of everyday practice and 
patient care heretofore not deemed accessible to the scientific approach" (Engel 1980, ρ 535) 
Based on general systems theory Engel proposes the new paradigm, the biopsychosocial 
model, to extend the biomedical framework to those neglected areas He explains that "to best 
serve the patient higher-system-level occurrences must be approached with the same rigor and 
critical scrutiny that are applied to systems lower in the hierarchy " (Engel, 1980, ρ 543) He 
suggests that systems theory overcomes the centunes-old limitations of the biomedical model by 
providing a conceptual framework within which both organized wholes and component parts can 
be studied 
Family medicine leaders turned to family systems theory when they were conceptualizing 
family medicine After Engel's biopsychosocial model emerged, many of these leaders recognized 
the model's fit with the underpinnings of family medicine and introduced it into family medicine 
literature 
Place of Biopsychosocial Model within Family Medicine 
The degree to which the biopsychosocial model has been incorporated in family medicine 
practice as well as literature is unclear Doherty (1987) postulates a transitional model, showing 
family medicine in transition between Ihe narrow biomedical model and the broader 
biopsychosocial model Table 1 illustrates the characteristics of clinical and scientific activities 
for all three models 
Viewing family medicine as split between Ihe new and old paradigms reflects the 
observation that family medicine arose out of rejection of reductionistic biomedical model, yet 
practitioners are still trained in the biomedical model The dichotomy between the biomedical and 
psychosocial phenomena persists in day to day practice Problems are viewed as primanly 
organic or primarily psychosocial However, the transitional stance in which behavioral science 
is often seen as one of the tools in the doctor's bag (see Table 1) seems to be replacing the 
radical biomedical stance in which behavioral science is seen as having no use Perusal of 
current family medicine journals quickly makes it clear that the biopsychosocial model in which 
behavioral science is viewed as a integral framework for understanding self, patient, and context 
(Doherty, et a l , 1987, Ransom, 1985) has a marginal influence rather lhan a predominant one 
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Minimizing the centralily of behavioral science in family medicine reduces the differentiation 
between family medicine and the other primary care models internal medicine and pediatrics 
Table 1 
Three Models of Medicine 
Charactenstics of 
Clinical and 
Scientific Activities 
Approach to 
Diagnosis and 
Treatment 
Ideal Doctor/ Patient 
Relationship 
Use of Behavioral 
Sciences 
Conceptual Models 
Radical Split Biopsychosocial 
Biomedical Biopsychosocial 
Biological 
Doctor directed 
None 
Biological 
Psychosocial 
Doctor directed but 
sensitive 
One source of 
knowledge or 
technique 
Integrated 
Collaboration with different 
roles 
A framework for 
understanding self 
patient and context of 
treatment 
Adapted from p 62 m Doherty W J Α Β M & Becker L (1987) Family medicine and the biopsychosocial model The 
road toward integration In W J Doherty С E Chnstianson & Μ В Sussman (Eds ) Family Medicine The maturing 
of a discipline (pp 5169) New York The Haworth Press Ine 
What keeps the field caught between two models9 Engel's comments about "folk" models 
versus scientific models (Engel, 1980) provide some understanding of how a model, such as the 
biomedical model, can resist change when it becomes a folk model 
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The hallmark of a scientific model is that it provides a framework within which the 
scientific method may be applied The value of a scientific model is measured not 
by whether it is right or wrong but by how useful il is It is modified or discarded 
when it no longer helps to generate and test new knowledge Dogmas, in 
contrast, maintain their influence through authority and tradition (p 543) 
In medicine, a dramatic example of a folk model propagated by authority is found in the Middle 
Ages (Lyons & Petrucelli, 1987) After the Fall of Rome, the Roman institutions of law and 
medicine were rejected and non-clerical physicians disappeared Yet, amid the anarchy of 
individual states, and in the vacuum created by moving the capital of the Western Roman Empire 
to Ravenna, the Church in Rome gained power As the only universal presence, the Church 
became the vessel of medicine, particularly via the Benedictine monks who strove to preserve 
the Latin civilization "However, because the cure of disease was possible only through prayer 
and divine intervention St Benedict forbade the study of medicine " Thus, even as the monks 
were studying the Latin translations of works of Hippocrates, Galen and others, "these treatises 
had little or no influence upon the kind of medicine being practiced in the monasteries that were 
housing them Many well-developed ancient medical procedures, especially surgical, were lost 
" ρ 283 
Engel (1980) reminds us that the biomedical model started out as a scientific model which 
"has become transformed into a folk model, actually the dominant folk 
model of the Western world " He describes how it works 
How physicians approach patients and the problems they present is very much 
influenced by the conceptual models in relationship to which their knowledge and 
experience are organized Commonly, however, physicians are largely unaware 
of the power such models exert on their thinking and behavior This is because the 
dominant models are not made explicit Rather, they become that part of the 
fabnc of education which is taken for granted, the cultural background against 
which they learn to become physicians Their teachers, their mentors, the texts 
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they use, the practices they are encouraged to follow, and even the medical 
institutions and administrative organizations in which they work, all reflect the 
prevailing conceptual models of the era " (p 535) 
Despite family medicine's origin as a backlash to the shortcomings of the biomedical 
model the biomedical model still forms the fabric of education within family medicine Perhaps 
the reason the biomedical model continues to be dominant in family medicine is because the 
discontent which spawned family medicine occurred among practicing physicians, patients and 
politicians, rather than among medical scientists This could explain why Family medicine has 
characteristics of a newly created field as well as characteristics of a mature field undergoing 
change (Culpepper & Becker, 1987) In the absence of a clear guiding paradigm, the transitional 
model attempts to bridge both paradigms Culpepper and Becker identify two themes in the 
research of this young field These themes reflect the bridging stance between the two 
paradigms 
1.1.3 Family Medicine Research Realm 
The first of the two family medicine research themes, clinical relevance to primary care, 
centers on biomedical issues of particular relevance to the unique needs of outpatient, generalist 
practice For example, in contrast to specialists who often see patients who are already 
diagnosed and in advanced stages of disorders, family physicians must sort out the symptoms 
at earlier stages where the symptom picture is less clear and diagnosis more difficult Other 
distinguishing aspects of primary care include prevention, longitudinal care, and managing 
multiple, diverse problems This theme distinguishes generahsls from specialists, but does not 
distinguish family medicine research from research in other primary care disciplines 
The second research theme is integration, going beyond the biomedical focus to include 
contextual issues at the person level and other social levels This includes study of the doctor-
patient relationship, interactions between the family and health, and interactions between 
community and health This second research theme distinguishes family medicine from other 
pnmary care specialties in that it emphasizes the realms of family-oriented care and community-
oriented care The other pnmary care specialties are starting to pay more attention to 
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psychosocial factors, but those factors are not as critical to the definition of their respective realms 
as family and community factors are to the definition of family medicine 
Practice Applicability 
A 
2 1 
^ . Biopsychosocial 
Integration 
4 3 
Region 1 contains questions of greatest interest and highest relevance for family mediane research 
Region 2 and 3 contain questions which are appropnate and relevant for family medicine research 
Region 4 contains questions which are best addressed by investigators from other disciplines 
From Culpepper I & Becker L (1987) Family medicine research Two decades of developing its base In W J 
Doherty С E Christianson &M В Sussman (Eds ) Family Medicine The maturing of a discipline (pp 129-
164) New York The Haworth Press 
Figure 2 
A Map of the Family Medicine Research Universe 
Culpepper and Becker map the two themes on a biaxial grid (see Figure 2) to delineate 
regions of least to most relevance of potential research questions in the family medicine research 
universe (Culpepper & Becker, 1987) Region 1 encompasses those research questions of 
particular relevance to both axes, practice applicability and biopsychosocial integration Regions 
2 and 3 cover questions related to one axis or the other Region 4 indicates those research 
questions that would be least central to family medicine and best left to researchers in other 
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disciplines Behavioral science research would fall into either region 1 3, or 4 depending on the 
specific locus Questions about family factors in etiology or treatment of common conditions 
would fit in region 1, while a question about the relationship between personality and marital 
satisfaction would fall in region 4, as would biomedical questions not immediately relevant to 
family practice A behavior scientist focusing on the co-construction of family medicine will 
choose research questions falling in region 1 
Summary 
An overview of the historical evolution of the family medicine discipline illustrates the 
beginnings of a paradigm shift in medicine Family medicine was established in 1969 in response 
to the problems of specialization in medicine, including fragmentation, uncontrolled costs, and the 
backlash against the "high lech / low touch" [Tolfler, 1980 #502] phenomenon associated with the 
new technological advances The new name, "family practice," served to distinguish these 
generalise by providing them with the family as an area of special expertise 
Those who viewed the family expertise as critical to the definition of the field turned lo 
behavior scientists and, in particular, family therapists with their family systems theories for 
development of the family aspects of family practice This involvement represented a paradigm 
shift from the biomedical specialist model to a generalist model that incorporates psychosocial 
aspects of well-being In 1977, psychiatnsl George Engel suggested that the field ol medicine 
as a whole needs to shift from the biomedical paradigm to a biopsychosocial paradigm The 
biopsychosocial model he developed fits very well with the family medicine philosophy and has 
been incorporated into the field's thinking and literature as evidenced by a proposed research 
agenda in family medicine that includes biopsychosocial integration as one of two key themes 
The next section provides the reader with an overview of the role of that second major 
force, behavioral science, with particular attention to the paradigm shift that occurred within the 
mental health realm with the advent of family systems theory and family therapy 
и 
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1.2 Behavioral science and Family Medicine 
1.2.1 Role of Behavioral science 
It is important to realize that family medicine is a very young field in which research is still 
finding its form The concept of family practice "was first developed by former general 
practitioners, mostly outside of academia" (Pellegrino, 1987, ρ 29) Pellegrino notes that when 
it became a specialty and entered the academic realm, "family medicine was shaped by the 
influences of social and behavioral scientists, specialists in family development and dynamics," 
who saw " in the new movement an opportunity to reform medical education and practice in 
ways that would neutralize its reduchonistic and technological biases" (ibid ) 
Some of the besl research in family medicine derived from collaborative efforts where the 
family medicine research agenda was enriched by perspectives from other disciplines (Culpepper 
& Becker, 1987) Culpepper and Becker note that three groups have served as mentors in the 
evolution of family medicine research First is the group of senior researchers who learned 
research in other career arenas or were self-taught, second, British general practitioners who 
offered a link to the 30 year history of research in general practice in the United Kingdom, and 
third, the non-physician faculty in family medicine departments The latter group consisted of 
researchers and educators, primarily from the behavioral sciences, including psychology, 
epidemiology, anthropology and family social science 
However, behavioral science has always had an uneasy presence within the field 
Pellegrino (1987) cautions against "too eager acceptance" of social and behavioral sciences, that 
could " set the stage for a collapse of expectations and unnecessary loss of respect in the 
academic community" (p 46) He recommends that the three primary care specialties (general 
internal medicine, pediatrics and family medicine) merge to form, one primary care specialty As 
a general practitioner who at one point established a department of family medicine in the medical 
school where he was a dean, Pellegrino defines himself as a "fnendly outsider " 
Insider Gayle Stephens (1987), has also observed behavioral science's uneasy presence 
with his comment that the presence of behavior scientists in family medicine contributes "to the 
'strangeness' of family medicine from traditional perspectives" ρ 15 He and others (Stein, 1987) 
have noted thai (he term "family practice" was initially embraced as a practical way to distinguish 
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the new specialty from association with ils predecessor, "general practice," which had some 
negative connotations Adding the descnptive label, "family," offered a public relations benefit, 
but it was not clear how this label was to define the practice 
For some, the meaning of "family" in family medicine was "simply that all members of the 
family could be served medically by one physician" (Stephens, 1987, ρ 10) This stance 
represents one end of a continuum regarding the role of behavioral science in family medicine 
At the other end are those who suggest that inclusion of behavioral science and focus on the 
family context distinguish family medicine from the other specialties (McWhmney, 19Θ9) 
Especially the family therapists and the physicians who worked closely with family therapists 
(Christie-Seeley, 1984, Doherty & Baird, 1983, Ransom & Vandervoort, 1973) saw the term 
"family" as critical to the definition of the new specialty They envisioned more than revamping 
an existing field, they envisioned the creation of a new field of medicine with family as its unique 
area of expertise Those whose thinking was more central on the continuum, embraced 
behavioral science as an important adjunct in primary care, perhaps less central than other 
specialties such as internal medicine or obstetrics 
Let us name these three areas of the continuum the biomedical generahsts at one end, 
the biopsychosocial generalists in Ihe middle, and the family specialists at the other end 
Biomedical Generalists > » » » » > Biopsychosocial Generalists » > » » » » Family Specialists 
For Ihe biomedical generalists, family-onentalion is not a topic of critical concern to the profession 
of family medicine For the biopsychosocial generalist, the role of behavioral science was similar 
to that of medical specialties such as obstetrics or internal medicine, in that a certain amount of 
all three realms would be handled by the family physician without referral Only when the related 
issues became too complex for a generalist, would referral occur Family medicine literature 
reflects this stance with its inclusion of behavioral science topics in its journals and textbooks just 
as it includes internal medicine and obstetrics topics For those in this central range of the 
continuum, family-orientation is a topic of importance, though not central to the definition of family 
medicine For the family specialists, family-onentation is critical to family practice though it may 
take vanous forms Some family specialists immerse themselves so intensively in behavioral 
science and family therapy that they become dually-trained, practicing both as family physicians 
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and family therapists Other family specialists focus on the integration of family systems tenets 
into the practice of family medicine 
The author of the current study was hired by a family medicine residency to act as a 
catalyst to help the residency shift to (he right on the above continuum Increasing family-
onentation among family physicians was the goal The investigator's expectations regarding the 
desired change were shaped by previous experiences of the family-onented paradigm shift in the 
mental health sector The next section traces the evolution of Ihe family systems approach in 
mental health, showing how day to day practice of psychotherapists underwent significant 
Iransformation in the relatively short period of several decades 
1.2.2 Paradigm Shift in Mental Health · 1950s to Present 
The ongins of family systems theory and family therapy are multidisciplinary 
Simultaneous trends in several fields in the 1950's started coming together in the 1960's and 
1970's (Guenn, 1976, Haley, 1971) The first texts providing a comprehensive overview of the 
various origins and a synthesizing or comparative review of Ihe main schools of thought in family 
therapy were published in the early 1980's (Gurman & Kniskern, 1981, Hoffman 1981, Nichols, 
1984) Of these, Hoffman gives Ihe most comprehensive synthesis of Ihe converging trends and 
analysis of the evolution of family systems theory up to that time 
Hoffman descnbes her own journey in understanding what preceded her, what she 
witnessed as she observed and worked with others who were piecing together the puzzle since 
Ihe early 1960's, and what she herself contributes to the growing understanding offered by family 
systems theory She lays out a detailed explanation of each of Ihe building blocks of knowledge 
along the way, drawing on findings in a variety of fields including biology, physics, sociology, 
psychology, psychiatry and anthropology 
The following synopsis, drawing especially on Hoffman's perspective, gives the reader a 
view of how family systems theory represents a paradigm shift in the mental health field The 
reader will note the development of a set of systemic concepts with its own language that virtually 
transformed clinical practice within psychology, social work, and counseling This transformation 
began to lake shape in the United States in the 1950's, where several groups in different 
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locations, unbeknown to one another that started to pay attention to family context of symptomatic 
behaviors 
1950s Developments 
West Coast 
In 1952, Gregory Bateson, an English anthropologist, formed a research group to study 
paradoxical communication in animals and humans The group included Don Jackson, Jay Haley, 
John Weakland, and William Fry Among other examples of paradoxical communication, one of 
the Baleson group's interests was patterns of communication in Families with a schizophrenic 
member They were impressed with clinicians' observations that 1) often the patient relapsed 
upon returning home to the family after hospital treatment and recovery, 2) if the patient got 
better, someone else in the family usually got worse The research group found evidence which 
documented this phenomenon that had previously been noted by clinicians These observations 
led group member, Don Jackson, to coin the term "Family homeostasis" which means that Family 
interaction is "a closed information system in which variations in output or behavior are Fed back 
in order to correct the systems response" (Jackson, 1957) 
Circular causality, in contrast to linear causality, is one of the key Batesonian concepts 
Linear thinking is illustrated by the idea that A leads to B, while circular thinking suggests thai A 
and В are mutually causative In a linear model, the husband's abusive stance toward his wife 
might be seen as the cause of his wife's depression In the circular model, a single event, such 
as abuse, is seen as both a cause and effect There is no beginning or end to the circle 
Hoffman (1981) points out the linear nature of the medical model and the psychodynamic model 
The medical model is linear in that it seeks the etiology of a symptom in the body and prescribes 
a treatment to change the biological cause of the symptom Similarly, the psychodynamic model, 
influenced by the discovery of energy forms such as electricity and steam, is also linear 
Repression of fantasies or unacceptable wishes are seen as the cause of emotional problems 
which should be treated by catharsis to liberate the and release the feelings that were buned 
Family systems theory, on the other hand, stresses circular causality 
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Given scientific advances in understanding the role of time, it may be more accurate to 
add recognition of the role of time in the circular causation model In other words, A and В are 
mutually causative over time A spiral or helix better reflects such a model 
The concept of double bind communication also evolved in the Bateson group This refers 
to "a multi-level communication in which an overt demand at one level was covertly nullified or 
contradicted at another level" (Hoffman, 1981, ρ 20) "Be spontaneous" is a common example 
If the recipient of this communication attempts to follow the directive, then spontaneity is by 
definition not occurring If the person ignores the command and does what comes spontaneously, 
then the person has defied the implied command to do as commanded Families of 
schizophrenics frequently exhibited such communication patterns Schizophrenic behaviors such 
as confused thinking and contradictory statements or irrelevant remarks appeared to be an 
attempt to cope with double bind communication (Bateson, Jackson, Haley, & Weakland, 1956) 
This observation of double blind communication is a critical shift from the focus on the individual 
behaviors (intrapersonal pathology) to an emphasis on circular systems in which family members 
behaviors have mutual impact 
Midwest 
In the early 1950's at the Menninger Clinic in Kansas and then in the mid-1950's at the 
National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) in Washington, D С , psychiatrist Murray Bowen and 
his group also focused on family aspects of schizophrenia Over the years they moved from 
viewing schizophrenia as a function of a symbiotic tie with the mother to seeing schizophrenia as 
a function of family-wide pathology that originates with a specific three generational pattern 
(Bowen, 1978) As they expanded their focus from schizophrenia to patterns in all families, one 
of their central concepts was triangulation, the phenomenon whereby a stressed dyad of two 
people relieve tension between them by focusing on a third person For example a mother and 
father might deflect their conflict by focusing on the behaviors of their child Bowen's theory also 
emphasized differentiation, the ability of a family member to separate emotionally from other 
family members, as the solution to the pathology of "undifferentiated family ego mass" or "sluck-
togetherness" in a family His emphasis on triads is another example of a "Zeitgeist" moving 
away from intrapsychic views of pathology 
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East Coast 
As early as the 1938, Nathan Ackerman wrote about the family as a social and emotional 
unit of importance in therapy (Ackerman, 1938) He was a psychoanalytic child psychiatrist who 
is considered the grandfather of family therapy (Foley, 1974) "Ackerman was interested in both 
form and content of communication, and he conceptualized the family unit as seeking dynamic 
homeostasis " (Okun & Rappaport, 1980 ρ 50) 
At the same time as Bateson's group, but unaware of that group's work, Theodore Lidz 
and colleagues in Baltimore (and later at Yale in Connecticut) were also studying family factors 
in schizophrenia They extended psychoanalytic concepts to the family, but did not see the family 
as a whole Their onginal intent was to construct family profiles by studying the Rohrschach 
profiles of each member of a given family Eventually their focus was more on the parents than 
on the whole family system For example, they ascribed schizophrenia in a male to a marital skew 
m which the mother was over-involved with the son and under-involved with the rest of the family 
while the father was unable to provide a parenting balance or a satisfactory male role model for 
the son Marital schism referred to a parental relationship characterized by a recurrent pattern 
of hostility and mulual withdrawal 
About the time Lidz was becoming discouraged with his Rohrschach project, he was 
approached by Lyman Wynne who had succeeded Murray Bowen at NIMH Using a sample of 
Lidz' Rohrschachs from parents of schizophrenics and from parents of "normals," Wynne's co­
worker, Margaret Singer, was able to discriminate between Rohrschach protocols of the parents 
in one group from those of parents in the other group These findings offered the possibility 
developing a typology of families based on symptoms Wynne observed that families with 
schizophrenic members seemed to use splits and alliances between family members to maintain 
homeostasis Though less vivid in families with no schizophrenia, the same dynamics seemed 
to operate in many families He used the terms "pseudohostillty" and "pseudomutuallty" to refer 
to the use of splits and alliances in this way He also coined (he term "rubber fence" as a name 
for the boundary around a family which that family uses as a bamer against outsiders (Wynne, 
1963) Such concepts again emphasize the idea of pathology residing in the family rather than 
in the individual 
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Great Britain 
R D Laing was a British psychiatrist who studied schizophrenic young women in the 
context of their families in England His arrival at similar ideas about family factors suggests 
cross-cultural implications as well His term mystification, referring to the process in which a 
child's Ihoughts and feelings are denied through relabeling by parents, resembles the double bind 
concept The book, Sanity, Madness, and the Family (Laing & Esterson 1971) illustrates the idea 
that schizophrenic behavior is a logical response to illogical behavior within a family system 
Coming Together 
The 1950s were characterized by a recognition of the importance of looking at family 
interactions when attempting to treat individuals This was in stark contrast to the psychoanalytic 
tradition of removing the individual from contamination of family influences "The family therapy 
movement surfaced in March 1957 at the annual meeting of the American Orthopsychiatric 
Association in Chicago,where psychiatrist John Spiegel organized the first panel on family 
research" (Okun & Rappaport, 19Θ0, ρ 50) The panel included Spiegel, Murray Bowen, 
Theodore Lidz, and David Mendel 
This meeting introduced a heretofore unknown area in mental health and 
generated considerable excitement and interest In May of 1957 the annual 
convention of the American Psychiatric Association (APA), also held in Chicago, 
contained a panel on family work with Nathan Ackerman as the secretary and 
Jackson, Bowen and Lidz as panelists The family therapy movement was off 
and running (ibid ) 
1960s Developments 
This decade was charactenzed by a transition in the view of the unit of treatment Rather 
than viewing the individual in the context of family as the treatment focus, practitioners began 
to recognize the family as the unit of treatment The major developments are reviewed below 
Nichols (1984) provides a fairly detailed account of the movement of various family therapy 
leaders during their migrations in these years In 1959 Jackson formed the Mental Research 
Institute (MRI), also in Palo Alto, but separate from the Bateson group There he was joined by 
Virginia Salir, the grandmother of family therapy, whose clinical work emphasized communication 
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pallerns among family members In 1960 Ackerman founded the Family Institute in New York 
City, where he trained practitioners in his approach which emphasized giving equal weight to 
intrapsychic processes and systems processes 
In 1962 when the Bateson project disbanded, Haley and Weakland joined MRI Their 
work came to be known as strategic therapy This is a problem-focused, brief therapy approach 
which assumes a self-reinforcing sequence in which symptomatic behavior is being maintained 
by the attempted solution The therapist reframes the situation by offering a new way to look at 
it, which allows participants to accept the prescribed therapeutic paradoxes and adopt new 
behaviors which break the recursive problem cycle For example, a therapist might tell a child 
with a behavior problem to continue the problem behavior, "because otherwise Mom wouldn't feel 
like she was needed as a parent any more " Typically this prescription will result in the opposite, 
ι e the problem behaviors lend to decrease or disappear, because this prescription takes away 
the reinforcing power of the problem behavior 
Also in 1962, the first interdisciplinary family systems journal, Family Process was 
founded by Nathan Ackerman and Don Jackson, with Jay Haley as the editor On the first board 
of editors was Carl Whitaker, a psychiatnst in Atlanta, Georgia Whitaker, who also found families 
important in his work with schizophrenics and started doing conjoint couples therapy, moved to 
the University of Wisconsin in 1965 
In 1960 Bowen who had first started conducting therapy with whole families in 1955 
shifted to meeting with just the parents He rarely included the symptomatic children because his 
goal was to block scapegoatmg by getting the parents to focus on their own relationship without 
triangulating the child At first he addressed intrapsychic issues of the parents, but by 1964 he 
changed his treatment focus to the relationship system between the parents and subsequently 
kept it there 
Haley who borrowed many of his ideas from Milton Enckson, the renowned hypnotherapist, 
focused primarily on the marital pair and on process (versus form) until some time after he joined 
Salvador Minuchin, Braulio Monlalvo, and Bernice Rosman at the Philadelphia Guidance Clinic 
in 1967 There Haley expanded his approach to take into account triads, which are a building 
block in Minuchin's theory and practice Minuchin, who was trained in his native Argentina, 
developed his family approach to treating delinquents at the Willwyck School for Boys in New 
York Minuchin's approach, called structural family therapy, emphasizes restructuring 
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dysfunctional triads by softening rigid boundaries to counter enmeshment, which is over-closeness 
among family members, and strengthening diffuse boundaries to counter disengagement which 
is excessive emotional distance among family members 
After he worked with Minuchm at Wiltwyck, Ε H Auerswald, a lesser known but important 
contributor, went on lo define an ecological systems approach, which is his term for a community 
psychiatry approach in which problem-solving includes attention to other professionals extended 
family, community figures institutions and other forces related to the problem at hand His ideas 
are particularly relevant to this study because they fit with the biopsychosocial model which is so 
important to family systems medicine "His aim was to construct a new kind of health service 
which would respect the total context of the problems " Auerswald stressed that forming an 
interdisciplinary treatment team is insufficient to create a fully rounded health care system He 
suggested that we need "a new kind of health professional who lakes a holistic 'systems' view 
of the problem" (Auerswald, 1968 Hoffman, 1981 #319, ρ 257) 
1970s Developments 
Consolidation of the systemic paradigm and innovations within the paradigm or extensions 
of the paradigm typify this decade Family therapy entered the day-to-day practice of therapists 
of the masses This reality was formally recognized when, in the late 1970's, the U S 
Department of Health Education and Welfare recognized family therapy as a fourth mental health 
discipline Most family therapists continued to affiliate with their original disciplines in addition to 
family therapy However, family therapy training programs were starting to produce graduales 
for whom family therapy was their "home" discipline The other mental health disciplines began 
to incorporate family systems theory and practice into their respective training programs 
After the family look the place of the individual as the locus of pathology in the 1960's, the 
1970s brought somewhat of a balancing of a systems approach with recognition of the 
individual's importance in (he system "While interactional difficulties can certainly be the source 
of intrapsychic symptoms, intrapsychic difficulties can also be the source of interactional 
problems" (Okun & Rappaport, 1980, ρ 55) People began to recognize that systemic change 
could be induced by working with individuals or subgroups of the system (Hoffman, 1981, 
pp 336-7) However, there was also a shift beginning to occur once again in Ihe theoretical 
realm Following are some highlights ol this decade 
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In the early 1970's two authors challenged the limits of homeostasis as an explanatory 
model tor family dynamics (Hoffman, 1971 Speer, 1970) Cybernetics, the science of self-
correcting electronic mechanical and biological systems had been a model for family theorists' 
conception of the term "homeostasis " Cybernetics theory suggests that a control mechanism 
provides negative feedback when a system gets out of balance and thus triggers a self-corrective 
reaction to reinstate equilibrium A home healing thermostat illustrates this concept when the 
furnace is activated after the temperature falls to the set level 
The term homeostasis suggested that the forces toward change provide a threat (rather 
than a balance) to the forces toward stability That perspective is probably a function of early 
investigators' focus on schizophrenic families Their observations of how schizophrenic families 
tried to keep things the same resulted in the assumption that deviation-amplification was a 
destructive process which was counteracted by homeostasis Subsequent study of normal 
families and study of how symptomatic families changed old patterns, helped investigators start 
to recognize the constructive role of "deviation-amplifying" processes which had previously been 
assumed to lead to total chaos or a systemic breakdown if not held in check by homeostasis 
Systems theonst W Ross Ashby (1952) provided an alternative to the idea that escalation 
of deviation-amplification processes would lead to self-destruction The alternative was "that a 
runaway or escalation can set up a leap in motion that can transform an entire system" (Hoffman, 
1981, ρ 47) Hoffman reveals how Ashby explains this alternative by a two level model for 
change 
Living systems, Ashby noted, are not only able to vary their behaviors in response 
to minor variations in the field (as the body keeps within an optimum range of 
temperature by perspiring when it is hot and shivering when it is cold) but are 
often able to change the 'setting' for the range of behaviors whenever the field 
presents an unusually senous disruption (as in animal species that developed the 
capacity to grow thicker fur when winters became colder, or worked out a pattern 
of migrating to warmer climates until spring) pp 47-48 
The minor fluctuations are called 'Tlrst order change" and the major fluctuations are called 
"second order change." Hoffman goes on to point out that sociologist Maruyama (1968) suggests 
a "Second Cybernetics" to go beyond the "First Cybernetics" that emphasized deviation-
counteracting processes and negative feedback loops 
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Marimba writes that "morphostasis," a systemic force to maintain constancy, is 
complemented by "morphogenesis," the evolutionary development of an organism in which the 
basic structure is changed to meet demands that exceed the adaptation capabilities offered by 
morphostasis Morphogenesis entails positive feedback loops that amplify deviation in order to 
adapt to environmental conditions (as described in the above quote) Formerly, positive feedback 
loops were seen only as destructive forces that upset homeostasis Minuchm and Whilaker were 
two family therapists who would attempt to induce change in the patients' symptoms by provoking 
a "runaway" or positive feedback's rapidly escalating process that amplifies feedback to the point 
that a breakdown or blowup occurs 
This recognition of the need to respond with structural change to internal or external 
stimuli for change goes hand in hand with the emergence of the concept of family life cycle 
(Haley, 1973) (See also section 1 3 2) Second order changes are often needed in families when 
the natural processes of growth require a change in family organization For example families 
in the years of pre-school children need to exhibit high cohesion and low adaptability in order to 
provide adequate structure and nurture for very young children In the years when they have 
teenage children, families must allow for less cohesion and more adaptability so that the 
teenagers can become independent enough to be "launched" in the next stage of the family life 
cycle 
The theoretical shift, broadening from a homeostatic systems model to include second 
order change and morphogenesis, also laid the groundwork for Dell and Goohshian's introduction 
of "Order through Fluctuation An Evolutionary Epistemology for Human Systems" (Dell & 
Goolishian, 1979) 
Deriving his evolutionary epistemology from the work of a group of scientists who 
came into prominence during the 1970s, such as physicist llya Pngogyne, or 
biologist Humberto Maturana, Dell conceptualizes families, as well as all living 
systems, as evolving, nonequilibnum entities capable of sudden transformations 
Dell applies this evolutionary paradigm lo a consideration of family systems, in 
contrast to the homeostatic paradigm of earlier family thinkers (Hoffman, 1981, 
ρ 5) 
The following changes in the field of family therapy in North America seem to represent 
just such an evolutionary leap within the discipline In 1970 the American Association of Marriage 
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Counselors became the American Association of Marriage and Family Counselors, and in 197Θ 
it changed its name again to the American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy During 
this decade 1) Family Process was joined by approximately a dozen English language journals 
and almost as many "other language" journals devoted to family therapy, 2) almost 300 free­
standing family therapy institutes were formed in the United Slates, and 3) the American 
Association for Marriage and Family Therapy membership increased 777% from 973 in 1970 to 
7,565 in 1979 (Gurman & Kniskern, 1981) In the U S , the figures who gained recognition for 
new styles of theoretical interpretation or therapy techniques include Carl Whitaker, James Framo, 
Phil Guenn, Donald Bloch, David Kantor, Thomas Fogarty, John Bell, Peggy Papp, Ivan 
Boszormenyi-Nagy, and Norman Paul (Okun & Rappaport, 1980) 
In Europe, Mony Elkaim at the Institute for Family and Human Study in Brussels, like Paul 
Dell, built on Prigogyne's ideas about "evolutionary feedback " The Milan Associates, Luigi 
Boscolo, Giuliana Praia, Gianfranco Cecchin and Mara Selvmi Palazzoli, developed their own 
model which was called the Milan systemic model, and seemed as if it were "founded expressly 
on the idea of evolutionary feedback, rather than emerging separately and concurrently" (Hoffman, 
1981, ρ 341) Initially influenced by the Palo Alto group, they worked as a learn with two 
therapists in the room with the family and two behind the one-way mirror The therapists took 
breaks from the session lo consult with team members and the team helped devise a ritual, task 
or prescription for the family In their book, Paradox and Counterparadox (Selvmi Palazzoli, 
Boscolo, Cecchin, & Praia, 1978), they discuss the ideas of the Palo Alio group and other 
conlnbulors "fo what is rightly described as not just a movement in the field of mental health but 
a much larger epistemologica! shift necessitating a new approach to human behavior and a new 
language for describing it" (italics added) (Hoffman, 1981, ρ 287) 
They stressed hypothesizing, circularity, and neutrality (Selvmi Palazzoli, Boscolo, 
Cecchin, & Prata, 1980) A hypothesis, the therapist's supposition about the forces that trigger 
or mainlain the symptomatic behavior, must be circular and relational, meaning that it will 
"organize all the confusing data attached to a symptom so that it will make sense in the 
relationship context of the family" (Hoffman, 1981, ρ 293) Circular questions build "on Bateson's 
statemenl that 'information is a difference ' Asking someone to comment on his parents 
marriage, or lo rank family members on the basis of who has suffered most from someone's 
death, or lo rate, on a scale from one lo ten his mother's and then his father's anger when his 
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sisler comes home late at night, are all 'difference' questions (Hoffman, 1981, pp 300-1) 
Neutrality is "the ability to escape alliances with family members, to avoid moral judgments to 
resist all linear traps and entanglements' (Hoffman, 1981 ρ 303) 
The Milan group extends their view of the system to include not only the family but also 
the referring providers and the Milan team itself With their use of systemic prescriptions which 
hold one part still, they moved away from the notion of paradoxical prescriptions (Hoffman 1981 
ρ 322) They also added time to the equation (requiring four weeks between therapy sessions), 
in recognition that life processes continue to move forward and are irreversible In this way they 
take advantage of the system's ongoing balance between the morphostatic tendencies that allow 
stability and the morphogenetic tendencies that allow growth 
In referring to the Milan model, Hoffman has suggested that the concept of paradox is 
replaced with the concept of polarity in the following way 
by replacing the linear punctuation of the family with an opposite one that is 
equally linear, the Milan team creates a polarity The essence of polarity is an 
interpretation that moves from one pole to another, neither true in itself but only 
m combination with the other, and always suggesting other unforeseen possibilities 
which are never spelled out When a family responds lo a reverse punctuation 
with a rejection not only of the punctuation but of the behaviors it describes, and 
discovers a completely different way to organize relationships one feels that this 
model of therapy could indeed be called a dialectic of polarities ρ 295 (italics 
added) 
Perhaps this dialectic laid the groundwork for the dialectics of the narrative approaches that are 
the signature of the next decade One feature that they both share is a respect for the self-
organizing capabilities of the system 
1980s Developments 
By this decade, the new paradigm (circular or recursive epistemology) was firmly 
entrenched, at least among family therapists Within psychology, some were laying the 
groundwork to form the Division of Family Psychology in the Amencan Psychological Association 
By 1990, Florence Kaslow had brought together key family psychologists in her two volume work, 
Voices in Family Psychology (Kaslow, 1990a) She suggests that the third generation of family 
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psychologists were the "challengers refiners and researchers" in the years 1977-1982, followed 
by the "integrators and seekers of new horizons" (Kaslow, 1990b) Names of the former are 
Pauline Boss, Charles Figley and Cassandra Enckson, Chris Hatcher, Ronald Levant, A Rodney 
Nurse, William Pinsof Lita Linzer Scwhartz Lenore Auerbach Walker Lisa Wood and Neil 
Jacobson The authors in the 1983 and forward group were Donald Baucom Nadine Kaslow 
Gary Racusin, Don-David Lusterman, Samuel Kirschner and Diane Adile Kirschner, Carol Philpot, 
and Douglas Snyder 
Not included in either of these groups are the newer leaders associated with 
constructivism and narrative approaches in the family therapy literature Constructivism is based 
on the theory that the cognitive meaning placed on the symptoms is what determines the 
presence or absence of pathology Narrative approaches help clients find new cognitive 
meanings for problems, thus helping them "restory" their lives Michael White, David Epston, 
Steve de Shazer, and William Hudson O'Hanlon are some of the leaders who are excluded from 
Kaslow's grouping 
Goohshian and Anderson whose approach emphasizes the role of language, were 
represented in the Kaslow's section on pioneers and renegades (pre-1969) Anderson and 
Goolishian's recent theory evolved from their early Multi Impact Therapy (MIT) model which they 
researched in the early 1960's In that model they considered "symptoms to be related to the 
developmental stage in which a generational violation occurred" (Anderson & Goohshian, 1990b, 
ρ 101) Since then they have moved to emphasis on problem-defined systems The problem 
defines the system, rather than the (family) system defining the problem That system may or 
may not include family members With this stance, Goohshian and Anderson, challenged the 
concept of family therapy Their emphasis is on "co-created reality, a therapeutic reality that is 
co-constructed by client and therapist and in which they both participate, share, and develop 
meaning" (ibid , ρ 104 ) They reject biological models, physical models, cybernetic models and 
cognitive models based on paradigms that assume objective reality that is not impacted by the 
observer Rather, they see change as "the evolution of new meaning through dialogue " The 
therapist's task is to ask questions from a position of "not knowing," and to create linguistic space 
for new meanings Rather than prescribe solutions the therapist creates new narratives which 
open opportunity for new agency This approach moves "away from the scientism of traditional 
psychology to the sciences of hermeneutics narrative and discourse" (ibid ρ 110) 
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Narrative therapy approaches gained momentum and became more widely studied in 
practice by the late 1960s Milton Enckson's unique hypnotherapy approach spawned a host of 
brief therapy (Zeig & Gilligan 1990) and narrative therapy (Zeig & Lankton, 1988) models Like 
the Milan group, the Goolishian-Anderson group and the Steve de Shazer group. Encksonians 
have moved psychotherapy's focus away from pathology and toward health Therapists look for 
what is right and reinforce it, rather than looking for what is wrong and eliminating it While 
Enckson used language to create unique tasks for each case, de Shazer developed a senes of 
"skeleton key" interventions to be repeated with many different cases These include the first 
session formula task, asking the client to observe between the first and second session and "pay 
attention to the things you want to continue to have happen" (De Shazer, 1985) 
Michael White and David Epslon in Narrative Means to Therapeutic Ends (White & 
Epslon, 1990) share the solution-oriented focus in their approach to re-storymg the lives of those 
seeking relief from problems They make frequent use of post-session letters to clients to 
reinforce the notion of extemalization of the problem They use language to define the problem 
as an external force that the client needs to best, rather than as a defect of the person Their 
approach helps clients identify unique outcomes as evidence of times when the problem was not 
in control 
These approaches all emphasize competence O'Hanlon's (O'Hanlon 1988) well-known 
example illustrates how he helps a woman who is a skilled horse trainer use those skills to 
enhance her marriage by pretending her husband is a horse and applying the following principles 
1) be consistent, 2) reward small changes, 3) give up small controls to keep overall control, 4) 
do not get discouraged or angry Even resistance can be reframed when the resistance behavior 
is recognized as something the client does well 
With these constructivist approaches, which emphasize cognition in shaping the meaning 
of events, family therapy leaders were breaking new theoretical ground once again Meanwhile, 
the family psychologists were occupied with refining and integrating current theory Kaslow 
suggests that family psychologists are best differentiated from other family therapy practitioners 
by family psychologists' emphasis on obtaining backup data from carefully validated instruments, 
rather than relying on clinical observation alone This study arises from that tradition She also 
notes that their work reflects "the rebelliousness and innovativeness typically associated with 
adolescence and young adulthood - for that is developmental^ where the field is " (Kaslow. 
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1990b) The reader may noie thai this study also dares to be innovative as it figures in the 
search of Ihe field for "Ihe more seasoned wisdom of adulthood" 
1990s Developments 
Three themes that seem to characterize the current decade are 1) attempts to develop a 
mela-lheory thai serves as an unifying umbrella for Ihe various schools of family systems theory, 
2) increased attention to diversity (sensitivity to variety in family constellations and sensitivity to 
gender, race and sexual preference), and 3) the confluence of medicine and family therapy This 
latter development is reflected in the recent emphasis on family therapy and family medicine in 
the annual conferences of the American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy In 1989, 
the conference featured the first plenary sessions on this topic, subsequently a health care track 
was added lo the annual conferences In 1993, the theme of the 51st annual conference was 
family health and healing The Family Therapy Networker featured medical family therapy in its 
January/February issue in 1993 "Wilh the trend toward family psychologists becoming the 
counterpart in our field for the family doctor in medical care, ' Kaslow notes, " we see people 
with the gamut of disturbances and at all stages of the life cycle " (Kaslow, 1990b) This 
movement toward medicine from the family therapy/family psychology camps is a key contextual 
(actor for this current study 
Summary 
This historical synopsis provides an overview of highlights of each of the decades from 
Ihe 1950s through the present and shows the evolution of the paradigm shift in mental health that 
gave birth to the new circular or recursive epistemology that underlies family systems theory and 
family therapy Simultaneously, the reader is introduced Ihe key family systems concepts and 
terminology In the 1950s vanous researchers and clinicians, studying schizophrenia 
independently of each other, came up with similar understandings about the recursive nature of 
symptoms and family communication and structure In the 1960s the various groups developed 
their respective therapeutic protocols building on the systemic principles discovered in the 
previous decade In Ihe 1970s family therapy became a widely accepted mode practiced by 
clinicians of many disciplines There was a new theoretical movement away from the homeostatic 
systems model and toward an evolutionary systems model of how families and other human 
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systems organize and reorganize In the 1980s the narrative therapy and solution-focused 
approaches reflected the new evolutionary systems model as well as the constructivist paradigm 
During the 1990's, the emphasis on the confluence of medicine, family systems theory and family 
therapy forms an important backdrop to the conception and implementation of the current study 
The next section addresses family systems medicine, a field that figures prominently in the 
interface between family medicine and family systems theory 
1 3 Family Systems Medicine 
1.3.1 Introduction 
The family systems revolution in mental health is relevant to the author's expectations of 
the role of a behavior scientist as collaborator and co-creator in teaching and research in family 
medicine Having witnessed this metamorphosis within her own professional discipline, she 
anticipated a similar level of development in family medicine which had its twentieth anniversary 
in the year that she joined its ranks There is a subgroup of family systems medicine proselytes 
within family medicine perhaps analogous to the early subgroup of family therapists This group 
constitutes the family specialist segment on the continuum depicting the range of degrees to 
which the concept "family" is embraced as definitive of family medicine (see section 12 1) 
Family systems medicine literature began appear in the 1980s with several books 
authored by family physicians and family therapists (Christie-Seeley, 1984, Crouch & Roberts, 
1987 Doherty & Baird, 1983) Family Systems Medicine, A Journal at the Confluence of Family 
Therapy, Systems Theory and Modem Medicine appeared in 1983 to give voice to this movement 
(Bloch, 1983) 
In his reflections on the first twenty-five years of family medicine, Donald Ransom (1993) 
suggests that his affirmation of the important place of family in family medicine may strike readers 
as "old news" about the cornerstones of family medicine He contends that this concept had been 
in danger of disappearing from the discipline, but had come to be accepted as a central 
component His contention that the danger has passed and that there is currently general 
acceptance of the family as central to the definition of family medicine is questionable Consider, 
for example, attendance at the annual conference of the Family in Family Medicine, which was 
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first sponsored in 1981 by the subgroup of the same name under the auspices of the Society of 
Teachers of Family Medicine (STFM) This conference does grow larger every year with an 
attendance of approximately 350 at the 1995 meeting, however, comparing this attendance to the 
approximately 2000 attendees of the annual conference of the parent group, STFM, gives a sense 
of the limits of the acceptance of family systems medicine by the majority of family physicians 
who are leaching the upcoming generations 
The recent postulation of developmental stages of collaboration (Medahe & Cole-Kelly, 
1993) between family physicians and behavior scientists provides a useful framework for viewing 
the actual progress in acceptance of family in family medicine They describe four (unnamed) 
stages of collaboration which Ihey define by the degree of commitment by key figures in the 
collaboration system and which can be used to assess departments of family medicine The first 
stage corresponds with the category "biomedical generalist" on the continuum referred to in 
section 1 2 1 In this stage behavior scientists are token figures, hired only because of the 
residency accreditation requirements The behavior scientist might be individually-oriented rather 
than systems-oriented since systems-orientation would not be a high priority There is little 
commitment to integration of behavioral science or emphasis on a biopsychosocial model 
In the second and third stages there is theoretical commitment to behavioral sciences by 
some or most of the physicians, but implementation of family systems concepts in day-to-day 
practice is not occurring Perhaps there is not a critical mass of committed faculty physicians, 
or where there is a cntical mass, one or more of the key figures " feels threatened by medical 
and behavioral science faculty " and thai insecurity results in " a disintegration of enthusiasm 
in a significant subset of the critical mass, " (p 18) In this stage, a major role of the behavior 
scientist is to support and encourage those who are family-oriented The biopsychosocial 
generalists described in section 1 2 1 would probably be widely represented in a department in 
stage two or three 
Medalie and Cole-Kelly suggest that the fourth stage and final stage is achieved by a very 
few departments where behavior scientists are fully integrated into the department, as reflected 
in their participation on important committees and in central roles in clinical, research, educational, 
administrative and social functions However, based on the experience at the residency in which 
the current study was conducted, it appears that this definition should be broadened to include 
reference to implementation of family systems concepts in everyday clinical practice Medalie and 
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Cole-Kelly's definitions would have slotted this residency at the fourth stage, in that the director 
and most of the physician faculty were committed to behavioral science, the behavior scientist 
was family- and systems-oriented, and the behavior scientist was involved in key committees and 
activities However, day-to-day clinical practice did not reflect the behavioral science commitment 
in most instances Even the most committed physician found systemic barriers to truly integrated 
practice 
As conceived, the developmental paradigm of stages of collaboration between behavioral 
science and family medicine is generic to any behavioral science This model could further the 
dialogue about the place of family in family medicine if it were revised to explicitly assess 
commitment to family-orientation within the behavioral science integration 
The only model proposed thus far for assessing family-orientation in family medicine is 
Doherty and Baird's developmental model of levels of physician involvement with families (Doherty 
& Baird, 1986) For each of this model's five levels (see Table 2), they identify the appropriate 
knowledge base, personal development capabilities and skills This model is epigenetic in that 
the skills of the previous level are subsumed and surpassed in each subsequent level Level one, 
minimal family involvement, typifies the biomedical generalist referred to earlier (see section 12 1) 
and probably reflects the level of many incoming family medicine residents since medical school 
training is dominated by the biomedical model Level two, ongoing medical information and 
advice, represents those who are beginning to develop competency in conducting medically-
focused family conferences, while level three adds ability to deal constructively with feelings and 
support in family conferences These two levels would probably encompass the bulk of family 
physicians, the biopsychosocial generahsts Level four, systematic assessment and planned 
intervention, is considered an elective competency for family physicians and would be typical of 
the family specialists A very few, dually-trained family physicians would have competency at 
level five, family therapy 
The authors of the model wisely validate the value of competencies at each level, 
recognizing that "overkill" is inefficient and potentially destructive They make the analogy that 
using level four skills is not indicated in all visits any more than Caesanan sections are needed 
in all births Despite this qualifier, the model is not widely used to assess family-onentalion of 
individuals or programs, perhaps because family-orientation is not a high priority for most 
programs 
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For (hose programs which make family-orientation a higher priority, the model offers 
astruclured way to assess current status and to set goals for the future The levels of 
involvement model addresses knowledge, attitude and behavior essential to physician interaction 
with families The knowledge base required for each level is minimally described by Doherty and 
Baird The skills portion is extensive, but it does not include operational definitions of those skills 
Though personal development characteristics are indicated for each level (openness to 
collaboration, openness to one's own feelings in the relationship with the family, etc ), the authors 
do not propose an attitude assessment of the degree to which the physician believes that family 
involvement is important in various circumstances 
Why might a training program decide to make family-orientation a priority7 The following 
section summarizes current knowledge about family and health, with implications for incorporation 
into physician training programs 
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Table 2 
Levels of Family Involvement 
Level 1 Minimal emphasis on family 
Physician deals with family for medical reasons or to build rapport 
-family medical history 
-general questions about family but with no further discussion 
-minimal interaction with accompanying family members 
Level 1a Family Issues with individual patient 
Physician deals with the patient's medical concerns and feelings along with giving support 
in the family context but with out family present 
-offer to discuss medical problems and treatment with the non-present family 
-discussion of family conflict or stress with the individual patient 
'higher levels require the presence of others with the patient 
Level 2 Medical Info/advice with family present 
Physician obtains and gives medical information and gives medical advice to persons 
accompanying the patient 
-communication of findings and treatment options 
-elicilation information relevant for diagnosis and treatment from those present 
-advice given on the medical and rehabilitation needs of the patients 
Level 3 Feelings and support of family members 
Physician discusses feelings of the family toward the patient's conditions and treatment 
and gives added support to the family 
-probe for and empathically listen to the family's concerns and feelings related to 
the patient's condition 
-encouragement and support given to the family lo cope as a unit 
Level 4 Planned family meetings and systematic assessment 
Physician meets with family for specific reasons and/or systematically assess the family 
-planned family conferences 
-systematic assessment of family functioning 
-intervention and brief counseling 
Level 5 Family therapy 
Physician conducts counseling intended for long term change,improve communications, 
etc 
-professional therapy 
Adapted by Marvel from Doherty W J , & Baird Μ Α (19Θ6) Developmental levels in lamily centered medical care 
Family Medicine 1Θ 153-156 
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1.3.2 Family Life Cycle 
Within family therapy literature, the family development framework has had less attention 
than other constructs (Falicov, 1988) In the late 1980s, this dearth was addressed by two texts 
bringing together family systems expertise regarding family life cycle (Carter & McGoldnck, 1989) 
(Falicov, 1988) Several family therapy authors began to focus on life cycle and chronic illness 
(Rolland, 1987)(Rosman, 1988) Cummings suggests that psychologists should replace "the old-
fashioned general practitioner who was not too proud to make housecalls, who took time to listen 
and know all of the family, and who truly manifested a dedicated caring" (Cummings, 1990, ρ 
169) Others who believe that family doctors are the successors of general practitioners have 
written about family life cycle and its relevance to family medicine (Garcia-Shellon & Brody, 
1983)(Geyman & Tupín, 1980)(McDaniel, Campbell, & Seaburn, 1990)(Talbot, Chnstie-Seeley, 
& Charbonneau, 1984) 
McDaniel et al adapted the Carter and McGoldnck model for their manual for family-
onented primary care Table 3 shows the family life cycle tasks that a physician may facilitate 
though anticipatory guidance 
Previous sections of this report identified interactional circularity as a concept that 
encompasses and explains more than the concept of linear causality is able to explain Most 
models of developmental psychology are linear models laying out sequential, unidirectional stages 
that pertain to individuals (infant, child or adult) or subsystems One of the more inclusive and 
circular models of development is the family life cycle spiral (see Figure 3) which captures the 
idea of mutual impact of inter-generational changes (Combrinck-Graham, 1985) This model 
makes it easier for one to see the birth of a child as an individual development event that 
simultaneously entails a change for the parents' and grandparents' identities and roles A family, 
like a circle does nol have a beginning or an end, bul consists of a series of never-ending cycles 
When a new branch of the family tree comes into being, or if one branch of a family "dies out," 
those events are simply part of the history of the larger family network 
Combnnck-Graham's description of the oscillation of families between centripetal and 
centrifugal phases in the life cycle provides an excellent framework for application of 
developmental models to a family systems approach in health care In centripetal phases, holding 
together forces predominate, in centnfugal phases, the family is more distant or disengaged This 
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distinction helps a physician consider life cycle issues across several generations simultaneously 
In a medical visit with an elderly woman whose spouse is deceased and who is increasingly 
dependent on her grown children, the physician can assess whether that centripetal force seems 
to coincide with or conflict with the life cycle stage of the grown children and their children (or 
childlessness, as the case may be) If an adult child is in a centrifugal stage (mid-forties 
réévaluation) with adolescent children in the centrifugal, independence-seeking stage, it may be 
more difficult to facilitate mutually satisfying arrangements for an infirm mother than it would be 
with an adult child in a different part of the family life cycle spiral 
At a visit in which an adolescent mother brings an under-nourished, failure-lo-thrive baby 
for a "well-baby check-up," the physician can assess family life spiral needs across several 
generations and put that together with assessment of family strengths and weaknesses in order 
to determine whether to attempt to facilitate involvement of extended family in addition to 
appropriate community resources If the young mother's parents are themselves raising young 
children, they may be more receptive to increased involvement than if they are launching their 
last child, or perhaps grandparents could provide the adolescent mother with support while 
allowing her to establish independence from her own parents These examples expand upon the 
model adapted by McDaniel el al and illustrate the relevance of Combnnck-Graham's family life 
cycle concepts to family medicine 
Little is currently known about actual utilization of family life cycle information in medical practice 
Anticipatory guidance based on family life cycle information is recommended as important lo a 
family systems approach, but there have been few studies indicating frequency of utilization or 
types of situations in which family life cycle guidance is practiced (North, Marvel, Hendricks, 
Morphew, & North, 1993) There are no published instruments for measunng such anticipatory 
guidance This study is the first study known to go beyond self-report data to measure actual 
anticipatory guidance behavior in medical visits 
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Table 3 
The Family Life Cycle 
Family Life Cycle Stages 
Leaving Home 
Couples and Painng 
Pregnancy and Childbirth 
Family with Young 
Children 
Family with Adolescents 
Adulthood and Middle 
Years 
Graying of (he Family 
Death and Grieving 
Developmental Tasks 
'Differentiate self in relation to family 
'Develop intimate peer relationships 
'Establish oneself in work 
'Form a committed relationship 
'Realign relationships with extended family to include 
partner 
'Make room for children in (he family 
'Become parents while remaining spouses 
'Form a parent team 
' Negotiate relationships with extended family to 
include parenting and grandparenting roles 
'Shift parent-child relationship to permit adolescent to 
move in and out of system 
'Refocus on marital and career issues 
'Deal with disabilities and death in grandparents 
'Deal with own aging and mortality 
'Maintain functioning in face of physiologic decline 
'Deal with loss of spouse siblings, and peers 
'Preparation for own death 
Adapted from McDaniel S Campbell Τ Ä Scabum D (1990) Family-oriented primary care A manual for medical providers 
New York Springer Verlag 
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Middle 
Adulthood 
Marriage 
Courtship 
Adolescence 
40 s Réévaluation 
Retirement 
From 
Combrinck Graham L (1Θ85) A development·! model lor firmly ayatemi Family Proceat 24 130-150 
Figure 3 
Family Life Cycle Spiral 
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1.3.3 Family Health and Illness Cycle 
Doherty (198Θ) developed the family health and illness model "in an attempt to give some 
conceptual order to the vast literature on family and health " It bnngs a broad range of topics into 
an integrated framework and provides a temporal sequence for families' experience The updated 
version of the model was used to organize Doherty and Campbell's review of health and families 
research in their 19B8 book, Families and Health (Doherty & Campbell, 1988) In their review of 
the research on family and heallh/illness these authors defined family as those people who are 
related to the ill person by blood, marriage, or adoption who are significantly concerned with the 
health of the patient Their concise volume provides an excellent overview of the research on 
families and physical health (not mental health) It targets a multidisciplinar/ audience, 
particularly health professionals in pnmary care 
As an adjunct to this section's descnption of the model of the health and illness cycle, 
some of Doherty and Campbell's findings in their review of the family and health literature are 
highlighted 
Just as the family and health illness model can be used by investigators to organize their 
knowledge for research purposes, providers can use the model to organize their assessment and 
interventions with families See Figure 4 The outer circle of the model represents the health 
care system, including the patient's providers as well as the wider health care structure within 
which the medical practitioners function The two-way arrows represent the family's reciprocal 
interactions with the health care system, including insurance structures and media 
Starting in the upper nght segment, "Health Promotion and Risk Reduction" refers to 
lifestyle factors which promote health or reduce risk of illness and disease These include 
presence of appropriale diet, exercise, and safely patterns, and avoidance of destructive activities 
such as smoking, alcohol abuse, violence, and poor nutntion A clinical example of this stage of 
the model would be when a physician who is treating a patient for high blood cholesterol or 
hyperlipidemia addresses dietary recommendations for the whole family as a prevention strategy 
for other family members 
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Figure 4 
Family Health and Illness Model 
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A research example for this category would be those studies addressing (amily influence 
on risk of cardiovascular disease, which is the number one cause of death in the United States 
About half of cardiovascular disease is due to life-style factors (Dever 1980) Doherty and 
Campbell's review of the literature regarding family factors shows a striking concordance of risk 
factors, both in lifestyle (smoking, diet, exercise) and genetics (obesity hypercholesterolemia, 
hypertension diabetes, and heart disease) (Baranowski Nader Dunn, & Vanderpool, 1982) 
Regarding smoking, there is evidence that smoking couples tend to quit at the same time 
(Venters Jacobs, Luepker & Maiman, 1984) and that smokers married to non-smokers are more 
likely to quit (Pnce Chen, Cavalli, & al, 1981) especially if their spouses are supportive rather 
that "nagging" and "policing" (Mermelstem, Lichtenstein, & Mclnlyre 1983) Nutrition factor 
studies show similar family effects Three of the four randomized controlled trials of spouse or 
partner involvement in treatment showed that more weight was lost and the weight loss was 
maintained for those groups with spouse involvement (Brownell, Heckerman, Westlake, Hayes, 
& Monti, 1978, Pearce, Lebow, & Orchard, 1981, Saccone & Israel, 1978, Wilson & Brownell, 
1978) No effect was found when mothers of adolescent daughters were involved in the 
daughters' weight loss programs, except for the group whose mothers were involved in their own 
and concurrent weight loss group (Brownell, Kelman, & Stunkard, 1983) This would make sense 
given that adolescents' need for independence could result in resistance to support Finally in 
a major hypertension intervention study (Monsky Levine, Green Shapiro, Russell, & Smith, 
1983), overall compliance was improved and hypertension and overall mortality were lowered 
more for the groups with partner involvement than for the groups with other interventions which 
did not involve partners, however, another hypertension study did not show effects of family 
involvement (Earp, Ory & Strogatz, 1982) 
The second segment of the model is 'Vulnerability and Disease Onset/Relapse," which 
refers to more time-restricted experiences of a family that put members at risk of acute episodes 
or relapses of chronic illness Such factors include bereavement, unemployment, traumatic 
events, and even diagnosis of major illness of another family member Difficult family life cycle 
transitions can also put family members at nsk for symptom development A common clinical 
example of the "onset" aspect of this segment of the model is the penod immediately following 
a heart attack when the family rallies around the patient Family members will typically respond 
lo the cnsis with a lapse of routine activities so that they can be available for the emergency 
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situation Extended family or other social support systems may step in to assist with some of the 
routine demands 
Research relevant to this part of the cycle includes the studies that demonstrate the 
adverse effects of psychosocial stressors on health and the studies that show the protective 
effects of social support The well-known Holmes and Rahe scale (Holmes & Rahe, 1967) has 
been used often in research (both retrospective and prospective studies) showing a correlation 
between life stress events and subsequent health problems Keeping in mind that the most 
stressful life events are family events, one see the importance of family matters among 
psychosocial stressors Two possible pathways between stressors and health problems are the 
impact of stress on physiological mechanisms (autonomic nervous system, endocrine system, 
immune system) and the impact of stress on health-related behaviors (smoking, alcohol use, use 
of health care system) 
Regarding physiological impact, a recent article on family systems, stress, and infectious 
diseases reviews evidence that susceptibility to such infections as the common cold viruses, 
streptococcal infection, Epstein-Barr virus, and tuberculosis is Inggered by psychosocial stressors 
(Schmidt & Schmidt, 1991) Unlike exogenous infections which are caused by exposure lo a 
pathogen, endogenous infections are triggered by environmental factors that upset the biologic 
equilibrium in the human tissue where the microbes previously existed without causing disease 
Though there are no published studies examining family function and infectious disease 
susceptibility, Doherty and Baird postulate such a link and provide a "specific working hypothesis 
for the disease model of recurrent herpes type 1 (HSV)" based on their own study of patients with 
that infection Their data support two intermediate steps in the chain of events an increase of 
T8 cells that suppress the immune response and a decrease in the production of inlerleukin, a 
substance that is important in generation of cytotoxic and helper cells Such studies in the new 
field psychoneuroimmunology show promise of increasing our understanding of this physiological 
pathway 
Research on the impact of stress on health-related behaviors suggests that this is another 
pathway between psychosocial stressors and health problems For example, bereaved persons 
increase consumption of tobacco, alcohol, and sedatives (Parkes, 1964, Parkes & Brown, 1972) 
Those behavioral changes may be contributing to the higher incidence of heart disease, cancer, 
cirrhosis, accidents and suicides among the bereaved (Jacobs & Ostfeld, 1977, Osterweis, 
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Solomon, & Green, 1984, Süsser, 1981) The association of bereavemenl with increased 
morbidity and mortality (especially for men), is one of many indicators of the importance of family 
support (Helsing & Szklo, 1981, MacMahon & Pugh, 1965) Numerous well-designed and 
powerful studies provide "strong and persuasive evidence that social ties and support have a 
major influence on health (Broadhead, Kaplan, James, Wagner, Schoenback, Gnmson, et a l , 
1983), and that the family is the most important element of that support" (Doherty & Campbell, 
1988, ρ 54) Family support, appears to be particularly important during pregnancy Low birth 
weight babies are associated both with mothers who were not w t h their spouses or families 
during pregnancy and with mothers who were excessively close or enmeshed with their families 
(Ramsey, 1986) At the other end of the life span, the elderly with poor social support have a 
mortality rate three times higher than their counterparts with good social support (Zuckerman, 
Kasl, &Os(feld, 1984) 
'Family Illness Appraisal," the third segment in the cycle, refers to the beliefs and the 
process that a family goes through when symploms occur and decisions must be made aboul 
whether to try home remedies, seek outside intervention, or postpone action while observing 
whether symptoms continue or change Here, it is useful to consider Kleinman and Eisenberg's 
semantic distinction between 'disease' and 'illness', terms synonymous in contemporary 
English usage Physicians treat diseases, that is, abnormalities in the structure and 
function of body organs and symptoms Patients suffer illnesses, that is experiences of 
disvalued changes in states of being and in social function (Eisenberg & Kleinman, 1981 
Ρ 13) 
Not every physical abnormality of function or structure that a person may experience will 
necessarily lead the person to initiate contact with the health care system The initiative to seek 
help depends on what meaning the person atlnbutes to the symptoms If the person does not 
experience the physical change as problematic, no help may be sought Others, for whom no 
organic evidence of abnormality can be found, may insist on remediation for their complaints 
Depending on the family's health beliefs, family members may be quick or slow to go to outside 
health experts Often there is a particular family member who takes on the "family health expert" 
role (Doherty & Baird, 1983) and makes decisions regarding when a problem is deemed 
appropriate for outside assessment or intervention 
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Decision-making about seeking healing also vanes across cultures Consider the 
differences in the following clinical example Within the family practice population at the clinic 
where the current study was conducted there is a substantial subgroup of Hmong families from 
Laos These families present much later for prenatal care (and for hospital admission after labor 
starts) than their Caucasian counterparts It appears that they consider the physician's role to be 
less critical to the pregnancy and childbirth process than it is considered to be by most other 
families in the practice And, unlike Caucasian families, the Hmong are more likely to want a 
healer's assistance for spiritual matters of pregnancy, seeking out a shaman to do a ritual to 
ensure that the good spirits provide their guidance and ward off the evil spirits 
Much of the research regarding illness appraisal has been done by medical sociologists 
and anthropologists They find that most symptoms are appraised and treated within the family 
Various studies report figures indicating that only 6% to 30% of health problems ever come to 
professional medical attention (Demers, Altamore, Muslin, Kleinman, & Leonardi, 1980, Zola, 
1972) It seems that patients seek medical help for less than a quarter of symptomatic episodes 
in their life (Eisenberg, 1980) Assessment of health and illness differs between families and 
health professionals in two significant ways Professionals assess objective measures of 
biological changes, while families assess distress and discomfort If the lab results rule out 
serious etiology of a fever, the physician is not likely to be concerned, but the parents of the 
fevered child may continue to be very concerned as long as the baby's distress continues To 
patients, the symptoms may have meanings of threat, loss, gam or insignificance depending on 
circumstances The second difference in assessment is that professionals often use an 
epidemiological framework in contrast to patients' and families' use of an interpersonal framework 
Consider the following example (Doherty & Campbell, 1988) 
If Cousin Freddie's simple fever six months ago ended up in meningitis, then for 
that family the incidence of senous underlying fever is quite high What to an 
epidemiologist might be a probability of, say, 1 in 1000 that the child's fever 
signaled the onset of meningitis, to the family might be a probability of 1 in 10, 
given that Freddie is one of 10 children in the close family system ρ 72 
This approach by families is borne out in at least two studies that show that family history of a 
similar problem is a key concern of those bringing children for assessment (Bass & Cohen, 1972, 
Turk, Litt, & Kerns, 1985) 
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Physicians who take a strictly biomedical approach to assessment are likely to ignore 
patients' and families' appraisals of illness Yel dealing with the meaning which the family 
attributes to the symptoms can be a key factor in successful treatment If the family doesn't 
believe that Dad is hypertensive because there is no family history of hypertension, the family is 
not likely to support the "doctor's orders" for Dad Without support in the home environment, even 
if Dad ever starts following the physician's recommendations, he will be unlikely to continue 
There is ample research evidence of such problems of lack of compliance (as physicians refer 
to it), though the non-compliance data is not linked causally to illness appraisal factors (Haynes, 
Taylor, A Sackett, 1979) For example, hypertension compliance researchers recognize that only 
one fourth of hypertensives are under treatment and only one half of those are controlling their 
blood pressure (МсКеппеу, Slining, Henderson, Devins, & Barr, 1973) There is strong 
correlational and weak experimental evidence that family involvement in treatment of hypertension 
increases compliance, but there is not much research available about compliance and clinician 
interactions with the patients' families Some authors provide clinical examples that suggest a link 
that may be tested in future studies (Crouch & Davis, 1986)(Doherty & Campbell, 19Θ8) 
It is also reasonable to consider such a link based on deductions regarding evidence 
about the doctor-patient relationship and patient satisfaction and compliance Research does 
indicate a positive correlation between the degree to which physicians attend to patients' 
expectations, perceptions and concerns about their illness and levels of patient satisfaction and 
compliance (Bertakis, Roter, & Putnam, 1991) We know that patient outcomes are related to 
family support which, logically, is related to family understanding and endorsement of the 
diagnosis and treatment recommendations Therefore it makes sense for the physician lo attend 
to patient and family concerns and meaning attributions Physicians who identify themselves as 
providing family-oriented care indicate that they often do so even in individual visits when no 
family members are present (Doherty & Baird, 19Θ7) 
A similar link may be hypothesized as follows Though there is not a causal explanation 
for the high levels of non-compliance, poor recall of when to take prescribed medications may be 
a factor A fifty per cent medication recall rale is commonly reported (Anderson 1979, Brody, 
1980, Rost & Roter, 1987) A meta-analytic study showed that doctor-patient partnership building 
was one of several factors positively related to better medication recall (Hall, Roter, & Kalz, 1988) 
A recent study found that lengthy provision of drug information improves medication recall only 
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when the patient and physician have a well-established relationship (Rost. Roter. Bertakis, Quill. 
& Patient, 1990) If compliance is related to medication recall and recall is related to the strength 
of the physician-patient relationship, then it follows that it is useful for Ihe physician to attend to 
relationship factors (such as negotiated agreement about meaning of symptoms for the palienl 
and family) in addition to biomedical factors such as lab results 
The fourth segment, "Families' Acute Response," addresses how families respond initially 
to the assessment and treatment of their family members How they respond depends on family 
beliefs regarding the symptoms and the effectiveness of treatment A less serious medical 
problem may entail little change in family activities beyond provision of caretaking while the 
patient stays home However, even a minor health problem can cause major disruption if there 
are other family stressors such as a single parent family structure with the parent employed 
outside the home and not having the support of extended family A more severe illness event, 
such as a heart allack or newly diagnosed diabetes, will entail more disruption for families 
Normal coping patterns will not be sufficient to handle the impact, so disorganization occurs as 
Ihe system attempts to reorganize 
Consider the example of a family's reaction to a cancer diagnosis Research on the 
family's acute response to cancer diagnosis suggests that a shift occurs over the course of the 
first several months (Oberst & James, 1985) In the first days, fatigue and anorexia accompany 
the intense shock, disbelief, and worry about and focus on the patient One month later, the 
spouse is still very much focused on the patient and Ihe rest of family life is receiving minimal 
attention By two months later, the fatigue of the spouse begins lo be accompanied by other 
physical symptoms such as aches and pains, Ihe spouse's emotional reaction has developed into 
anger and resentment about the disruption caused by the illness Six months later, the anger and 
resentment are accompanied by guilt for the negative feelings and for wanhng to take care of own 
needs During the whole period, the spouse is typically more anxious than the patient Clearly, 
the caretaker role is very stressful Two studies showed a pileup of health and psychosocial 
problems in three-fourths of families with children who were diagnosed with cancer (Kalnin, 
Churchill, & Terry, 1980, Koch, 1985) Studies of parents of children diagnosed with cancer have 
yielded mixed results regarding maniai impact Some retrospective studies suggest high divorce 
rales, while one study indicates divorce rates no higher than regional divorce rates (Lansky, 
Cairns, Hassanein, Wehr, & Lowman, 1978) Koch's study showed that about half of families 
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interviewed (14 out of 32) had implicit rules against talking about worry and anger This dynamic 
seemed to "stifle emotional contact," leaving the primary caretaker (usually the mother) and the 
other siblings feeling neglected Such findings suggest that clinicians should support family 
cohesiveness by facilitating emotional expressiveness (including honest yet caring expression of 
negative feelings) among family members 
Finally, the 'Family Adaptation to Illness and Recovery" part of the model encompasses 
the process of reorganizing around a chronic illness or disability The family members learn new 
roles as needed to attend to the patient's needs and restore routine to the lives of all family 
members, such that the family can fulfill its responsibilities to each other and the larger 
community 
The Family FIRO model (Doherty & Colangelo, 19Θ4), derived from the Fundamental 
Interpersonal Relations Orientation model (Schutz, 1958), applies the concepts of inclusion, 
control, and intimacy to family relationships and provides an excellent structure for consideration 
of family changes in this stage 
Inclusion refers to belonging, role patterns, and boundary issues in relationships After 
the initial phase of pulling together as a family in response to the crisis of a diagnosis of a severe 
illness as the illness becomes chronic the family may not return to the pre-illness mode of 
functioning In some cases, the family may continue an extra-close connection that developed 
among family members, thus threatening the autonomy of the ill member In other cases, there 
may be a shift to more distance among family members, as one or more family members 
disengage Where the family comes to rest between these two poles is affected by their 
premorbid status, the family life cycle stage and the characteristics of the illness (Rolland, 1984) 
For example, if a family is in one of the stages which Combnnck-Graham (Combnnck-Graham, 
1985) refers to as centripetal (childbirth, childreanng, or grandparenthood) when the illness 
occurs, extra (amily closeness will be less problematic than during one of the centnfugal stages 
(adolescence, midlife cnsis, and retirement) In some instance, a degree of distancing can also 
be a functional response Consider the study of families with a member in end stage renal 
disease which resulted in early death from kidney failure in those families with healthy functioning 
(Reiss, Gonzalez, & Kramer, 1986) The hypothesis is that mutual acceptance of distance and 
ultimately death was the way these families coped with the tragedy 
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Extremes on the cohesion continuum (enmeshed or disengaged) both seem to have 
adverse effects on diabetic control 
In enmeshed families diabetic control is physiologically linked to emotional 
processes within the family In disengaged families, inadequate family structure 
and support results in non-compliance (Doherty & Campbell, 1988, ρ 111) 
Control which entails the influence power and conflict aspects of relationships, is also 
addressed in the latter quotation In the chronic stages of illness a family's attempts to control 
the patient and illness are less functional than in the acute stage Sometimes the only way a 
patient can recapture control over self from the family (or from the medical practitioner), is to be 
non-compliant Anorexia is an example where starvation behavior effectively gives the patient 
tremendous power in relationships "Poor control" of diabetes and epilepsy often have similar 
dynamics Though often criticized for inadequate methodology, one well-known study of 
childhood illness (Minuchin, Baker, Rosman, Liebman, Milrnan, & Todd, 1975) suggests that 
childhood illnesses such as diabetes can play a regulatory role in the parents marital relationship 
when the child becomes triangulated in their conflict For all fifteen of the families in the study, 
the dangerous, recurrent, ketoacidosis attacks stopped after structural family therapy was used 
to disengage the diabetic from the marital struggles 
Intimacy (close personal exchanges, in-depth sharing "I - Thou" relations) in chronic 
illness entails the ability of family members to openly talk with each other about feelings such as 
guilt, fear, anger and sadness This aspect of family communication in chronic illness has 
received little attention beyond the previously mentioned findings which suggest (hat lack of 
emotional expressiveness seems linked to feelings of isolation 
Family and Health/Illness Conclusions 
Clinicians need to know how to involve families in all stages of the illness cycle, paying 
attention to issues of inclusion, control and intimacy Physicians can make critical contnbulions 
to a family's ability to communicate about the illness in ways that decrease isolation, increase 
patient autonomy, and stimulate new depths of intimacy among family members 
Research linking families and health (Campbell, 1986) (Doherty & Campbell, 1988) 
emphasizes the importance of family-oriented health care McDaniel, Campbell and Seabum 
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(McDaniel, et a l , 1990) conclude from their review of findings that family health is especially 
affected in the following ways 
1) Family stress, especially bereavement, can increase overall mortality, while family 
support diminishes mortality An understanding of the sources of stress and support for 
a family can provide the physician with ways to reduce stress, bolster supports and 
improve health 
2) There is strong evidence for both healthy and unhealthy influences by families on 
cardiovascular risk factors Despite proven efficacy of a family approach to prevention, 
medical practitioners remain focused on the individual 
3) The association of family dysfunction with poor outcome in studies of chronic disease, 
especially of diabetes, suggests that optimal supervision of complex care for chronic 
conditions requires support and supervision of the family 
In addition to the research on the impact of families on health, McDaniel and colleagues 
conclude that studies of the process of family-onented health care are needed Key to that 
process is the medical practitioner, in this case, the family physician In order to provide family-
onented health care, the physician will benefit from knowledge, attitudes and behaviors that 
recognize the mutual impact of families and illness and that facilitate a systemic approach 
Currently there is little known about (he degree to which family-onented knowledge, altitudes and 
behaviors are manifested among family physicians 
1.3.4 Family Orientation of Family Physicians 
1.3.4.1 Knowledge 
There is little published information regarding the degree to which family physicians are 
informed about the theory and research related to families and health and illness Despite the 
ready availability of relevant theoretical and research literature, the extent to which existing 
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knowledge is incorporated into family medicine curricula and training is nol clear Formal 
curncular programs emphasizing family-oriented care have been published (Talbot & 
Chnstie-Seeley, 1991) but the only report on implementation of such a program is limited (o one 
residency's results as evaluated by a self-report survey completed by graduates one year after 
a five week educational module (Marvel, Grow, & Morphew, 1993b) Another survey, of practicing 
physicians in Wisconsin, used an indirect measure of knowledge by having respondents indicate 
whether they had formal training, informal training or no training in each of ten family-oriented 
skills (North, Marvel, Hendriks, Morphew, and North, 1993) Table 4 lists those ten skills There 
were 299 useable surveys (50 9% return rate) analyzed, but the data regarding training levels is 
reported only as it relates to the data on usefulness, which is addressed in the next section 
1.3.4.2 Attitude 
Regarding competence in conducting family conferences, North and colleagues conducted 
a survey of family physicians in practice (North, et a l , 1993) The survey used a five-point rating 
scale adapted from Doherly and Baird's levels of family involvement model, (Doherly & Baird, 
19B6)) 
1 = little or no skill, 
2 = skilled at conducting a family conference with medical information and advice, 
3 = skilled with a medically-oriented family conference, plus dealing with the emotional 
responses of family members, 
4 = skilled with medically- and emotionally-oriented family conferences, plus able to make 
brief family systems interventions, and 
5 = skilled with medically- and emotionally-oriented family conferences, brief family 
interventions, and ongoing family therapy 
The respondents reported a desired competency rating of 3 91 which is a statistically 
significant difference when compared to an average self-estimated competency of 3 06 (r= 490, 
p i 05) This discrepancy between desired and estimated current competency levels suggests that 
physicians in practice would prefer to have more family involvement competency than their 
training programs provided Though this sample was restricted to family physicians in the siale 
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of Wisconsin, il is the only sampling (299 respondents = 50 9% return rate) to date regarding 
attitudes toward family-oriented skills and knowledge 
Table 4 
Descriptions of Ten Family-Oriented Skills In a Physician Survey 
Family Conference 
Family Life Cycle 
Family Systems Theory 
Family Characteristics 
of Diflerenl Cultures 
Genogram 
Family Charts or 
Folders 
Chemical Dependency 
and Families 
Family APGAR 
Self-awareness of 
Physician's Family 
Background 
Family Counseling· 
A planned meeting with family members to discuss patient care 
The series of developmental stages that a family undergoes 
and how this affects health and illness 
The theory of how families function as a social unit 
Cultural differences in family structure and how these affect 
health and illness 
A graphical depiction of the patient's family history 
The use of a separate chart containing family information or the 
use of a single folder for each family unii 
Identification and management of the effect of chemical 
dependency on the health of all family members 
A 5-item survey completed by family members for assessing 
family relations (Family APGAR denotes five measurements relative to 
family function Adaptation, Partnership Growth Affection and Resolve) 
Awareness of how one's own family dynamics can influence 
patient care 
Meeting with the family for several sessions to address 
psychosocial and emotional issues 
Adapted from North S Marvel M К , Hendricks В , Morphew Ρ & North D (1993) Physicians'usefulness ratings 
of family oriented clinical toóla Journal of Family Practice 37(1) 30-34 
The same survey also addressed attitudes toward nine other family-oriented skills or 
knowledge areas (see Table 4) Of those, the three found most useful were chemical 
dependency and families, family conferences, and family counseling The three found least useful 
were genograms, family charts, and the family APGAR Level of training in each specific area 
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was associated with higher corresponding usefulness scores for all except the APGAR, and was 
most highly correlated for family systems theory and family impact of chemical dependency 
Years of experience and physician gender were not associated with usefulness findings 
Significant negative correlations occurred between patient load ι e , average number of patients 
seen daily and usefulness ratings for genograms (r =- 1370, Ρ < 05) and between patient load 
and usefulness ratings of family charactenstics of different cultures (r- - 1394, Ρ < 05) The low 
usefulness perception for genograms in this study contrasts with previous data suggesting that 
when presented with examples of genogram format versus traditional format for family history 
records 53% of participating physicians preferred the former for recording and 76% also preferred 
genograms for relnevmg and reviewing information (Rogers, Durkm, & Kelly, 1985) 
1.3.4 3 Behavior 
There is little evidence suggesting that family physicians are actually providing family-
oriented care In fact, current literature shows that there is still little agreement in the family 
medicine field about how to best facilitate care of the family (Farley, 1990) Crouch (1985) found 
that family practice residents exhibited only limited awareness of family Society of Teachers of 
Family Medicine guidelines (Mediane, 1986) for Family-onented skills include genograms, family 
conferences, the family APGAR (Smilkstein, 197Θ), and use of family life cycle information, but 
there are limited data available regarding the degree to which these skills are actually used by 
family physicians There are no data available regarding physician use of family life cycle 
information for anticipatory guidance Nor are there data regarding physician use of the family 
APGAR Best documented of family-oriented behaviors are use of genograms (see section 
1 3 4 3 3 ) and use of family conferences (see following section 1 3 4 3 1 ) 
1.3.4 3.1 Family Involvement and Family Conferences 
Doherly and Baird's developmental model of levels of physician involvement with families 
(see Table 2 in section 1 3 1) suggests that some involvement activities entail higher skill levels 
than others (Doherty & Baird, 1986) Each of the ten family-oriented skills researched by North 
and colleagues (see Table 4 in section 1 3 4 1) might fit under diffenng levels depending on how 
the skill was used For example, a family conference, ι e a planned meeting with family members 
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to discuss palien! care could exhibit skills at levels one, two, three, four, or five depending on the 
physician's goal for the meeting and the physician's skill at achieving the goal 
By adapting Doherty and Baird's model of physician involvement with families Marvel and 
Morphew (Marvel & Morphew, 1991, Marvel & Morphew, 1993) devised a set of operational 
definitions to measure levels of family involvement exhibited in patient visits In a study where 
videotapes of medical visits by family medicine residents were rated using their objective criteria 
for Levels of Family Involvement, they found that the majonty of visits did not include significant 
discussion of or involvement of the family Similarly when they adapted those Levels to apply 
to teaching situations, they found that 62% of 70 videotaped consults between family medicine 
residents and faculty did not include discussion of family 
In the Marvel and Morphew study, resident physicians exhibited at least some family 
involvement in 59% of the visits for which family involvement was indicated according to the 
above entena II is not known how resident levels of family involvement compare to faculty levels 
or those of family physicians practicing in the community 
For Ihe visits where family involvement is indicated by the reason for the visit (as 
desenbed above) but family involvement does not occur, what is the barner? One hypothesis 
might be that the physician has insufficient time for family involvement However, data from the 
Marvel Morphew study showed that family involvement took on the average only one and a half 
minutes more per level, ι e , three minutes for level two four minutes for level four, etc 
Other explanations might be sought among three components of learning - knowledge, 
attitude and behaviors Could an alternative explanation for the gap between levels of family 
involvement indicated and levels of involvement exhibited in Marvel's study, and the gap between 
self-estimated competency levels and desired competency in North's study, be that the gap is a 
function of insufficient offenngs of family-onented knowledge, attitudes and skills training their 
curnculum and training programs? If It were determined that the barrier is a training factor, then 
it would be appropnate to initiate curnculum development efforts to ensure that knowledge of 
family impact on health and health impact on families would be taught as essential considerations 
in the clinical assessment and intervention processes Family-onented skills training could be 
added or increased to assure that residents receive sufficient hands-on experience with family 
assessment tools and family conferences Role modeling of family-onented skills could be built 
into residency operations to increase family-onentalion in the physician socialization process 
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Examples of integration of family systems concepts into clinical operations include use of family 
charts (patient charts of family members are filed together in one folder), genogram requirements, 
clinical team meetings, etc 
1.3.4.3.2 Family Life Cycle Guidance 
Key situations and questions for anticipatory guidance at each stage of the family life cycle are 
identified in a published curriculum for faculty development in family systems medicine (Talbot 
& Chnstie-Seeley, 1991) For example, dunng premarital and prenatal examinations, the 
physician should check whether expectations are clear regarding division of labor in household 
chores and childcare (when applicable) Such anticipatory guidance activities are further 
elaborated in Family-Oriented Primary Care A Manual for Medical Providers (McDaniel, et al 
1990) which also provides succinct summary protocols for each stage The latter authors 
caution, however, that traditional anticipatory guidance protocols tend to take a checklist approach 
to care and are routinely applied without sufficient attention to a given family's particular strengths 
or weaknesses Further, they are concerned that the traditional approach medicahzes normal 
childrearing when the provider gives advice whether it is needed or not They urge physicians 
to reinforce (he parents' own skills and knowledge By classifying patient/parent status at the time 
of a given visit, Figure 5 helps providers sort out degree to which intervention is desirable, and, 
if so, what type of intervention would best fit the situation 
1.3.4.3.3 Genograms 
Family therapists have adapted the genetic pedigree diagram for family assessment 
purposes (McGoldnck & Gerson, 1985)(Wachtel, 1982) The "genogram" is a family tree that 
includes both biomedical and psychosocial information about the patient and family As a 
medical tool, the genogram displays patient information regarding family, medical and social 
history in a neat, concise format (Crouch & Roberts, 1987)(Rakel, 1990) See Figure 6 Variations 
of the genogram include the sexual genogram (Hof & Berman, 1986) and the time-line genogram 
(Fnedman, Rohrbaugh, & Krakauer, 1988) 
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care A manual for medical providers New York Springer-Verlag 
Figure 5 
Child Health Care Dimensions 
Genograms generally provide the physician with more information regarding family medical 
and psychosocial history than do traditional interview and questionnaire methods of obtaining a 
routine history (Rogers & Cohn, 1988) In fact, by coupling the genogram with a semi-structured 
interview about four times as much information can be gathered when compared to an open-
ended interview (Rogers & Durkin, 1984) Jolly, Froom, and Rosen assessed that an average 
of 83 percent of available information items identified by six physicians for each of three patients 
were recorded on genograms dunng interviews (Jolly, Froom, & Rosen, 1980) The percent of 
information found was calculated by dividing the number of items recorded by each resident by 
the total number of items found by all six physicians in the study 
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Two studies estimated the time involved in completing a genogram Jolly, Froom, and 
Rosen found that the average time it took to complete a genogram was 16 minutes with a range 
between 9 and 30 minutes Rogers and Durkin obtained a similar estimate, finding the average 
time to complete a genogram with a semi-structured interview was 20 minutes (Rogers & Durkin, 
1984) 
Many uses have been described for information that is contained in the genogram with 
three being especially important in family medicine First, genograms can be used for systemic 
medical recording keeping Second, genograms are helpful in rapport-building between the 
patient and the provider Third, genograms are helpful in medical management and preventive 
medicine (McGoldnck & Gerson, 19Θ5) Other documented applications include assessment of 
alcoholism nsk (Cooley, 1990, Cooley, 1991)(Eells, 1990), use in cnsis intervention (Sproul & 
Gallager, 1982), gerontological nursing (Herth, 1989), and diagnosis of distal renal tubular 
acidosis (Troncale, 1983) 
Crouch and Davis (Crouch & Davis, 1986) provide an extensive list of the benefits of using 
genograms The genogram 
• allows the regular care provider to quickly review the family situation, 
• allows a non-regular care provider to quickly get a sense of the patient's family situation 
• builds rapport by using the family members' first names, 
• identifies significant illness nsk factors, 
• raises the diagnostic indexes of suspicion for medical conditions that are hereditary or 
associated with dysfunctional family relationships, 
• paves the way for sustained patient education about life-style motivating Ihe patient 
to make changes, 
• demonstrates the clinician's belief that family matters are an important part of an 
individual's overall health picture, 
• legitimizes future discussion of family matters, 
• allows the patient's family concerns to emerge more quickly than they would otherwise 
tend to, 
• locates the family in the life cycle, 
• highlights critical events, 
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• normalizes anxiety related to difficult stages and transitions in the life cycle so that the 
patient understands his/her distress to be a normal response to a universal stressor, 
and 
• anticipates trouble with future life cycle transitions 
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The Family Genogram 
Patients are favorable about having physicians collect family data and indicate that they 
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desire that family members be involved in their health care management (Crouch & McCaulley, 
1985, Kushner, 19Θ6 #31, Levine, 1979 #32) Rogers and Durkin found that 96 percent of the 
patients studied felt that the use of genograms could improve patient-physician communication 
(Rogers & Durkin, 1984) An English study of family record cards that include genograms 
similarly found that the majority of palienls thought that family information was relevant lo their 
care (Rogers & Durkin, 1984) 
Despite the genogram's versatility and suggested utility, to date research documents 
minimal use of genograms in everyday practice North's self-report survey (North, et al , 1993) 
regarding ten family-oriented skills found that frequency of skill use paralleled the ratings of how 
valuable the physicians found the skills Genograms, family charts, and the Family APGAR, were 
the only techniques with below average ratings on North's utility rating scale Genograms were 
seventh out of ten in both utility and frequency of actual use by the 299 respondents in North's 
random sample of practicing physicians in Wisconsin The distribution of genogram use 
frequency for this group was daily (13%), weekly (7%), monthly ( 6%), semi-annually (13%), 
annually (10%), and never (52%) North's study actually shows an increase over an earlier study 
which indicated that only one out of eight physicians ever use genograms at all (Rogers, el al , 
1985) This increase may be an indicator that more physicians are recognizing the value of 
genograms or that easier ways are being found to use this tool, e g having the patient rather than 
the physician draw the basic genogram 
Research on medical outcomes associated with presence of a genogram in a patient's 
record yields a mixed picture For example, Ihe British family record card with genogram was 
considered to have significantly changed the course of the consultation or management plan in 
3 1 % of 203 consultations (Tomson, Ineson, & Milton, 1986) However, Rogers found that 
presence of a genogram did not prompt significantly more physician inquiries about family issues 
(Rogers & Cohn, 1Θ88) and that the genogram did not increase doctors' understanding of the 
patient or change the importance the doctor attached to psychosocial issues (Rogers & 
Rohrbaugh, 1991) Physicians studied by Rogers did consider genograms more relevant when 
they completed them themselves, but that activity increased the length of the patient visit, and 
physician-completed genograms were less thorough than patient-completed genograms 
Despite good overall test-relesl reliability for patient-completed genograms (89 7% 
"agreement between lesl-relest for all the subjects on the information recorded for themselves 
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and their children" ) (Rogers & Holloway. 1990, ρ 150), mler-judge agreement was low among 
genogram experts regarding the most important findings disclosed by genograms in seven 
categories of information (Rohrbaugh. Rogers, & McGoldnck, 1992) The accuracy of experts' 
predictions of patients' health risk based on their genograms was no greater than chance levels 
for three specific outcomes, e g , number of disabilily-days, unforeseen-visits, and hospitalizations 
However, experts' averaged predictions for the three specific outcomes were significantly 
positively correlated with a measure of patients' general health risk, ι e , total clinic visits dunng 
the three month period following review of their genograms (P ( 05) (Rogers, Rohrbaugh, & 
McGoldnck, 1992) 
Some authors suggest that these findings regarding negligible genogram usefulness are 
a function of shortcomings in the research designs (Lynch & Mayhew, 1992), or the scientific 
paradigm itself (Blossom, 1992) Tongue-in-cheek, Berg asks 
which of the following two statements is more correct' 
1 Genograms do not improve the quality of patient care 
2 Genograms recorded in a particular way in a specific teaching practice covering a 
single geographic area with a small group of English-speaking adults seen over a short 
period of lime do not appear to make a difference during a single nonemergent visit in 
physician and patient perceptions of what occurred when quantified by a particular group 
of measurement instruments analyzed by an especially complex statistical technique 
(Berg, 1991, ρ 468) 
He answers his own question, noting "We reach the end of the study dazzled by ils virtuosity but 
knowing in the end, that the soul of the question was lost somewhere in its translation, thus Dr 
Pellegnno's quotation as epigraph " The quotation to which Berg is referring is, "Investigators 
seem to have settled for what is measurable instead of measunng what Ihey would really like to 
know" (Pellegrino, 1964) Berg also cautions that future genogram researchers should seek 
methods "that have a better chance of producing results generahzable lo daily practice" (p 469) 
2 
Overview of the Study 
2.1 Statement of the Problem 
The previous section describes the role of family systems theory in paradigm shifts within 
Ihe two professions - mental health and medicine In menial health, family systems theory 
transformed the field such that a new therapeutic specially developed, ι e , family therapy which 
in turn influenced practice in existing mental health disciplines such as psychology and social 
work In the medical arena, family systems theory surfaced lo varying degrees Psychiatrists 
were involved in the initial stages of family therapy's evolution, but current psychialry trends are 
more biomedical in focus Nursing, a profession that exists with in the medical environment has 
ventured into realm of protocols based family systems theory But, the influence of family systems 
theory is most evident in family medicine 
Family medicine founders embraced family systems theory as useful in defining family 
medicine as a discipline distinct from other primary care specialties Yet, il is unclear to what 
degree this theoretical foundation is reflected in family medicine practice and education This 
study attempts to increase our understanding of the role of family-orientation in those two realms 
of family medicine Following are two general questions lhal lay Ihe foundation for the research 
enterprise undertaken in Ihis study 
(1) To what extent do family physicians Incorporate family systems perspectives into their 
care of individuals and families? 
Family syslems constructs call for family-onentation in health care Family-orientation is 
a set of knowledge, altitudes and behaviors that embraces family factors as critical to a provider's 
efficacy in assessing and treating health care problems of individuals and their families Literature 
in both the social sciences and medical sciences indicates that family factors are cntical to 
understanding and treating disease and illness as well as in prevention of disease and illness 
Family medicine literature pertaining to family-orientation is pnmanly based on theoretical 
models or clinical experience rather than on experimental evidence In olher words, those who 
espouse family-orientation as a definitive part of family medicine advocate for this approach or 
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recommend ways to incorporate it into practice on the basis of their belief in general and family 
systems theory, on the basis of their experience, or on the basis of its successful applications in 
family psychology and family therapy, rather than on the basis of experimental results within 
family medicine settings 
We know what family-onenled advocates in family medicine believe and recommend to 
their colleagues, but we also know that recommended family-onented tools are not widely used 
We don't know whether family physicians are in fact incorporating family-orientation into their 
practices via other methods than the easily counted, seldom used family-oriented tools such as 
genograms and we don't know whether family-oriented educational interventions are making a 
difference Thus we add a second question 
(2) To what extent does residency education affect the family-onentation of family 
physicians? 
In order for family medicine educators to make informed decisions about the degree to 
which family-orientation will define their field and become an integral part of their residency 
training programs, they need information about the costs and benefits of family-oriented care 
compared to traditional general practice And they must conduct research in order to establish 
whether changes in family-orientation occur over time as the field evolves or in response lo 
training interventions They need appropriate assessment methods to measure family-orientation 
levels and medical outcomes 
As this study evolved over time, the investigator also came to realize that incorporation 
of family-orientation into the practice of medicine requires a fundamental paradigm shift in ways 
of thinking about medical care In order for family medicine facully to teach an approach lo 
medical care that appears counter-intuitive to those trained in the biomedical model, they must 
understand the difference between first and second order change, ι e , in first order change Ihe 
structure and functioning of the system itself is preserved with the change in operations, while in 
second order change, operations are changed by changing the structure and or function οΓ the 
syslem Faculty must recognize the need for second order change in family medicine and 
understand thai while simple didactic methods suffice for first order change, methods which target 
attitude change are required for second order change 
This section delineates questions (hat prompted the study and that were prompted by Ihe 
study To assisi the reader in understanding the paradigm shift that occurred for Ihe investigator 
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during this study, the following sections describe in detail, the investigator's state and state of the 
environment in which the investigation occurred 
2.2 Study Context 
2.2 1 Investigator 
After earning a Bachelor of Science degree in psychology at the University of Wisconsin -
Eau Claire, the investigator completed a Masters of Arts degree in psychology from the 
University of Northern Colorado and a doctoraal degree (Drs = Psy D ) in developmental 
psychology from the Catholic University of Nijmegen in The Netherlands In 1976, the Counseling 
and Testing Services of the University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire hired her as a counseling 
psychologist Her (raining had prepared her well for individual counseling, but she had not been 
trained in working with couples or families 
The following year, she augmented her training with course work in the Marriage and 
Family Therapy (MFT) Program at the University of Wisconsin - Stout At that lime the University 
of Wisconsin - Stout program was one of only ten accredited MFT programs in the nation Family 
systems theory and family therapy were adjuncts to her psychological training In the meantime 
MFT has been included as one of five core mental health disciplines in the United States (Nichols, 
1992) Because MFT evolved through the collaboration of multi-disciplinary professionals, the 
discipline informed and was informed by psychology, psychiatry, and social work Recently, 
family psychology programs have started to emerge (Kaslow, 1990a, Kaslow 1990b) 
In 1989, the investigator's psychology perspective broadened again when she joined the 
faculty of the University of Wisconsin Medical School, Department of Family Medicine (DFM) 
She became an Associate Professor (Clinical Health Sciences) at the Eau Claire Family Medicine 
Residency, one of five Department of Family Medicine residencies, where medical school 
graduates complete a three year specialization in family medicine 
Her responsibilities there include leaching, counseling and research She teaches 
physicians interviewing and counseling skills, psychological assessment and intervention, family 
systems theory and practice implications, and physician self-awareness skills She also counsels 
patients and families referred by the physicians Her research integrales the study of 
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psychological and medical aspects of health care The exploration of the areas of interface 
between psychology, family systems theory and family medicine, led to the realization that it was 
unclear to what degree family medicine incorporates the family orientation and biopsychosocial 
model it espouses 
Data collection began informally, prior to a formal research plan, when she accepted the 
faculty position As she immersed herself in the family medicine culture, she anticipated that she 
would be researching some aspect of the gap between the ideals and practice with regard to "the 
family in family medicine " She took special note of activities and lack of activities related to that 
focus Early on, she became aware that the genogram, a family diagram tool she knew from use 
in her own clinical practice, was also an often touted, seldom used tool in clinical practice in 
family medicine Thus, she was informally collecting data through literature review, observation, 
and informal "interview/conversations" for over a year before using that data to design and 
implement a pilot project, and later the formal research proposal 
2 2.2 Research Setting 
The immediate physical setting for this research is the Eau Claire Family Medicine Clinic, 
which is the outpatient site of the Eau Claire Family Medicine Residency Program It is located 
on a busy street in downtown Eau Claire, Wisconsin Wisconsin is a midwestern state, bordered 
on the north by Canada and Lake Supenor, on the east by Lake Michigan, on the south by Illinois 
(including Chicago), and on the West by Minnesota Minneapolis/St Paul is the closest 
metropolitan area, eighty miles northwest in Minnesota Eau Claire has a population of about 
85,000 and it draws on area of two counties with a total population of about 140,000 
Due to its location at the confluence of the Eau Claire and Chippewa Rivers, Eau Claire 
originated in the 1840's logging era when saw mills flounshed here Dairy farming followed the 
lumber industry Currently, Eau Claire is a major center for health and professional services, 
education, retail trade and industry Both of the 300-bed hospitals in Eau Claire are affiliated with 
the residency Though the residency is part of the University of Wisconsin - Madison, it is 
separate from the University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire (10,000 students), which provides 
undergraduate and graduate (non-doctoral) education in a wide variety of areas including 
education, nursing, business, allied health, arts and sciences 
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In 1975, the Eau Claire residency was established by the University of Wisconsin Medical 
School, Department of Family Medicine and Practice, which is localed in Madison, Wisconsin 
The Department itself was one of the first 16 family practice training programs approved in the 
nation when it was created in 1970, one year after the American Medical Association Board 
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Figure 1 
Location of Residency Graduates 
(1 = Appleton, 2 = Eau Claire, 3 = Madison, 4 = Milwaukee 5 = Wausau) 
From 1993-94 Annual Report of the Department of Family Medicine University of Wisconsin - Madison Madison 
Wisconsin 
approved family practice as a new medical specialty In the latest ranking by 120 family medicine 
department chairs, the Department was ranked 13th in the nation 
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Madison is located three hours south of Eau Claire and is Wisconsin's capital city There 
are three "upstate" residencies in addition to the (our urban residencies (three in Madison and one 
in Milwaukee) The inclusion of "upstate" residencies in the Department of Family Medicine 
constellation is unique in the medical school and has the specific purpose of increasing the 
number of family physicians practicing in rural areas far from medical school training centers 
See Figure 7 for a map showing distribution of graduates and locations of the residency sites 
This unusual configuration means that this residency is fairly autonomous in day to day 
operating activities, despite some coordination from the central department The physician who 
is the residency program director participates in bi-monthly program director meetings and faculty 
council meetings coordinated by the central department in Madison All faculty From all of the 
residencies are invited to the three Department of Family Medicine retreats held each year 
Individual faculty hold membership in various departmental committees Their participation is both 
via conference call meetings and actual travel to the Madison campus 
The clinic facility, built in 1979, is a 20,000 square foot building housing 15 patient rooms 
arranged in three square modules each with a nursing station There is one wailing room and 
reception area serving all three clinic modules One laboratory, laboratory waiting room, and two 
procedure rooms serve all three clinic modules One of the clinic modules has a video control 
room with an observation window and cameras in three patient rooms Behind the modules, 
residents and some staff share offices Behind the center module is a staffing library, where the 
residents consult with the Faculty about patients they see while in clinic The behavior science 
suite (also on the main floor) includes a family conference room, which doubles as the behavior 
scientist office, and a video control room with an observation window and camera into the family 
consultation room 
2.2 3 Research Population 
The family physician faculty of the Eau Claire Family Medicine Residency Program 
constitute the target population for this study The residency education component is a three year 
specialization emphasizing hands-on expenence in both outpatient and inpatient settings This 
component Follows completion of Four years of medical school graduate work and four years of 
undergraduate work in pre-medicme studies 
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The three year 18 resident program graduates six physicians each year At the lime of 
the study, the faculty included five family physicians (4 5 full time equivalent), a behavior scientist 
two nurse practitioners, a dietician, education specialist, nursing supervisor, and the program 
manager They were supported by approximately 20 clerical and medical assistants 
All five of the M D faculty are family practice board-certified and have completed family 
medicine residencies One also completed a one-year Family Systems Medicine Fellowship The 
average number of years of clinical expenence (excluding teaching expenence) is five years, with 
a range of two to six years Four are male and one is female Two saw patients one half day 
per week and the other three saw patients three to four half days per week 
Summary 
Family factors have been shown to be associated with health care outcomes and a 
family's health is affected by the disease or illness of its individual members Family physicians, 
by taking the word "family" into the name of their profession, have suggested thai those factors 
define their discipline However, there is not agreement on that definition 
Two questions guide preliminary data gathering regarding the status quo of family-
onentation in the definition of family medicine The first general question, regarding the extent of 
family-onentation in practice, is the thread that ties together the descriptive efforts of each of the 
research stages The second question, regarding the extent of family-orientation in teaching, 
underlies the expenments conducted in the first stage and planned (but aborted) in the second 
stage and it reappears in later stages when investigating the role of prior training on the subjects' 
level of family-onentation 
Extensive background information about the investigator and the study participants and 
context are provided to assist the reader in understanding the evolution of the investigation over 
the four stages described in the following sections 
With the exploration of the status quo of family-onentation in family medicine practice and 
teaching, this study contributes to the dialogue that continues to define the specialty of family 
medicine That dialogue has the potential to improve health care by demonstrating to family 
physicians the value of incorporating family-onentation into day-to-day practice and the need for 
didactic methods which lake into account the need for a paradigm change 

3 
History and Previous Studies 
3 1 Stage One: Initial Questions and Exploration 
3.1.1 Statement of the Problem 
There is not compelling evidence lo support use of genograms in family medicine It is 
not clear that patients and their families benefit from regular use of genograms by family 
physicians However, just as wnting one's thoughts on paper leads to recognition of 
inconsistencies and gaps in one's thinking and thereby pushes the thought process forward, 
genograms seem to serve a similar function in therapy or family medicine 
Important family dynamics become apparent when the genogram construction process 
uncovers false assumptions about the family constellation For example, one may assume thai 
the children in the family were all born to the curent father, not realizing that one or more were 
born to someone who is no longer, or never was, part of the family In Ihose cases, marking a 
line to indicate a parent-child birth connection triggers the patient to clarify that the child in 
question was born to a different father than the one currently in the family and already 
diagrammed on the genogram 
Another sinking aspect of genograms is how easily, yet powerfully rapport building occurs 
when clients are helping one fill out this picture of Iheir families With a task on which to focus, 
they become less self-conscious and more relaxed They become engrossed in ensuring the 
accuracy of the various diagram lines and lapse mio stones that provide important information 
about both the history and the Feelings in the family 
Genograms figure prominently among the tools described in family medicine literature 
However when "shadowing" the doctors at outpatient appointments and at the hospital this 
investigator Found no evidence that family physicians actually use genograms Initially, in an 
attempt lo reduce the gap between the reality and the ideals regarding the attention to family in 
family medicine, the investigator tried various methods of teaching about genograms 
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Teaching Procedure 
A case conference leaching lool incorporated genograms into a format which resident 
physicians used to prepare for their case presentations The resident was encouraged to choose 
a patient who was problematic for the resident in some way, whether it was a confusing medical 
picture or frustration with non-compliance behaviors on the part of the palienl The resident was 
then expected to prepare to present the case to fellow physicians (and team members from other 
disciplines) who would help solve the puzzle presented by the resident After developing a series 
of questions (s)he wanted to answer, the resident scheduled an appointment with the patient to 
construct a genogram and gather further information the resident assumed would be important 
for the discussion with the team The appointment was videotaped (with the patient's consent) 
so that the team could see excerpts of the visit and get a sense of what the patient was like and 
how the doctor related to the patient 
After observing residents go through this presentation format, the investigator started to 
notice a pattern in reactions of the residents to the genogram construction experience It seemed 
that the mere expenence of completing a genogram transformed the stance of the those residents 
who had chosen to present patients who frustrated them due to non-compliance Even when 
solutions to non-compliance were not found, there seemed to be a change in the way the resident 
spoke about the patient They would often comment that they had not realized the challenges 
facing the patient or how devastating some of the patient's life experiences had been This new 
knowledge seemed to foster a sense of acceptance of the patient despite the continuing medical 
dilemmas 
However, this "transforming expenence" did not seem to translate into more frequent 
genogram use In an attempt to understand why such useful experiences didn't seem to lead to 
behavior change in day-to-day practice, the following study was conducted 
3.1.2 Methods 
3.1.2.1 Research Questions and Design 
The specific research questions for this stage are based on the two general questions 
underlying the overall investigation 
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(1) To what extent do family physicians incorporate family systems perspectives into their 
care of individuals and families? 
(2) To what extent does residency education affecl the family-onentalion of family 
physicians? 
Descriptive Question-
• To what extent do family physicians use genograms and perceive them as a method of 
operationalizmg family systems medicine7 
Hypothesis-
• A genogram training session, based on the residents' perceptions of impediments to genogram 
use, will increase genogram use 
Using a quasi-experimental pre-posl intervention design, chart audit and interview data 
were collected prior to conducting a genogram training module for the participants and again 
subsequent to the training 
3.1.2.2 Subjects 
This initial exploration targeted the third year residents at the Eau Claire Family Medicine 
Residency The investigator met in individual interviews with each of the seven third-year 
residents to give them a letter explaining the purpose of the study and request their written 
consent for participation (see Appendix A) 
3.1.2 3 Instrumentation and Procedures 
Pre-interventlon data collection 
Each subject completed a wntten questionnaire (see Appendix A) followed by a structured 
interview with the investigator During the interview further information was elicited based on the 
resident's wnllen responses, either clanfying unclear responses or probing for further details 
Also, a research assistant conducted a chart audit to check frequency of genograms entered on 
patient charts by each of the participating providers From a list of all the patients seen at least 
three times by the given provider in the preceding year, 25 patients were identified by choosing 
25 numbers from a random numbers list equal to the number of patients on the provider's list 
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To choose which 25 charts would be audited, those 25 numbers were matched to the numbers 
on the alphabetical patient list generated for the given provider The initial chart audit occurred 
in the early summer of 1991 
The genogram training intervention 
Implemented mid-summer 1991, the training module was in two parts Initially, a group 
(he subjects attended a two hour training session After the training session came the individual 
genogram clinic portion of the training module 
The two-hour training session was an extended version of the noon conference didactic 
sessions normally offered to residents three days a week (Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday) as 
part their curriculum To encourage their Fnday attendance lunch was provided and each 
resident was excused from one hour of clinic duties in exchange for the extra lime to attend the 
training session 
To start off the training session, a local family physician who uses genograms daily in his 
practice made a 20 minute presentation He explained how he uses genograms and how they 
are helpful in his practice The investigator conducted the remainder of the training session, 
structuring it according to the "see one do one, teach one" model which is commonly used in 
medical training This model has thnved in a procedures-onenled setting, where doctors are 
learning spinal taps intravenous tube insertions, and other such skills The model was adapted 
for purposes of genogram training as follows After explaining the structure and symbols used 
lo construct genograms, a demonstration was provided (see one) by drawing a genogram of a 
family, talking the residents through the process, step-by-step Then each of the residents 
completed a genogram (do one) dunng a group interview of a patient who made herself available 
for this training purpose Subsequently, each resident (aught a volunteer pre-medical student how 
to complete a genogram (teach one) by demonstrating via completion of the medical student's 
personal genogram 
The individual portion of the training consisted of two genogram clinics per resident 
Genogram clinics differed from regular clinics in several ways The patient flow was restricted 
to two patients per hour, in contrast to the normal rale of three to four patients per hour The 
subjects were instructed to complete at least two genograms during each genogram clinic, using 
their own discretion as to which patients they would choose for genogram completion 
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During the genogram clinic, the subject was accompanied by the research assistant The 
presence of the research assistant was explained as a function of the research assistant's 
training Residents are familiar with shadowing by students, having been shadowed by medical 
students previously, and having shadowed others dunng their own earlier training stages The 
research assistant's presence served to remind the subjects of the genogram goals, and the 
research assistant was responsible for collecting the genogram clinic summary sheets given to 
each resident at the beginning of a genogram clinic The summary sheets served as reminders 
of the purpose and were intended to extend the learning experience by requmng the resident to 
provide wntten answers regarding their observations of the genogram process and outcomes (see 
Appendix A) Residents did complete the forms and their responses seemed to suggest that they 
had thought about the question enough to answer in a meaningful way 
Post-intervention data collection 
In the weeks following the genogram clinics, each resident again completed the same 
questionnaire as prior to the training module and participated in a structured interview designed 
to give a fuller understanding of their questionnaire responses Three months following the 
training intervention, the research assistant conducted a second chart audit using the same 
methods as for the initial chart audit 
3.1.3 Results 
3.1.3.1 Findings Regarding the Descriptive Question: To what extent do 
family physicians use genograms and perceive them as a method of operatoria lizing family 
systems medicine? 
Both the participant inquiry data and the chart audit data supported the author's empincal 
observations that genograms were seldom used However, participant reports suggested a widely 
held conviction that genograms are useful and should be used more often than they are currently 
used The specific findings are provided below 
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Quest¡onnaire\interv¡ew results 
The questionnaire/interview results indicated that five of the seven residents had received 
some informal genogram dunng their first two years in the residency, ranging from less than an 
hour to two hours Only one resident had any genogram training before residency 
All seven residents agreed that il was important to obtain life context information and 
agreed that genograms help lo accomplish that In fact there was general agreement that the 
genogram is useful for rapport building, help in making diagnoses, deciding on interventions, and 
practicing family oriented care There was also agreement that genograms would ideally be used 
often for new patients, for patients with abuse issues (physical, sexual, substance), and for 
patients with unclear diagnoses psychosocial problems, chronic pain or illness, multiple 
complaints and high utilization Only one resident disagreed with the value of genograms for such 
purposes All of the other residents indicated that they use genograms less often than they 
ideally would like to 
The residents who indicated that they used genograms, said they used them more often 
with patients with psychosocial problems and high utilization than for new patients or pre-natal 
patients They used genograms for purposes of deciding whether to do counseling, obtain a 
psychological assessment involve other team members, or make referrals, more than they used 
genograms to decide whether to do further medical tests 
Most agreed that family physicians practice the biopsychosocial model less than they 
should All agreed that family physicians do not "almost always" use genograms, and only two 
agreed that family physicians should "almost always" use genograms All of the residents 
indicated that their competency in levels of physician involvement with families included level 
three, ability lo discuss feelings with patients' families (one indicated level four competency) 
Most expected, eventually, to attain mastery of level four, ability to do systematic assessment and 
planned interventions with families 
Regarding various supplied reasons for not using genograms, five residents said that the 
idea of using genograms does not occur to them during patient care, four said they don't like 
genograms, don't have lime, don't find genograms useful, and don't feel confident about 
genogram use 
In response to items asking what might influence them to use genograms more often, five 
of the seven said positive experience with genogram use would increase their frequency of 
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genogram use Four of the seven said they would use genograms more if they had more time, 
more experience, and if more family doctors were using genograms Three residents indicated 
that they would not increase genogram frequency under any of the following circumstances more 
time, more experience more data on genogram effectiveness, testimonials from physicians they 
respect, or a residency requirement mandating genogram use One of these three residents 
specifically commented that he had never seen a genogram in a hospital chart or records 
received from other providers 
In the follow-up interviews, four of the six available residents (one was not available due 
to early graduation) stated that they thought they would use genograms more frequently now that 
they were more familiar with the process and had positive expenences with genogram use 
Table 5 allows the reader to determine which item responses co-occurred with absence 
or presence of genogram use 
3.1.4 Findings Regarding the Hypothesis: A genogram training session, based 
on the residents' perceptions of impediments to genogram use, will Increase genogram use. 
The hypothesis was supported by the data of the set of residents who previously 
demonstrated genogram use, but nol by the data of the set of residents whose pre-inlervention 
audit revealed no genograms recorded Chart audit: Table 5 shows that the residents for whom 
no genograms were found in the pre-intervention chart audit had identical results in the three 
month follow-up audit, ι e , again no genograms found Three of the four residents with at least 
one genogram in the initial chart audit showed at least some increase in genogram use 
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Table 5 
Stage One Findings 
Conditions 
Previous training 
Number of hrs of training 
Believe genograms useful 
save time 
" save $ 
Î rapport 
help diagnose 
help treat 
" Î family-orient 
Would t geno use if î time avail 
if î experience 
" if î data re geno value 
" i f saw t genos in charts 
" if î testimonials 
" if geno-user role models 
" if geno use mandated 
" if Τ posit experiences w/ geno use 
1 often practice biopsychosocial model (bps) 
Farn docs do often practice bps 
Fam docs should often practice bps 
% yes 
# of genograms found in pre-audil 
# of genograms found in post-audit 
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NA 
NA 
NA 
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3.1.5 Discussion 
In response io the limited support for the hypothesis that training would increase 
genogram use, combined with evidence of positive altitudes toward genograms despite limited 
genogram use, the investigator concluded that more exposure to genograms though repetition 
would be required in order to increase genogram use by all of the residents A more intensive 
training would serve two purposes It would help residents learn how to do genograms faster so 
that the concern about time costs could be diminished Secondly, it would increase their 
opportunity to have positive expenences with the process, a factor that most of the residents said 
would increase their genogram use 
It was clear that knowledge of approaches that the physicians would openly receive given 
their modus operandi ("this takes too much time, this is not valuable to my biomedical agenda") 
would continue to be important The next step was to use what had been learned in this 
exploration to develop a formal experimental design that would include faculty subjects and an 
intervention that would increase "hands on" experience 
3.2 Stage Two: Investigation based on Positiviste Paradigm 
3.2.1 Statement of the Problem 
Stage One provided some understanding of the attitudmal and socialization barriers to 
genogram usage It appeared to be meaningful that, for such a small sample the pattern was 
so consistent in the difference of post-intervention findings between those who had at least one 
genogram in the pre-intervention audit versus those with none (see Table 5) Also, the fact that 
four of the six who identified themselves as "non-users" prior to the training intervention 
verbalized that they had positive expenences with genogram use during their "genogram clinics," 
and expected their genogram use to increase suggested that it might be worthwhile to pursue this 
issue further Given that the response, "I had positive expenences when using genograms" was 
the also the most heavily endorsed response to the item "I would use genograms more if ," this 
"trend" among the "non-users" seemed worth follow up The apparent pattern was enough to 
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keep the investigator from challenging the first-order change assumption thai "more of the same" 
would be useful 
Still intent on the ultimate goal to increase genogram use among family physicians so that 
clinical outcome studies could be implemented, the investigator continued to focus on genogram 
training for the formal research project 
3.2.2 Methods 
3 2.2.1 Research Questions 
At this point an expenmenlal pre-and post-test intervention design was developed Though 
the design was not implemented as proposed for reasons which will be explained in the 
upcoming sections, the hypotheses at this point were as follows 
Descriptive Hypothesis Related to General Question 1: 
• The levels to which family-onented care are being provided in this residency will not differ 
significantly from levels reported in the literature 
Educational Hypotheses Related to General Question 2: 
• Genogram training that is more in depth than previously offered will increase frequency of 
genogram use 
• Intensive genogram training will increase levels of family involvement in patient care 
• Intensive genogram training will increase the degree to which family medicine faculty discuss 
family issues dunng one-to-one teaching consultations with residents 
3.2.2.2 Subjects 
To request physician participation, the investigator, approached each individual 
subject with a verbal request for consent and wntten explanation of the consenl details See 
Appendix В for the consent forms Participants were told only that this was to be a study of 
interviewing skills No indication was given regarding the particular interviewing aspects (family 
involvement) lo be targeted Six third year residents (three male and three female) two nurse 
practitioners (both female), and four faculty physicians, three male and one female, consented 
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to videotaping of their patient visits The remaining faculty physician was not included because 
he was the only faculty member with a fellowship in family systems medicine thus making it 
impossible to insure thai the expenmental and control group would have similar make up after 
random assignment of participants For the physician faculty the number of years of family 
medicine experience beyond residency graduation ranged from eight to eleven Years of 
experience in full-time clinical practice ranged from two to six, with three of the four physicians 
having completed at least five years 
Patients who consented to videotaping participated in that their visits were taped in order 
to obtain interactive data on the providers' behaviors using the Doherty and Baird levels of family 
involvement model A total of 100 patient visits with 94 patients were videotaped Of those 94 
patients, 46 were male and 4Θ were female, 70 were adults and 24 were children Six of the 
patients were taped twice In 40% of the visits family members were present with the patient 
3.2 2.3 Design, Instrumentation and Procedures 
Using stratified randomization, half of the participants (n = 6) were to be assigned to an 
experimental group with the remaining half (n = 6) forming a control group A genogram training 
intervention would be provided for the experimental group Pre- and post-test measures of the 
expenmental variables would be obtained for both groups Pnor to and following the genogram 
training intervention for the expenmental group, pre- and post-test measures for both groups were 
to be obtained as indicated below 
Genogram Frequency Data 
Pre-intervention genogram frequency data were obtained by auditing the number of 
genograms recorded per 25 patients seen at least three times in the past year for each of the 
providers Genograms administered as part of the training intervention would be excluded From 
the post-intervention audit The audit instrument from Stage One was used (See Appendix A) 
Patient Visit Ratings 
For each provider (residents, nurse practitioners, and physician faculty) 40 patient visits 
were to be video recorded Note that video facilities for recording patient visits were already in 
use pnor to the study Ratings, as described in the following paragraphs, were to be obtained for 
20 patient visits videotaped prior to the training intervention and 20 visits to be videotaped six 
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months following the training intervention Also, for faculty a minimum of ten consultations were 
to be video recorded prior to and again following the genogram training intervention 
Family Involvement in Patient Care 
Family involvement in patient care was measured by videotaping patient visits and rating 
each visit according to the Level of Family Involvement exhibited by the provider Table 2 (see 
section 1 3 1) gives an overview of the levels proposed by Doherty and Baird (Doherty & Baird, 
1986) Marvel and Morphew (Marvel & Morphew, 1993) devised a rating scale operationalizing 
the levels of physician involvement with families, which we named the Levels of Family 
Involvement scale (LFI) The LFI rating instrument is found in Appendix В 
This scale allows a rater to observe a medical visit and rate the highest level of family 
involvement exhibited during the visit The five levels increase in sophistication from the first to 
the fifth Each successive level subsumes the skills of the level below it The scale creators, in 
order ennch their findings, created a level 1A lo note when family-oriented behaviors were 
exhibited in visits with individual patients, even when family members were not present The 
inler-raler level of agreement was 82% (Marvel, 1993) 
Family Involvement Indicators 
Each visit was assessed to determine whether it fit the entena for which family involvement 
is indicated The visits were divided into two groups, Family Involvement Indicated and Family 
Involvement Not Indicated The family involvement indicators list was previously adapted by 
Marvel and Morphew (Marvel & Morphew, 1993) based upon a continuum (see Figure 8) listing 
situations for which family involvement is deemed unnecessary to situations for which family 
involvement is deemed essential (Doherty & Baird, 1983) 
On the far left of the continuum are the kinds of situations for which family involvement 
is least likely to be indicated, on far right are the kinds of situations for which family involvement 
is essential Looking from left to right, each successive situation is more likely to benefit from 
family involvement The first two types of situations (minor acute problems and routine self-
limiting behaviors) were coded Family Involvement Not Indicated, the three types of situations 
from the midpoint to far right of the continuum were coded Family Involvement Indicated Those 
include visits entailing treatment failure, routine prevention, chronic illness, serious acute illness, 
lifestyle problems and death or dying See Table 6 for the list of indicators of the need for family 
involvement, and examples related to medical conditions This checklist yielded a simple yes or 
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no response for each visit rated by the research assistants Note that item 2 on the video rating 
form in Appendix В corresponds with the nine indicators in Table 6 
Family 
Involvement 
Not Indicated 
Alone 
/ 
/ 
Minor 
acule 
problems 
(e g, common 
cold contact 
dermatitis) 
/ 
/ 
Routine, 
self-limiting 
problems 
(e g influenza) 
From ρ 72 Doherty W J SBaird M A 
families New York Guilford 
Family 
Conferences 
Desirable 
/ 
/ 
Treatment 
failure or 
regular 
recurrence 
of symptoms 
/ 
/ 
Routine 
preventive/ 
educational 
care 
(e g , prenatal 
visits, 
routine child 
visits) 
Family 
Involvement 
Indicated 
Family 
Conferences 
Essential 
/ 
/ 
Chronic illness 
( e g , 
hypertension) 
Senous acute 
illness 
( e g , 
myocardial 
infarction) 
(1983) Family Theraaov and Family Mediane Toward Ihe Dfimarv care of 
Figure 8 
When to Assemble Family 
The face validity of the Doherty and Baird categories appears to be strong These 
categones are very similar to those identified by other family medicine authors (Chnstie-Seeley, 
1981) (Schmidt, 1978) This scheme also Hts with reports that patients resist family systems 
approaches to simple visits in which patients prefer a biomedical focus (Jaber, Steinhardt, & 
Trilling, 1991) (Miller, 1992) Studies regarding patients' anticipated desire for family conferences 
shows similarities as well (Kushner, Meyer, Hansen, Bobula, Hansen, & Pndham, 1986) In 
particular, patients agreed lhat family conferences are desirable in situations of senous or terminal 
illness, child behavioral problems, suspected child abuse, illness related to lifestyle issues (alcohol 
abuse and smoking), and for some family life cycle issues (e g nursing home placement) 
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Palíenle also agreed thai family conferences are less desirable for minor acute problems and 
routine self-limiting problems like a broken ankle or influenza However, patients did nol desire 
family conferences for the following situalions in which Doherty and Baird recommend family 
conferences depression, anxiety mantal problems, bereavement, retirement, and health 
promotion (lisled in descending order of degree of desirability of family conferences) A review 
of the actual patient ratings (Kushner, et al , 1986) shows concordance with the Doherty and 
Baird entena in terms of the agreement that the top seven situations would be greater than a 
rating of 4 (5 = high, 1= low), and the bottom two items would have ratings of 2 or less 
Another related study showed lhat practicing physicians also identify similar indicators for 
family involvement (Kushner & Meyer, 1989) In that study, physicians indicated their preferences 
for patient interest in family involvement for each of the same 21 clinical situations (examples in 
previous paragraph) They also indicated the likelihood that their patienls would want family 
conferences in those 21 clinical situations Physician ratings generally paralleled patient ratings 
in terms of high, medium and low groupings, though the physician ratings were significantly 
higher than the actual patient ratings in 11 situations and lower for three The rankings were 
identical between patient responses and physician preferences for patient responses for the top 
three, the twelfth, and bottom two rankings For example, both physicians and patients ranked 
dying family member, hospitalization for senous illness, and chronic illness/poor control as the top 
three situations for which family conferences would be desirable Though actual physician ratings 
are not presented in the above source, the absence of a statistically significant difference between 
patient interests and physician preferences for patient interests further supports the observed 
similanties Those similar ranking patterns do match the Doherty and Baird continuum 
designations 
Family orientation in teaching 
Family orientation in teaching was to be measured by videotaping and rating one-to-one 
faculty consultations with residents See Appendix В for the coding sheet rating scale which 
parallel Ihe ratings scale for levels of family involvement for patient care About 75 slaffings were 
taped and rated before this aspect of the plan was deleted for reasons to be explained in a later 
section 
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Table 6 
Indicators for Family Involvement 
Patient is generally seen alone for 
1 Minor acute problems or routine self-limiting problems 
-common cold, influenza 
Patient should be seen with other family members for 
2 Pre-adolescent with Acute Problem 
-child w/ sore throat, fever, etc 
3 Treatment Failure/Regular Recurrence of Symptoms 
-repeated visits w/ no improvement 
-not taking medications (noncompliance) 
4 Routine Preventive or Educational Care 
-prenatal visits 
-routine well child visits 
5 Chronic Illness 
-hypertension 
-diabetes 
-asthma 
6 Senous Acute Illness 
-myocardial infarction 
-stroke 
7 Psychosocial Problems 
-stress/slress-related symptoms 
-depression 
-anxiety 
-marital/relationship problems 
-parent-child problems 
8 Lifestyle Problems 
-obesity 
-smoking 
-alcohol/substance abuse 
-diet (eg cholesterol) 
9 Death/Dying Family Member 
* Adapted by Man/el and Morphew from Doherty W J & Baird, Μ Α (19Θ3) Family therapy and family medicine 
Toward the primary care of families New York Guilford 
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Anticipated Limitations of this Study 
Al the study's conception and throughout its evolution, it was recognized that one limitation 
is the variability of patient population from one physician to another Using simulation patient 
interviews would be a way to ensure nearly identical stimulus material for all of the 
subjects/informants The lack of standardization was a limitation deemed less important than the 
advantage of caplunng "real life" patient visits Use of patients who are actually on the day to day 
schedules of the participating physicians also has the advantage of capturing a "gestalt" of the 
kinds of patient visits each physician tends to foster This reflects the self-selection process that 
naturally occurs as certain kinds of patients gravitate to certain kinds of physician styles 
Knowledge by faculty subjects of examiner intent was a clear and unavoidable limitation 
of this research design, ι e the faculty knew of the investigator's interests in family systems 
medicine because that was the focus of much of the teaching done by the investigator The 
measures taken to reduce the degree of awareness by the physicians of the focus of analysis for 
the videotape data are descnbed in the video procedures section Experimenter bias was 
minimized by having trained research assistants use an objective rating scale to rate the 
videotaped provider behaviors Nevertheless there was chance of increased error variance if 
some subjects tned to influence the findings to reflect their own values, to either support or refute 
the expected stance of the investigator However, the involvement necessary in the task of 
patient care dunng the videotaping would help to distract subjects from reflection on research 
questions 
Videotaping 
In order (o examine family onentation among physicians, one can lake several 
approaches Asking the physician, asking the patients, observing medical visits, and audio or 
tape recording visits are the most commonly used and direct ways to gather information about 
what happens in medical visits However, given physicians' demanding schedules, their time is 
well-protected against non-clinical interruptions Even clinical visits are fairly limited in the amount 
of time the physician spends with each patient Stewart reports (Stewart, 1992), "In Bntain, 
physicians spend approximately '6 minutes with a patient' (Bahnt & Norell, 1976), in Canada, 8 
minutes are spent for visits other than counseling and physical examinations (Stewart, Brown, & 
Weston, 19Θ9), and in (he United Slates, the lime is 13 minutes (Greenfield, Kaplan, & Ware, 
19Θ8) " 
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Therefore, access to physicians as research subjects or informants is not a simple matter, 
even for the less intrusive methods such as interviews or questionnaires Obtaining access for 
recording of medical visits is especially challenging To obtain 100 videotaped medical visits, as 
was done for this study, is a particularly significant data gathering accomplishment To have 
obtained parallel data of two other types (questionnaire and repertory gnd interviews) strengthens 
the study further by allowing companson of multiple sources to check the data credibility 
Stewart (1992) notes also that recordings have an important advantage over data sources 
such as observation and interviews in that recordings "avoid a commitment to one paradigm or 
another at the data collection stage Both observation and interviews can be conducted either 
within the interpretive paradigm (e g , unstructured) or within the positivist paradigm (e g , semi-
structured and structured) " ρ 150-151 Only recordings allow you to start with one paradigm and 
move to another Recorded data also facilitates applying rival theones after data collection and 
analysis Use of video and interview data examining actual physician behaviors with patients also 
allows for companson of multiple aspects, e g knowledge, altitudes and behaviors of physicians 
To measure family involvement in patient visits and faculty consultations, actual patient 
visits and staffing encounters were videotaped and then rated by the research assistants using 
the instruments descnbed 
Videotaping allows for greater reliability than live observation, because it does not depend 
on the observer's limited capacity for capturing accurately and completely the targeted behaviors 
Tapes can be rewound to double check the observations They can be viewed by other parties 
at later limes to check observations However, limitations on validity exist in that relevant non­
verbal exchanges may occur outside of the camera's focus Also absence of longitudinal data 
(tapes of visits for same patient over time for the same problem) may give a incomplete picture 
of the need for family involvement in a given visit if family involvement occurred in a prior visit 
regarding the current chronic illness, senous acute illness or other situation for which family 
Involvement is indicated 
The relevance of the videotaped task limits expenmenter bias because the respondents 
in the study are focused on the task at hand (providing patient care) rather than on the purpose 
of the observations Even ιΓ they guess the nature of the study questions at the time they consent 
to participate, it is unlikely that they would be thinking about the purpose of the study when they 
are performing their day to day patient care responsibilities Relevant here is Wallace's (1966) 
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discussion of response capability modes The task being videotaped is high in both relevance 
(clinical task) and demand (person in need), plus limited by time, thus decreasing the likelihood 
that the provider will be inclined to think about expected responses in terms οΓ research 
questions 
Trained research assistants obtained consent (rom the patients and operated the video 
equipment Convenience sampling, rather than random sampling, was chosen in order to 
minimize disruption of clinical operations See section 4 2 2 for more information about 
convenience sampling The nursing supervisor scheduled providers into rooms with cameras, in 
a way that accorded patient flow and staff utilization the least disruption, while taking into account 
which days research assistants were available and the participating providers were assigned to 
clinic duties Patients were approached as dictated by research assistant availability and patient 
flow demands Patients were not approached if they were minors with no parent or guardian to 
provide consent Also excluded were patients in acute physical distress or serious mental 
distress Though the number of refusals and reasons for refusal were not recorded, the research 
assistants did pay attention to the trends According to the research assistants, the estimated rale 
of consent among all patients approached for consent is 30-40 percent The most common 
reasons for refusals were time concerns ("I am in a hurry") and concerns regarding confidentiality 
("what I want to talk to my doctor about is personal") 
Those visits which were not taped due to patient refusal may have included many that 
would have high indicators for family involvement Though systematic data on refusals were not 
collected, research assistants did note that many patients spontaneously noted that they did not 
want to be taped because of the personal nature of their concerns It is possible that precisely 
those visits with highly sensitive content would most benefit from family involvement, e g visits 
regarding teen pregnancy, substance abuse, or eating disorders This could deflate estimates 
of amount of family-orientation - a major limitation Future studies on this topic should obtain 
more data regarding patient refusal in order to better determine how well such a sample captures 
the targeted phenomenon of family involvement in routine patient care 
Videotaping Procedure 
Three cameras, installed in three of six of the patient rooms in one of three modules of 
the clinic, were operated by the assistants from a control room in the same module In order to 
decrease the likelihood that the provider would be aware that taping was occumng, providers 
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were scheduled in that module on days when they would not be taped in addition to when they 
would be taped However, providers noted that they were often aware of which visits were being 
taped, either because of patient comments or because of the disruptions in usual patient flow 
when the research assistant was obtaining consent 
After the medical assistant seated the patient of a participating physician in a room 
equipped with a camera, the research assistant approached the patient, explained the project 
and asked for the patient's consent For those who consented videotaping commenced upon the 
physician's entry into the room and ended upon his/her departure The research assistant who 
was on duty at the time rated each visit using the coding sheet for the Levels of Family 
Involvement and the family involvement indicators and the reason for visit (see video rating scale 
in Appendix B) In order to ensure accurate assessment of the taped visits reliability checks 
were conducted twice Independent viewing and rating of the 10 most recently taped and rated 
visits by two raters (the other research assistants) at each check yielded 80% agreement at the 
initial check several weeks after taping was begun and 90% at the second check several weeks 
later 
Genogram training Intervention 
Following the pre-intervention data collection (chart audit, videotaping and rating patient 
visits), a genogram training intervention was to be implemented in order to check whether 
participants would increase frequency of genogram completion or levels of family involvement 
following the training Taking into account the information obtained from the survey done dunng 
the previous stage in the summer of 1991, an improved training module was developed The 
training intervention would consist of a 90 minute didactic component and a three half day 
practice component This improved training intervention was intended to elicit the hypothesized 
increases in genogram frequency and levels of family involvement 
The didactic module would Include a fifteen minute introduction to genogram symbols and 
uses followed by seventy-five minutes of expenential learning After seeing a demonstration of 
a genogram completion, each participant would complete several practice genograms from 
information given verbally by the trainer, gleaned from charts, and gleaned from a videotaped 
patient interviews Next the group would jointly interview and each separately record the 
genogram of a volunteer patient 
ее 
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The three half day practice component would be divided over the course of three half day 
clinics for each participant For "genogram clinics" the provider would be guaranteed at least 30 
minutes per patient and asked to record genograms for at least two of the patients seen in that 
half day They would be instructed to choose which patients for genograms according to their 
own wishes, whether that be related to patient care plans or related to the need to keep their 
schedules flowing to their satisfaction For each genogram recorded they would be asked to 
indicate what influence, if any, they believe the genogram had on their care of this patient 
The above descnbed intervention was not implemented and data collection for subjects 
other than the physician faculty was terminated See section 3 2 4 for explanation Since the 
intervention did not occur, post-testing was not appropriate Dala from the fifth physician faculty 
member, who had previously been excluded from the study (due to completion of a fellowship in 
family systems medicine) but for whom data was collected for curiosity reasons (would such a 
fellowship indeed mean higher levels of family involvement for this physician compared to the 
others), was included in the data analysis for purposes of companson to levels of family 
involvement found in the literature 
3.2.3 Results 
Findings for Descriptive Hypothesis Related to General Question 1: 
• The levels to which femily-onented cere are being provided in this residency will not differ 
significantly from levels reported in the literature 
The data gathered For this study revealed that almost half of the 100 videotaped visits 
showed Level 1 (minimal) or no Family Involvement and none showed Level 5 (family therapy) 
Family issues were discussed with individual patients in 18% of the visits Figure 9 shows the 
exact percentages of visits at each level for all the visits Note that 66% of the Level 2 visits were 
pediatnc visits Of the 24 pediatnc visits, 20 demonstrated level 1a family involvement, 2 
demonstrated level 2, and 2 demonstrated level 3 Table 7 displays the data for all 100 visits 
according to the reason for the visit and whether family involvement was desired, indicated, and 
exhibited 
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Table 7 
Visits by Reason Category with Distribution of Family Involvement Indicated and 
Family Involvement Exhibited 
Number of Visits for 
Each Reason 
Reason 
Category* 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Visits 
43 
26 
1 
6 
6 
4 
β 
5 
1 
Family Involvement 
Desired/Indicated 
Desved 
by 
Patient 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
Ind. 
6 
13 
1 
6 
5 
3 
4 
5 
1 
Not 
Ind. 
37 
13 
0 
0 
1 
1 
4 
0 
0 
Family Invoh/ment 
0 1 1A 
25 9 7 
4 0 2 
0 1 0 
0 0 3 
3 0 0 
0 1 1 
2 1 2 
0 1 2 
0 0 1 
Exhibited 
2 
2 
19 
0 
2 
3 
1 
0 
2 
0 
by Physician 
3 4 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 
See Table 6 lòr category descriptions 
The results of this study of patient care by faculty are similar to the Marvel and Morphew 
study findings (Marvel & Morphew, 1993) for patient care by residents Figure 10 shows the 
companson Note that Levels 0 and 1 from Figure 9 are collapsed into one category, Level 1, for 
Ihe companson in Figure 10 because separate Level 0 data were not provided by the Marvel and 
Morphew study Though faculty percentages are slightly higher than resident percentages for 
Levels 1A through 4, the differences between faculty and residents are not statistically significant 
(X2 = 1 83 η s ) 
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Figure 9 
Percent of Visits by Levels of Involvement Observed 
Figure 11, showing the individual faculty patterns of family involvement, reveals that only 
one of the five faculty exhibited Level 4 interventions 
Family involvement was indicated for 60% of the 100 visits taped as measured by the 
family involvement indicators checklist Those 60 visits were visits in which the reason for visit 
matched one or more reasons on the family involvement indicators checklist Family involvement 
at Level 1A or higher occurred in 77% (77 visits) of the total (100 visits) and in 0% (4 visits) of 
the visits for which it was indicated (60 visits) In 6 visits, family involvement was exhibited when 
it was not indicated, in 12 visits, family involvement was indicated but not exhibited 
Only five of the patients taped (out of 94 patients total) desired family involvement as 
indicated by the patient on the exit questionnaire Of those five visits, four showed evidence of 
Level 1A or higher in the visit Patients' satisfaction with the visit averaged 4 84 on a five point 
scale (5=very satisfied, 1= very dissatisfied) See the patient questionnaire in Appendix В 
Due to termination of the experimental project, the educational hypotheses could not be tested 
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Figure 10 
Percent of Visits by Level for Faculty (Schilling) 
and Residents (Marvel and Morphew) 
Figure 11 
Visits Exhibiting Family Involvement at Each Level by Physician 
(No Level 5 Visits Occurred) 
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3 2.4 Discussion 
Indications for Levels of Family Involvement instrument revision 
The similarities in the findings, between this study and the Marvel and Morphew study, 
suggest that there is some consistency in the Levels of Family Involvement occurring in these two 
midwestem residences However, the similanties in the findings may suggest a fundamental 
problem One might expect faculty to demonstrate higher family involvement levels than residents, 
if one assumes that completion of family medicine training entails achieving competency in family-
onentalion skills For levels greater than Level 1, the faculty physicians did demonstrate a higher 
percentage of visits for each level than the residents However, the difference is not statistically 
significant In another recent study of faculty Marvel and Morphew (Marvel & Morphew, 1993) 
found similar levels (21%, 5%, 1%, and 0% for Levels 2-5, respectively), indicating some 
consistency between faculty at the two residencies 
The finding of similanties between resident and faculty levels is akin to Marvel's and 
Morphew's finding that the average ratings for the first year group, second year group, and third 
year group did not show increases in family involvement levels to parallel increased years of 
training In other words, there does not seem to be a correlation between increased years of 
training and increased competency in family involvement Note that these studies did use the 
same family involvement indicators as used in this study 
At face value, these results support Marvel and Morphew's conclusion that there may be 
a need for increased faculty development in the area of Family Involvement At the least, these 
results emphasize the need for further assessment of the current status of family-onentation in 
patient care by family physicians However, the lack of expected difference may be due to 
inadequale sensitivity of current measurement methods Consider the following three 
methodological issues 
First, note that use of episodic sampling in this study does not reveal whether family 
involvement has occurred in past visits or may be appropriate in future ones, and, therefore, may 
not be indicated in the given (videotaped) visit unless complications have occurred Moira Stewart 
(Stewart, 1992) suggests that studies using audio taping and video taping need to move beyond 
the snapshot approach Her qualitative study, in which she audio taped all of the visits between 
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seven patients and their doctors for one year, provides a more comprehensive model for 
application to family involvement research 
Second, significant differences may have been masked by averaging the results of faculty 
with differing levels of training in family-oriented care Future studies should include assessment 
of respective Levels of Family Involvement training for each faculty member 
Third, the Levels of Family Involvement scale, as currently constructed, provides only a 
gross measure of levels of family involvement for visits where family members are absent 
Because many medical visits are with individual patients rather than families, we need a more 
sensitive way to measure family-onented provider behaviors in individual visits Marvel and 
Morphew attempted to solve this dilemma by creating a Level 1A, which acknowledged family 
onenlation even in absence of family or significant other at the visit However, lumping all 
individual visits in one category, regardless of skill level, results in underrating many of the visits 
The recently devised scale for measuring levels of physician involvement with individual 
patients (Doherty & Baird, 1991 March)(Marvel, Doherly, & Baird, 1993a) is another possibility for 
use in studies of Family Involvement This scale includes some aspects of family oriented skills 
However, family-onentation is not this scale's main emphasis Hence, it does not account for such 
behavior as systematic family assessment (e g genogram completion) 
In conclusion, the questions raised about the lack of increases in family involvement 
behaviors to parallel increases in training and experience, indicate a need for refinement of our 
measurement tools Revisions should increase sensitivity to family-onented care in individual 
patient visits at all skill levels Such revisions will facilitate further research to establish appropriate 
norms for companson, and must precede levels of family involvement outcome research See 
section 4 2 4 3 for investigator follow up on this matter 
Termination of the experimental design 
Implementation barriers emerged as the study progressed The research plan was initiated 
and partially implemented to the point where the pre-intervention chart audit was complete and all 
of the consenting subjects were being videotaped as scheduled However, several months into 
the collection of pre-intervention videotapes, it became apparent that it would not be feasible to 
continue with the research plan as onginally designed A combination of technical and political 
difficulties interfered with further progress Besides the difficulty of keeping the physicians unaware 
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of the focus on family orientation in this study, another pnmary technical difficulty was the 
complexity of provider scheduling (25 part-time providers scheduled to see a patient load 
equivalent to the load of approximately four full-time providers) combined with having only three 
out of fifteen patient rooms equipped with cameras It became clear that it would take longer to 
collect the pre- and post videotape data than the remaining year available before the third year 
resident subjects would be graduated and leaving the residency Limiting the study to faculty 
subjects provided a solution to that problem, but left the other greater obstacle intact 
As indicated earlier, political tensions started to develop upon the arrival of a fifth physician 
faculty member who was fellowship-trained in family systems medicine The hiring took place in 
the spring of 1991 with a start date in August of 1991 Another applicant at that time was a local 
physician who also had an outstanding academic record and excellent clinical experience, but did 
not have the family systems medicine background we sought 
Due lo the shortage of family medicine faculty nation-wide it had been impossible lo fill the 
vacancy for several years Because there were suddenly two well-qualified candidates, each 
offenng a different unique charactenstic fitting residency-defined needs (one of those being the 
family systems medicine expertise), an additional faculty position was created to hire the second 
candidate as well, despite the second candidate's lack of family systems medicine training 
Circumstances allowed the second candidate to start one month before the first hire This timing 
issue is pertinent because it meant that the "second hired, first started" faculty member witnessed 
a significant difference in the type of welcome (more notice and emphasis) that took place for the 
family systems medicine colleague who arnved later The second-hire later expressed concerns 
about a number of such discrepancies (including salary) that favored the first-hire colleague This 
variance set the stage for resentment that influenced the atmosphere of the residency program in 
terms of receptivity to family systems medicine teaching and practice 
In retrospect, it is clear that multiple factors influenced the steady nse in tensions Because 
the additional faculty position was created to take advantage of the availability of a second 
excellent applicant, it was structured and funded differently than the ongmal position For example 
the new position was 80% clinical (versus 20 to 40% clinical) in order to fund itself The second-
hire was aware of being second choice and felt the implications in many ways For example, the 
department chair on the central campus was much less involved in the second hiring, which was 
coordinated by the local residency program director Hence, when announcing new faculty at a 
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department-wide retreat, the department chair, inadvertently, excluded the second-hire's name and 
repeatedly forgot the second-hire's name in subsequent encounters Also, significant salary 
inequity in favor of the first-hire colleague increased the tension 
In the meantime, the arnval of the family systems medicine fellowship-trained colleague 
was greeted with much more fanfare both locally (the first-hire got a banner and welcoming 
breakfast, the second-hire didn't) and at the central campus (the first-hire was invited to conduct 
a departmental faculty development retreat, the second-hire wasn't) Program decisions designed 
to build the family systems emphasis for which the "favored" colleague was hired, emphasized the 
impact of the first-hire and minimized the impact of the second-hire 
Given this history, it is significant that the second-hire was the only physician faculty 
member who refused to participate in the clinic-wide family systems work group The purpose to 
this work group was to involve multiple levels of employees (faculty, residents, office staff, and 
medical staff) in the residency in the process of defining and implementing how family systems 
medicine would be institutionalized in our residency 
As program initiatives emphasizing family systems medicine grew so grew the tensions 
Residents who were wedded to the biomedical model, and who were recruited before Ine family 
systems specialist, became resentful of expectations that their learning become more oriented to 
the biopsychosocial model 
Two camps started to evolve -- one with a family systems medicine advocacy mentality and 
one with an anti- "family systems medicine takeover" mentality Much like a dysfunctional family, 
the residency program "work family" seemed to operate under covert rules against open 
communication and trust Attempts to facilitate open communication were typically the initiative 
of the pro- family systems medicine constituents and hence were regarded with suspicion 
Other unrelated issues became interwoven in the escalating battle The leaching tool of 
videotaping and reviewing patient visits became associated with family systems medicine, despite 
the fact that this leaching method is commonly used in medical schools with biomedical 
orientations Residents who were uncomfortable with videotaping insisted that video-precepting and 
family systems medicine were twin vices that should not be imposed on (heir educational process 
Arguments over whether or not to make video-precepting mandatory were a symptom of the dis-
ease of the family systems medicine movement within the residency Some of the fundamentalist 
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Christian residents concluded that family systems medicine pnnciples entailed acceptance of 
homosexuality, and espressed concern that their religious beliefs would not be respected 
Perhaps most important among the factors "unrelated" to family systems medicine were 
the intrapersonal and interpersonal dynamics among the physician faculty The program director 
had initiated recruiting for and the building of a family systems medicine model In retrospect, it 
became clear that this had been his private vision for the residency's future Other physician 
faculty were kept abreast of the developments, but were not involved in a way that fostered joint 
ownership of the vision The program director's vision was also different than that of the family 
systems medicine fellowship-trained physician whom he had recruited The program director 
envisioned family systems medicine as an add-on, rather like another area of specialization within 
family medicine (like genatncs or sports medicine) The family systems trained physician viewed 
family systems medicine as a new paradigm which would reshape the very form of medicine 
When the program director hired the two new faculty he became triangulated (see clinical 
definition in section 12 2) between the two people The second-hire refused to participate in 
family systems medicine teaching efforts or faculty development activities for personal reasons 
The first-hire refused to accept a family systems model as a specialization rather than as a 
paradigm shift Having been recruited by the vision of helping to create a new reality, the first-hire 
was convinced that creating the new reality would entail participation of all the people in the 
residency In retrospect, it becomes clear that the program director was also triangulated between 
two paradigms 
The program director tned to appease both parties, ultimately pleasing neither The 
working relationships became very strained among faculty Even the residents were triangulated 
into the struggle, much like in a family where the children get caught in the conflict between 
parents Residents complained about morale problems and urged faculty to fix the problems The 
program director was adamant, however, in his belief that mandating the family systems as a 
central rather than peripheral model for the residency, would be devastating for the residency due 
to (he high emotional resistance that had emerged This meant that the faculty remained at a 
painful impasse These multiple factors culminated in the hostility (hat formed the pnmary bamer 
lo completion of the formal expenmenlal design for this study about family systems medicine This 
major bamer, the overt hostility toward family systems medicine, warrants further attention here 
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because it is critical to the paradigm shift made by the investigator dunng the investigation 
process 
The investigator's role throughout the process might best be described as "side-kick of the 
threatening one " Prior to the arnval of a physician with family systems medicine expertise, the 
(amily-orientalion agenda of the behavioral scientist was welcomed by some, found neutral 
reactions among most and was greeted with outright skepticism by a few With the arrival of a 
physician who viewed family systems contnbutions as, not only important, but essential, the 
behavioral scientist's family systems medicine onenlation took on threatening proportions that had 
not previously been noted Some residents with whom the investigator previously had good 
rapport, began not only to attack the family systems agenda, but also to personally criticize the 
behavioral scientist in group situations and avoid one-to-one contacts with the behavioral scientist 
One resident who initially agreed to participate in the study, later rescinded that consent 
On the one hand, it was a powerful impetus for family systems medicine to have an 
"insider" spokesperson, extending the vision beyond the "add-on" approach On the other hand, 
there was growing antagonism Confusion occurred as the program director shifted from being 
a proponent of integration of family systems objectives into the curriculum to a proponent of 
preserving the existing biomedical structure A retrospective interpretation is that the family 
systems agenda only became threatening when delivered by a physician (as opposed to a non-
physician) and when the agenda took on proportions which disturbed the reigning paradigm Like 
the program director who became tnangulated between camps, the investigator who was hired (o 
deliver the family systems medicine agenda, became tnangulated between the program director 
and the physician colleague who challenged all to look beyond limited aspirations for the role of 
family systems theory and techniques in medicine 
As to the question of how the investigator was able to get the amount of cooperation 
entailed in getting 100 videotaped medical visits, cooperation was pnmanly a function of respect 
for the enterpnse of research It may be reasonable to assume that the Investigator had sufficient 
respect from colleagues, despite the stresses of the polanty in (he residency, to retain credibility 
as a researcher There is no doubt that the challenges of this investigation took on unanticipated 
proportions 
The bamers to experimental research described above helped the investigator stand back 
and critically assess the state of affairs The difficulty of ensunng that physicians were not aware 
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of the family orientation focus of data collection was actually a lesser concern than how to proceed 
with an intervention that was bound to be received with hostility An additional concern was the 
likelihood that the same hostility would inhibit the already fragile cooperative relationship between 
"subjects" and investigator 
Even if the investigator were to proceed with the genogram training intervention, there were 
concerns about posing unreasonable burden on colleagues (both participants and non-participants) 
by extending another six months beyond the initially agreed upon time-frame, to videotape yet 
another 100 post-intervention medical visits By way of example note that the dietician and 
geriatric nurse practitioner were eager for the study to end so that they could resume occupancy 
of the room that had temporarily become the videotaping control room Wilh tension running high 
within the residency, even people whose roles were not directly affected by the family systems 
agenda were worn down from the emotional tension of working in such a highly charged 
atmosphere A family analogy once again helps to conceive of the ripple effects for family 
members witnessing major conflict among or between other family members 
As the investigation proceeded, it became apparent that these developments, particularly 
the resistance, were themselves important findings The obstacle of political difficulty along with 
other preliminary findings made it clear that the experimental design could not proceed 
successfully The subsequent stages of this study describe the alternative methods that were 
employed to address the two general research questions in face of these historical events 
4 
Main Study 
(Stage Three: Investigation based on Constructivist Paradigm) 
4.1 Statement of the Problem 
In Stage One, results verified that genograms were seldom used and showed that 
systematic exposure to this tool did not significantly influence frequency of its use In Stage Two 
the similarity between faculty and resident findings suggested that the Levels of Family 
Involvement scale may under-measure some real differences, warranting follow-up validity testing 
However, the more significant findings in Stage Two emerged in the attempt to test the 
developmental hypothesis, determining whether a more comprehensive training component (more 
intensive exposure plus more practice) would impact genogram use differently for faculty than 
residents When some faculty and resident subjects became hostile toward family systems 
medicine, the planned intervention was deemed inappropriate and therefore cancelled This 
Stage Two finding (the resistance to family systems medicine) suggested that there was an 
alliludmal component that must be reckoned with before skill training would be feasible, much 
less have an impact That became a significant factor in reconceptuahzing the study An 
approach other than epidemiological study was warranted in order to establish the theoretical 
basis for larger studies in the fulure The findings dictated a shift in thinking that called for a 
different research paradigm and the specific pertinence of the constructivist paradigm To assist 
the reader in following the conceptual shift, the following section provides an overview of 
paradigms recent and current 
4.1.1 Paradigm Shifts and the Nature of Inquiry 
There are many different understandings of what a paradigm is Guba reminds us that 
Thomas Kuhn, whose book The Structure of Scientific Revolutions (Kuhn, 1970) opened the 
discussion of paradigm changes in science, himself used the term in at least 21 different ways 
(Guba, 1990) Guba's genene definition for paradigm is "a basic set of beliefs that guides 
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action " (Guba, 1990, ρ 17) In 1985, he and Lincoln (1985) described three major research 
paradigms in social science — preposilivist, positivist, and postpositive 
Table 8 
Paradigm Descriptions 
Paradigms 
Conventional 
(positivism) 
PostpositivisiTi 
Critical Theofy 
(ideological) 
Constructivism 
Ontology 
Realist - reality exists "out 
there" and is driven by 
immutable natural laws 
and mechanisms 
Knowledge of these 
entities laws and 
mechanisms is 
conventionally 
summanzed in the form of 
cause-effect laws 
Cnttce! realist - reality 
exists but can never be 
fully apprehended It is 
driven by natural laws that 
can only be incompletely 
understood 
Critical realist - as in the 
case of positivism 
Relativist - realities exist 
in the form of multiple 
mental constructions, 
socially and 
experimentally based, 
local and specific, 
dependent for their form 
and content on the 
persons who hold them 
Epistemotogy 
Dualist objecttontst - it is 
both possible and essential 
for the inquirer to adopt a 
distant, non-interactive 
posture Values and other 
confounding factors are 
thereby automatically 
excluded from influencing 
the outcomes 
Modified objectiomst -
objectivity remains a 
regulatory ideal but it can 
only be approximated, with 
special emphasis placed on 
external guardians such as 
the critical tradition and the 
critical community 
Subjectivist - in the sense 
that values mediate inquiry 
Subjectivist - inquirer and 
inquired into are fused into 
a single (monistic) entity 
Findings are literally the 
creation of the process of 
the Interaction of the two 
Methodology 
Experimental manipulative -
quesbons and/or hypotheses 
are stated in advance in 
propositional form and 
subjected to empirical tests 
(falsification) under carefully 
controlled conditions 
Modified expenmental -
manipulative, emphasizes 
critical multiplism Redress 
imbalances by doing inquiry 
in more natural settings 
using more qualitative 
methods, depending more 
on grounded theory, and 
reintroducing discovery into 
the inquiry process 
Dialogic transfomiative -
eliminate false 
consciousness and energize 
and facilitate transformation 
Hermeneutic, dialectic -
individual constructions are 
elicited and refined 
hermeneutically and 
compared and contrasted 
dialectically with the aim of 
generating one (or a few) 
constructions on which there 
is substantial consensus 
lote trom Guba. D (1990) The paradigm dialog Newbury Park, CA Sage" 
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In 1990 Guba suggested that three paradigms have emerged to challenge, replace or parallel 
positivism — postpositivism, critical theory, and constructivism Given his declared preference 
for constructivism, Guba recognizes that these postulated paradigms are his constructions and 
are not necessanly shared by others He offers them as a common point of reference 
("moving target") Table 8 gives Guba's characterizations of the ontology, epistemology, and 
methodology of each Ontology is the study of what is (reality), epistemology is the study of 
the nature of what we know (knowledge), and methodology is the way of getting knowledge 
(methods) 
Regarding the question about which of these paradigms reigns currently or shall reign in 
the future, Guba makes the following observations 
We are, nationally and internationally, engaged in a major debate about which of these 
is to be preferred It is my own position that a struggle for primacy is irrelevant As a 
constructivist I can confidently assert that none of these four is the paradigm of choice 
Each is an alternative that deserves, on its merits (and I have no doubt that all are 
meritorious) to be considered The dialogue is not to determine which paradigm is, finally, 
to win out Rather, it is to take us to another level at which all of these paradigms will be 
replaced by yet another paradigm whose outlines we can see now but dimly, if at all " 
(Guba, 1990, ρ 27) 
Though one could observe that the expectation of yet another paradigm to come is, in 
itself a paradigm, the above stated perspective opens the door for the following kinds of questions 
to be asked, as they were at the conference on which the book, Paradigm Dialogue (Guba, 1990), 
is based ρ 10-11 
1) Accommodation Do we have to choose among paradigms or might they be brought 
together in some complementary or ecumenical posture? 
2) Ethics Is there one set of ethical issues that all paradigms face7 
3) Goodness entena Can we derive a sel of goodness entena that is equally applicable 
to all paradigms? 
4) Implementation What is the relation of research and practice? 
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5) Knowledge accumulation Is knowledge accumulated in similar ways across the 
paradigms? 
6) Methodology Do paradigms imply methodologies? 
7) Training Does shifting from one paradigm to another require resocialization in addition 
to retraining? 
Θ) Values If inquiry is not value free, is all inquiry ideological? 
Though there are no agreed upon answers to these questions, al least not yet the 
dialogue about the questions and potential answers signifies that the Zeitgeist is open to other 
than the previous, unquestioned acceptance of the traditional positiviste paradigm Perhaps 
universal answers will be found as our knowledge expands 
4.1.2 Paradigms and the Investigator's Orientation 
This investigator's training was most certainly in the traditional, positiviste paradigm with 
mentors who were trained in the positiviste paradigm The investigation setting, a family 
medicine residency, typical of family medicine as a discipline, is rooted in the biomedical model 
which is positiviste However, the nature and unique demands of family medicine, as an applied 
discipline, force it to be pragmatic in its search for answers to the problems it encounters Hence 
family medicine has been more receptive to the offerings of post-positivislic (including qualitative) 
paradigms For this investigator, exposure to the newer paradigms occurred initially through 
reading and continuing education activities in the clinical arena, especially via family systems 
theory Only recently, as a function of this investigation, did the shortcomings of the positivist 
paradigm become vividly clear to this scientist Prompted to do a self-study in alternative 
paradigms, this researcher discovered in research what she had previously learned about 
changing paradigms in her clinical work 
Within clinical work, in the past few years, many have discovered that constructivism fits 
their mode of operation much better than the older clinical models in which they were formally 
trained Rather than developing interventions from the position of detached observer, using plans 
unknown to (he client, (he constructivist clinical mode allows the therapist to collaborate with the 
client The therapist is an actively involved change agent, outside of the system only in being 
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someone else than the client and having a history which includes learning about systems, 
development and change Empowerment of the client occurs, as Anderson and Goohshian 
(Anderson & Goohshian 1990a) put it by the therapist/expert becoming the "not knower" in 
listening to each new story, "allowing all participants to tell and retell their narratives to continually 
re-author themselves for maximum learning and changing " This constructivist way of thinking 
is also consistent with the clinical style therapists such as Michael White and David Epston (White 
& Epston, 1990) 
In the course of this research project, spontaneous barners led to questions regarding the 
appropriateness of the research models and tools in the positiviste repertoire for this study's 
inquiry Those barners, addressed in more detail in section 3 2 4 are typical of limits 
encountered in applied research They include the impossibility of accessing enough subjects 
for sufficient statistical power to fit the expenmenlal design, inability to control the subjects or their 
environs, and interpersonal complications In order lo continue a credible investigation of this 
study's basic questions, it became necessary to consider the newer paradigms and qualitative 
methods Researchers, like clinicians, have a responsibility to be current with newer approaches, 
incorporating that which proves useful, and leaving behind that which is lacking 
This investigator's process reflects the typical emergence process from a previous 
paradigm to a new paradigm As one discovers the limits of a particular frame of reference, one 
seeks a broader, more inclusive model that retains that which is useful from the previous model, 
and adds what was missing in that model Just as for the legendary blind men trying to "know" 
the elephant by touch were limited by their respective points of reference, (the man touching the 
leg thought it was a tree, the man holding the tail thought it was a rope, etc ), it behooves us all 
to seek additional perspectives that allow us to understand a phenomenon more comprehensively 
Refusing to be open to new perspectives/paradigms is akin to insisting that the tactile evidence 
of the elephant's leg means that the elephant is a tree However, this process does not occur 
universally It is unclear what distinguishes the natural occurrence of "going with" a paradigm 
shift to the natural occurrence of "resisting" a paradigm shift 
Positivism offers useful approaches to certain questions and is insufficient for other 
questions This researcher, having recognized the limits of the earlier posilivislic frame of 
reference, looked to the constructivist paradigm and case study method to supplement positivism 
for a more comprehensive understanding of the subject 
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4.1.3 Rationale for Choice of Case Study Method 
The circumstances of the current study fit very well with Yin's definition of a case study 
A case study is an empirical inquiry that 
• investigates a contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context, when 
• (he boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident, and in which 
• multiple sources of evidence are used (Yin, 19Θ9, ρ 23) 
Case studies are appropriate for what, how and why questions (versus who, where, how 
many or how much questions), for situations where control over events being studied is not 
possible, and where (he focus is on contemporary events versus historical events (Yin, 1989) 
The case study method is appropnale for this research project because this method fits the 
original research questions, it focuses on a contemporary event (health care in family medicine) 
and allows study of that event which cannot be controlled by the researcher 
The following paragraphs summanze Sharan Memam's overview of Ihe place of case 
study research among philosophical assumptions about research (Merriam, 1968) Experimental 
research exemplifies the conventional, quantitative, positivist research paradigm which is based 
on the assumption that there is a single, objective (or consensual) reality which can be 
deductively determined Experimental research seeks to predict, explain and control phenomena, 
and thus fits well when the researcher can manipulate the vanables of interest In situations 
where true expenmental research is impossible, quasi-expenmental research can provide some 
degree of control through randomization and statistical procedures Ex post facto research can 
be used (o study which conditions might have caused an effect, after both the condition and Ihe 
effect have already occurred 
In contrast, descriptive research seeks to characterize and explain phenomena in 
situations in which it is not possible to control all the causes of behavior and the vanables are not 
easily identified or are too embedded in the phenomenon to be extracted for study "The purpose 
of most descnplive research is limited to characterizing something as it is, though some 
descnptive research suggests tentative causal relationships There is no manipulation of 
treatments or subjects, the researcher takes things as they are " ρ 26 in McMillan and 
Schumacher, 1984 (Merriam, 1988. ρ 7) 
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Descriptive research, a qualitative research category, is based on the constructivist 
assumption of multiple realities which are a function of perceptions and beliefs of the observer 
in interaction with the observed, and which can be inductively discerned Table 9 provides an 
overview οΓ the characteristics of qualitative versus quantitative research Often descriptive 
research precedes experimental research, but it can also follow when the meaning of 
experimental findings is unclear 
Table 9 
Characteristics of Qualitative and Quantitative Research 
Pont of Comparison 
Focus of research 
Philosophical roots 
Associated phrases 
Goal of investigation 
Design characteristics 
Setting 
Sample 
Data collection 
Mode of analysis 
Findings 
Qualitative Research 
Quality (nature, essence) 
Phenomenology, symbolic 
interaction 
Fieldwork, ethnographic, 
naturalistic, grounded, 
subjective 
Understanding, description, 
discovery, hypothesis 
generating 
Flexible, evolving, emergent 
Natural, (amiliar 
Small, nonrandom, theoretical 
Researcher as primary 
instrument, interviews, 
observations 
Inductive (by researcher) 
Comprehensive, holistic, 
expansive 
Quantitative Research 
Quantity (how much, how 
many) 
Positivism, logical empiricism 
Experimental, empirical, 
statistical 
Prediction, control description, 
confirmation hypothesis 
testing 
Predetermined, structured 
Unfamiliar, artificial 
large, random, representative 
Inanimate instruments (scales, 
tests, surveys, questionnaires, 
computers) 
Deductive (by statistical 
methods) 
Precise narrow, reductionist 
Noie from ρ 16 Merriam S f1988) Case study research in education San francisco Jossey-Bass 
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Often the case study method is associated with the qualitative paradigm (Lincoln & Guba, 
19Θ5, Memam, 19Θ8) Others urge recognition that the case study can be a tool within both 
paradigms (Yin, 19Θ9) Case study research can be both quantitative and qualitative in nature 
Any and all methods of data collection can be used Within a case study design, researchers 
can, deductively, "hope to find data to match a theory," and, inductively, " hope to find a theory 
that explains their dala" (Mernam's quote from ρ 4, Goetz and LeComple, 1984) In other words, 
the case study design allows one to both test theory and build theory 
"And yes case studies can include, and even be limited lo, quantitative evidence " (Yin, 
1989, pg 24) Yin goes on to stress that case studies should not be confused with "qualitative 
research," because case studies are not always limited to the two conditions that define 
qualitative research Those two conditions are "(a) the use of close-up, detailed observation of 
the natural world by the investigator, and (b) the attempt to avoid prior commitment to any 
theoretical model" (Van Maanen, Dabbs, & Faulkner, 1982 pg 16) This case study does fit the 
first condition, but not the second In addition, it does include both quantitative and qualitative 
data 
Of the various justifications for case studies enunciated in the literature, the most filling 
for this particular case study is the pragmatic justification, which suggests that case studies 
facilitate the study of questions that cannot otherwise be answered ι e , cannot be answered using 
positivist methods The "state of the art" in family systems medicine research was also too 
primitive to lend itself to the experimental paradigm Mere refinement of procedures and 
instrumentation would not have been sufficient to permit control of all of the relevant vanables 
The case study method surfaced as a useful, appropnale and, perhaps most importantly, 
workable research design for the unique conditions of this project In the tradition of "researcher 
as instrument," the investigator had gathered data outside of the onginal, and ultimately non-
implementable, expenmental design Those data were used to adapt and allow a new, useful and 
feasible design to emerge 
The limits of the case study approach are the reverse of its advantages This approach 
does not allow for generalization of findings except by consensus and comparison Prediction 
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is limited to logic-based rather than statistics-based predictions Case studies are often difficult 
or impossible to replicate due the matching of case study design to the unique demands of the 
study situation, however, that limitation is less true for this study because of its reliance on 
instruments that allow companson across cases and thus also allow for comparison across 
studies, ι e , using some quantitative instruments In this way a combination of quantitative and 
qualitative methods are used 
In conclusion, adoption of the case study method with incorporation of revised versions 
of the previously used quantitative instruments, provided a pragmatic and "meaning-seeking" way 
to proceed in the search for answers With the limitations presented by the "slate of the art" οΓ 
Гатііу systems medicine research and the "stale of the residency program," this combined 
approach made it possible to address the questions described in the next section 
4.2 Methods 
A multiple-case study design was employed to incorporate the data already collected and 
to explore the newly identified vanables Multiple-case study designs have five important 
components (Yin, 1989, ρ 29) which will be elaborated in this section 
(1) the study's questions, 
(2) its propositions (when present), 
(3) the units of analysis, 
(4) the logic linking the data to the propositions, and 
(5) the criteria for interpretation of the findings (see section 4 2 5) 
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4 2 1 Research Questions and Propositions 
The two research questions addressed in this stage (Stage 3) pertain to the first one of 
the two general questions guiding the overall investigation (see section 2 1) 
1 How can family orientation be validly and reliably measured? 
Proposition 1 1 The Levels of Family Involvement (LFI) measure underestimates family 
involvement in visits with individual patients 
Proposition 1 2 The Levels of Family Involvement measure overestimates family involvement in 
pediatric visits 
Proposition 1 3 Frequency counts of inquiry about family life cycle issues and anticipatory 
guidance for family life cycle issues is a reasonable way to measure one aspect of family 
orientation 
2 How are family-oriented attitudes (FOA) and behaviors (FOB) evident among family medicine 
faculty physicians? 
Proposition 2 1 Faculty physicians indicate family involvement is important for visits where family 
involvement is indicated by theory more than for visits where it is not indicated 
Proposition 2 2 Faculty physicians like to do visits in which they exhibit family involvement more 
than they like visits in which they do not exhibit family involvement 
Proposition 2 3 Faculty physicians believe they frequently do visits in which they exhibit family 
involvement more than they do visits in which they do not exhibit family Involvement 
Proposition 2 4 Family involvement is indicated by theory more for visits where faculty physicians 
exhibit family involvement than for visits where it is not exhibited 
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Proposition 2 5 Faculty physicians indicate family involvement is important for visits where they 
exhibit family involvement more than for visits in which they do not exhibit family involvement 
4.2.2 Units of Analysis 
The primary units of analysis are five family medicine faculty physicians who are the cases 
constituting the sample for this multiple-case study Within each case, patient visits are the unit 
of analysis Variables in the attitudinal and behavioral domains are pertinent to the physician and 
visit units respectively as outlined in Table 10 
Table 10 
Units of Analysis, Domains and Variables 
Unit of Analysis 
Physician 
Patient Visit 
Domain 
Altitude 
Behavior 
Variable 
Believe family involvement important 
Like to do patient visit type 
Believe frequently do patienl visit type 
Family Involvement Exhibited 
Family Involvement Indicated 
Family Life Cycle Focus 
Choice of a case study design entails a different approach to choosing one's sample than 
for expenmental or quasi-expenmenlal designs Using the sampling parameters suggested by 
Miles and Huberman (Miles & Huberman, 1984), the initial sampling choices were 
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Sampling Parameters Choices 
Selling a family medicine residency 
clinic rooms within residency 
Actors doctors and patients (specifically M D 
faculty and their patients) 
Events medical visits 
interviewing patients, providing patient care, 
Processes paying attention to family factors in diagnosis 
and treatment 
Convenience sampling is legitimate and fitting for the site specific demands of this field 
research Reasons that the choice of this family residency setting is appropriale include access 
and naturally occurring contrast ι e a range in the degree to which members of the specimen 
group espouse family systems concepts as being central to family medicine Access lo the 
setting occurred as a function of the employment as a behavior scientist on the faculty In order 
lo sample behaviors of exemplars, ι e , those who are worthy of being imitated, the faculty 
physicians, who serve as models for the residents were targeted The usefulness of the sample 
of five faculty physicians was enhanced by the fact that it included contrast between high and low 
levels of family orientation in pnor training 
One might question the decision to proceed in the current setting (despite convenience), 
given the severe tensions aboul family systems medicine However, the resistance to family 
systems medicine is not itself unique to this residency, though the intensity of the resistance 
seemed more severe than commonly observed in family medicine residencies Hypothesizing that 
the intensity of the resistance to change was a natural reaction to sudden and strong family 
systems emphasis in a fairly traditional family medicine residency, the investigator chose to 
proceed in the same residency program This could mean a better understanding of a resistance 
phenomenon that may be universal, ι e , resistance would likely become more intense in any 
traditional residency in which such a strong family systems emphasis suddenly emerged 
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Note that replication logic, ι e , replication of findings in multiple experiments or settings 
"allows scientists to generalize from one experiment to another" (p 45) , rather than sampling 
logic, ι e "determining the prevalence or frequency of a particular phenomenon" (p 54) is the 
appropriale choice here(Yin,1989) As Yin points out on pp 48-52, sampling logic is insufficient 
for case studies Sampling logic precludes any explanation of Findings outside of the theory being 
tested using an experiment in which the characteristics of a population are inferred from 
observations of a representative smaller number of respondents/subjects In case studies, the 
essential inclusion of selected aspects of context along with the phenomenon to be studied, yields 
more variables than most statistical models can accommodate when sample sizes are small If 
sampling logic were required for all types of research, then some phenomena could nol be 
studied due to their complexity or to the cost of enrolling a sufficiently large sample 
Within a case study, replication logic compares and contrasts cases to effectively conduct 
multiple experiments Selection of cases for a multiple-case study can either predict similar 
results (literal replication) or contrary results for predictable reasons (theoretical replication) 
Within this study, similar results were predicted for those M D s with little or no family oriented 
emphasis in training, and contrary results were predicted between those with low family-
onenlation in training and those with high family-onentation in training When both predictions 
are borne out, both literal and theoretical replication are achieved The simultaneous confirmation 
is a more robust result than either confirmation would have been separately If one prediction is 
confirmed and the other is not, then the propositions need to be revised and retested, just as 
when positivist scientists deal with contradictory expenmental findings in multiple expenments 
Checking this study's site selection against the entena for an ideal site ρ 54 (Marshall & 
Rossman, 1989) shows that the site was appropriate in that 1) entry was possible, in fact, it was 
a function of job description, 2) the site afforded a rich mix of relevant people and processes, 
3) there was an appropriate role for the researcher to maintain continuity of presence as long as 
needed, and 4) the sampling decision reasonably assured data quality and credibility 
Note that flexibility of case study designs is appropriate to the constructivist paradigm in 
that the design needs to be responsive to the knowledge gained in process (Yin, 19 9)рр 53-58 
, (Miles & Huberman, 1984) ρ 35, (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) ρ 234, (Marshall & Rossman, 1989) 
ρ 50 Such flexibility was demonstrated in the following way In stage two, because of the 
hypothesis that genogram resistance is a developmental phenomenon, the initial sample included 
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not only third-year resident physicians, but also faculty physicians Based on the stage two 
results, this developmental hypothesis was rejected, the study propositions were refined (see 
4 2 1 1), and the current sample was restricted to facully physicians 
4.2.3 Logic Linking Data to Propositions: 
A research design, whether implicit or explicit, "is the logical sequence that connects 
empirical data to a study's initial questions and, ultimately, to ils conclusions" ρ 28 (Yin, 1989) 
Yin emphasizes that the design is more than a work plan because il prevents the situation in 
which the data does not address the initial questions The logic for the within-case and across-
case analysis is addressed below 
Within-case analysis. For each of the five individual physician case studies, there are two 
data sets corresponding to the two domains of family onentation, ι e attitude and behavior ( FOA, 
FOB) To test the expected link between family orientation in altitude and behavior, a pattern-
matching slrategy of cross-tabulation is used Section 4 2 5 provides the definitions of each of 
the variables and shows how the pattern-matching strategy is used 
Cross-case analysis. The same two data sets used for within-case analysis are also used 
for the cross-case analysis Physicians are compared to one another lo determine if they cluster 
in groups based on patterns of within-case analysis 
Composite data analysis. The levels of family involvement data are pooled for expected 
and anticipated frequencies and cross tabulation analysis is used to check whether, for the 100 
tolal visits, family involvement is exhibited more often where family involvement is indicated than 
would occur by chance alone 
4.2.4 Instrumentation and Procedures 
The shift to a qualitative mind set entails recognition thai the researcher musi choose the 
degree of prior inslrumentalion In other words, the researcher needs to decide the degree to 
which exploration will be theory dnven or Iheory seeking Theory driven research relies heavily 
on prior instrumentation to find data to check a theory which is to be tested Theory seeking 
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research relies on minimal prior instrumentation in order to allow theory to be grounded in the 
data rather than shaped by the observer's preconceptions 
4.2.4.1 Choice regarding prior instrumentation. 
Knowing what one wants lo investigate guides one in choosing a point along the 
continuum from "little or no" pnor instrumentation to "a lot of' pnor instrumentation (Miles & 
Huberman, 1984) Choosing no prior instrumentation guards against overlooking the most 
important underlying phenomena, a danger which can happen if those constructs are not in the 
instruments chosen Prior instrumentation tends to slnp away important context and be 
superfluous in qualitative studies with single cases In those instances, the "instrumentation" may 
be limited to an interviewer with some orienting questions, some headings for organizing 
observations, and a rough document analysis form 
Miles and Huberman point out that prior instrumentation is more efficient when one already 
knows in advance what one wants to know It can prevent data overload which may compromise 
the efficiency and power of the analysis When using the same instruments as other studies, data 
can be compared across studies Pnor instrumentation guards against a biased or uninformed 
researcher collecting invalid data due to partial questions, selective notes, or unreliable 
observations 
Their third stance suggests that choosing pnor instrumentation or not depends on whether 
the study is exploratory or confirmatory, whether the study is single-site or multiple-site and what 
the units of analysis are (Miles & Huberman, 1984) This study adheres to that stance in that it 
combines pnor instrumentation with new instrumentation developed in response to findings 
throughout the process For a multiple-case study, some standardization of instruments is 
required in order to allow for cross-case companson Also, the study's more focused research 
questions ask for confirmatory procedures, rather than exploratory ones 
In recognition of the above issues regarding prior instrumentation three changes in 
instrumentation and procedures were incorporated The first change was to recognize that the 
investigator had become an instrument of the investigation Second, the instruments used to 
measure family involvement in patient care were revised Third, the repertory grid instrument was 
added as a theory-seeking measure of the correlates of family-onented altitude These three 
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changes are addressed in the next three sections The general sources of information for this 
stage of the study were the researcher's observations, the 100 videotaped medical visits (20 for 
each physician) as classified by the family involvement rating scale and the family involvement 
indicators checklist, and the repertory grid interview conducted with each physician 
4.2.4.2 Researcheras Instrument 
The researcher becomes an instrument when naturalistic inquiry is included in the 
research design (Guba & Lincoln, 1981), (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) Naturalistic inquiry is part of 
this study to the extent that the researcher responded flexibly to the initial data collected, 
recognized the indicators that the research questions needed to be changed, and checked with 
the informants for their perspectives Such responsiveness and adaptability are two of the 
characteristics which differentiate human beings as instruments from other instruments such as 
paper-and-pencil tests (Guba & Lincoln, 1981) 
Regarding characteristics essential to good human instruments, Miles and Huberman 
point out that, in qualitative research, instrument validity and reliability rides largely on the skills 
of the researcher Unlike survey research, where instrument slabihly is required for reliability, 
qualitative research dictates conlinuous revision of instruments to incorporate the knowledge 
gained as the research proceeds This demand for ongoing instrument improvement is best 
fulfilled by researchers with the following characteristics (Miles & Huberman, 1984), (Yin, 1989) 
• investigative skills, including doggedness, ability to draw people out, and 
ability to ward off premature closure 
• strong conceptual interests 
• multidisciplinar/ grounding 
• familiarity with the phenomenon and setting under study 
They argue against the frequently touted single disciplinary grounding and unfamilianty 
with the phenomenon under study (which are recommended to safeguard objectivity), suggesting 
that these characteristics engender naive, easily misled, easily distracted, and dala-overloaded 
field research 
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Certainly the researcher characteristics they suggest make it more likely that the 
researcher would then also have the following suggested skills for case study research (Yin 
1989) 
• ask good questions (during data collection as well as before and after) 
• be a good listener/observer (read between the lines) 
• be adaptive and flexible (see opportunities not threats) 
• have a firm grasp of the issues being studied 
• unbiased (sensitive and responsive to contradictory evidence) 
Other important characteristics would include self-awareness, including awareness of one's own 
bias, and openness lo external checks and feedback 
In examining the degree to which these characteristics fit this researcher the reader will 
note that the investigator's clinical training and experience (17 plus years) served well to cultivate 
the investigative skills described above In terms of strong conceptual interests, note that it is the 
strong interest in the concept of family orientation that led the investigator down the path to family 
therapy training and eventually to teaching family orientation skills to psychologists, family 
therapists, counselors, social workers, and most recently, family physicians and nurses That 
varied teaching experience has also resulted in a multi-disciplinary grounding Employment as 
a behavior scientist on the faculty in a department of family medicine allowed the investigator to 
develop the familiarity with the phenomenon and setting under study 
The researcher's role management entails issues of entry, reciprocity and ethics (Marshall 
& Rossman, 1989) Entry refers to the means by which the researcher gains access to the 
selling and subjects/respondents critical to the knowledge area being investigated "Entry 
negotiation requires time, patience, and sensitivity to the rhythms and norms of a group" (p 65) 
For the current study, the entry issue was initially simple as a function of the investigator's 
employment as a behavioral scientist in the family medicine residency The behavioral scientist 
responsibilities include teaching, clinical practice and research related to family orientation in 
medicine Rather than being permitted access, it was more a matter of being expected to be 
involved in integral ways This situation facilitated access, while simultaneously complicating the 
situation in that the investigator was expected to encourage and teach the very skills that she was 
researching Eventually the intermingling of roles led to the obstacles descnbed in section 3 2 4 
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Reciprocity refers to the way in which the researcher arranges to give something in return 
for access lo and cooperation of respondents "The researcher is indebted and should devise 
ways to give lime, feedback, coffee, attention, flattery, tutoring, or some other appropriate gift" 
(p 69) In some ways reciprocity was a function of that employment arrangement The informants 
received [he benefits οΓ having a behavioral scientist to assist with clinical practice, teaching, and 
research The researcher also provided a formal thank-you lunch, as well as informal lunches 
and other supportive acts such as "a listening ear " 
Ethics in qualitative research, like ethics in quantitative research, dictates that participants' 
privacy and safety from danger musi be protected Both when this study began in the quantitative 
mode and when Ihe qualitative design emerged, every effort was made to preserve Ihe rights of 
the participants In fact, in qualitative research there may be less nsk of participant harm than 
there would be in a qualitative study seeking to preserve scientific objectivity, a concept that is 
cnlical to positiviste research The need to disguise the intent of a study sometimes results in 
depriving subjects of the opportunity for fully informed consent In contrast, the critical inquiry 
mode that typifies qualitative research approaches participants as "informants" instead of as 
"subjects " In this stage of this sludy, Ihe choice to involve the physicians' as informed 
participants added strength to the research and made fully informed consent easily attainable 
4 2.4.3 Levels of Family Involvement Scale 
In addition to the importance of investigator as research instrument, the instruments 
previously identified would continue lo be important The Levels of Family Involvement scale is 
based on Doherty and Baird's model of levels of physician involvement with families (Doherty & 
Baird, 1986) See Appendix С for the videotape rating form on which the level of involvement 
was coded 
In Stage Two, using the Marvel and Morphew methods to investigate medical visits by 
faculty physicians (Schilling & Stygar, 1994), the investigator found that faculty levels of family 
involvement did not differ significantly from levels found for residents in the previous sludy 
Among other explanations for this unexpected finding, it appeared that the absence of evidence 
of belter performance by faculty might be a function of weakness of the measurement scale 
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Level 1A behaviors often seemed more sophisticated and family-oriented than Level 2 or 
3 behaviors That is, the physicians exhibited more high level family-oriented behaviors in some 
visits with individuals than in many visits where family members were present Additionally, the 
investigator was concerned that Level 2 visits were distinguished from Level 1 visits solely by the 
presence of family members Consequently, Level 2 ratings more aptly identified pediatric visits 
(where a parent is usually present) than it identified family-oriented behaviors The term "levels" 
suggests a continuum of behaviors, but the behaviors at higher levels were often less family-
onented than the behaviors at the "lower" 1A Level in which the physician attended to family 
issues even when family members were not present 
Scale Revision 
These observations suggested that the measurement tool needed to be more sensitive 
to differences in levels of family orientation in order to correctly classify actual differences that 
may exist between faculty and resident levels of family orientation Therefore, the investigator 
developed revisions for the scale to make it more psychometrically sound The revision of the 
scale is one of the significant contributions ansing from this study The primary changes were 
1) the elimination of Level 1A (which aggregated all levels of family-oriented behaviors into one 
category for family onentation in visits where family members are not present), and 
2) addition of rating categories to recognize family-orientation at all five levels for visits without 
family members present 
Doherty and Baird (co-authors of LFI model) and Marvel (co-creator of the original LFI 
scale) collaborated with the researcher in the process of refining the revisions and checking the 
reliability Out of that process came a paper by Marvel, Schilling, Doherty, and Baird (Marvel, 
Schilling, Doherty, & Baird, 1994) which integrates individual and family focus into one model and 
introduces the revised scale which addresses the concerns identified above The revised scale, 
dubbed the Levels of Physician Involvement scale (LPI), is found in Table 11 
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Table 11 
Levels of Physician Involvement with Patients and Their Families 
Level 1: Medical Issues - Physician-Centered 
1A) Individual Focus symptom-focused exploration, without emphasis on patient perspectives 
psychosocial components or family context, where family issues raised by 
the patient are ignored or minimized, minimal interaction (limited to social 
talk) with family members present 
1B) Family Focus gathers family information relevant to the medical concern (anyone else at 
home with similar symptoms' Tamily history of hereditary conditions? 
smokers in the home?) 
Level 2: Collaborative Information Exchange 
2A) Individual Focus patient is encouraged to express his/her opinions, understanding 
expectations regarding the medical issues and treatment plan in order to 
co-construct a mutually satisfactory treatment plan 
2B) Family Focus asks patient or those present, about family members' opinions, 
understandings and expectations 
Level 3: Dealing with Affect 
ЗА) Individual Focus patients emotional concerns are elicited and/or responded to empathetically 
3B) Family Focus affective responses of the family discussed with the patient and/or with 
those present 
Level 4" Basic Psychosocial Intervention 
4A) Brief Individual Counseling 
meets with the patient for one or more sessions to find new ways to deal 
with psychosocial issues related to health concerns, using a therapy model 
(cognitive-behavioral, client-centered, family systems etc ) toward an 
identified goal 
4B) Brief Family Counseling 
involves other family members to help produce changes in patterns related 
to patient's health 
Level 5: Individual or FamHy Therapy 
5A) Individual Psychotherapy 
meets with patient for extended penod to change maladaptive individual 
patterns, this is identified as "therapy" and may be independent of medical 
concerns 
5B) Family/Mantal Therapy 
meets with patient and family member(s) for extended period to change 
maladaptive patterns in the family system, this is identified as "therapy" and 
may be independent of medical concerns 
^ote adapted by R Schilling from Marvel Μ К Schilling R J Doherty W J A Baird M (1994) Levels of physician 
involvement with patients and their families A model for leaching and research Journal of Family Practice 39(6) 535-541 
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4.2.4 4 Family Involvement Indicators Checklist 
In stage two of the study it became apparent that the extra category added by Marvel and 
Morphew, ι e a category for acute care with pre-teens, resulted in circularity in the data collection 
process The circulanty arose as follows Acute care with a pre-teen was considered an indicator 
for family involvement and a Level 2 family involvement visit was defined as one with family 
present and interactions limited to medical issues content Thus a visit with a pre-teen, in which 
strictly medical content was discussed, automatically fell into both calegones This resulted in 
giving a physician credit for family involvement behaviors by virtue of parent behaviors (showing 
up for the child's visit) To avoid that problem in this study, the pre-teen category was deleted, 
leaving exactly the same categories as Doherty and Baird onginally included on their continuum 
4.2.4.5 Family Life Cycle Focus Checklist 
A checklist was also added to assess whether family life cycle guidance was indicated in 
a visit whether it was exhibited, or if not exhibited, check whether there was an effort to inquire 
about family life cycle issues Given the absence of an existing instrument for this purpose, an 
instrument was created by adapting the family life cycle model used by the Rochester group who 
are leaders in family stems medicine (McDaniel, et a l , 1990) See Appendix С for the instrument 
Following are examples of visits pertinent to each life cycle stage and the physician behaviors 
pertinent to family life cycle guidance These examples were used by the research assistant to 
judge whether family life cycle guidance was indicated in the visit and whether it was 
demonstrated 
Examples of visits in which family life cycle guidance may be indicated, especially if there 
are difficulties in diagnosis or treatment 
1) Leaving Home - acute care visits with young adults, well adult physical exam or adult with 
somatic symptoms that coincide with last child leaving for college, work, marriage 
2) Couples and Pairing - premarital and prenatal exams 
3) Pregnancy and Childbirth - prenatal visits 
4) Family with Young Children - newborn visits, well child visits 
5) Family with Adolescents - camp and sports physical exams 
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6) Adulthood and Middle Years - well aduli physical exam or aduli with somatic symptoms 
7) Graying of the Family - genatnc visits especially when health appears to be failing or adult 
well physical exams when patient is old enough to have aging parent 
Θ) Death and Grieving - visits following death of loved one or hospitalization of self or loved one 
for terminal stage illness 
Examples of physician exhibiting family life cycle focus behaviors (simply checking 
whether the patient seems to be "on track" in terms of family relationships is sufficient for 
checking family life cycle issues unless problem areas are identified if problem areas are 
identified, actual family life cycle guidance may be offered ) 
1) Leaving Home - discusses challenges for young adult in defining health, work and family 
goals discusses empty nest challenges for the parents 
2) Couples and Painng - discusses expectations regarding work, household chores, childbeanng, 
in-laws 
3) Pregnancy and Childbirth - discusses expectations regarding breast-feeding, division of labor, 
sexual changes, changes the couple can anticipate in their relationship with each other and 
in-laws 
4) Family with Young Children - checks how parents are managing discipline and other stresses 
of parenting that interfere with time for each other and time for self Checks how school-age 
children are adapting 
5) Family with Adolescents - checks how parents are managing the transition from 
caretaker/coach roles to consultant role and prepanng for empty nest Checks with 
parenls/teenagers about dnnking, drugs, sex, contraception and protection 
6) Adulthood and Middle Years - discusses empty nest syndrome new ways of relating to 
partner and children 
7) Graying of the Family - discusses impact of physiologic decline on relationships between 
partners or between generations (and vice versa) 
8) Death and Gnevmg - deals with loss of loved ones and preparation for one's own death 
(unfinished business with family) 
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4.2.4.6 Repertory Grid 
Repertory Grid Description 
In order explore the resistance lo family systems medicine and explore contrasting ways 
of thinking about patient care, a method was needed which would allow the researcher lo 
understand how physicians organize their thoughts about patient care The repertory grid 
developed by psychologist George Kelly as a methodology for applying his theory of personal 
constructs (Kelly, 1955) lends itself well to this purpose As a psychotherapist, Kelly was 
interested in devising a practical way to understand how a patient organizes his/her world view 
using conscious or subconscious sets of bipolar concepts such as "good - bad" which constitute 
the patient's individual "personal construct system " Rather than trying to understand a person 
by judging Ihe degree to which the person fits certain characteristics identified by the clinician, 
Kelly's goal was to come to an understanding of the constructs by which the person defines 
his/her own world view "A construct is a way in which some things are seen as alike and yet 
different from others " (p 25) A construct is essentially bi-polar Personal construct theory 
defines personality as the point of intersection of a number of personal constructs "Just as the 
North Pole is defined as the point of intersection of a number of geographical constructions, so 
also the viewed person is to be identified as the meeting point of a series of dichotomized, 
categorical, and personal interpretations " (p 28) 
Kelly designed the repertory gnd as one of several methods to elicit and measure personal 
construct systems The way that the repertory gnd elicits these constructs is by having the 
person identify the ways certain "elements" in his/her experience are similar and dissimilar The 
elements Kelly typically specified in eliciting constructs used by the person in dealing with people 
were 20 role titles Self, Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, Spouse, Ex-Flame, Best Fnend, Ex-
Friend, Rejecting Person, Pitied Person, Threatening Person, Attractive Person, Accepted 
Teacher, Rejected Teacher, Boss, Successful Person, Happy Person, and Ethical Person The 
person identifies names of personal acquaintances who til these or other appropriate roles Using 
sets of three names at a time, the person identifies a way in which one person is different from 
the other two people The elicited differences (for example, "kind/cruel") are the constructs The 
same process is repeated with different triads until the point of diminishing returns, ι e no new 
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constructs appear The elements and constructs are then entered on a gnd as shown in Appendix 
С 
This methodology was adapted to the purposes of this study by using videotaped patient 
visits as elements to elicit a physician's gnd of constructs about patient care The intent was to 
check whether the concept of family involvement would spontaneously appear among those 
constructs generaled from patient visits If family involvement was not spontaneously generated 
as a conslrucl by the physician, the researcher added it lo the construct set in order to compare 
the physicians' ratings of the visits on that construct with independent ratings of the 
appropriateness of family involvement in those same visits Finally, analysis of the physician-
derived constructs and their correlations with each other and with constructs presented by the 
researcher, e g "family involvement important" and "visits I like to do" made it possible to 
estimate the degree to which family systems medicine theory fits with the way the five family 
physician informants think about their patient visits 
A major advantage of this approach is the emphasis on eliciting the informant's cognitive 
framework without a preconceived representation of what that might be Typically, research 
instruments such as questionnaires and checklists elicit responses to items devised by the 
investigator based on the investigator's theory about relevant factors The repertory grid, instead, 
elicits the theones of the informants 
Repertory Gnd History 
Of all the instruments used in this study, the repertory grid has the most extensive history 
In the four decades following the introduction of Kelly's model and the accompanying repertory 
grid assessment process, interest has grown slowly but steadily His ideas and methodology 
have become widely known and acknowledged as significant contributions lo psychology with a 
large range of convenience (Jahoda 198Θ) Jahoda notes, " the grid is by now a well-
established diagnostic and research tool Neimeyer reports that 95 per cent of the 800 studies 
refernng to Kelly used the grid " (Neimeyer, 1983 cited on ρ 8 in the previous citation) Regarding 
use of the gnd in research on teaching and learning Solas suggests that the grid promises to 
maintain the integrity of educators' and students' perspectives while revealing these perspectives 
(Solas, 1992) 
In a discussion of the hermeneutics of statistics and how meaning evolves in the process 
of research, one researcher describes how the repertory grid blends constructivism and positivism 
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(Taylor, 1990) Taylor describes the repertory grid technique as "a dialog between the 
investigator, the informant, and the data " In the current study, the repertory grid is the pnmary 
instrument of choice to measure the physicians' attitudes (values and beliefs) toward family 
involvement in patient care 
Family medicine literature searches revealed no previous use of repertory grid 
methodology However, given family medicine's emphasis on behavioral aspects of health care 
and openness to the constructivist paradigm, the repertory grid seems to offer a methodology of 
good fit As a tool to discover how family physician's think about patient care, the repertory grid 
offers a unique blend of constructivist tenets and positivist analysis strategies 
Repertory Grid Procedures 
The repertory grid interviews took place in the summer of 1992 following the videotaping 
in the spnng of 1992 The investigator and research assistant met with each of the physicians 
separately to conduct the repertory grid interview Each interview took one to two hours 
The consent form (Appendix C) and verbal introduction to the repertory grid interview 
explained that purpose was to study how physicians organize their thinking in patient care Then 
the physician reviewed identifying data for each of the twenty videotaped visits, ι e , progress 
note, video excerpt, and patient chart Once it was clear that the physician remembered each 
visit, a small card bearing the patient's name represented that visit during the grid sort process 
The interview started with the statement, "We are interested in your views on important 
characteristics of patient visits characlenstics of patients, their problems or your care of 
patients at a given visit " 
Next, the investigator presented a set of three cards from which the physician was asked 
to indicate how one of the two visits differed from the other two visits The resulting response 
constituted the first construct identified For example, with the first grouping of three visits, 
physician A identified two visits as being "with patients whom I know" and the remaining visit as 
being "with β patient whom I don't know" That construct is identified "Know/Don't Know" 
This process was repeated with successive sets of three cards until several sets elicited 
no new constructs The fewest constructs elicited were eight and the most were 18 Next, the 
physician rank ordered all of the elicited constructs from most important to least important All 
constructs below the top ten were set aside and not used in the rest of the repertory grid process 
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Next the physician sorted the 20 elements (small cards representing each of the 20 visits) 
on a pyramid-shaped form that allowed the physician lo distribute the ratings of the visits for a 
given construct across an eleven-point scale, requiring the physician to make ranking decisions 
Use of the pyramid form helps the physician sort the visits relative to each other because it 
provides a visual representation of all of the visits at one glance See Appendix С for an example 
of the pyramid form After sorting the elements on all of the top ten elicited constructs, the 
physicians were provided with four more constructs for element sorting Frequently do/Seldom 
Do, Like to Do/Don't Like to Do, Family Involvement Important/Not Important (Fl Imp/FI Nlmp), 
and Contextual Thinking Important/Not Important 
For one example of how these data were used, consider the construct Family Involvement 
Important/Family Involvement Not Important Those visits which are rated at the one to five level 
on the pyramid ("Family Involvement extremely Important" to "Family Involvement somewhat 
Important") on the Family Involvement Important/Family Involvement Not Important construct can 
be considered positive on that construct Those visits rated at the six to eleven level ( "does not 
apply" to "very not important") can be considered negative on that construct This 
positive/negative dichotomization allows a comparison of the physician's classification of the visits 
on the Family Involvement Important/Family Involvement Not Important construct with other 
pertinent classifications of those visits 
4 2.4.7 Trustworthiness: Criteria for Soundness of Data 
In both qualitative and quantitative research, the pnmary objective is to make sense of the 
data Future scientists in the field need to understand that the methods of checking for 
trustworthiness depend on the strategy in question Given the current level of development of 
scientific inquiry, this study is best served by use of both quantitative and qualitative strategies 
To judge the appropriateness of use of the quantitative family Involvement rating scales and the 
Family Life Cycle Focus checklists, the traditional notions of reliability, validity and objectivity are 
fitting Therefore those issues are addressed in the respective sections describing each 
instrument 
This rest of this section addresses the equivalent entena for data soundness regarding the 
qualitative aspects of this study In naturalistic inquiry, the corresponding terms for internal 
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validity, external validity, reliability, and objectivity are credibility, and transferability, dependability, 
and confirmabilily (Guba & Lincoln, 1981, Lincoln & Guba, 1985, Marshall & Rossman, 1989) 
4.2.4.7.1 Internal Validity: Credibility 
Internal validity is the degree to which a causal relationship can be established between 
variables in a study, showing that certain conditions lead to certain other conditions (Kidder, 1981, 
Yin, 19Θ9) Therefore, internal validity is especially relevant for explanatory or causal studies, and 
is less so for exploratory or descriptive studies, which may or may not lead to explanatory or 
causal studies In this multiple-case study, internal validity is relevant, for example, to proposition 
3 1 (section 5 2 1) regarding the prediction that greater family systems medicine training will be 
associated with higher levels of family-oriented behaviors 
In case study research, the concern over internal validity applies to the broader problem 
of making inferences To assure that inferences are correct, Yin urges an airtight design that 
assures that evidence is convergent and rival explanations have been considered (Yin, 1989) 
Case study analytic tactics to increase internal validity include pattern-matching, explanation-
building, and time-series analysis. These are addressed in the data analysis section 
For the descriptive and exploratory aspects of the study, the parallel issue to internal 
validity is credibility Credibility must be considered in addressing the propositions regarding how 
to measure family-onentation, and explonng how much family-orientation is occurring Lincoln 
and Guba (Lincoln 4 Guba, 1985) recommend the following five strategies for enhancing 
credibility field activities that increase the probability of high credibility, peer debriefing, negative 
case analysis, referential adequacy, and member checks 
Field activities to increase the probability of high credibility 
Of those five techniques for operationalizmg credibility, the first suggestion is to use 
approaches that make it more likely that credible findings and interpretations will be produced 
Three such activities are prolonged engagement, persistent observation, and tnangulation 
Prolonged engagement entails learning the culture so that you can build trust and test for 
misinformation stemming from distortions (yours or theirs) It is important to lake the time to 
recognize how one's own view of the phenomenon to be studied is biased compared to the 
informants' view of the phenomenon This study was initiated after the investigator had been 
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employed by the clinic/residency for approximately one year, during which she familianzed herself 
with the literature as well as the practices of this new-to-her medical culture This acculturation 
process included participation in day to day operations, such as shadowing of physicians during 
medical visits with patients, as well as a stint shadowing a physician throughout night call in the 
hospital Dunng this lime, she also established a clinical practice to treat patients referred by the 
physicians for psychological help It is common for at least the initial appointment after referral 
to be conducted jointly by the behavior scientist and the refernng physician The prolonged 
engagement has continued to the present, approximately three years later 
Persistent observation is a second way to ensure credible findings and in^rpretations 
This technique provides the depth to complément Ihe scope provided by prolonged engagement 
Depth is attained by identifying the aspects of the situation that are most relevant to the topic of 
exploration and focusing on them in detail The goal is to sort out those things that count and 
those that don't 
Triangulation is the third suggestion for increasing the likelihood of credible findings Note 
that the term "triangulation" in this context has a different meaning than it does in the clinical 
context (see section 1 2 2) Tnangulation in this context refers to the use of multiple perspectives 
to check the credibility of findings Four modes of triangulation are the use of multiple sources, 
methods, investigators, and theories (Denzin, 1978, Lincoln & Guba, 1985) Regarding case 
studies, Yin (1989) recommends multiple sources of evidence as a tactic to increase construct 
validity He cites six sources of evidence for case studies documents, archival records, 
interviews, direct observation and participant observation This parallels the multiple methods 
form of tnangulation 
In this study, the multiple methods for measunng family orientation are observation via 
videotapes of medical visits, self-report via the Family Onentation Questionnaire (Stage Four), and 
indirect elicitation via structured repertory grid interview Triangulation using different methods 
greatly increases data believabihty "If a proposition can survive the onslaught of a series of 
imperfect measures, with all of their irrelevant error, confidence should be placed in it " (Webb, 
Campbell, Schwartz, & Sechrest, 1966, ρ 3) Use of multiple cases, as in this study, is another 
example of tnangulation by multiple sources 
Peer debriefing 
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Peer debriefing is the process of exposing one's work to a disinterested peer for analysis 
and exploration into the inquiry process to 1) keep the investigator honest, 2) lest working 
hypotheses, 3) develop and test steps in the emerging design, and 4) provide emotional catharsis 
and support Unlike several of the other strategies for this study, the peer debriefing safeguard 
was not planned in advance However, the investigator did initiate collaboration with the 
colleague who first developed the Levels of Family Involvement scale and sorted through the 
problems of the instrument This served as peer debriefing, by exposing the work and the 
thinking to peer review Written records of those contacts were kept 
Negative case analysis 
Kidder (1981, Lincoln & Guba, 19Θ5) equates negative case analysis in qualitative 
research with statistical analysis in quantitative research, suggesting that both are means to 
handle error variance In negative case analysis the investigator searches the data to find 
examples that do not match the hypothesis, then uses those exceptions to refine the hypothesis 
This process is recycled until the investigator is satisfied that the hypothesis is sound Kidder 
suggests continuation until there are no more exceptions However Lincoln and Guba believe that 
zero exceptions is an unrealistic goal, suggesting that informant deceptions could appear to be 
exceptions even when they are not They suggest that some cases would appear as exceptions 
even when they are not, because full penetration of false elements is impossible They 
recommend that a hypothesis that fits even 60% of the cases would be acceptable, noting that, 
even in statistical analysis, significance at 000 level is not found 
In this study, negative analysis was used to examine the cases where family involvement 
was indicated, but not found The results of the exploration are reported in section 4 3 
Referential adequacy 
Referential adequacy is a strategy to enhance credibility by assuring that data are 
available for review by independent agents Videotapes and audiotapes can be used to capture 
data for later examination as bench marks against data analyses, interpretations, and critiques 
(Eisner, 1975, Lincoln & Guba, 19Θ5) Lincoln and Guba suggest expanding archival information 
to include other non-recorded data (ι e , that is not part of data analysis) In case study research, 
Yin (1989) refers to this strategy as creating a case study data base and recommends il as a 
tactic to increase construct validity He suggests inclusion of case study notes (from interviews, 
observations, or document analysis), case study documents (original sources reviewed), tabular 
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materials (summarizing dala collected), and narratives (draft of "open-ended answers to the 
questions in the case study protocol") 
For this study, the case study notes are found in a log in which the investigator and 
research assistants recorded day-to-day activities and observations The case study documents 
are the videotaped medical visits and the Family Onentation Questionnaires completed by the 
physicians The tabular materials are the repertory gnd data sheets, the Family Orientation 
Questionnaire summary sheets, and the computer files of this information These three sets of 
material constitute archival data against which the data analyses and interpretations can be 
checked by other investigators upon request 
Member Checks 
Member checks, formal or informal, entail checking the data, categones and 
interpretations, and conclusions with members of the group from whom the data were collected 
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985) Yin (1989) recommends having the key informants review the draft case 
study report as a tactic to increase construct validity Doing member checks and finding that 
members accept the results as adequate representations of their realities enhances the credibility 
of the data Formal member checking of results and conclusions occurred after the final data 
were summarized, in order to check for alternate hypotheses or conclusions Chapters 3, 4, 5 
and 6 of this manuscript were sent to each of the five participating physicians with a leller inviting 
their responses (see Appendix D) See section 5 3 for the results 
4.2.4.7.2 External Validity: Transferability 
Both "external validity" and "transferability" refer to establishing the domain to which a 
study's findings can be generalized External validity refers to generahzability of findings to other 
populations, which is not relevant when the investigator is trying to identify a phenomenon rather 
than prove a phenomenon universality A Tilting generalization parallel for qualitative research 
is transferability Transferability is the test of whether the investigator has managed to creale a 
"thick descnption" sufficient to allow someone else transfer the conclusions to another context that 
is similar (Lincoln & Guba, 19Θ5) 
Regarding generalization in case study research, Yin points out the difference between 
statistical generalization and analytic generalization (Yin, 1989) 
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In statistical generalization, an inference is made about a population (or 
universe) on the basis of empirical data collected about a sample A Fatal flaw 
in doing case studies is lo conceive of statistical generalization as the method of 
generalizing the results of the case This is because the cases are not 'sampling 
units' and should not be chosen for that reason Rather, individual case studies 
are to be selected as a laboratory investigator selects the topic of a new 
experiment Multiple cases, in this sense, should be considered like multiple 
experiments (or multiple surveys) are considered Under these circumstances, the 
appropriate method of generalization is 'analytic generalization,' in which a 
previously developed theory is used as a template with which to compare the 
empirical results of the case study If two or more cases are shown to support the 
same theory, replication may be claimed The empirical results may be 
considered yet more important if two or more cases support the same theory but 
do not support a rival theory (p 38) 
4.2.4.7.3 Reliability: Dependability 
The inquiry audit is metaphorically based on the fiscal audit, where there are two tasks 
1) examine the process to ensure fair representation, and 2) examine the product for accuracy 
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985) 
The first task for an audit, examining the process of the research to determine its 
acceptability, is the test of reliability/dependability Reliability entails "demonstrating that the 
operations of the study - such as the data collection procedures - can be repeated with the same 
results" ρ 41, (Yin, 1989) If an auditor were to repeat the same case study, the same findings 
should result This is different from replicating the results of one case study by doing another 
case study To facilitate reliability in case study research, clear documentation Is needed in the 
form of a case study protocol and case study data base (see section 4 2 4 7 1) The second task 
for an audit, determining the confirmability of the inquiry, is addressed in the next section 
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4.2.4.7.4 Objectivity: Confirmability 
Lincoln and Guba (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) describe and provide a detailed outline of a 
format (Halpern, 1983) for a confirmability audit Halpem's format specifies two parts, the audit 
trail and the audit process The six audit trail categories are 1) raw data 2) data reduction and 
analysis products, 3) data reconstruction and synthesis products, 4) process notes, 5) materials 
relating to intentions and dispositions, and 6) instrument development information These 
categones are roughly analogous to Yin's (Yin, 1989) description of creating a case study 
database described in section 4 2 4 7 1 
For the audit process, Halpern's algorithm specifies five stages 1) pre-entry, 
2) determination of audilabihty, 3) formal agreement, 4) determination of trustworthiness, and 5) 
closure Lincoln and Guba acknowledge that this algorithm is based on reconstructed logic rather 
than logic-in-use Thus they recognize that, in practice, the sequence can be variable They 
emphasize that it is the scope which is important As investigators become more sophisticated 
about auditing requirements, it is expected that they will adopt this format as a guideline before 
and during the data collection process, rather than discovenng it post-hoc as occurred in this 
study For this study, all of the recommended audit trail categories were kept on file, though not 
cross-referenced and organized in the detailed way recommended by Halpern 
4.2.5 Criteria for Interpreting the Findings 
Table 12 shows the relationship between propositions, vanables, data sources, and 
analyses 
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Table 12 
Overview of Study Focus, Variables, and Data Sources 
STUDY PROPOSITIONS 
1 1 Levels of Family 
Involvement (LFI) scores 
underestimate LFI in 
individual visits compared to 
Levels of Physician 
Involvement (LPI) scores 
1 2 LFI scores 
overestimate LFI in pediatric 
visits 
1 3 Family Life Cycle Focus 
(FLCF) freq counts are a 
reasonable way to measure 
one aspect of famil-
onentalion 
2 1 Fl Imp greater for visits 
where Fl Ind (FOA 1) 
2 2 Like to do greater for 
visits with Fl EXH (FOA II) 
2 3 Freq do greater (or 
visits with Fl EXH (FOA III) 
2 4 Fl Exh greater for visits 
where Fl Ind (FOB 1) 
2 5 Fl Exh greater for visits 
where Fl Imp (FOB II) 
Fl = Family Involvemenl 
VARIABLES 
LFI and LPI-Fam 
LFI and LPI-Fam 
Family Life Cycle 
Focus 
IV= Fl Imp 
DV= Fl Ind 
IV= like to do 
DV = Fl Exh 
IV= freq do 
DV = Fl Exh 
IV=FI Ind 
DV=FI Exh 
IV= Fl Imp 
DV= Fl Exh 
INSTRUMENT 
•LFI scale 
•LPI scale 
•LFI scale 
•LPI scale 
•FLCF 
checklist 
•LPI scale 
•Fl Ind 
checklist 
•repertory grid 
•LPI scale 
•repertory grid 
•LPI scale 
•repertory grid 
•LPI scale 
•Fl Ind 
checklist 
•LPI scale 
•repertory gnd 
DATA 
LFI Level 
1A scores 
LPI Level 
2B-5B 
scores 
LFI Level 2 
scores 
LPI Level 2 
scores 
occurrences 
occurrences 
and ranks 
occurrences 
and ranks 
occurrences 
and ranks 
occurrences 
and ranks 
occurrences 
and ranks 
ANALYSES 
comparative 
frequency 
analysis 
comparative 
frequency 
analysis 
frequency 
pattern 
matching and 
cross-
tabulation 
pattern 
matching and 
cross-lab 
pattern 
matching and 
cross-lab 
pattern 
matching and 
cross-lab 
pattern 
matching and 
cross-tab 
LFI = Levels of Family Involvement Scale 
LPI = Lévele of Physician Involvemenl Scale 
FLCF = Family Life Cycle Focus 
Fl Exh = Family Involvement Exhibited 
Fl Ind = Family Involvement Indicated 
Fl Imp = Family Involvement Important 
FOA = 
FOB = 
Fa miry-oriented attitude 
Family-oriented behavior 
IV = Independent Variable 
DV= Dependent Variable 
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Cross-tabulation provides the means for analyzing data pertinent to propositions 2 1 2 4, 
and 2 5 Table 13 shows the model for each of the cross-tabulations 
Table 13 
General Cross-Tabulation Model 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
A 
С 
No 
В 
D 
The kappa statistic is an appropnate test for evaluating cross-tabulations in which a high 
proportion of cases are hypothesized to occur in those cells which document agreement between 
the classifications made using the two variables being cross-tabulated, e g , A and D in a 2 χ 2 
table (Fleiss, 1973) Kappa's focus on a specific pattern of agreement is in contrast to a chi-
square test which is sensitive to any pattern in a table that significantly deviates from a chance-
only dislnbution Thus, a chi-square tesi for Table 13 would be statistically significant if cells В 
and С contained a large number of cases - a pattern exactly opposite to the relationships 
hypothesized in this study - whereas a kappa statistic is significant only if the hypothesized 
pattern of agreement occurs 
The rest of the data sets do not lend themselves to use of statistical tests due to small η 
and a mixture of nominal and ordinal data Currently, there is no precise way lo sel entena for 
pattern matching, beyond simple inspection to judge which of Ihe rival proposition patlems most 
closely fits the data pattern which is found (Yin, 1989) Such data must be regarded as 
preliminary, in need of more sophisticated design and large number of physician subjects 
Two domains of family orientation, ι e , attitude and behavior were measured 
Family-oriented Attitude (FOA) 
The Family Onented Allilude variable is defined as the physician's beliefs or feelings 
regarding family orientation in clinical practice Family-oriented attitude is operationahzed through 
use of the repertory grid technique, in conjunction with videotaped medical visits, and a family 
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involvement indicators checklist The repertory gnd ratings of each visit indicate the physician's 
belief regarding the importance of family involvement for that visit These ratings are compared 
(o the need for family involvement classifications attributed to these visits by the research 
assistant who evaluated the visit videotapes The cross-tabulations of the ratings with the 
classifications indicates how well the physician's belief matches the theoretical indicators 
FOA I Family Involvement Important In visits with Family Involvement Indicated (Fl Imp 
and Fl Ind) 
The research assistant used the family involvement indicators checklist (see Table 6 ), 
together with the video rating form (see Appendix C) to determine whether the visit met the family 
involvement indicated entena A "yes" response meant that family involvement was indicated and 
a "no" response meant that family involvement was not indicated for the given visit Thai 
information was then linked with the family involvement important data which were denved using 
the strategy desenbed next 
In the repertory grid interview, using a bipolar sorting method, the physician rated each 
of his/her twenty visits according to whether family involvement was considered important for this 
kind of visit The exact procedure is desenbed in section 4 2 4 6 A rating of 1 meant family 
involvement was considered very important, at the other pole, a rating of 11 meant that family 
involvement was not considered at all important for this visit Ratings of 1 to 5 were combined 
and construed as a "Family involvement is important" belief and ratings 6 to 11 were combined 
and construed as a "family involvement is not important" factor 
The twenty visits per physician can be distnbuted on a 2 X 2 matrix, according to these 
two variables as illustrated in Table 14 If the physician both knows the indicators for family 
involvement and recognizes them in the context of his/her patients' medical visits, then the 
physician's assessment of the importance of family involvement dunng a specific family visit 
should correspond to the theoretical classification of the degree to which family involvement is 
indicated for that visit Agreement between physician assessment and theoretical classification 
is evidenced by the number of cases classified in cells A and D If the number of cases in those 
cells significantly exceeds the number that would be expected by chance, then one may conclude 
that the physician's beliefs about the need for family involvement are consistent with the Doherty 
and Baird scheme Thus, the pattern (A+D) > (B+ C) is predicted 
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Table 14 
Cross-Tabulation Model for Physician Family Involvement Important and Theoretical 
Family Involvement Indicated Variables 
Family involvement 
important 
Family involvement 
not important 
Family involvement 
indicated 
A 
С 
Family involvement 
not indicated 
В 
D 
FOA II: Like to do visits with Family Involvement Exhibited [Like and Fl Exh) For this 
comparison the 2 X 2 matrix was again used, this time combining the Like/Don't Like construct 
with the behavior measure, Family Involvement Exhibited, taken from the twenty videotaped 
medical visits 
The Like/Don't Like construct measure was obtained in the repertory grid interview, using 
the bipolar sorting method, in which the physician rated each of his/her twenty visits according 
to whether the visit is the type of visit h/she likes to do A rating of 1 means "like to do" this kind 
of visit very much, at the other pole, a rating of 11 means the physician does "not like to do" this 
kind of visit Ratings of 1 to 5 were combined and construed as a "like to do" category and 
ratings 6 to 11 were combined and construed as a "not like to do" category 
The Family Involvement Exhibited/Family Involvement with Not Exhibited measure is a 
lunction of the ratings of each visit on the scale which classifies levels of family-oriented 
behaviors exhibited Family Involvement Exhibited required evidence of family-oriented 
behaviors at Levels 2b, 3b, 4b, and 5b Though Level 1b indicates some family onentation, the 
degree is minimal, typifying levels found in medicine generally, whether in other primary care 
specialties, or even in subspecialties The contention here is that family onentation levels beyond 
1b are required to define family orientation levels appropriate to family medicine Table 15 
illustrates the FOA II companson Once again the prediction is (A+D) > (B+C) 
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Table 15 
Cross-Tabulation Model for Physician Like to do Visitano Actual Family Involvement Exhibited 
Variables 
Family involvement 
exhibited 
Family involvement 
not exhibited 
Like to do 
A 
С 
Not like to do 
В 
D 
FOA III· Believe frequently do visits with Family Involvement Exhibited (Freq do and Fl Exh) 
This companson cross-tabulates the belief variable, Frequently Do Family Involvement, 
with the Family Involvement Exhibited variable as shown in Table 16 The Frequently Do 
Family Involvement construct measure was obtained In the repertory grid interview, using the 
bipolar sorting method in which the physician rated each of his/her twenty visits according to 
whether the visit is the type of visit s/he believes s/he frequently does A rating of 1 means a 
belief that the physician very "frequently does" this kind of visit, at the other pole a rating of 11 
means the physician believes that this kind of visit is of the type s/he very "seldom does " 
Ratings of 1 to 5 were combined and construed as a "frequently do" belief category and ratings 
6 to 11 were combined and construed as a "seldom do" belief category The prediction (A+D) 
> (B+C) applies to Table 16 
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Table 16 
Cross-Tabulation Model for Physician Believe Frequently Do Visit and Actual Family 
Involvement Exhibited Variables 
Family involvement 
exhibited 
Family involvement 
not exhibited 
Frequently do 
A 
С 
Seldom do 
В 
D 
Family-oriented Behavior (FOB) 
The family-oriented behavior domain variables all incorporate the observations of actual 
physician behaviors in the context of patient care visits Each physician's twenty videotaped visits 
were rated according to level of Family Involvement Exhibited as defined in the preceding section 
Family Involvement Exhibited ratings of the visits for a physician were then compared with the 
repertory gnd ratings of those visits by the physician based on each of several repertory grid 
constructs as described below 
FOB I: Family Involvement Indicated where Family Involvement Exhibited (Fl Ind and 
Fl Exh) This companson cross-tabulates the Family Involvement Exhibited variable with the 
Family Involvement Indicated vanable as shown in Table 17 Once again (A+D) > (B+C) is 
predicted 
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Table 17 
Cross-Tabulation Model for Family Involvement Indicated and Family Involvement Exhibited 
Variables 
Family 
involvement 
exhibited 
Family 
involvement 
not exhibited 
Family 
involvement 
indicated 
A 
С 
Family 
involvement not 
indicated 
В 
D 
FOB II: Family Involvement Important where Family Involvement Exhibited (Fl Imp and 
Fl Exh) This companson cross-tabulates the Family Involvement Important variable with the 
Family Involvement Exhibited vanable as shown in Table 18 The prediction (A+D) > (B+C) 
applies to Table 18 
Table 18 
Cross-Tabulation Model for Family Involvement Important and Family Involvement 
Exhibited Variables 
Family 
involvement 
exhibited 
Family 
involvement 
not exhibited 
Family 
involvement 
important 
A 
С 
Family 
involvement 
not important 
В 
D 
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4.3 Results 
Research Question # 1 : How can family-orientation be validly and reliably measured? 
Levels of Physician Involvement Scale (LPI) 
Validity Findings 
Proposition 1 1 The Levels of Family Involvement Scale underestimates family involvement in 
visits with individual patients 
The results supported the proposition which predicted that the new instrument (LPI) would 
yield higher levels of family involvement than the original instrument (LFI) This prediction was 
based on the fact thai the LPI operationahzalion of the family involvement variable was expanded 
to include attention to family issues in visits with individual patients Thus the refined version of 
the scale better reflects the theoretical underpinnings of the scale 
Face validity of the instrument is addressed in Figure 12 which shows the difference 
between the data found by the previous version of the scale, the Levels of Family Involvement 
Scale, and the revised version of the scale, the Levels of Physician Involvement with Patients and 
Their Families Scale, for the same set of videotaped medical visits One of (he major revisions 
was elimination of Level 1A which included all of the individual visits, ι e , those without family 
members present, in which the physician exhibited family-oriented behaviors Thus, the increase 
in the number of visits rated at Level 3 reflects the revision that provides for acknowledgement 
of family-oriented behaviors in visits with individuals even when no family members are present 
(previously rated Level 1A) 
The increase in the number of visits rated Level 0 (no family focus) and the decrease in 
number of visits rated at Level 2 reflects the elimination of the circular definition of "family 
involvement," ι e , previously any visit with family members present was rated as at least Level 
2 while Ihe revised version of the scale requires evidence of family-oriented behavior for ratings 
above Level 0 The decrease in the number of visits rated at Level 4 reflects Ihe change from 
automatic classification of genogram use as a Level 4 intervention to classification of genogram 
use behaviors at the level which best reflects the particular content being elicited in the genogram 
completion process dunng the specific visit being observed 
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Figure 12 
Comparison of Levels of Family Involvement 
Before and After Scale Revision 
Proposition 1 2 The Levels of Family Involvement scale overestimates family involvement in 
pediatnc visits 
The results also supported the proposition which predicted that the new instrument (LPI) 
would yield higher levels of family involvement than the original instrument (LFI) This prediction 
was based on the fact that the operationahzalion of the family involvement indicated variable was 
changed to exclude pediatric visits unless one of the other family involvement indicators was 
present in that visit 
Reliability Findings 
The new Levels of Physician Involvement (LPI) scale measures of family involvement had 
an average reliability of 79 which was denved by averaging together the reliability of ratings from 
across the five levels (levels 1 - 5) and the reliability of ratings of family involvement in visits with 
individuals versus visits in which family members were present 
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Family Life Cycle Focus Checklist 
Proposition 1 3 Obtaining frequency counts of family life cycle inquiry and anticipatory guidance 
for life cycle issues is a reasonable way to measure one aspect of family onentation 
Use of the checklist to tally occurrences of inquiry about family life cycle issues yielded 
a frequency of 22 out of 100 visits Case A = 9, Case В = 5, Case С = 1 Case D = 2, Case E 
= 5 Family Life Cycle Guidance was offered in 5 out of 100 visits Case A = 2, Case D = 1, 
Case E = 2 
A reliability check was conducted by companng the findings of a second rater to the 
findings of the first rater for 30 randomly selected visits There was 97% agreement for frequency 
of family life cycle inquiry and 100% agreement for frequency of family life cycle guidance 
Research Question #2: How is family-oriented attitude (FOA) and family-oriented behavior (FOB) 
evident among family physician faculty at this residency? 
2 1 Faculty physicians indicate family involvement is important for visits where family involvement 
is indicated by theory more than for visits where it is not indicated (Fl Imp and Fl Ind) 
Withm-case and cross-case analysis The twenty visits per physician were distnbuted on 
a 2 X 2 matnx, according to the model shown in Table 13 The prediction that quadrant A is 
would be greater than quadrant В and quadrant D would be greater than quadrant C, or, in other 
words, (A+D) > (B+C), proved true for all five of the cases and the kappa was significant for four 
of Ihe five cases, thus supporting the proposition that the physicians lend to indicale family 
orientation is important for visits in which family onentation is indicated by family systems 
medicine theory and lend not to do so for visits where it is not indicated by theory See Table 
19 for the comparison findings for each case 
Composite data analysis Using the pooled data of all five physicians for co-occurrence 
of family involvement important and family involvement indicated, the kappa (к = 334, ζ = 3 63) 
is significant at ρ < 01 This indicates that the observed distribution of co-occurrences of these 
two factors is different than the expected dislnbution if chance alone were operating Therefore 
we can conclude that the predicted relationship between the Family Involvement Important and 
the Family Involvement Indicated variables exists 
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Table 19 
Findings for Comparison of Family Involvement Important with Family Involvement 
Indicated Vartables 
Agree vs 
Disagree 
Agreement 
(Kappa) 
Ζ of Kappa 
(P) 
Cases 
A 
(7 + 5) 
> (0 + 8) 
60% 
(304) 
1 90 
(p< 05) 
В 
(8 + 5) 
> ( 1 + 6 ) 
65% 
(327) 
1 67 
(p< 05) 
С 
(9 + 6) 
> (0 + 5) 
75% 
(519) 
2 65 
(P< 01) 
D 
(7 + 5) 
> (4 + 4) 
6 0 % 
(192) 
0 858 
( n s ) 
E 
(9 + 5) 
> (2 + 4) 
70% 
(381) 
1 743 
(P< 05) 
Pooled 
(40 + 26) 
> (7 + 27) 
66% 
(334) 
3 63 
(p< 01) 
2 2 Faculty physicians like to do visits m which they exhibit family involvement more than they 
like visits in which they do not exhibit family involvement (Like to do and Fl Exh) 
Withm-case and cross-case analysis The twenty visits per physician were distributed on 
a 2 X 2 matrix according to the model shown in Table 13 The prediction that quadrant A is 
would be greater than quadrant В and quadrant D would be greater than quadrant C, or, in other 
words, (A+D) > (B+C), proved true for two of the five cases, but was not significant for any of 
the five This lends little support to the proposition that the physicians tend to like to do visits in 
which they exhibit family involvement behaviors more than they like to do visit in which they do 
not exhibit family involvement behaviors See Table 20 for the comparison findings for each of 
the cases 
Composite data analysis Using the pooled data of all five physicians for co-occurrences 
of family involvement indicated and family involvement exhibited, the kappa (к = -0 002 ζ = -
0 02) is not significant This indicates that the observed distribution of co-occurrences of these 
two factors is not different than the expected distribution if chance alone were operating 
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Therefore we cannot conclude lhat there is a relationship between the like to do variable and the 
family involvement exhibited vanable 
Table 20 
Findings for Comparison of Like to do with Family Involvement Exhibited Variables 
Agree vs. 
Disagree 
Agreement 
(Kappa) 
Ζ of Kappa 
(P) 
Cases 
A 
(11 + 2 ) 
> (3 + 4) 
65% 
(125) 
0 56 
I n s ) 
В 
( 9 + 1 ) 
= (3 + 7) 
50% 
(-0.136) 
-0 69 
(η s ) 
С 
(5 + 2) 
< (5 + 8) 
35% 
(- 0 300) 
-1 41 
(η s ) 
D 
(7 + 3) 
= (3 + 7) 
50% 
( 000) 
0 00 
(η s ) 
E 
(9 + 4) 
> (2 + 5) 
65% 
(271) 
1 28 
(η s ) 
Pooled 
(41 + 12) 
> (16 + 31) 
53% 
(-0 002) 
-0 02 
(η s ) 
2 3 Faculty physicians believe they frequently do visits in which they exhibit family involvement 
more than they do visits in which they do not exhibit family involvement (Freq do and Fl Exh) 
Withm-case and cross-case analysis The twenty visits per physician were distributed on 
a 2 X 2 matrix, according to the model in Table 13 The prediction that quadrant A is would be 
greater than quadrant В and quadrant D would be greater than quadrant C, or, in other words, 
(A+D) > (B+C), proved true for 4 of the 5 cases and was significant for 1 of the 5 cases This 
provides limited support the proposition that the physicians believe that they frequently do the kind 
of visits in which they exhibit family involvement more than visits in which they do not exhibit 
family involvement See Table 21 for the summary of companson findings for each of the cases 
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Table 21 
Findings for Comparison of Believe Frequently do with Family Involvement Exhibited Variables 
Agree vs. 
Disagree 
Agreement 
(Kappa) 
Ζ of Kappa 
(P) 
Cases 
A 
( 1 2 + 1 ) 
> (2 + 5) 
65% 
(028) 
0 137 
( n s ) 
В 
( 9 + 1 ) 
= (3 + 7) 
50% 
(-0 136) 
-0 69 
(η s ) 
С 
(4 + 10) 
> (6 + 0) 
70% 
(400) 
2 24 
( р > 05) 
D 
(9 + 3) 
> (1 + 7) 
60% 
(200) 
1 12 
(η s ) 
E 
(9 + 4) 
> (2 + 5) 
65% 
(271) 
1 26 
(η s ) 
Pooled 
(43 + 19) 
> (14 + 24) 
62% 
(202) 
2 07 
(P> 05) 
Composite data analysis Using the pooled data of all five physicians for co-occurrences 
of family involvement important and family involvement exhibited, the kappa (к = 202 ζ = 2 07) 
is significant at ρ > 05 This indicates that the observed distribution of co-occurrences of these 
two factors is different than the expected distribution if chance alone were operating The pooled-
data comparison standing alone, supports the proposition that physicians believe that they 
frequently do family involvement behaviors more often for visits in which they exhibit family 
involvement than for visits in which they do not exhibit family involvement However, this support 
is mitigated by the negligible significance of the findings in the previous analysis 
2 4 Family involvement is indicated by theory more often for visits where faculty physicians 
exhibit family involvement than for visits where it is not exhibited (Fl Ind and Fl Exh) 
Withm-case and cross-case analysis The twenty visits per physician were distnbuted on 
a 2 X 2 matnx, according to the model shown in Table 13 The prediction that quadrant A is 
would be greater than quadrant В and quadrant D would be greater than quadrant С or, in other 
words, (A+D) > (B+C), proved true for all of the cases and significant for 2 of the 5 cases This 
lends moderate support to the proposition that the physicians tend to exhibit family involvement 
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when il is indicated and tend not to do so when it is not indicated See Table 22 for the 
companson findings for each of the cases 
Table 22 
Findings for Companson of Family Involvement Indicated with Family Involvement 
Exhibited Variables 
Agree vs. 
Disagree 
Agreement 
(Kappa) 
1 of Kappa 
(P) 
Cases 
A 
(6 + 5) 
> ( 8 + 1) 
55% 
(196) 
1 13 
( n s ) 
В 
(9 + θ ) 
> (3 +0 ) 
85% 
(706) 
3 30 
(P< 01) 
с 
(7 + 8) 
> (3 + 2) 
75% 
(500) 
2 25 
(p< 05) 
D 
(7 + 6) 
> (3 + 4) 
65% 
(300) 
1 34 
( n s ) 
E 
(6 + 6) 
> (5 + 3) 
60% 
(208) 
0 949 
(η s ) 
Pooled 
(35 + 33) 
> (22 + 10) 
68% 
(369) 
3 80 
(P< 01) 
Negative analysis Review of the visits in which family involvement was indicated but not 
exhibited did not yield any cross-case patterns 
Composite data analysis Using the pooled data of all five physicians for co-occurrences 
of family involvement indicated and family involvement exhibited, the kappa (к = 369, ζ = 3 80) 
is significant at ρ < 01 This indicates thai the observed distribution of co-occurrences of these 
two factors is different than the expected distribution if chance alone were operating Therefore 
we can conclude thai there is a relationship between the family involvement indicated by family 
systems medicine theory variable and the fam;/y involvement exhibited variable 
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2 5 Faculty physicians indicate family involvement is important for visits where they exhibit family 
involvement more than for visits in which they do not exhibit family involvement {Fl Imp and Fl 
Exh) 
Withm-case and cross-case analysis The twenty visits per physician were distributed on 
a 2 X 2 matrix, according to the model in Table 13 The prediction that quadrant A is would be 
greater than quadrant В and quadrant D would be greater than quadrant C, or, in other words 
(A+D) > (B+C), proved true for all 5 of the cases, but was significant in only one case This 
provides limited support the proposition that Ihe physicians tend to indicate family onentahon is 
important for visits in which they exhibit family involvement and tend not to do so for visits where 
they do not exhibit family involvement See Table 23 for the summary of comparison findings for 
each of the cases 
Table 23 
Findings for Comparison of Family Involvement Importent with Family Involvement Exhibited 
Variables 
Agree vs. 
Disagree 
Agreement 
(Kappa) 
Ζ of Kappa 
(P) 
Cases 
A 
(11 + 2 ) 
> (4 + 3) 
65% 
(> 125) 
0 5 6 
( n s ) 
В 
(10 + 4) 
> (2 + 4) 
70% 
(34Θ) 
1 59 
(π s ) 
С 
(9 + 5) 
> ( 5 + 1) 
70% 
(400) 
1 95 
( р < 05) 
D 
(5 + 4) 
< (6 + 5) 
45% 
(- 100) 
- 0 45 
( n s ) 
E 
(8 + 4) 
> (5 + 3) 
6 0 % 
(175) 
0 80 
(η s ) 
Pooled 
(43 + 19) 
> (24 + 14) 
62% 
(202) 
2 07 
(P< 05) 
Composite data analysis Using the pooled data of all five physicians for co-occurrences 
of family involvement important and family involvement exhibited, the kappa (к = 202, ζ = 2 07) 
is significant This indicates that the observed dislnbution of co-occurrences of these two factors 
is different than the expected distnbution if chance alone were operating The pooled-data 
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comparison supports the proposition that there is a relationship between the types of visits for 
which the physicians think family involvement is important and the visits in which they exhibited 
family Involvement behaviors 
4.4 Discussion 
Regarding measurement of family-orientation among physicians, the results indicate that 
the revised scale (Levels of Physician Involvement with Patients and Their Families) has better 
face validity than the former version (Levels of Family Involvement) in that it now reflects when 
family-orientation is exhibited without regard for presence or absence of family members 
However, conclusions about the family life cycle inquiry and guidance measure are less clear 
The number of visits in which family life cycle inquiries occur (22 out of 100) and family life cycle 
guidance is offered (5 out of 100) seems low for physicians whose medical "specialty" is the only 
one that explicitly emphasizes treatment of patients in all life cycle stages If the numbers of 
family life cycle focus had been somewhat parallel lo numbers for family involvement exhibited, 
that might have provided at least a preliminary basis for criterion validity to support the proposition 
that frequency counts are a reasonable way to measure family life cycle focus The low number 
may be indicative of instrument problems, but inter-rater reliability was excellent ( 97) The 
apparent instrument trustworthiness suggests that family life cycle inquiry and family life cycle 
guidance are performed much less than other family-oriented behaviors The low incidence may 
mean that family physicians do not consider family life cycle focus to be integral to their practice 
It could also indicate thai family life cycle inquiry or guidance are only rarely important to patients' 
health 
The Levels of Physician Involvement scale ratings of the videotaped visits provided data 
regarding family orientation behaviors, the repertory gnd provided information about family-
orlenled attitudes toward each visit, and the family involvement indicators checklist provided 
assessment of which visits warranted family involvement according to family systems theory 
For each of the three attitude variables (FOA I, FOA II, and FOA III), there was strong 
support, no support and moderate support respectively A summary of all of the predicted family-
onented attitude patterns, shows that ten of the fifteen (five case patterns for each of three 
predictions) were matched in (he results, with the kappa being significant for almost half of those 
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patterns Regarding the first prediction, all of the analyses (withm-case, cross-case, and pooled-
data) supported the predicted positive relationship between theoretical indicators and physician 
judgements about which visits warranted family involvement The second prediction was 
supported only by the pallern-matching (or two cases and for the pooled data The patterns o( 
the other cases and the lack of significance for all of the kappa tests suggest that the physicians 
do not like to do visits with family involvement more than they like to do visits without family 
involvement Pattern matching supported but significance testing did not support the third 
prediction, ι e , the results suggest that the physicians do not seem to believe they frequently do 
visits in which they exhibit family involvement more than visits in which they do not exhibit family 
involvement 
For the predicted family-oriented behavior patterns (FOB I and FOB II), moderate support 
emerged Within-case analysis and cross-case analysis moderately supported and the pooled-
data analysis also supported the predicted positive relationship between theoretical indicators and 
physician behaviors Four of the five within-case and cross-case analyses moderately supported 
the prediction of positive relationship between physician judgements and physician behaviors, as 
did the pooled-data analysis However, for this proposition, Case D data was actually reverse of 
the prediction This reversal may be attributable to fewer years of experience for that physician 
compared to the other four physicians perhaps meaning a less developed consistency between 
attitude and behavior However, it is unclear why only one of the physicians was significantly 
consistent in matching Family Involvement Important ratings to visits which research assistants 
rated positively for Family Involvement Exhibited 
Review of these data raised the question of the relationship between family-onented 
behaviors and attitudes and family-oriented knowledge Perhaps the pattern inconsistencies that 
occurred were related to differences in degrees of family-orientation among the physicians or in 
differences in how they view or define family-onented care One question is whether the amount 
of family systems emphasis in training as an indirect measure of family-onented knowledge would 
predict degree of family-onentation Another question would be whether the degree to which a 
physician's identity is associated with family-onented care predicts degree of family-orientation 
Additionally, the researcher questioned whether behaviors measured by observation and altitudes 
measured by the repertory grid would parallel physician self-reports regarding family-orientation 
in behaviors and attitudes These questions prompted a supplemental study 

5 
Supplemental Study 
(Stage Four Search for Explanation of Findings in Stage Three) 
5 1 Statement of the Problem 
As each stage of the research process revealed new information and raised new 
questions, the conceptual model of the issues expanded Following Miles and Huberman's (Miles 
& Huberman, 1984) moderate stance on the role of theory in the naturalistic inquiry, the 
conceptual framework presented here was the map of the terntory being investigated at this point 
A conceptual framework explains, either graphically or in narrative form, the main 
dimensions to be studied - the key factors, or variables - and the presumed relationships 
among them Frameworks come in several shapes and sizes They can be rudimentary 
or elaborate, theory-dnven or commonsensical, descriptive or causal (Miles & 
Huberman 1984, ρ 28-29) 
A conceptual framework lays out "bins" that come from theory, expenence and from the 
objectives of the study The bins contain general contents (discrete events and behaviors) that 
fit together conceptually and relate to other bins in certain ways A researcher knows which bins 
to start with, but may not know all that is contained in a bin, or how the bins relate to each other 
The degree to which the content of bins and relationships between bins are already known 
determines where the study will fall on a continuum from exploratory to confirmatory designs 
Bins are typically in the form of labels for events, settings, processes, and theoretical 
constructs The event of focus in this study is doctor-patient visit in current health care, the 
general setting is a family medicine residency program in a moderately sized city, the process is 
the doctor-patient interaction in patient visits, and the theoretical construct is degree of family 
onenlation exhibited in medical visits 
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Factors Family 
Orientation 
Family-Oriented 
Treatment 
Outcomes 
Context 
Family 
of Ongin Attitude 
Experience 
Personality 
Type 
Life Cycle 
Stage 
Increased 
Compliance 
Decreased 
Hospitalization 
Decreased 
Health Costs 
Increased 
Patient Satisfaction 
Increased 
Provider Satisfaction 
Physician 
Descriptors 
Family Orientation 
(Knowledge, Attitude, 
Behavior) 
Improved 
Treatment 
Outcomes 
Figure 13 
Conceptual Framework of Factors Influencing 
Family-Orientation and Treatment Outcomes 
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Figure 13 lays out the conceptual framework as evolved to this point On the left, note 
the multiple factors believed to influence development of family onentation in physicians 
Moving to the center of the figure, note the circular diagram of the three factors (knowledge, 
attitude and behavior) pertinent to a physician's family orientation These three factors are 
assumed to be highly intercorrelated Stage Four elicited self-report data using a 
FamilyOnentation Questionnaire to further 1) explore in which situations family physicians 
consider family involvement important (attitude factor), 2) explore what variables are associated 
with family-onenled behaviors (behavior factor), 3) and explore whether the knowledge factor 
influences the degree of family orientation in the physician's attitude and behavior On the far 
right in the figure, improvement in the treatment outcome factor (higher patient satisfaction and 
patient compliance, decreased morbidity and mortality, and increased cost-effectiveness) has 
been shown to be related to family-onenled treatment in previous studies This outcome factor 
is the major reason for learning more about what facilitates development of family-onented 
treatment skills 
Remember the two major research questions which underlie the entire project 
• To what extent do family physicians incorporate family systems medicine perspectives into 
their care of individuals and families'' 
• To what extent does residency education affect the family-orientation of family physicians7 
Stage Three data provided preliminary answers to the first question showing some 
inconsistencies that did not support the predicted patterns for family physicians The specific 
Stage Four questions, outlined in the next section, explore the role of residency education and 
other vanables that may explain the previous findings, and expand our knowledge about how to 
validly and reliably measure these variables 
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5.2 Methods 
5 2.1 Research Questions and Design 
Research Questions 
The previous design multiple-case study (embedded) design was maintained and 
strengthened in Stage Four with the addition of triangulation via multiple data sources (See 
trustworthiness criteria, section 4 2 4 7 1) 
Research question #1 : In what situations do family physicians consider family involvement 
important7 
Research Question #2: What variables are associated with family-oriented behaviors of 
family physicians? 
Research question #3. When the degrees of family orientation (in attitude and behavior) 
differ among faculty physicians, is degree of family-onented behavior associated with 
degree of family systems knowledge? 
Proposition 3 1 There is a positive relationship between family systems medicine 
knowledge (training and exposure) and family orientation m attitude and behavior 
Research question #4: Do self report findings from the Family Orientation Questionnaire 
(FOQ) parallel the findings from the video ratings of family involvement behaviors and 
repertory gnd findings? 
Proposition 4 1 Self report date from the Family Onentation Questionnaire will parallel 
data obtained via observation and repertory gnd testing 
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Supplemental Variables 
F a miry-one nted knowledge 
Family Systems Medicine Focus in Training 
This variable is the amount of family systems medicine emphasis in each physician's 
training These data are derived from a self-report questionnaire, Family Orientation 
Questionnaire (FOQ), devised for this study The item which identifies training information is item 
# 11 which asks about the amount of emphasis on Family Systems Medicine in each of four 
training levels (medical school, residency, fellowship and continuing medical education) Five 
points are possible on each of the four parts of the item The score for the training item is the 
number of total points divided by the number of training levels endorsed For the training item, 
medium (emphasis on family systems medicine) is an average of 2 to 4, with low being less than 
2 and high being more than 4 Higher levels of family syslems medicine training were expected 
to be related to higher levels of family orientation on the ratings of videotaped medical visits and 
on the repertory gnd results 
Exposure to Family Systems Medicine Content 
The exposure score consists of the average of the three self-report scores for content 
areas - authors, tools, concepts For the exposure item, the ranges for high, medium and low 
are >1 5, <1 5 and > 5, and < 5 respectively 
Authors Item #12 asks degree of familianty with family systems medicine authors Each 
family systems medicine author is assigned 1 point, each family therapy author is 1/2 point This 
item's average score is the number of points for authors identified divided by the maximum 
number of authors (provided plus added by respondent) 
Tools Item #13 inquires aboul familiarity with family systems medicine tools The 
informants indicate the level of exposure (none, informal, formal) to seven specific tools The 
seven tools are genograms, family APGAR, PRACTICE, family circles, family charts, family 
conferences, and family counseling Low, medium, and high levels are defined according to a 
point system Each tool is assigned a value of 1 point, which is multiplied by the value of the 
rating marked (0 for none, 1 for informal, 2 for formal) If the "other" option (specify a tool not 
listed above) is used, the maximum total points possible is fourteen This item's tool score is the 
number of total points divided by the number of tools 
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Concepts Item #16 asks respondents to identify level of exposure (none, informal, or 
formal) to four areas of family systems medicine knowledge (family life cycle, cross-cultural family 
characteristics, self-awareness of physician's own family of origin, and mutual impact of families 
and illness) A total οΓ eight points is possible on this item This item's score is the number of 
points identified divided by the number of concepts 
Family-Oriented Attitude: self-report of family-oriented identity This added attitude 
variable is quantified by the Family Onentation Questionnaire self-report item asking the physician 
to indicate the degree to which (s)he thinks of her/himself as family-onented in clinical practice 
On a scale of one to len, where one is low and ten is high, three or below is considered low and 
eight or above is considered high The skew, like the skew in the grading systems used in most 
schools, reflects the extra demand required in order to score at upper levels 
Family-Oriented Behaviors: self-report of family-oriented behaviors This variable is 
quantified by the Family Orientation Questionnaire items asking the physicians how often they use 
the tools and exhibit the vanous family-oriented behaviors, and also by the self-report of highest 
level of family involvement competency the physician believes s/he maslers (Items #14, 17, 24 
never = 0, annually = 1, semi-annually = 2, monthly = 3, weekly = 4, daily = 5) This vanable's 
score is the average across the items Because all of the cases never used some of the tools, 
a second analysis was done for the tool use item, ι e , the average for a subset of the more 
frequently used tools was included High range is defined as > 4, low is< 2 
Summary of Data Collected in Stages Two, Three, and Four 
For each case the following information was available 
Family Orientation Questionnaire self-report responses regarding 
experience 
training in family systems medicine 
exposure to family systems medicine authors, tools, concepts 
degree of family orientation 
level of family involvement competency achieved 
level of family involvement competency desired 
attitude regarding importance of vanous family systems medicine tools and concepts 
frequency of family systems medicine behaviors in practice 
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preferences for role of family orientation family medicine 
Repertory Gnd responses based on twenty videotaped patient visits (cards describing each visit 
were sorted by the physician) to provide 
• elicited constructs that the physician found useful to differentiate two visits from the third in 
each grouping of three visit cards 
ratings of the visits on each elicited construct using a pyramid-shaped 1 -11 scale 
ratings of the visits on each of the provided constructs (frequently do, like to do, family 
involvement important, context important) using the pyramid-shaped scale 
Genogram audit for each provider on 20 randomly selected charts of patients seen by the 
provider at least three times in the previous six months 
Observer ratings of visits 
highest level of involvement demonstrated in each of 20 videotaped visits for each of (he five 
participating physicians using Levels of Physician Involvement with Families Scale 
• family involvement indicated (yesmo) for each visit using checklist based on Doherty and 
Baird continuum (Doherty & Baird, 1983) for when family involvement is desirable or essential 
family or significant others present 
length of visit 
• family life cycle focus exhibited 
Patient ratings of visits 
satisfaction level (5 = very satisfied, 1 = very dissatisfied) 
level of family involvement desired 
level of family involvement expenenced 
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Table 24 
Overview of Data Sources for Each Variable 
Variables 
Knowledge 
Altitude 
Behavior 
Data Sources 
Self-Report 
Direct 
Family Orientation 
Questionnaire Items 
FSM training 
FSM exposure 
Situations in which 
family involvement 
or family 
mlormation is 
considered 
important 
Personal family-
onentation 
Family information 
gathered, family 
assembled for 
visit, family-
onented tools and 
skills used 
SeH-Report 
Indirect 
Repertory Grid 
Ratings of how 
important family 
involvement is for 
each visit (Fl Imp) 
Co-occurrences of Fl 
Imp and like to do, 
Fl Imp and freq 
do. 
Co-occurrences of Fl 
Ind and like to do, 
Fl Ind and freq do, 
Observer 
Ratings 
(videotaped visits 
and genogram 
audit) 
Family 
Involvement 
Indicated co-
occurs with 
Family 
Involvement 
Exhibited 
Level of 
Physician 
Involvement 
with Family 
Scale 
Family Life 
Cycle Focus 
Scale 
Genograms 
Pabent-
Report 
Was family 
involvement 
desirable for 
the visif 
Did family 
involvement 
occur in the 
visit? 
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To help the reader understand how each of the methods of data collection is relevant 
to Stage Four analysis Table 24 provides an overview of the previously identified family-
onentation measures from Stages Two and Three along with the supplemental family-orientation 
measures from Stage Four 
5.2.2 Participants 
The same five family medicine faculty physicians were asked to participate in this 
additional data collection phase of the study After approaching each physician individually to 
request participation, the investigator scheduled a one hour appointment with each one, during 
which the physician completed a written questionnaire and participated in a brief structured 
interview elaborating on his/her questionnaire responses 
5.2.3 Instruments and Procedures 
The research questions prompted development of a written questionnaire the Family 
Onentation Questionnaire (FOQ) The Family Orientation Questionnaire (FOQ) was developed 
specifically for this study, because there are no single existing self-report instruments to measure 
family-oriented knowledge, attitude and behaviors It is a twelve page, self-report questionnaire 
which takes approximately half an hour to complete Items 6, 7, and 12 are knowledge questions 
Attitude questions are the majority of the items, 1-5 8-10, 15, 18-20, and 22-23 Items 14, 17, 
and 21 elicit self-reported behaviors The remaining questions ask about family systems medicine 
training (11, 13, and 16) and years of clinical experience in family medicine (25) Initial versions 
were piloted on three physicians All three were family medicine residency faculty One of these 
physicians has presented and written extensively about his family systems medicine experience 
and applications in practice, leaching and research The second physician has written extensively 
about his biomedical expenence and applications in practice, teaching, and research and had 
previously indicated that he was neither schooled in family systems medicine nor interested in 
emphasizing those areas in his teaching The third physician is pnmanly focused on traditional 
(ι e , biomedical) practice and teaching The pnmary purpose of the pilot was to ensure that the 
instrument was easy to complete and yielded meaningful responses The changes that were 
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made were primarily language clarifications See Appendix D for the final version of the Family 
Orientation Questionnaire 
The questionnaire inquires about family-onenled training and years of clinical experience, 
as well as self-report data regarding family-onented knowledge, altitudes, and behaviors After 
completing the questionnaire, each physician met with the investigator for a brief (half hour or 
less) semi-structured interview The structured interview questions appear in Appendix D 
Additional family-oriented attitude information was gleaned through interview questions 6-Θ 
These sessions took place in the summer of 1993 During the interview, the investigator 
explained the course of the research project, and solicited the physician's opinions and insights 
regarding the study questions 
Most of the Family Orientation Questionnaire items (except 1-4, 6, 7, and 20) have 
numeric responses For purposes of analysis, those numeric responses were classified as high, 
medium or low based on two approaches The initial approach involved ranking the responses 
relative to each other, observing natural gaps between groups of scores The second approach 
involved an arbitrary judgement of what would be deemed high, medium and low for the 
respective item, based on the invesligators's experience in the field and knowledge of the relevant 
literature 
5.3 Results 
The first two research questions in this stage are addressed in the individual case 
analyses The latter two questions require cross-case analysis for meaningful answers 
5.3.1 Individual Case Analyses 
How to read the Individual case reports 
Cases A, B, C, O, E are presented in order from highest to lowest levels of family-
onentation Male pronouns and adjectives are used in all five cases to avoid gender references 
that would jeopardize the lone female's confidentiality The findings for each case are condensed 
to provide the most relevant information specific to the research questions 
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References to "top and bottom groups" are to be distinguished from references to "high, 
medium and low groups" as follows 1) In the former analyses, the cases are divided into a top 
group and bottom group according to rank on each measure Ranks 1 and 2 form the top group, 
while ranks 3,4, and 5 form the bottom group for each measure, 2) In the latter analyses, the 
cases were sorted into high, medium and low groups based total points possible for each 
measure 
References lo "intersections" of family involvement exhibited and repertory grid 
constructs indicate the co-occurrence of visits which observers rated as exhibiting family 
involvement and visits which the physicians rated as ones in which family involvement was 
important For each of the five cases, the following background information is provided in the 
appendices as indicated below 
1 Table of reviewer classifications of each of the 20 videotaped visits for each physician on 
• whether family involvement was indicated (Appendix C) 
• what levels of family involvement were exhibited (Appendix C) 
• whether family life cycle focus occurred (inquiry and/or guidance) (Appendix C) 
2 Repertory gnd summary data for each case 
• provider ratings of each elicited and provided construct (Appendix C) 
3 Family Orientation Questionnaire and results 
• questionnaire itself (Appendix D) 
• table of responses to each question by case (Appendix D) 
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Case A 
Background The first case to be presented is the physician with the highest levels of 
family orientation on each group of measures Physician A has five years of clinical experience 
in family medicine and a special interest in family systems medicine as demonstrated by his 
completion of a fellowship in that area Though his medical school and residency did not 
emphasize family systems medicine as much as traditional areas such as obstetrics, pediatrics 
and internal medicine, after the fellowship Physician A made family systems medicine a primary 
focus in his continuing medical education He reports that he is familiar with all of the major 
family systems medicine authors and had formal training in all of the family systems medicine 
tools and concepts identified in the Family Orientation Questionnaire 
As a colleague recruited to develop a family systems fellowship at the residency he was 
expected to be high in family systems knowledge, attitude and behavior His judgements about 
when family involvement is important were expected to match theory Family-oriented behaviors 
were expected to occur more often in those situations where it was indicated and where he 
thought it was important than when it was not indicated 
Research questori #1: In what situations do family physicians consider family 
involvement important·? 
Case A indicates that he is very family-oriented in knowledge attitude and behavior 
He considers family involvement important for the same seven out of nine types of visits that 
Doherty and Baird (Doherty & Baird, 1983) identified as appropnate for family involvement He 
thinks it is more important to gather family information than to assemble family in many cases 
The repertory grid shows that he found family involvement important in 75% of the taped visits 
In fact he found family involvement important for twice as many visits as the observers found 
family involvement indicated using Doherty and Baird's criteria Family involvement indicated 
ratings agreed with family involvement important ratings in 60% of the visits Repertory grid 
correlations of family involvement important were highest for context important, like to do and 
know patient well 
Research question #2: What variables are associated with family-oriented behaviors of 
family physicians? 
As a physician who considers himself very family-oriented, Case A reports that he uses 
most of the family-oriented tools listed does most of the family-oriented behaviors listed and 
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collects family information weekly or daily The chart audit yielded genograms For half of his 
charts He checked family life cycle issues in nine visits and offered family life cycle guidance 
in two visits Significant others were included in half of the taped visits six of those were 
children s visits Observers documented family involvement in 70% of the visits He 
demonstrated family involvement greater than Level 1B twice as often as the next highest 
frequency among the other four cases Of the five cases, Case A was most likely lo exhibit family 
involvement when it was not indicated 
The expected pattern of correspondence between family involvement exhibited and 
family involvement indicated and family involvement important was weakly evident, with 55% and 
65%, respectively, of the visits overlapping on the two constructs 
Regarding other variables found to be associated with demonstration of family 
involvement, the strongest trends were for 5 constructs Frequently do and dominant culture 
intersected with 86% of the visits in which family involvement was found Like to do family 
involvement important, and know patient well intersected with 79% of the visits in which family 
involvement was exhibited There was no pattern determined regarding reason for visit or adults 
versus children 
Summary 
Physician A, who sought family systems medicine training even though it was not widely 
available, demonstrated that he has incorporated this training into his thinking and practice His 
self-report on the Family Orientation Questionnaire clearly conveys his strong commitment to 
gathering and using family information in visits with individuals as well as visits with family 
members present He encourages family members to be involved in health care visits and health 
care management strategies such as lifestyle changes His repertory grid results (for both elicited 
and provided constructs) suggest that his conceptual model does include thinking about families 
and broader context Furthermore he clearly associates the family involvement important and 
contextual thinking important constructs with the videotaped visits in which he demonstrated 
family-oriented behavior 
Particularly striking is the finding that he liked all of the visits in which he considered 
family involvement important and none of the visits in which he found family involvement not 
important His like to do construct also correlated highly with chronic, in contrast with the other 
four physicians, who preferred visits of a common theme {healthy, well, easy, easy history, easy 
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to diagnose diagnosis uncertain straight diagnosis, curable effective treatment self-limiting 
problem organic treatment, patient wants to get wel!) Family involvement was exhibited in more 
of his visits than in the visits of any of the other four physicians He also inquired about family 
life cycle issues more often than the others, almost twice as often as the next most frequent 
inquirer However, it is unclear why Case A is lower than the other four cases on number of visits 
in which family involvement was indicated 
Physician A shows higher family-orientation than the other four physicians in knowledge, 
attitude and behavior on all types of measures (self-report attitude and behavior indirect 
measures of attitude, and direct observation of behaviors) The expected patterns of 
correspondence between family involvement important and family involvement indicated were 
found but were not strong because this physician had fewer visits For which family involvement 
was indicated by the theory The hypothesized correspondence would be more acceptable if 
replication were to show that same correspondence in another case 
Case В 
Background 
As an outspoken critic of the family systems fellowship efforts at the residency, this 
physician believed that family-orientation is inherent in the practice of family medicine and 
therefore should not be "separated out" as a training focus Case В is the second most family-
onented among the five participants and has five and a half years of clinical experience in family 
medicine He reports that his training experiences included some attention to family systems 
medicine, ι e family systems medicine was less important than internal medicine, obstetncs and 
pedialncs in medical school, more important than those three topics in his residency, and at least 
as important as those areas in his continuing medical education training According to the Family 
Orientation Questionnaire self report he was familiar with half of the authors identified, and was 
formally exposed to the better known tools (genograms, family circles, family charts, family 
conferences and family counseling), and all of the family systems concepts identified in the 
questionnaire 
Research question # 1 : In what situations do family physicians consider family 
involvement importane 
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Case В rated himself the same as Case A did in terms of indicating a high level of 
family-orientation He followed slightly behind Case A on degree to which he indicated family 
involvement was important on the various related items, but dropped to lowest rank among the 
five cases on the item regarding usefulness of family-oriented tools Like Case A, his results 
coincide with the Doherty and Baird criteria for when family should be assembled, and he was 
more inclined to see the importance of having family information than actually assembling the 
family Less than half of his visits were coded as ones for which family involvement was 
indicated He found family involvement important in 90% of those visits 
His ratings of family involvement important coincided with the observers ratings of family 
involvement indicated in 65% of the visits, indicating a higher correspondence with the Doherty 
and Baird entena than for Case A Repertory gnd correlations of family involvement important 
were highest for patient healthy, patient well, and know patient well 
Research Question #2: What variables are associated with family-oriented behaviors 
of family physicians? 
With the 13 behavior measures falling about equally into the lop and botlom groups, 
Case В places second highest among the four cases on the behavior variable His lower scores 
are on the self-report items about tool use He does family counseling about monthly, but never 
uses the other family-onented tools On the average he engages in the listed family-oriented 
behaviors about monthly Like Case A, half of his visits had significant others present and six of 
those were children's visits He checked family life cycle issues in five visits and did not offer 
family life cycle guidance in any visits No genograms were found in the chart audit 
Family involvement was exhibited in 65% of the taped visits and all of the visits which 
observers rated family involvement indicated, thus replicating the findings predicted from Case 
A Triangulating these findings with repertory grid findings provides another form of replication 
The repertory grid constructs most frequently intersecting with visits in which Case A 
demonstrated family involvement were, in descending order, family involvement important, patient 
well, like to do, and frequently do Most of the visits with family involvement exhibited were 
obstetric and well child visits 
Summary 
Physician В falls in the middle cluster in level of exposure to family systems medicine 
in training However, he is clearly second highest in family-onenled attitudes and behaviors He 
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leans more toward family-orientation on attitude measures, than on behavior measures which 
were balanced between high and low scores The behavior scores lag somewhat due lo lack of 
genograms found on the audit and due to low self-reported frequency of use of family systems 
medicine tools and family-oriented behaviors 
Though the repertory grid did not elicit any family-orientation constructs the scores on 
provided constructs (frequently do like to do and family involvement important) suggest that 
family-orientation is an important organizing construct for him He likes and frequently does the 
kinds of visits (patient well, patient healthy know this patient, easy visit) that are most highly 
correlated with family involvement important 
His judgements of family involvement important do coincide as expected with observer 
ratings of family involvement indicated Likewise, the predicted correspondence between level 
of family-oriented attitude/behaviors and family-oriented knowledge was found This latter finding 
provides the sought after replication of the proposition that there is a positive relationship between 
family systems medicine knowledge (training and exposure) and family onentation in attitude and 
behavior 
Yin (1989 ρ 53) suggests that at least two or three literal replications ("predicts similar 
results"), and a few other cases providing theoretical replication ("produces contrary results, but 
for predictable reasons"), would provide compelling support for a set of propositions In lhal vein, 
it would be useful to look at cases with less training and exposure to family systems medicine in 
order to check whether there is a corresponding decrease in applicability of the propositions 
Case С 
Background 
Physician С was a proponent of the family systems medicine fellowship initially, but 
became less supportive as the opposition to the fellowship grew within the residency Though 
lower than Cases A and В on the three family onentation variables (knowledge,attitude and 
behavior), Case С considers himself quite family-oriented He has six years of clinical experience 
in family medicine He espouses family systems medicine despite the fact that his training did 
not emphasize these issues as much as the training of the first two physicians did The 
responses to the questionnaire items regarding exposure to family systems medicine authors, 
tools and concepts is consistent with his training scores Combining his training score with 
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exposure score indicates that his degree of background in family systems medicine is about 
equivalent to Physician B's, though slightly lower Therefore, we would expect similar to slightly 
lower findings in Physician C's attitude and behavior scores 
Research question # 1 : In what situations do family physicians consider family 
involvement importane 
Case С was about evenly divided between attitude measures in the top group and 
boltom group His pattern of self-report responses regarding importance of family involvement 
in various types of visits parallels the Doherty and Baird entena With 75% agreement between 
family involvement important/not important ratings and the theoretical family involvement indicated 
ratings, he actually shows higher concordance with those entena than Cases A and В Like the 
previous cases, he finds assembling the family less important than having family information The 
construct family involvement important correlated most highly with neutral, don't know, context 
important, pnmary doctor, and partial family constructs 
Research Question #2: What variables are associated with family-oriented behaviors 
o( family physicians? 
Despite medium high family-orientation attitude levels, Case C's behavior measures were 
pnmanly in the low group The direct self-report measures showed higher family onentation than 
the indirect or observed behavior measures He uses the more common tools less than monthly, 
but reports that he engages in family-oriented behaviors between monthly and weekly The 
repertory grid shows that he seldom does visits like those that were taped, those which in which 
he exhibited family involvement, those for which family involvement was indicated, or those for 
which he found family involvement important 
No genograms were found in the chart audit Only a quarter of the visits included 
significant others, most of those were children's visits Family involvement was indicated in about 
half of the taped visits Observers documented family involvement in half of the taped visits He 
checked family life cycle issues in one visit and did not offer family life cycle guidance in any 
visits 
Constructs that intersected most often with visits in which family involvement was 
demonstrated were family involvement important and not isolated There was no discernible 
pattern related to reasons for visits or whether the patient was adult or child In sum, family 
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involvement behaviors were associated with attitude (family involvement important ratings) and 
with knowledge (training and exposure) 
Summary 
Physician C's training did not emphasize family systems medicine until residency His 
lower training score, averaged with the higher exposure scores resulted in a background profile 
similar to Physician B, second highest in family syslems medicine background However, the 
attitude and behavior scores fell more in the mid range 
Self-report of family orientation in attitudes and behaviors clearly exceeds the levels 
obtained from indirect attitude measures (repertory grid) and the direct observation measures 
The lower scores on observation measures and indirect attitude measures suggest that it is not 
clear that family onentation is as important an organizing concept in physician C's behavior, as 
he thinks it is However, the repertory grid did elicit family constructs Also, in 75%of his visits, 
the family involvement important/not important ratings matched the family involvement indicated 
ratings of the research assistants 
It appears that he does not like to do what he frequently does He frequently does visits 
characterized by constructs which are negatively associated with like to do and with family 
involvement important (uncertain treatment, not straight diagnosis, consultant -versus primary 
doctor alone , isolated and sick) 
Case D 
Background 
With two years of clinical experience in family medicine, Physician D is the least 
experienced of the five physicians He reports that his training included heavy emphasis on 
family systems medicine (equal to obstetrics pediatrics and internal medicine) during medical 
school and yet greater emphasis in his residency and fellowship In his continuing medical 
education activities, he has emphasized family systems medicine less than other areas Despite 
heavy family systems emphasis in his training, Physician D's self-report of exposure to family 
systems medicine authors, tools, and concepts indicates that he had less exposure than his four 
colleagues regarding family syslems medicine authors, tools and concepts 
Research question #1: In what situations do family physicians consider family 
involvement important? 
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Though Physician D scored in the bottom group on most of the attitude measures he 
did find it quite important to have family information in the same seven of nine types of visits as 
the other cases did This is the fourth case which replicates the findings supporting the Doherty 
and Baird criteria Also like the other four cases Case D is more favorable about collecting 
family information than assembling family in those given situations 
Relative to his four colleagues, Physician D is more confident that Family Medicine is 
as family-onented as it should be, perhaps because he has lower expectations in that regard 
He is the only one of the five who estimates his own family-onented behavior level (low in 
practice, higher in knowledge and altitude) as lower than family medicine's current level of family 
onentation in practice 
The repertory gnd measure also indicates low family-onentation in Physician D's altitude 
relative to his colleagues No family-onented constructs were elicited Family involvement 
important correlates most highly with context important, multiple problem worried difficult and 
close Family involvement important occurs in no particular pattern with family involvement 
exhibited The number of matches of family involvement important with family involvement 
indicated is somewhat more associated 
Research Question #2: What variables are associated with family-onented behaviors 
of (amily physicians? 
Despite Physician D's indication that he is less family-onented in behavior than in 
attitude or knowledge, he showed higher family onentation on behavior measures than he did on 
the attitude measures About half of the behavior measures were in the top group and half in the 
bottom group On the self-report measures, he was always in the bottom group His average 
frequency for family systems medicine tool use was almost never but he reports using family-
onented behaviors about monthly for the nine types of visits On repertory grid results, Physician 
D had higher rankings than on the direct self-report measures 
On the direct behavior observation measures, Physician D has very mixed results No 
genograms were found in his chart audit He shared last place on the number of visits in which 
family involvement was exhibited However, he was highest for number of visits in which family 
involvement was indicated He was one of three with significant others present at half the visits 
He checked family life cycle issues in two visits and offered family life cycle guidance in one visit 
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There was no paltern of family involvement exhibited visits related to reasons for visit 
or adult visits compared to visits with children Family involvement exhibited visits intersected 
most often with visits with the constructs frequently do and easy history The other association 
was again with level of family systems knowledge (training and exposure) 
Summary 
Relative to his colleagues, Physician D tended to overestimate his training in family 
systems medicine and underestimate his degree of family-onentation Though the average of his 
three self-report ratings (knowledge, attitude and behavior) was fifth out of the five physicians. 
Physician D is fourth of the five participants in level of family orientation in his background 
(training and exposure) and in attitude and behavior 
Despite his self-report that he is less family-onented in behavior than in attitude, his 
results suggest the reverse His self-report scores (with the exception of training) were generally 
lower than the indirect and observed measures, suggesting that he may be more family-onented 
than he thinks he is However, it does nol appear that family orientation is an important 
organizing construct for him, in that no family constructs were elicited with the repertory grid He 
differs substantially from the others in having lower expectations for how family-onented family 
medicine should be 
Perhaps the incongruities noted above are a function of Physician D having the least 
experience and thus not being as far along in the process of establishing his own style They 
could also be a function of his being in a more recent cohort of graduates If training is becoming 
more family-onented, thus creating higher expectations that seem unrealistic when the trainee 
enters the reality of a still heavily biomedically-onenled system, (his could result in lowenng his 
expectations for the field and undervaluing his own abilities 
Case E 
Background 
Physician E has five years of clinical expenence in family medicine He considers his 
training to have been minimally family-onented, but has had formal exposure to most of the family 
systems medicine tools and concepts and is familiar with half of the authors Taken together, 
training and exposure measures indicate thai his background is Ihe least family-onented of the 
five participating physicians 
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Research question #1 : In what situations do family physicians consider family 
involvement important' 
Physician E's responses fall in the bottom group on almost all of the attitude measures 
However, he considers himself quite family-onented, and thinks family medicine should be more 
family-onenled than it is Like the other (our cases, his responses parallel Ihe Doherty and Baird 
criteria for which types of visits most require family involvement, and he finds it less important to 
assemble family in the nine types of visits than to have family information 
The family involvement important construct correlates most highly with context important 
family information important, problem not self-limiting, life-threatening problem, and not curable 
Research Question #2: What vanables are associated with family-oriented behaviors 
of family physicians' 
Almost all of Physician E's behavior measures fall in the bottom group As with attitude 
measures, Physician E's direct self-report measures were lower than the indirect self-report 
measures and the direct observation measures Though he never uses genograms or the less 
common tools, he uses family conferences and family counseling semi-annually, and family charts 
monthly He uses family information in visits weekly, but he seldom includes family members in 
visits Family life cycle issues were checked in five of the visits and family life cycle guidance 
was demonstrated in two visits No genograms were found in the chart audit However, 
Physician E exhibited involvement with family in just over half of the visits Family involvement 
exhibited intersected most often with constructs like to do, frequently do, organic problem, old 
patient No patterns were apparent regarding reasons for visits or adult versus children's visits 
The association of knowledge vanable and the behavior vanable (relative to colleagues) was 
replicated for this case also 
Summary 
Physician E is very consistent across all measures, though somewhat lower in the self-
report responses than in the less direct responses, and higher on the direct behavior measures 
Perhaps due to this tendency to underestimate how family-oriented he is, he is Ihe bottom group 
on more of the measures than the other four physicians This is consistent with having the lowest 
amount of training and exposure in family systems medicine However, when all the physicians 
are divided into high, medium and low groups according to total points possible per measure 
(versus relative to the other physicians), Physician E is in the low group about as much as 
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(slightly less than) Physicians С and D Also, of the five cases, Case E is second most likely to 
exhibit family involvement when it is not indicated 
It appears that he finds family involvement important mostly for patients whose problems 
are nof self-limiting, not curable, and may be lite threatening This fits with his practice of being 
more likely to involve family members in situations of senous acute illness or death and dying 
issues The kind of visits that he likes are quite different than the kind of visits for which he thinks 
family involvement is important He most likes to do those visits that are with patients who want 
to get well, are easy to diagnose, more resilient, curable, and have self-limiting problems This 
overlaps some with the kind of visits he frequently does, which are with patients who are curable, 
easy to diagnose, vulnerable and for whom family information is important, and context is 
important 
5.3.2 Cross-case analysis. 
The data for each case study were brought together in an overview of the five cases 
Rank ordering, identification of top and bottom group scorers, and identification of high, low, and 
medium range scores were the strategies used to put the large amount of data into manageable 
overviews A summary is provided at the end of this section 
Rank Order 
In order to organize the results across the multiple case studies each measure of 
knowledge, attitude, and behavior from Stages 2, 3, and 4 were plotted on a graph with the 
highest sconng physician plotted Tirsi, the next plotted second, etc This provided a visual 
overview of frequency patterns For example, do some physicians appear in first (thus highest 
ranking on the given measures) more than others do? Or is first place shared fairly evenly 
among the five respondents? 
Next, the investigator identified the actual rankings one through five for each physician 
on each the measure The highest scorer ranked 1, the next highest ranked 2, and so on, on the 
given measure That process was repeated for each measure When more than one physician 
had Ihe same score on the measure, both were given Ihe associated rank 
However, when the duplicate scores resulted in the five physicians falling into two 
groups, the first group was ranked 1 and the second group was ranked "2 and last " If duplicate 
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scores resulted in three groups then a determination, "high or low," was based on whether there 
were two physicians scoring higher than the duplicate pair or tnad If so the duplicates shared 
a ranking in the low group, ι e , 2 "low " Otherwise the ranking would be 2 "high " 
Table 25 
Distribution of Scores by Top Group and Bottom Group 
Attitude 
Measures 
Behavior 
Measures 
Knowledge 
Measures 
Case 
A 
Top/ 
Bottom 
14 1 
11 2 
6 1 
Case 
В 
Top/ 
Bottom 
9 6 
7 6 
4 3 
Case 
С 
Top/ 
Bottom 
8 7 
4 9 
3 4 
Case 
D 
Top/ 
Bottom 
3 13 
6 7 
2 5 
Case 
E 
Top/ 
Bottom 
2 13 
2 11 
0 7 
Top and Bottom Groups Based on Rank Order 
The step described above for duplicates becomes particularly relevant in the next 
analysis when the physicians are divided into a lop group and a bottom group on each measure 
Rankings of 1,2 and 2 "high" mean that the physician fell in the top group on the given 
measure Rankings of 2 "low," 3, 4, and 5 mean that the physician fell in the bottom group on 
the given measure See Table 25 showing the breakout into top and bottom groups for each 
physician on each set of measures 
High, Medium and Low Ranges 
High medium and low ranges pertain to how well the cases scored based on total points 
possible on the given measure For example on years of expenence, for which high is defined 
as greater than 10 years of experience, medium is 5 to 10 years experience, and low is less than 
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5 years experience, none of the respondents fell in the high range See Table 26 for the 
overview of all five cases by high medium and low range scores on all of the knowledge, altitude, 
and behavior variables 
Overview of the findings from the five cases 
The study participants were five physicians on the faculty of a family medicine residency 
in a moderately sized city in a rural area within several hours of a large metropolitan area Four 
males and one female made up the group of fairly young faculty, whose clinical experience in 
family medicine ranged from 2 years lo 6 years 
Knowledge. Scores were consistent across Family Systems Medicine training and Family 
Systems Medicine exposure for four of the five physicians Training in family systems medicine 
ranged from medium to low when the scores for medical school, residency, fellowship, and 
continuing education were averaged Medium indicates that family systems medicine was as 
important as obstetncs, pediatrics and internal medicine Across the four training categories and 
five cases, actual scores ranged from the scales minimum to maximum Exposure to family 
systems medicine authors, tools and concepts varied from formal exposure, informal exposure, 
to no exposure 
In summary, on all of the training and exposure measures, Case A was highest, and B, 
C, D, and E were variable (Case D's high training scores were offset by low exposure scores) 
The average family systems medicine training and exposure scores suggest that all five cases 
fell in the medium range, which reflects the reality that there are few programs for which family 
systems medicine is a major emphasis (greater than obstetncs, pediatncs or 
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Table 26 
Overview of Five Cases Based on High, Medium, Low Points on Each Measure 
Variables 
Knowledge 
Behavior 
Measures 
• Training 
• Exposure 
* Genograms 
* Family Involvement Indicated 
* Family Involvement Exhibited 
* Fl EXH with Fl IND 
* Visits with significant others 
* Family Life Cycle Inquiry 
* Family Life Cycle Guidance 
*» Freq Do with Fl EXH, IND, IMP 
(ave) 
• Tool use Freq- all 
• Freq Family-Onenled Behaviors 
• Freq Collect Fam Info 
• Fl EXH Competency estimate 
High 
A 
A(10) 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
AC 
Medium 
ДО ВС 
CBED 
DBE 
CA 
BE CD 
BCD 
AE 
ABD 
A 
BDE 
СЕВ 
CDBE 
BDEC 
B E D 
Low 
E 
8CD£(0) 
CE 
BE DC 
ACD BE 
С 
D 
(table 
continues) 
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Vanables 
(table 
continued) 
Attitude 
Note High Mediun 
Measures 
» Family Constructs elicited 
» Family Involvement Important (Fl 
IMP) 
A Fl IMP with Fl IND 
»*FI IMP with Fl EXH 
^ Like visits with Fl IMP 
• * Like visits with Fl IND 
»* Like visits with Fl EXH 
• KAB levels of FO 
• How FO I am in daily practice 
• Highest LPI competency desired 
• Imp to assemble family 
• Imp to have family info 
• Useful to have family info 
• Usefulness of FSM tools 
• Perceived gap (FO is vs should 
be) 
η and Low based on total possible points (versus 
High 
AC 
A 
A 
A 
AB 
AB 
AC 
A 
А ВС 
DE 
ABCD 
A 
relative to scor 
Medium 
E 
В С Е 
С Е В 
AD 
ABCED 
BCED 
D AB 
CE 
BE DC 
ECD 
C E D 
DBE 
CBDE 
E 
DACEB 
С 
es of the other 
Low 
BD 
D 
В DE 
physicians) 
Listed in rank order highest to lowest on each measure Ties are in bold IQBcs Measures * = Observer ratings 
= Repertory Gnd · = Fam Orient Quest 
internal medicine The five cases are similar in having medium years of clinical experience 
except Case D has low experience 
Attitude. Direct self-report scores on the Family Orientation Questionnaire ranged from 
high to low Case A was high on all of the measures except tool usefulness Cases B, C, D, 
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E were most often in the medium range Table 27 shows how they rated themselves on degree 
of family orientation 
Table 27 
Serf-Perceptions of Degree of Family Orientation 
Physicians' 
Levels of 
Family 
Orientation 
In: 
Knowledge 
Attitude 
Behavior 
Daily 
Practice 
Note 10 = very mu 
Case A 
10 
10 
θ 
8 
:h 1 = hardly at all 
Case В 
θ 
8 
8 
8 
Case С 
7 
7 
4 5 
7 
Case D 
7 
6 
4 
4 
Case E 
7 
8 
6 
7 
The perceived gap between "how family-onenfed family medicine is" and "how family-
onented family medicine should be" ranges widely as seen in Table 28 
Table 28 
Perceptions of Degrees of Family Orientation in Family Medicine 
Perception Questions 
How family-oriented: 
Family medicine should be? 
Family medicine Is? 
1 am? 
Note 10 = very much 1 = hardly at all 
A 
10 
2 
8 
Cases 
В 
7 
7 
8 
С 
8 
Э 
7 
D 
S 
6 
4 
E 
7 
S 
7 
There is high agreement with the Doherty and Baird entena regarding the importance оГ 
family involvement in various types of visits, ι e , that family presence or information is quite a bit 
less important or helpful for minor acute illness and routine self-limiting problems, than in the 
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other seven situations There was also clear agreement that it is more important and useful to 
have family information than to actually assemble family in most of the situations Those two 
measures (important and useful to have family information) were the only two on which the 
majority of the cases fell in the high group 
Genograms received very mixed reviews There was general consensus that Family 
APGAR, family circle, and PRACTICE were less useful than family conferences and family 
counseling 
Indirect self-report On the repertory gnd attitude measures for all five cases, the majonty 
of scores fell in the medium range for co-occurrences of like to do and family mvolvement 
important, like to do and family involvement indicated, like to do and family involvement exhibited 
Contrary to the usual pattern, Case A was lowest, rather than highest on the family involvement 
indicated measure by itself and on co-occurrences of family involvement important and family 
involvement indicated While it is unclear why family involvement indicated is low (sampling 
error?), the pattern of co-occurrences is low because Case A had fewer visits with family 
involvement indicated than the other physicians had 
Three of the cases identified family-orientation constructs The constructs elicited were 
Case A - good family coping/poor family coping, Case С - partial family/whole family, Case E -
family information important/not important The latter construct was elicited when the physician 
asked for clarification about the meaning of the provided construct family involvement 
important/not important 
Table 29 provides an overview оГ the constructs each case most closely associated with 
the three provided constructs The gnd score listed after each set of constructs is the square of 
correlation between the two constructs 
On the seven repertory grid attitude measures, more than in any other group of measures, 
scores congregated in the medium range most of the time Case A generally scored highest 
(except on the two measures involving family involvement indicated), but was slightly less 
differentiated from the others on this set of measures than on other sets of measures 
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Table 29 
Elicited Repertory Grid Constructs Associated with the Provided Constructs 
Case 
A 
В 
С 
D 
Constructs and grid scores* 
Like to do 
know/don't know 
Fl important/not imp 
context imprtnt/not im 
chronic/acute 
frequently do/seldom 
stable/not improving 
non-dom culture/dom-
culture 
well/not well 
healthy/sick 
freq do/seldom do 
easy/diff 
family imprtnt/not imp 
ongoing/episodic 
healthy/chronic 
simple/complex 
fun/neutral 
not isolated/isolated 
effective tx/uncertam 
straight dx/not stri dx 
healthy/sick 
with someone/alone 
seldom do/ freq do 
easy/difficult 
not suffering/suffering 
easy hx/difficult hx 
dx certam/dx uncert 
not worned/worned 
context imp/nol imp 
* 
65 
65 
53 
42 
25 
8 
4 
60 
57 
58 
46 
41 
30 
29 
26 
41 
38 
33 
32 
23 
16 
15 
65 
57 
46 
46 
38 
34 
Frequently oto 
like to do/not like 
know/don't know 
Fl Important/not imp 
chronic/acule 
context important/not 
non-dom culture/dom cui 
stable/not improve 
like lo do/nol like 
patienl well/not well 
healthy/sick 
Fl important/not imp 
context important/not im 
ongoing/episodic 
my pt /not my pt 
healthy/chronic 
uncertain tx /effective U 
not straight dx/straight 
consultant/primary MD 
don't like/like 
sick/healthy 
not isolated/isolated 
alone/with someone 
neutral/fond of 
dx certain/uncertain 
easy/difficult 
not worned/worned 
like/don't like 
easy hx/difficult hx 
context not important/ 
imp 
• 
25 
18 
18 
13 
11 
3 
3 
56 
43 
42 
38 
26 
24 
24 
19 
39 
22 
22 
16 
9 
8 
4 
4 
51 
47 
27 
27 
23 
23 
Family Involvement 
Important 
context impt/not 
know patient/not 
like to do/not like 
chronic/acute 
life-threat/non-life 1 
freq do/seldom do 
non dom cult/dom 
culture 
heallhy/sick 
patient well/not 
know/don't know 
context imp/not 
ongoing/episodic 
my pt /not my pt 
like to do/not like 
Ireq do/seldom do 
fond of/neutral 
know/don't know 
context import/not 
primary MD/consul 
whole fam/part 
withsomeone/alone 
nol isolated/ 
isolated 
context imp/not 
mutt prob/simple 
worned/not worried 
difficult/easy 
close/not close 
could die/not likely 
to die 
not like to do/like 
(table continues) 
• 
67 
65 
65 
29 
25 
18 
15 
79 
75 
64 
57 
50 
49 
41 
38 
34 
33 
21 
19 
17 
15 
11 
51 
19 
18 
16 
16 
15 
15 
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Case 
E 
Like to do 
(table continued) 
wants to get well/not 
easy to dx/diff to dx 
more resilient/less 
curable/not curable 
sel(-limitmg/not self-l 
freq do/seldom do 
• 
50 
37 
36 
18 
15 
11 
Frequently do 
curable/not curable 
easy to dx/ not easy 
self-limiting/not s-limit 
like to do/not like to do 
vulnerable/stoic 
family into important/not 
• 
29 
22 
14 
14 
9 
3 
Family Involvement 
Important 
context import/not 
fam info imp/not im 
not self-limit 
prob/self limiting pr 
life threat prob/nol 
not curable/curable 
diff to diagnose/ 
easy to dx 
* 
71 
57 
43 
40 
35 
2 
Behavior Scores on all three sources (direct observation repertory grid and 
Family Orientation Questionnaire) congregated in the medium range for all of the cases except 
Case A, who scored high on most of the measures 
Direct Observation Behavior Measures 
Direct observation scores included genogram audit results and ratings of the 20 
videotaped visits for each provider (family involvement exhibited, family involvement indicated, 
family life cycle guidance exhibited) plus number of visits with family members present The 
genogram chart audit yielded 10 genograms for Case A and none for the four other cases 
Family involvement was exhibited in 57 of the 100 videotaped visits Out of 20 visits for 
each case, the number of visits exhibiting family involvement ranged from 10 to 14 This range 
is small because family involvement exhibited includes all visits where there was any family 
involvement at all, including Level 1b, physician-centered exchange of medical information There 
were no visits at Level 4b or 5b Of the 100 total visits, 7 were at Level 3b, 3 were at Level 2b, 
47 were at Level 1b, and 43 showed no physician involvement with family 
Family involvement was exhibited in 35 of the 45 visits for which it was indicated and in 
22 of the 55 for which it was not indicated Case В was most successful in matching the behavior 
to the indicator Case A and Case E were most likely to exhibit family involvement when it was 
not indicated 
Family members or significant others were present in 40 of the 100 visits Of Ihose 40 
visits 24 were visits in which the patient was a child 
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Family life cycle inquiry occurred in 22 out of 100 visits and family life cycle guidance was 
found in only 5 visits 
Length of visit averages do not co-vary with degree of family-onenlation The speediest 
and the slowest provider have the two lowest patient satisfaction scores, but patient satisfaction 
was high for all of the cases The average number of minutes per visit was as follows for each 
case Case A = 12 06, Case В = θ 87, Case С = 8 37 Case D = 14 17 and Case E = 17 45 
Repertory Grid behavior measures 
The three behavior measures, denved from the repertory grid results, are the number of 
co-occurrences of frequently do and family involvement exhibited, the number of co-occurrences 
ol frequently do and family involvement indicated, and the number of co-occurrences of 
frequently do and family involvement important Case A scored high on all of these, Cases B, 
D, E scored medium, and Case С scored low 
Family Onentation Questionnaire behavior measures 
The pattern of results on the five Family Orientation Questionnaire behavior measures 
closely resembles the patterns on the repertory grid and direct observation measures Case A 
scores consistently high, with Cases B, C, D, E sconng in the medium range The only scores 
straying from this pattern are on the tool use scores The average tool use frequency suggests 
that these tools are used slightly more than once a year Case A is again the outlier, using the 
preferred tools daily or weekly and never using the rest of the tools 
The average frequency of family-onented behaviors is slightly more often than monthly 
across the nine given behaviors Again there is substantial agreement across all five cases with 
regard to lower frequency for the same two situations (minor acute problems and routine self-
limiting problems) that Doherty and Baird (Doherty & Baird, 19Θ3) Indicated as ones in which the 
patient is generally seen alone 
Finally, the self estimates for level of competency in family involvement are as follows 
Case A · 5b - ability to do family therapy (which is normally only achieved by those who 
receive dual-training as a therapist in addition to as a physician), 
Case В · 3b - skilled in using empathy to deal with affect in the family as well as the patient, 
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Case С 4b - skilled in basic psychosocial interventions with family members or intervening 
with family via the patient, 
Case D · 3b - skilled in using empathy to deal with affect in the family as well as the patient, 
and 
Case E 2b - skilled in collaborative information exchange 
In summary, on the behavior measures, once again Case A is consistently high (except 
on the family involvement indicated measure), and the other cases congregate in the medium 
range It is unclear why Case A lags on the family involvement indicated measure Only for 
Case A were genograms found via the chart audit Family involvement was exhibited most by 
Case A, but at medium levels by Cases В С, D, and E Case A made family life cycle inquiries 
much more often than the other cases did 
The cross-case analysis of the above data sets regarding family-oriented knowledge, 
attitude and behavior for these five cases yields the following summanes for each of the research 
questions 
Research question #1 : In what situations do family physicians consider family involvement 
important? 
The answer varies depending on the onentation of the physician There appear to be three 
clusters of responses The associations with the construct fam//y involvement important are 
mediated by the repertory grid construct like to do See Table 30 
a The physician with the most family-onentation knowledge associates family 
involvement important with patient visits in which he knows patient, visits that he likes to 
do, and visits involving chronic problems and life-threatening illness 
b The two physicians with next highest family-onentation knowledge associate family 
involvement important with visits in which they know the patient, and are the pnmary 
provider The other commonality is a positive connotation For the first physician that 
connotation is noted in descriptors such as patient is well and healthy, which overlap with 
like to do associations {healthy easy, family involvement important, ongoing care) For 
the second physician, the positive descriptor associated with family involvement important 
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Table 30 
Repertory Grid Constructs Associated with Family Involvement Important 
Constructs Associated with Family Involvement Important 
Physician 
A 
В 
С 
D 
E 
Context 
Import 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
Like to Do 
/ 
/ 
• 
Know patient 
My patient Prim 
Provider 
/ 
/ 
/ 
Difficult 
Chronic 
Life threat 
Multi-problem 
Not curable 
/ 
/ 
/ 
Easy 
Healthy 
Not sick 
Fond of 
• 
/ 
is fond of (versus neutral) However, the picture becomes somewhat muddled for the 
second physician who also associated family involvement important with another 
descriptor labeled neutral (versus fun) This second physician may need to be grouped 
separately as one whose associations are of low valence and contradictory content 
с The third cluster includes the two physicians with the lowest family-orientation 
knowledge, who associate family involvement important with constructs that are negatively 
associated with what they like to do These include multi-problem, womed, difficult could 
die, for the first physician and nor self-limiting illness, life threatening, not curable, and 
difficult to diagnose 
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Research Question #2: What variables are associated with family-oriented behaviors 
of (amily physicians? 
To answer this question it is important to know which constructs co-occur most frequently 
with visits in which family involvement was exhibited In other words, for the visits in which family 
involvement was exhibited, we want to know which repertory grid constructs were predominant 
A repertory grid construct is considered to co-occur with Family Involvement Exhibited when the 
visit was rated 2b or higher by the research assistant for Level of Family Involvement and when 
the physician rated the visit in the 1-5 range for the particular repertory grid construct Table 31 
shows the top four co-occurring constructs for each physician (five for Cases A and D because 
they each had three constructs which were identical in frequency of co-occurrence) 
A review of the table gives the appearance that all five cases tend to like to do and 
frequently do the kinds of visits in which they exhibited family involvement However visits with 
family involvement exhibited made up only about half of the visits for most of the physicians 
Similar associations occur for the other half of the visits, so these associations do not appear to 
be distinguish family involvement behaviors There was also no distinction between individual 
visits or visits with significant others Visits with children were somewhat more likely to include 
family involvement than visits with adults 
The strongest association appears to be the fact that about half of those visits in which 
family involvement was exhibited were at level one competency, which is limited to physician-
centered exchange of medical information 
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Table 31 
Repertory Grid Constructs Associated with Family Involvement Exhibited 
Cases 
A 
В 
С 
D 
E 
Constructs 
Like todo 
/ 
/ 
• 
/ 
/ 
Frequerrtty do 
/ 
/ 
• 
/ 
Family 
Involvement 
Important 
/ 
/ 
/ 
Miscellaneous 
dominant 
culture know 
patient 
patient well 
not isolated 
effective 
treatment 
easy history 
my patient 
suffering 
organic problem 
old patient 
Research question #3: When the degree of family orientation (in altitude and behavior) 
differs among faculty physicians, is degree of family-oriented behavior associated with degree of 
family systems knowledge7 
Proposition 3 1 There is a positive relationship between family systems medicine knowledge 
(training and exposure) and family onentation in attitude and behavior 
Among the Five cases, Case A always scored highest, and Cases B, C, D, E were 
variable in rankings on the knowledge (training and exposure) measures On both the attitude 
and behavior measures, the pattern was much the same, with Case A generally scoring highest 
and the others having a more variable scoring pattern This consistent pattern across five cases 
and the three variables supports the proposition that there is a positive relationship between the 
knowledge vanable and the attitude and behavior venables 
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Research question #4: Do self report findings from the Family Onentalion Questionnaire 
(FOQ) parallel the findings from the video ratings of family involvement behaviors and repertory 
grid findings? 
Proposition 4 1 Self report data from the Family Orientation Questionnaire will parallel data 
obtained via observation and repertory gnd testing 
Findings were similar across all sets of behavior measures (video ratings, chart audit, 
repertory grid, and Family Onentation Questionnaire) thus supporting proposition that self-report 
data parallels data from direct observation and from repertory gnd testing 
5.3.3 Member Check 
All five cases responded to the member check invitation which is found in Appendix D (see 
also section 4 2 4 7 1) None of the physicians challenged the findings See below for key 
excerpts 
Case A 
I found your conclusions and interpretation congruent with my unstudied perspective 
I liked the idea of 'critical events in life experience' as possible tngger for 'mind-shift ' I 
think it fits my view of myself and my journey toward and maybe through the systems 
perspective 
When thinking about the poor correspondence between 'Family involvement 
important/family involvement indicated,' I kept thinking that 'dropping in' via video for 
observation is 'dyscongruent' with my professional 'modus operandi ' My goal is not 
necessarily 'doing family' when indicated by a specific visit type for a specific positiviste 
intervention but rather to do family over the long haul gathenng data in order to 
inform us (patlent-MD-family triangle) in order to understand systematically what needs 
to evolve in order to achieve healthy functioning of relationships in the face of future 
unhealthy bodily functioning a pro-aclive/preventive approach a constructivism in 
real-life action So gathering family data could happen whenever there is energy, time 
and the nght moment in order to "bank" for future use perhaps informing the ongoing 
constructivist relationships that continually evolve -- hopefully into a more collaborative 
healthful relationship/functioning/understanding 
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Case В 
My own personal bias is the description of 'hostility to FSM' is a simplistic/ minimized 
version of all the issues involved " (Note The investigator agrees with this assessment, 
but confidentiality demands precluded a more comprehensive description ) 
Case E 
No problem with the info 
5.4 Discussion 
This research represents another step in the evolutionary process in which behavior 
scientists and family physicians unite to advance family-oriented care In order to put the Stage 
Four findings into perspective, this discussion summanzes all four stages of the investigation 
Based on Ihe suppositions that family-orientation enhances the treatment process and 
outcome, the original question was, 'Mow can genogram use be increased among family 
physicians?" A pilot study showed that a simple genogram training intervention did not change 
the attitudes or genogram use behaviors of third family medicine year residents Suspecting that 
lack of developmental readiness was the explanation for negative results, Ihe research design 
was changed to incorporale faculty as well as trainees in stratified random assignment to control 
or experimental groups The pre- and post-intervention data collection was expanded to include 
ratings of videotaped medical visits in addition to chart audits of genogram use The practice 
component of the training intervention was strengthened 
During the ensuing baseline data collection phase, significant technical and anthropological 
problems became apparent Technical problems were pnmanly related to the length of lime it 
would take to collect sufficient numbers of videotaped medical visits to provide sufficient statistical 
power for the research design Without extra cameras, control rooms, and research assistants, 
the time needed to videotape an adequate number of visits far exceeded reasonable demands 
on the ongoing clinical operation However, additional finances, space, and lime would not have 
resolved the anthropological problems of intense inter-faculty conflict 
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The Family-Orientation Questionnaire 
The Family-Orientation Questionnaire expands a previous survey instrument (North, et al , 
1993) substantially for case sludy use This questionnaire uses both open-ended questions and 
rating scale items lo assess self-report behaviors, attitudes, and knowledge of family-orientation 
in practice Though Ihe comprehensive inslrument is not practical for survey use because few 
mail respondents would take the lime to complete it, it is critical for providing standard reference 
for cross-case comparison It also provides a method of tnangulating self-report data with 
observed data to improve data trustworthiness 
Family Life Cycle Focus Rating Scale 
Triangulation of self-report data and observed data was similarly achieved for family life 
cycle focus behaviors with the creation of a Family Life Cycle Focus Rating Scale This scale 
indicates whether the physician checked family life cycle issues and/or exhibited family life cycle 
guidance in the videotaped visits With this sludy, the existing data from survey research on 
family life cycle guidance in family medicine is supplemented with observation data from actual 
medical visits The number of visits in which family life cycle inquiries occur (22 out of 100) and 
family life cycle guidance is offered (5 oui of 100) seems low for physicians whose medical 
"specialty" is the only one that explicitly emphasizes treatment of patients in all life cycle stages 
This low incidence is consistent with the self-report data From these five cases who indicate, on 
average, that they use family life cycle guidance monthly This also parallels previously published 
self-report data (North, el al , 1993) in which 72% of respondents indicate that they use family life 
cycle never, annually, or semi-annually With this evidence of good instrument validity and the 
high inter-rater reliability (97% for family life cycle inquiry, 100% for family life cycle guidance), 
the Family Life Cycle Focus Rating Scale will be a useful instrument for exploration of the low use 
of this family skill 
Adaptation of Repertory Grid to Measure Family-Oriented Attitude 
This sludy adapts the Repertory Grid for use in family-orientation research By using this 
strategy, researchers can go beyond conventional self-report altitude measures which are more 
susceptible to social desirability bias The repertory gnd, applied to videotaped medical visits 
reduces the respondenis' awareness of a particular research focus by soliciting their own 
constructs pnor to providing prepared constructs However, a significant limitation of this method 
is its labor intensive nature, which will probably limit its use lo case-study research 
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The inter-faculty conflict regarding family systems medicine was to become a significant 
finding in itself The hostility relative to family systems medicine made it impossible to expect that 
a genogram training intervention could have positive results A previous hypothesis, that 
genograms are seldom used by physicians because of insufficient training in their use, was 
discarded Recognizing hostility as a form of resistance, and resistance as a function of 
unrealistic expectations of the person whose efforts/ideas are being resisted, the investigator 
turned the research focus to explore what may explain the resistance to family systems medicine 
in general, and genograms in particular. Some physicians may resisl genograms and family 
systems training simply because the methods are foreign and "immersion" is required before the 
physicians feel sufficiently proficient in use of this procedure Genograms and family life cycle 
inquiry/guidance may take too much time for the amount of useful data/results yielded The 
resistance may mean that the family skills are incompalible wilh Ihe medical model 
To explore the explanation for resistance, a multi-case study of Ihe five physician faculty 
attempted to identify the knowledge, attitudes and behaviors that differentiate between physicians 
according to levels of family-onentalion Limitations of existing instruments necessitated 
instrumenl development and refinements which constitute one of the major contributions of this 
study, as described in the following paragraphs 
Levels of Physician Involvement with Patients and Families Scale 
One of the new instruments, the scale of Levels of Physician Involvement with Patients 
and Families, is a refined version of the Levels of Physician Involvement with Families scale 
(Marvel & Morphew, 1993) This version provides belter identification of family-onented behaviors 
by acknowledging family-orientation in visits where family is not present, and by avoiding ratings 
for family-onentation in visits with children if family-onentation was not exhibited This instalment 
would have been helpful for the recent study (Schilling & Stygar, 1994) comparing resident and 
faculty levels of family involvement If the new instrument been available, it might have increased 
the trustworthiness of the findings or changed the findings from insignificant difference to 
significant difference between faculty and residents' levels of family involvement By improved 
ability to discnminate family-oriented behaviors from individually-focused care, the instrument 
better allows researchers to detect real differences 
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Through tool development, this study brings researchers another step closer to testing the 
outcomes of Family systems medicine in practice This multi-case study yielded some validation 
of previous concepts and raises some questions about other generally accepted concepts 
Crass-case Findings Related to Existing Literature 
Despite similarity in years of experience, the five cases differed from each other in fairly 
consistent ways One of the cases was more family-onented than the other four in all three 
areas knowledge, attitude and behavior In other words, the physician who had the most family-
onentation knowledge (family systems medicine emphasis in training, exposure to family systems 
medicine authors and concepts), demonstrated family involvement more often than the others and 
expressed family-onented attitudes to a greater degree than the others He is the only one of the 
five cases whose chart audit yielded genograms In fact, the audit showed thai he had completed 
genograms on 50% of his charts 
While the distinction between this physician and the other four physicians is consistent 
across various measures, including self-report and direct observation measures, this finding does 
not make clear whether the association between family systems medicine training and family-
onented attitudes and behaviors is causal in one direction or another, or whether Ihey are 
moderated by yet other variables It may be that the one physician became more family-onented 
due to greater family systems emphasis in training, or that he sought training of that nature 
because of pre-existing family-onented attitudes and/or experiences 
In addition to the pattern of difference between one doctor and the other four, there were 
also similarities across the five physicians Before discussing the similarities, it is noteworthy that 
two factors showed neither difference patterns nor commonality patterns, ι e , length of visit 
findings and patient satisfaction findings were variable across the cases with no apparent 
patterns Though previous studies indicate an association between length of visit and level of 
family-onentation (Marvel & Morphew, 1993, Rogers. 1985 #308), this study showed no 
association In fact, the speediest and the slowest physicians were in the middle and bottom, 
respectively, in the rank order of the five cases from most to least family-onented in knowledge, 
attitude and behavior Wo pattern of association was found between patient satisfaction and 
provider family-onentation Patient satisfaction was high for all five physicians Patient 
satisfaction was lowest for the speediest physician and second lowest for the slowest one, 
suggesting lhat very high or very low speed may affect satisfaction 
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The greatest commonality among the five physicians was in the altitude measures 
regarding the importance and usefulness of having family information or assembling family 
members There was clear agreement among all five cases that it is more important to have 
family information than to assemble family members in those situations in which family-onentation 
is important Though some authors have indicated that the family need not be present in order 
for providers to offer family-oriented care (Doherty & Baird, 1987) (Hoffman, 1981 pp 336-7), this 
study may be the first to document agreement by a group of providers 
There was also agreement in the group regarding the kinds of situations in which family-
onentalion is important These five physicians show high agreement with authors 
(Chnstie-Seeley, 1984, Doherty, 1983 #23, Miller, 1992 #43, Schmidt, 1983 #377) who suggest 
that minor acute illness and routine self-limiting problems are not indicators for family involvement 
This result also agrees with findings regarding patient preferences (Kushner Meyer, & Hansen, 
1989) showing low interest in family involvement for minor illness and routine self-limiting 
problems 
Behaviors exhibited in (his study also coincide, in part, with patient preferences in regard 
lo family life cycle focus Kushner found lhat patients have low interest in family involvement for 
retirement issues or bereavement, and somewhat greater interest for pregnancy, all of which are 
significant family life cycle issues The low incidence of life cycle guidance behaviors 
demonstrated in this study Tits more closely with these patient interest findings than with family 
systems medicine literature (McDaniel, et al, 1990) which recommends family-focused life cycle 
guidance However, the situation of a "dying family member" is the number one reason patients 
would desire family involvement If desire for family involvement when there is a "dying family 
member" is considered a life cycle guidance issue then we need to avoid an all-or-nothing 
approach to family life cycle focus It may be most appropriate to emphasize some life cycle 
guidance issues and ignore others 
In this study, the low incidence of family life cycle focus behaviors is the one finding 
showing the greatest discrepancy with literature recommendations Since the instrument has 
excellent reliability and good validity, these findings seem to accurately reflect the current status 
of family life cycle focus among physicians in this residency program Assuming that this program 
does not differ significantly from other family medicine residencies of this size we may expect 
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these findings to be duplicated in future studies If these findings are found to be common, there 
may be cause for rethinking our theory or reworking our training programs 
Family medicine is the only medical specially with a scope including all levels of the family 
life cycle The distinction of providing health care across the life span warrants the expectation 
that life cycle issues be adequately addressed These preliminary data raise questions about 
whether family life cycle issues need more attention in family physician training programs 
Cross-Case Findings Related to Research Questions 
The hypothesis thai increased genogram knowledge/experience would increase genogram 
use in daily practice was not supported by the pilot study of trainees, and remained unsupported 
in the subsequent study of faculty The mix of faculty attitudes regarding genograms was similar 
to that of the trainees Likewise, faculty chart audits disclosed the same pattern as for residents, 
ι e , physicians who expressed favorable attitudes toward genograms also had the highest number 
of genograms found in the chart audits The similarity of faculty patterns to trainee patterns, ι e 
strong sentiments for and against genogram use, suggests rejection of the intermediate 
hypothesis that developmental readiness may have been the explanation for trainees' reluctance 
to embrace genogram use 
The exploratory case study data suggest some tentative answers to the question, "Are 
those who reject genogram use practicing alternate modes of family-oriented behavior''" It 
appears that higher levels of family-oriented knowledge (training and exposure) are, indeed, 
associated with higher levels of physician involvement with patients and families, but higher levels 
of genogram use are restricted to those who express favorable attitudes about genograms 
These preliminary data suggest that family systems medicine knowledge by itself does 
not lead to increased genogram use This coincides with survey findings (North, et al , 1993) that 
attitudes about genogram usefulness are less affected by previous exposure and training than 
attitudes about most other family systems medicine tools and concepts, especially for those 
physicians with the busiest practices The case study data suggest that genogram attitude is 
more closely associated with genogram use than genogram training is Though the North data 
indicated that both training and attitude were associated with frequency of use for the majority of 
family-oriented tools, it appears that the association was less true for tools related to organizing 
family information than for interviewing skills or conceptual frameworks They suggest that the 
discrepancy may be related to the way that physicians' practices are currently organized, 
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relegating genograms and family charts to a position outside of the routine, thus demanding extra 
lime and effort for their use 
Attitude may be more of a factor than knowledge in answering the resistance question 
Physicians whose high levels of family-oriented knowledge are associated with high levels of 
physician involvement with families and low levels of genogram use may exhibit family-oriented 
behavior for reasons unrelated to systemic thinking It is possible that such physicians would 
become more receptive toward tools for organizing family data if those same physicians found 
themselves in a practice that incorporates the tools in a way that makes their use easier, rather 
than more difficult than traditional information management modes However, attitude change 
may be a prerequisite for genogram use even in such conducive conditions Increased genogram 
use may depend on physicians deciding that genograms are critical for obtaining information that 
is otherwise difficult or impossible to obtain and utilize Such an attitude change would represent 
a paradigm change A paradigm shift may well be a prerequisite for behavior change 
Resistance to genogram use or other family-oriented skills may also be a function of 
reluctance to uncover information that is emotionally charged because it requires greater 
individualization of care and treatment or could trigger unresolved and/or unexplored issues from 
the physician's own family or past traumatic experiences Alternately, the resistance could simply 
be a reflection of the perception that family skills are the purview of behavioral scientists 
Physicians may be willing to use results of family assessments if we provide them rather than 
physicians having to do the assessments themselves 
Enthusiastic use of genograms appears to be an indicator of successful paradigm change 
Such genogram use distinguishes those who have successfully made the transition to the new 
paradigm from those with reluctant attitudes toward family systems medicine Further research 
is needed to determine what triggers a physician's decision to view genograms as essential to 
a preferred new paradigm rather than as in conflict with a preferred reigning paradigm 
McWhinney (1989) suggests that paradigm change occurs when one can't do what one is 
expected to do Paradigm change often occurs in the context of death or chronic illness, when 
"the usual" no longer suffices 
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Implications for Current Theory 
Family systems medicine authors contend that family-oriented care is important to 
improved health care delivery and that genogram use and family life cycle focus are important 
in family-onented medical care (Christie-Seeley, 19Θ4, Doherty, 1983 #23 McDaniel, 1990*46) 
Yet, day to day practice does not typically incorporate either of these modes into medical visits 
This multi-case study, in which even the most family-onented physician only uses genograms for 
50% of the patient visits, and rarely exhibits family life cycle focus explores factors which may 
explain the gap between the theory and practice 
It has been suggested that the medical model needs to be revised in order tojallow a new 
systemic model to thrive (Engel, 1988, Engel, 1977) One might also ask whether family systems 
medicine theory needs to be revised in order to fit the reality of the medical model An ignored 
theory is nol a very useful theory For it is only when theory is tested that il can be accepted and 
it is only when it is accepted that its benefits can be harvested By its very nature family systems 
medicine theory can only be tested in practice Theory can not be tested in practice if it is not 
practiced widely enough lo yield significant results demanded by positivism Some suggest that 
theory cannot be tested in practice using positiviste scientific methods Thai proved true in this 
instance 
Just as family systems medicine theory holds that more challenging medical problems are 
best explored in context in this study the more challenging research problem called for a 
contextual approach "The complexity of family systems as well as the relatively new status of 
family medicine as a discipline make qualitative methods a particularly 'good fit'" (Seanght & 
Young, 1994) ρ 117 Positivist methods were adapted and merged with constructivist methods 
to begin to answer questions lhat arose once it became clear that "standard procedure" would 
not suffice This study brings the gap between theory and reality under closer scrutiny, paving 
the way for identifying key factors in the paradigm change process Those factors must be 
identified in order to design medical school curriculum changes that facilitate a paradigmatic shift 
from the medical model to the biopsychosocial model Or to reject theory that is not useful 
Seanght et al liken qualitative inquiry to clinical practice in the use of inductive reasoning 
(Seanghl & Young, 1994) They suggest that the similarity "may be useful in adapting qualitative 
techniques as teaching tools for physicians in training" (p 118) Conversely, researchers need 
lo approach "resistance" of "subjects" in the same way lhat clinicians most successfully address 
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"resistance' of patients ι e "going with the resistance" A possible implication is that mental 
health practitioners rather than physicians should provide the family systems expertise and 
assessment 
Implications for Medical Education 
The association of (amily-onented altitude with levels of family-orientation in (raining does 
not suggest a causal factor Family systems training may be sought more by those with a family-
onented predisposition or family-oriented attitude may arise from the training Since the 
genogram use data and genogram training data don't support the latter the implication for 
programs committed to family systems medicine may be a matter of recruiting like-minded 
applicants The Family-Onentation Questionnaire could be adapted for selection purposes On 
the other hand, if training begets the attitude, training programs committed to family systems 
medicine will need to emphasize family-onentation differently than occurs in the training programs 
of those physicians who are not committed to family-orientation Training may only beget attitude 
when the attitude corresponds with the reigning paradigm 
Since more widespread liking of family-onentation would seem to be critical to achieving 
broader acceptance of it in training and practice, future research might be directed toward 
understanding what facilitates the "liking" factor Liking family-oriented practice may be contingent 
on having success experiences attributable to family-oriented approaches If family-oriented 
approaches are most suited to more difficult patient problems and difficult patient problems are 
typically more frustrating rather than rewarding, physicians may avoid those very situations in 
which family-oriented practice could offer rewarding expenences, simply because they don't have 
the tools to yield the rewards Just as you can't become an expert at surgery without substantial 
surgery experience, you can't become competent in family-onented practice without substantial 
family orientation skills experience And the rewards of such practice elude those without the 
competence 
If competence and/or rewarding experiences in family-onentation facilitale liking of family-
onentation there would be different training implications than if preferences regarding family-
onentation are linked instead to personality styles In the former case, the training program would 
need to insure that trainees have success experiences with family-oriented practices In the latter 
case, it would be more important to use personality vanables in selecting trainees Future 
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research should assess the degree to which personality style determines inclination toward family-
onentation 
Level of family-orientation may be less a function of training or personality style, than a 
function of critical events in life experience that trigger a mind-shift toward systemic thinking 
(Senge, 1990, ρ 53) A critical incidents study could identify common themes among those with 
higher levels of family-orientation in attitude and behavior Those commonalities of expenence 
could be used to structure training programs such that trainees are ensured "mind-shifting" 
experiences 
Such experiences involve encountering the limits of established paradigms That means 
tolerating the chaos and grief that comes from rejecting one paradigm before entenng another 
We are all dragged, kicking and screaming mio new paradigms Perhaps the instructional 
strategy is for the behavioral scientist to be aware of paradigm struggles of physicians, provide 
support during the cntical stages, and pose alternatives that are more wholistic at times of 
readiness 
In this study, the inadvertent finding of resistance of informants to subject of the research 
was key The initial research approach was analogous to studies of patient compliance in which 
the researchers seek to discover what is wrong with the patients that keeps them from being 
compliant, rather than seeking to understand the feedback loop that limits rather than reinforces 
the desired behavior There are multiple reasons why patients don't comply with doctors' orders 
(Roberson, 1992) Doctors can increase their ability to convince patients to comply with orders, 
by identifying factors that influence patient choices (such as costs, transportation, "feeling OK," 
fear of too much medication, schedule interferences, forgetting, etc ) and Ihen working with the 
patient to devise a plan that works for the patient Similarly, action researchers must identify 
factors that influence their informants' choices 
A similar awareness is evident in medical education circles which show increasing interest 
in the quality improvement approach (Deming, 1986),(Kelley & Brown, 1987), (Tulli, Long, & 
Sansing, 1990) This approach recommends identifying various "customers" throughout the 
organization in order to define each group's needs For example, depending on the transaction, 
clinic reception staff serve customers or they are "customers " They are customers of other work 
groups who serve reception staff needs for medical records, equipment maintenance, etc 
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Resident physicians can be viewed as customers of the residency training program 
Curriculum design must be responsive to customer needs and preferences However, it is 
important to be aware that "customer" choices are influenced by their experiences A vivid 
example is found in a business microworld simulation (Senge, 1990) in which two seemingly 
opposed target goals are tested - offering pnce discounts with little or no customer support versus 
holding prices high enough to cover good customer support When customer preference for price 
discounts over service support was the dnving force, the company fell into demise When 
service took precedence over discounting, even though this was antithetical to customer 
preferences, the short term losses were offset by long term success as the consumers grew to 
value the service component of their purchase contracts Likewise, we must recognize that such 
change experiences of the customer will determine whether family physician "customers" will be 
sold on genograms Having positive experiences, even ones they didn't initially value could have 
significant impact 
In the ongoing research process, it will be important to recognize that action research 
entails systemic thinking Research agendas tied to action goals must take into account the fact 
that in order to change the behavior of a system, you have to go beyond "event explanations" and 
"pattern of behavior explanations," to "structural" explanations (Senge, 1990) In order to change 
learning of trainees, our research must impact the leaching organization A teaching organization 
needs to be a learning organization A family medicine residency needs to be a learning 
organization 
Peter Senge has identified five disciplines that he deems critical to "building organizations 
that can truly 'learn'," (p 6) systems thinking, personal mastery, mental models, building shared 
vision, and team learning He identifies systemic thinking as underlying the other four disciplines 
"All are concerned with a shift of mind from seeing parts to seeing wholes " (p 69) 
"Systems thinking is a discipline for seeing wholes It is a framework for seeing 
interrelationships, rather than things, for seeing patterns of change rather than static 
'snapshots ' II is a set of general principles — distilled over the course of the twentieth 
century, spanning fields as diverse as the physical and social sciences, engmeenng, and 
management It is also a set of specific tools and techniques " (p 66) 
It is this set of tools that our residency set out to foster in training and practice It is this set of 
tools that came (however belatedly) to be applied to the action research process 
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Postscript 
While the residency's quest for family systems medicine was a story of its own, there is 
no question from a systemic perspective, that the story of the research process described in this 
book was inseparable from the nse and fall of family systems medicine at this residency At the 
height of the family systems cnsis, some suggested that the family systems medicine proponents 
exhibited a gap between "espoused theory and lheory-in-aclion" (Senge, 1990) in their methods 
The physician who was recruited to build the family systems medicine program eventually left the 
program because of his perception of the gap between espoused theory and theory-m-action in 
administration 
The residency's failure to maintain a family systems medicine fellowship may best be 
explained by Senge's concept of prototypes He gives the example of the Wright brothers' Kitty 
Hawk airplane which was a prototype and invention that couldn't become an innovation until four 
other inventions occurred It took thirty years before the DC-3 
brought together five critical component technologies to form the successful ensemble 
They were the variable-pitch propeller, retractable landing gear, a type of light weight 
molded body construction called 'monocque,' radial air-cooled engine, and wing flaps To 
succeed the DC-3 needed all five, four were not enough " (p 6) 
"Just as many of the most 'learnmgful' aircraft prototypes crashed, so will many of the most daring 
and important organizational prototypes (ail, with painful consequences for everyone involved 
(Senge, 1990) (ρ 272) 
Certainly the family systems crash had painful consequences for all involved It appears 
that the research process, intertwined in the crash, benefitted as well as suffered from (he overall 
process, because the crash tnggered the investigator's paradigm shift Like the Kitty Hawk 
airplane, family systems medicine cannot become a successful innovation until the bugs are 
worked out by those who dare to expenment Researching our failures provides important 
information to ourselves and others in the next stages of seeking success 
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In effecl, this research project and its results are evidence that this residency is a learning 
organization Senge's discipline of mental models suggests that learning organizations exhibit 
"love of truth" and "openness" to inconsistencies in their own thinking Though the faculty may 
have erred in terms of espoused theory versus theory-in-use (in teaching, administration and 
research) the ability to self-reflect and change course in response to data is evidence of applying 
Senge's pnnciple of balancing inquiry and advocacy 
Self-reflection has occurred in the process of this research project, as it has in the ongoing 
organizational process following the "nse and fall" of family systems medicine at our residency 
For it was not only the research process which underwent a significant change, but the whole 
residency underwent significant change Even at the height of antagonism dunng the crisis the 
research informants in both "camps" continued to cooperate with the research process as it 
evolved People ¡ooked within themselves and outside of themselves to understand how their 
"defensive routines " (a la Senge) kept them from seeing the truth Some people left, some 
people stayed All participants were impacted by the process It would be a research project in 
itself to delineate the changes Many unknowns remain 
However, systemic thinking facilitates the process of trying to understand "Systemic 
thinking is a means of organizing complexity into a coherent story that illuminates the causes 
of problems and how they can be remedied in enduring ways" (ρ 12Θ) (Senge, 1990) This 
research process, as much as these research findings, has contnbuted to our ability to 
understand the complexity of issues related to the mind-shifl process A mind- shift appears to 
be critical in the task of applying family systems pnnciples in a medical model setting 
Using Senge's circle diagram's of "reinforcing feedback" and "balancing feedback," we 
might organize the complexity as indicated in Figure 14 In the left circle, expenence with 
genograms is the condition which is reinforced by the growing action of satisfaction with the 
experience, or balanced by the slowing action of dissatisfaction with the expenence Thus this 
can be a "virtuous cycle" or a "vicious cycle" depending on whether It is "growing or slowing" 
From the left circle satisfaction (or dissatisfaction) intersects with the nght circle, which show the 
growing or slowing action of expectations Positive expectations (as associated with family 
systems theory-in-use, with critical incidents evoking mind-shifts and with personal mastery) are 
expected to reinforce satisfaction or make it grow, and thus generate a virtuous cycle Negative 
expectations (as associated with the traditional medical model, with cntical incidents of squelched 
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mind-shifts, and with personal insecurity) are expected to balance or limit satisfaction and thus 
generate a vicious cycle 
This conceptual model provides direction for the next step in research on this issue Also, 
the instruments and case study model are now in place for designing a case study that uses 
these findings to ascertain which types of cases should be sought to confirm or disconfirm 
apparent trends noted in the current case study Using Yin's (Yin, 1989) case study method, we 
can see that the next step after developing the theory is to select the cases The sample 
should include exemplars, family physicians who are recognized family systems experts and who 
are in clinical practice, and non-exemplars, family physicians who would classify themselves, and 
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be classified by others as not being family-oriented or systems thinkers A nomination process, 
perhaps via a survey of members of the Family in Family Medicine group of the Society of 
Teachers of Family Medicine, could be used to make these classifications in sample selection 
For the case study investigation, Ihe Family Onentalion Questionnaire would need to be 
expanded lo inquire about critical incidents and overload/margin A personality instrument, such 
as the Meyers Briggs Type Inventory could be added to test for commonalities by type, such as 
"intuiters" versus "sensers " Other instruments from the current study could also be used for each 
case, with additional lools/questions being developed as needed after each individual case study 
is analyzed and new questions arise 
Only after additional studies have been completed will enough knowledge be in place lo 
determine whether family physicians should be encouraged to use genograms. given fit or lack 
of fit with the field and its practitioners If the necessary fit is deemed to exist, that research will 
also suggest how lo facilitate "compliance" by understanding and attending to existing barriers 
for providers Only when (and if) genograms have successfully been incorporated into practice, 
can we assess outcomes such as impact on morbidity, mortality, procedure utilization, 
hospitalization, associated costs, patient satisfaction, and provider satisfaction 
Systemic thinking is noted for going beyond content to process, or as Senge puts il 
attention to "dynamic complexity" in addition to "detail complexity " This research project explored 
some of the details of content (about levels of family-onentation in knowledge, attitude, and 
behaviors) However, it also revealed the dynamic complexity of process and its importance in 
research This project is an example of the application of systemic thinking to the research 
process The paradigm shift entailed in this research project illustrates the shift that will need to 
occur in family systems medicine students, residents, and their training programs, so long as the 
г signing paradigm is not compatible with the emerging paradigm 
Summary 
When (he American Medical Association created the family medicine "specially' in 1969 
the term "family" distinguished this branch of primary care from the former general praclice as 
well as from pediatrics and general internal medicine However, the place of family in family 
medicine has continued to be unclear and controversial Ihroughoul the history of this discipline 
Although authors schooled in family systems medicine suggest that family-orientation is central 
to practice of family medicine the discipline's literature is largely silent on the role of family-
onentalion in health care delivery and in the postdoctoral (residency) training of aspiring family 
physicians 
This study is a four stage, evolutionary investigation into the role of family-orientation as 
perceived and practiced by family physicians in family medicine in the U S Midwest The impetus 
for the study was an interest in the impact of genogram use by family physicians The genogram 
is an assessment strategy in which a patient's family tree is constructed to identify psychosocial 
and medical issues relevant to medical treatment Though genogram use is recommended by 
family systems medicine authors, few practitioners use this tool This study attempted to 
understand the gap between theory and practice via an in-deplh investigation of practitioners in 
a family medicine residency program in the Midwest Two questions shaped the investigation 1) 
To what extent do family physicians incorporate family systems perspectives into their care of 
individuals and families? 2) To what extent does residency education affect the family-orientation 
of family physicians? 
A review of family systems literature in the family therapy and family medicine disciplines 
provides the reader with a summary of relevant concepts and tools and illustrates a pattern of 
paradigm shifts that occurred when problems arose that could not be solved by conceptual 
models available at the time 
In the study's first stage, a genogram-lraining intervention was undertaken with seven 
third-year family mediene resident physicians The effects of the training on the Subjects' 
attitudes and behaviors were measured using pre- and post- intervention questionnaires, 
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structured interviews, and audits of patients' medical charts (where genograms are recorded) 
Increased use of genograms occurred only among those subjects who were already using 
genograms prior lo the intervention 
Attitude data gathered in the study's first stage influenced revision of a genogram training 
intervention for the second stage, an expenmental study of genogram use among twelve subjects 
(six faculty and six residents) Pre-inlervention tests included chart audits to establish baseline 
levels of genograms recorded per subject and ratings of levels of involvement with family 
exhibited in twenly videotaped patient visits per subject This stage was terminated prematurely 
when it became apparent that a controversy within the residency regarding family systems 
medicine was confounding the intervention and that the study's positivist research methods were 
proving insufficient for investigating the subjects' attitudes and practices One outcome of this 
stage was a realization that the level of involvement rating scheme needed modification to 
improve its sensitivity and precision in classifying subjects' family-onented performance 
In the study's third stage, a shift to constructivist thinking and adoption of qualitative 
methods led to reconceptuahzation, revision and the development of improved methods for 
detecting and descnbing physicians' family-orientation In this stage a case-study approach was 
taken to investigate the attitudes and practices of five family physician faculty who had 
participated in the second stage The level of involvement scale was revised to acknowledge 
family-orientation when exhibited dunng a medical visit by an individual palient without family 
members present, and the five subjects' second-stage videotaped visits were re-evaluated with 
the revised scale A family life cycle focus scale was also developed and applied to the sample 
of videotaped visits to determine the extent to which subjects attended to family life cycle issues 
Each subject completed a repertory gnd using his or her twenty videotaped visits as elements to 
be characterized both by the subjects's own visit-related constructs and by a standard set of 
research-related constructs Analysis of the gnd data provided insight into the subjects' personal 
perceptions of patient care and of their own performance in the sampled visits The five subjects 
spanned a continuum from high to low degrees of family-onentation 
The study's fourth and final stage provided supplemental data for triangulation with the 
third stage findings Specifically, results of a newly created family-onentation questionnaire 
showed that self-report data paralleled the observation data previously gathered and that 
knowledge of family systems medicine acquired in training was associated with family-onentation 
in attitude and behavior in current practice 
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Both the researcher's experience in conducting this study and the study's findings suggest 
that the process of implementing an educational program focused on an innovation within a 
discipline and of conducting associated research is made more complex and more demanding 
of qualitative study methods when a fundamental paradigm shift is occurring wilhm the discipline, 
creating an environment of both threat and opportunity for the discipline's practitioners 
The reported research has improved insight into the degree of family-orientation of family 
physicians and the impact of residency education on family-orientation in several ways First, 
it suggested that faculty do not differ significantly from residents in degree of family-orientation 
Second, it advanced the tools available to measure family-orientation in perceptions and practice 
Third, it demonstrated that there is wide variation in the degree of family-onentalion among those 
studied and the degree of family-onentalion seems to covary with amount of family systems 
medicine knowledge acquired through education Finally, this research illustrated the utility of 
qualitative methods for investigating content and processes central to a fundamental paradigm 
shift within a discipline 

Samenvatting 
In 1969 werd door de American Medical Association een huisartsen (Family Medicine) 
specialisatie ingevoerd waarbij de term "Family" gekozen werd ter onderscheiding van wal 
voorheen "general practice" genoemd werd De bedoeling was tevens om de onderscheiding te 
doen gelden versus subspecialisaties zoals die van kinderartsen en internisten De betekenis van 
de term'family" in de nieuwe specialisatie "family medicine" blijft onduidelijk en controversieel in 
de nog jonge geschiedenis van deze discipline Alhoewel academici met speciale kennis op hel 
gebied van huisartsenpraktijken beweren dat gezinsonentatie centraal moet staan voor een 
praktiserend huisarts, is in de huisartsen literatuur vrijwel niets Ie vinden over wat we ons van een 
"gezinsonentatie" moeien voorstellen zowel in de direkte zorg als in de opleiding en training van 
huisartsenstageaires 
Dit onderzoek heefl zich in vier stadia ontwikkeld, elk gericht op de rol van gezinsonentatie 
zoals ervaren en in praktijk gebracht door huisartsen in hel midden-weslen van de Verenigde 
Stalen van Amerika De aanzet voor dil onderzoek was interesse in de invloed van het gebruik 
van genogrammen door huisartsen Hel genogram is een onderzoeksstrategie waarin een familie 
stamboom wordl geconstrueerd om psychosociale en medisch relevante onderwerpen te 
identificeren Alhoewel in publikalies op het gebied van huisartsenpraktijk het gebruik van 
genogrammen sterk wordt aanbevolen, gebeurt dit in de praktijk maar zelden Het doel van dit 
onderzoek was om een begnp te vormen over dit hiaal tussen theorie en praktijk door middel van 
een intensieve observatie van artsen in een huisartsenopleiding in het midden-weslen Twee 
onderwerpen bepalen dit onderzoek I) In hoeverre demonstreren huisartsen een gezinsonentatie 
in hun dagelijkse patiëntenzorg? 2) In hoeverre wordt deze attitude beïnvloed door het curriculum 
in de huisartsenopleiding 
Een overzicht van de literatuur op het gebied van gezinssystemen zowel in hel kader van 
gezmslherapie als huisarlsenij biedt de lezer een overzicht van de relevante concepten en 
"hulpmiddelen" en het demonstreert een patroon van paradigma verschuivingen in dil onderzoek, 
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die hel resullaal van konflikten waren die niet opgelost konden worden door op die tijd 
beschikbare conceptuele modellen 
In de eerste fase van hel onderzoek namen zeven derdejaars studenten in de 
huisartsenopleiding deel aan een genogram training Het resultaat van de training m b ( attitude 
en gedrag van de proefpersonen werd gemeten via pre en post training- vragenlijsten, 
gestructureerde interviews en inspectie van patiënten "medisch dossier" ( die plaats bieden voor 
hel registreren van genogrammen) Meer intensief gebruik van genogrammen kon alleen 
gedemonstreerd worden in de proefpersonen die voor da training al regelmatig genogrammen 
gebruikten 
Data met belrekking tol attitude die verzameld werden in het eerste onderzoek leidden lot 
een revisie van de genogram training in de tweede fase van hel onderzoek, een experimenteel 
onderzoek in genogram gebruik met twaalf proefpersonen ( zes faculteitsleden en zes stageaires) 
Hel voor-onderzoek bestond uil medische dossier inspeklies om een grondlijn vasi te stellen in 
het aantal genogrammen per-proefpersoon Ook werd een meting van familie betrokkenheid 
afgeleid uil de observatie van twintig medische consultaties per proefpersoon Dit 
onderzoeksstadium werd voortijdig afgesloten toen het duidelijk werd dal controverse over de rol 
van onderwijs in gezinssystemen het onderzoek onbetrouwbaar maakte en dal de positivistische 
studie methode in dit onderzoek mei langer bruikbaar was om attitude en gedrag van de 
proefpersonen te meten Een conclusie in dil stadium van het onderzoek was dat de meting van 
gezmsbelrokkenheid gereviseerd moesl worden om de gevoeligheid en preciesie in de 
classificatie van gezinsonenlatie in de praktijk te bevorderen 
Deel drie van dit onderzoek toonl een verschuiving naar de konslruklieve benadenng en 
de invoering van kwantitatieve methodes en de daaraan paralel lopende herformulering, revisie 
en ontwikkeling van verbeterde methodes om gezinsonentalie in artsen te meten en te 
beschrijven In dit stadium werd gekozen voor een "case study" methode om de altitudes en de 
praktijk van vijf faculleits artsen, die ook proefpersonen waren in stadium twee, te onderzoeken 
De schaal die gezmsbelrokkenheid meet werd aangepasl om betrokkenheid in medische 
consultalles te meten in individuele (geen familielid aanwezig) polikliniese afspraken Vervolgens 
werden de op videoband vastgelegde consultalles uit stadium twee opnieuw gemeten met gebruik 
van de aangepaste schaal Tevens werd een schaal die gezinslevensloop meet ontwikkeld en 
deze werd toegepast op het steekproef van videobanden om vast te stellen in welke mate de 
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proefpersonen aandacht besteedden aan levensloopfacloren tijdens de consultatie De 
proefpersonen analyseerden de twintig op videoband opgenomen consultaties ook via de 
"reportory grid" methode, waarbij de interactie tussen patient en arts gerangschikt werd op basis 
van beschrijvingen voorgesteld door de proefpersoon zelf en een standaard set bepaald door 
de onderzoeker De data analyse van de "grid" methode illustreerde de zelfbeschouwing van de 
proefpersonen zowel met betrekking lot patiëntenzorg in het algemeen en van hun eigen stijl in 
het bijzonder Gezinsonentatie in elk van de vijf proefpersonen varieerde van hoog tot laag 
De data van hel vierde en laatste stadium in dit onderzoek werden vergeleken met de 
resultaten van stadium dne Dit zijn de resultaten van een nieuwe vragenlijst voor gezinsonentatie 
die aantonen dat de data uit zelfbeschrijvingen die van eerder verzamelde praktijk observaties 
spiegelen De nieuwe gegevens tonen ook aan dat wal en hoeveel een arts leert op hel gebied 
van gezinssystemen in medicijnen tijdens zijn of haar opleiding later gezinsonentatie in attitude 
en praktijk beïnvloedt 
Dit onderzoek heeft op een aantal manieren bijgedragen tot een beter inzicht in wat 
bedoeld wordt met gezinsonentatie in huisartsen alsmede wat de invloed van een 
gezmscumculum in de huisartsen opleiding is Ten eerste werd aangetoond, dal gezinsonentatie 
van faculteilsartsen niet noemenswaardig verschilt van die van stageaires Ten tweede werden 
meetinstrumenten op dit gebied verbeterd Ten derde blijken brede verschillen in de male van 
gezinsonentatie te bestaan tussen de proefpersonen en de graad van variatie is lineair verbonden 
met de hoeveelheid systeem-theoretisch onderwijs een arts in zijn of haar opleiding krijgt 
Tenslotte illustreert dit onderzoek hel nut van kwalitatieve research methoden wanneer 
paradigma verschuivingen inherent zijn aan het onderwerp en het proces van een onderzoek 
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Stage One - Consent Form 
Consent Form for Genogram Study Participation 
You are invited to participate in a pilot research project on the use of genograms as a tool for 
family physicians 
A genogram is a format for drawing a family tree like a pedigree, that graphically displays both 
biomedical and psychosocial family information It is used to get a quick overview of the family 
context of a patient's problem, and as a source of hypotheses about the patient's clinical 
problems 
The ultimate goal is to study the effectiveness of this tool in family medicine Because you are 
a family physician, your thoughts and expenences will help us define effectiveness in a useful 
way 
In order to study genogram effectiveness we must also study genogram use because a tool can't 
be effective if it isn't used Therefore, you will also be asked questions to help us understand what 
factors affect physicians' use of genograms 
Your participation will entail responding to survey and interview questions before and after a 
genogram training module The training module will include two noon conferences (lunch 
provided) and an application component of approximately two hours To free you up for this 
component, you will be given extra time for the clinic visits in which you complete genograms 
Confidentiality regarding identity of individual participants will be maintained in any reports of the 
data generated 
Authorization I, , have read the above and decided to participate 
in the research project described above My signature indicates that I have received a copy of 
this consent form 
Signature Date 
Name of Principal Investigator Telephone 
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Stage One - Genogram Audit Instrument 
Genogram Audit Instructions 
Objective For each provider being studied, determine the number of patients meeting audit 
entena for whom at least a partial genogram has been recorded by that provider 
Cntena for choosing charts From the SDM list of pts for the given provider from start dale of 
audit going backwards, choose all of the pts meeting audit 
entena until a total of 25 pts have been identified for each 
participating provider 
Designated categories of pis for whom charts should be pulled 
Include 
- all ages 
- male or female 
- include all patients seen by this provider at least three times since 6-1-Θ9 
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Genogram Audit Form 
Date of audit 
Pt name 
Pt age 
Pt gender 
Provider being audited 
Pnmary Provider according to SDM 
Number of times primary provider saw pt 
Provider who saw (his pi most often since 6-1-89 
How many times? 
Total number of visit 
Auditor 
Yes No Unclear 
There is at least a partially completed genogram for this pt 
There is at least one family member include on the medical hx 
section of the cover page for this pt 
If "no", skip to number 10 on next sheet 
Is there evidence thai more than one provider entered genogram information? If so, mark the 
upper right comer of the front page and the pt column on the audit sheet with astensks 
Provider #1 who entered genogram data 
#2 " 
#3 
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Yes No Unclear 
1 The genogram has information about 
members of al least two generations (example 
pi plus parent or child) 
2 Includes at least one medical condition (examples DM, Ml, COPD, 
chronic otitis media, etc ) 
3 Includes at least one psychosocial condition 
(examples AODA, abuse hx , depression, panic disorders) 
4 Includes al least one name 
5 Includes at least one time reference (ages or dates of births, 
deaths, other significant events) 
6 Includes at least one geographic identification (example location of 
residence) 
7 Includes at least one socio-cultural factor (examples 
occupations, religion, ethnicity, etc ) 
β Includes at least one chronic or acute stressor (examples death, 
divorce, senous accident, financial problems etc ) 
9 Includes at least one indicator of relationship dynamics (examples 
conflict, distance, cut-off, triangles as indicated by symbols in the 
legend or described in words) 
10 Does it appear that the genogram was started on the first visit ' 
11 Were any of the visits to this provider acute emergencies'? 
If "yes" how many' 
12 Were any of these visits to this provider for chronic i l lness' 
If "yes", how many' 
13 Does this pt have any hx of high utilization (more than 10 
visits/year)' 
14 Does this pt have multiple complaints (more than 3/visit)' 
15 Is chronic pain or illness (examples DM, CA, AODA, Depression) 
a complaint of this p t ' 
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Stage One - Genogram Questionnaire 
Genogram Use Survey 
Dale 
Name of Clinician 
Starting Time 
1 Have you been trained in use of the genogram? yes no 
a) If so, approximately how many hours of training? 
b) When did the training occur? 
c) What were the training activities? 
2 Have you used the genogram outside of structured training situations in which you were 
directed to use it? yes no 
(Use = construct partial or complete genograms or consult genograms already on file) 
a) If yes, how often? 
daily weekly monthly bi-monthly other (define) 
3 Do you believe that the genogram is a useful clinical tool for family physicians? 
yes Why? 
No Why not? 
If you answered "ye s". 9° to question #6 
4 If you answered "no" in 3, rate how important each of the following factors would be in 
order to convince you that genograms are useful in clinical care 
SA = Strongly Agree 
A = Agree 
N = No opinion 
D = Disagree 
SD = Strongly Disagree 
DU = Don't Understand 
It would convince me that genograms are useful in clinical care if genograms 
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SA A N DSCLBU 
1 2 3 4 5 "> save lime 
1 2 3 4 5 ? same money 
1 2 3 4 5 "> improve the pl/provider relationship (build rapport) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? help make diagnosis 
1 2 3 4 5 ? help decide on intervention(s) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? help practice family-onented care 
Comments 
Below are some of the ways that genograms save time and money, improve 
information gathering, relationship building, diagnosis and assessment, encourage 
family-onented practice, etc Please rate them in terms of their importance to you 
and the extent to which you believe they are ways genograms are useful 
I c o r ' Jer it important to I think genograms help to 
SA A N D SD DU SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 "? collect more complete information in 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
less time than traditional methods 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decrease the time needed to dictate 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
or wnte narrative descriptions in 
records 
1 2 3 4 5 ? obtain a quick overview as a reminder 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
of the content of previous visits 
1 2 3 4 5 ? obtain a quick overview when seeing 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
other clinicians' pts 
1 2 3 4 5 -> build rapport and trust with pis quickly 1 2 3 4 5 ·> 
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SA A N D SD DU SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? assess difficult subjects in a non- 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
threatening way 
1 2 3 4 5 ι obtain life context information which 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
helps me understand the pts' symptoms 
1 2 3 4 5 ? demonslate a family focus 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? pave the way for family inclusion later 1 2 3 4 5 "> 
1 2 3 4 5 ? assess life cycle issues relevant to 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
pi in order to address or anticipate 
transitions 
1 2 3 4 5 ? assess family stresses and resources 1 2 3 4 5 7 
1 2 3 4 5 ? obtain systemic overview 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? provide graphic illustration of family 1 2 3 4 5 f 
symptoms to help convince pt of need 
for prevention 
1 2 3 4 5 ? elicit relevant issues rapidly 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 1 increase compliance ie pt 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
responsibility for own health 
(increase healthy behaviors) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? increase pt satisfaction 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? increase provider satisfaction 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? rule out unnecessary biomedical testing 1 2 3 4 5 "? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? identify significant nsk factors 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
(for early detection) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? check reliability of information 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
(compared to information from other 
family members or providers) 
12 3 4 5 ? normalize symptoms (ie normal 
reactions to stresses or transitions) 
1 2 3 4 5 -> 
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SA A N D SD DU SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? build pt self-esteem (focus on 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
positive ways of coping/survival) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? aid elderly/dying pts in making peace 1 2 3 4 5 "> 
with Iheir lives 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decrease chances of malpractice suits 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 f increase provider-patient agreement 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
about diagnosis and treatment 
Comments 
If you don't use genograms skip to question #14 
If you answered "yes" in #3, rate how important each of the following factors are 
in convincing you that genograms are useful in clinical care 
SA = Strongly Agree 
A = Agree 
N = No Opinion 
D = Disagree 
SD = Strongly Disagree 
DU = Don't Understand 
I am convinced that genograms are useful in clinical care because genograms 
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SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 f save time 
1 2 3 4 5 ? save money 
1 2 3 4 5 f improve the pt/provider relationship (build rapport) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? help make diagnosis 
1 2 3 4 5 ? help decide on intervention(s) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? help practice family-onented care 
Comments 
7 Below are some of the ways that genograms save time and money, improve information 
gathering relationship building, diagnosis and assessment, encourage family-onented 
practice, etc Please rate them in terms of their importance to you and the extent to which 
you believe they are ways genograms are useful 
I consider it important to I think genograms help to 
SA A N D SD DU SA А В D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? collect more complete information in 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
less time than traditional methods 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decrease the time needed to dictate or 1 2 3 4 5 ' 
write narrative descnptions in records 
1 2 3 4 5 ? obtain a quick overview as a reminder 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
of content of previous visits 
1 2 3 4 5 ? obtain a quick overview when seeing 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
other clinicians' pts 
1 2 3 4 5 ? build rapport and trust with pts 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
quickly 
1 2 3 4 5 "> assess difficult subjects in a non- 1 2 3 4 5 ~> 
threatening way 
12 3 4 5 ? obtain life context information which 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
helps me understand the pts' symptoms 
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SA A N D SD DU SA А В D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? demonstrate a family focus 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? pave the way for family inclusion later 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 "> assess life cycle issues relevant lo 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
the pt in order to address or 
anticipate transitions 
1 2 3 4 5 ? assess family stresses and resources 1 2 3 4 5 ' 
1 2 3 4 5 ? obtain systemic overview 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? provide graphic illustration of familial 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
symptoms to help convince pt of need 
for preventions 
1 2 3 4 5 "> elicit relevant issues rapidly 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 f increase compliance i e , p t 1 2 3 4 5 " ? 
responsibility for own health 
(increase healthy behaviors) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? increase pt satisfaction 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? increase provider satisfaction 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? rule out unnecessary biomedical 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
testing 
1 2 3 4 5 ? identify significant nsk factors 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
(for early detection) 
1 2 3 4 5 ~> check reliability of information 1 2 3 4 5 "> 
(compared to information from other 
family members or providers) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? normalize symptoms (if normal 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
reactions to stressors or transitions) 
1 2 3 4 5 "> build pt self-esteem (focus on 1 2 3 4 5 7 
positive ways of coping/survival) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? aid elderly/dying pts in making peace 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
with their lives 
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1 2 3 4 5 ? decrease chances of malpractice suits 1 2 3 4 5 "> 
1 2 3 4 5 ? increase provider-patient agreement 1 2 3 4 5 "> 
about diagnosis and treatment 
Comments 
8 In which of the following situations do you think genograms should be used? 
I almost always use genograms 
REAL IDEAL 
SA A N D SD DU SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 f With new pas who will be continuing 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
their care in my practice 
1 2 3 4 5 •> With prenatal pas 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? When lifestyle changes are needed 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
(HTN, hyperlipemia, smoking, 
alcohol abuse, etc ) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? For suspected abuse/AODA issues 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 7 For multiple complaints 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? For high utilization pas 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 ? With unclear diagnosis 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
1 2 3 4 5 "> For lack of improvement of symptoms 1 2 3 4 5 ι 
1 2 3 4 5 "> With chronic pain or illness (DM, 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
CA, Alcoholism, Depression) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? For psycho/social problems 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
(depression, anxiety, stress, 
poverty, abuse, etc ) 
1 2 3 4 5 ? For somatization disorders 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
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SA A N D SD DU SA A N D SO DU 
12 3 4 5 ? With difficult or hostile patients 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 ? Following traumatic expenences 12 3 4 5 ? 
(rape, MVA, diagnosis of terminal 
illness, etc ) 
12 3 4 5 ? Following significant life changes 12 3 4 5 ? 
(marriage, divorce, death, moving, etc ) 
12 3 4 5 ? With children 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 ? With adolescents 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 ι With young adults 12 3 4 5 "> 
12 3 4 5 ? With middle adults 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 -> With elderly 12 3 4 5 ? 
θ For each Factor listed, indicate how often you gather that information and how 
often you believe it ideally should be gathered 
REAL I almost always include IDEAL 
S A A N D S D D U SA A N D SD DU 
12 3 4 5 ? family composition 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 ? household composition 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 ? names and ages 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 ? family hx of biomedical conditions 12 3 4 5 "> 
12 3 4 5 ? family hx of psychosocial problems 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 ? relationship patterns (closeness, 12 3 4 5 ? 
distance, conflict, etc ) 
12 3 4 5 ? time references (ages or dates of 1 2 3 4 5 ? 
births, deaths, mamages, divorces, etc ) 
12 3 4 5 ? geographic information 12 3 4 5 ? 
12 3 4 5 ? socio-cultural information 12 3 4 5 "> 
(occupations, religion, education, ethnicity, etc ) 
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Commenls 
10 Rate each of the following items in terms of how important it is to look at when 
reading and interpreting a genogram 
I almost always look at the following information when reading and interpreting a 
genogram 
Category 1. Family Structure 
SA A N D S D DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? composition of family or household 
1 2 3 4 5 ? sibling constellation 
1 2 3 4 5 f unusual family configurations 
Category 2. Family Life Cycle 
SA A N О SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? present family life cycle stage 
1 2 3 4 5 ? family life cycle transitions or development cnses 
1 2 3 4 5 "> family life cycle events that are "off time" or "out of sync" 
Category 3. Pattern Repetition In Families Across Generations 
SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? repeated patterns of illness 
1 2 3 4 5 ' repeated patterns of functioning 
1 2 3 4 5 "> repeated patterns of relationships 
1 2 3 4 5 ? repeated structural patterns 
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Category 4. Life Experiences 
SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? recent life stressors 
1 2 3 4 5 f chronic life stressors 
1 2 3 4 5 ? coincidences or recurnng signifie dates, ages, and temporal life events 
1 2 3 4 5 "> cultural, social, economic, political or environmental forces 
Category 5. Family Relational Patterns 
SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? type of relationships in the family 
1 2 3 4 5 "> triangles 
1 2 3 4 5 ? types of relationships with поп-family members 
Category 6. Family Balance and Imbalance 
SA A N D S D DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? balance or imbalance in family structure 
1 2 3 4 5 ? balance or imbalance in family roles 
1 2 3 4 5 7 balance or imbalance in level or style of functioning 
1 2 3 4 5 ? balance or imbalance in resources 
Comments 
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11 After reading and interpreting a genogram, how often do you do each of the 
following? 
I almost always use genograms to help me 
SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decide whether to do further biomedical tests 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decide whether psychological assessment is needed 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decide whether to involve another member of the tx team 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decide whether to make outside referral 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decide whether to do primary care counseling 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decide whether to involve significant others in future visits 
1 2 3 4 5 ? decide whether to make contract with patient 
Comments 
12 If you can, give the name of one pt /family that is an example of a case where you found 
the genogram helpful 
How was it useful? 
13 If you can, give the name of a pt /family that is an example of a case where the genogram 
was not useful 
What had you hoped to gam but didn't? 
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14 Rale each of the following reasons you do not use genograms, if/when you don't 
SA A N D SD DU 
1 2 3 4 5 7 don't think of using genograms 
1 2 3 4 5 ? don't like genograms 
1 2 3 4 5 ? don't have time 
1 2 3 4 5 ? don't feel confident about how to do genograms 
1 2 3 4 5 "> don't think it will be useful 
1 2 3 4 5 f don't like patient well enough to invest that energy 
12 3 4 5 ? don't know what to do with the information 
1 2 3 4 5 ? don'l want to encourage more pt talk 
1 2 3 4 5 7 don'l have the energy (too tired) 
1 2 3 4 5 "> don't want to invade patient's privacy 
1 2 3 4 5 ' don't want to elicit even more problems to address 
1 2 3 4 5 ? don't need to know psychosocial information 
1 2 3 4 5 ? don'l want to know psychosocial information 
Comments 
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15 Rale each of the following factors that might influence you to use genograms more often 
I would use genograms more often if 
SA A N 0 SO DU 
12 3 4 5 ? had more lime 
1 2 3 4 5 ? I had more experience 
1 2 3 4 5 ? there were data showing effectiveness of genogram use 
12 3 4 5 ? genograms were already on file before I got the charts 
1 2 3 4 5 "> I had positive testimonials from physicians I respect 
1 2 3 4 5 ? more family doctors were using genograms 
1 2 3 4 5 ? use of genograms with every patient were required 
1 2 3 4 5 ? I had positive expenences when using genograms 
(define positive experiences) 
Comments 
16 Do you gather family information through methods other than genograms? 
no 
yes 
a) How often? 
b) When? 
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с) Which info do you gather' 
d) How do you gather that info? 
e) Do you record that info? 
If so, where? 
f) How do you use that info? 
g) Why do you use the method(s) indicated instead of genograms? 
17 Rale the following statements 
SA A N D SO DU 
a) 1 2 3 4 5 ? I almost always practice the biopsychosocial model versus 
biomedical model 
b) 1 2 3 4 5 ? Family docs do almost always practice the biopsychosocial model 
versus biomedical 
c) 1 2 3 4 5 ? Family docs should almost always practice the biopsychosocial 
model versus biomedical model 
d) 1 2 3 4 5 ? I almost always use genograms 
e) 1 2 3 4 5 ? Family docs do almost always use genograms 
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SA A N D SD DU 
f) 1 2 3 4 5 7 Family docs should almost always use genograms 
g) 1 2 3 4 5 ι I think it would be useful to have genograms completed by 
someone else prior to my visit with the pt 
h) 1 2 3 4 5 7 If using genograms, I prefer to use genograms done by me rather 
than someone else 
Comments 
1Θ Which of the following Dohertv/Baird levels of involvement with families are currently in your 
repertoire7 
Level One Minimal emphasis on family 
Level Two Ongoing medical information and advice 
Level Three Feelings and support 
Level Four Systemic assessment and planned intervention 
Level Five Family therapy 
19 Which of the Dohertv/Baird levels of family involvement do you hope to master eventually? 
20 Which of the Dohertv/Baird levels of family involvement do you think should be the 
minimum level for practicing family doctors? 
21 What should be the maximum level7 
22 Lisi some tools (hat you find useful in your practice and indicale the reasons you find them 
useful 
23 What do you do when you see a genogram already completed7 
24 How much clinic time would you want to have guaranteed for each genogram you are 
asked to complete dunng your regular clinic hours7 
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25 What suggestions do you have regarding genogram training for physicians'' 
26 What suggestions do you have regarding this survey? 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR 'T3ENOGRAM CLINICS" 
Two half days of clinic have been designated as those in which you are given extra time 
to practice doing genograms You are expected to complete a mrnimum of 4 genograms over 
the course of the weeks that your two genogram clinics are scheduled 
You will have 30 mm with each palient-it is up to your discretion which patients you 
choose for genograms Your clinics will be otherwise the same as usual, ie no special 
arrangements for certain patients If you have lime to do a genogram with more than two patients 
on genogram clinic days or if you prefer to do genograms on specific patients who come in on 
non-genogram days, please do so 
The research assistant will shadow (if you agree) as many of you as possible Primanly 
the shadowing is to give her an opportunity (promised as part of her assistanship) to get a taste 
of the work she is prepanng for when she starts medical school this fall Secondarily she serves 
as a liaison to assist in getting names turned in and noticing things that residents would 
want/need changed for future training or research projects 
After you have completed each genogram and while you are still with the patient, take a 
few minutes lo reflect on the way that this contextual information will or will not affect your care 
of this patient For example, in learning that an unmarried pregnant woman has a sister with two 
children by different fathers and has a mother with children by three fathers would you plan lo 
talk about birth control or have you already done so? 
On the attached forms, please record the patients name, date the genogram was done, 
and what influence, if any, you think the genogram will have on your care οΓ this patienl or other 
patients Tum in the forms to Sara or Rae 
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Genogram Report Form 
Resident _ _ 
1 Patient Name Date 
In what ways, if at all, will your care of this patient (or other patients) be influenced by this 
genogram expenence' 
2 Patient Name Dale 
Influence 
3 Patient Name Date 
Influence 
4 Patient Name 
Influence 
Date 
Appendix В 
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Stage Two - Consent Form - Physicians 
TO Eau Claire Family Medicine Faculty & Residents 
FROM Rae Schilling and David Stoller 
DATE June 23 1995 
RE Consent to Participate in a Research Project 
Dunng the next six months we will be conducting a research projecl investigating the 
content of patient interviews and staffing encounters Staffing encounters will be videotaped 
in the staffing room on an intermittent schedule Patienl visits will also be videotaped The 
videotaping will be unobtrusive in order to make the interactions as natural as possible The 
purpose of the project is to assess the frequency and appropnaleness of specific topics (e g 
family issues) in patient interviews and staffing encounters You will have the opportunity to 
participate in a professional development workshop during the course of this project 
The content of the tapes will be confidential Information will not be used for faculty or 
resident evaluation At the end of the project information about your 
individual review will be available if you so desire In order to conduct the project we need 
you consent to participate in the study Your participation is entirely voluntary Also you can 
withdraw your consent at any time without jeopardizing your relationship with colleagues or 
your status at the Eau Claire Family Medicine Clinic Please contact Rae or David if you 
would like more information 
I consent to participate in the Videotape Research Project and understand that I may be 
videotaped al random times while staffing or seeing patients over the next six months 
I do not consent to participate in the Videotape Research Project 
Signature of Subject Date 
Signature of Investigator Dale 
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Stage Two - Consent Form - Patients 
CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A RESEARCH PROJECT 
We are doing a study on the interview skills of the doctors in our clinic We would like 
your permission to help with this project If you agree to participate, we will videotape today's 
office visit and ask you to complete a three-item questionnaire when you are done 
The information on the videotape and the questionnaire is confidential Your name will 
not be used to identify the tape The results of this study may be published but no patient 
names will be used 
Please understand that your participation in this project is voluntary If you choose not 
to participate, your health care will not be affected in any way Also, you can withdraw your 
consent at any time The study is under the supervision of Rae Schilling, Drs , and David 
Sloller. M D (839-5175) They are available if you have any questions 
Thank you for your cooperation 
I CONSENT to participate in this research project I understand that this videotape will not 
become a part of my medical records and will be erased after the study is completed 
Signature of Subject Date 
Signature of Investigator Date 
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Stage Two - Video Rating Form 
Videotape Coding Sheet Interview # 
Date Recorded Date Coded Coder Tape 
Counter # Faculty Patient child adult 
1) Reason for visit (presenting problem) and any other problems discussed during visit 
2) Is Family Involvement indicated' Refer to Family Involvement Indicators list 
No 
Yes 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 
3) Are others present' 
No 
Yes mother 
father 
4) Levels of Family Involvement 
no involvement 
counter # 
Level 1 Minimal emphasis on family 
Level 1a Discusses family issues with individual patient 
Level 2 Medical info/advice discussed with family >/=1 
Level 3 Discusses reelings gives emotional support to family 
Level 4 Conducts planned family meetings, suggestions for coping 
Level 5 Conducts family therapy 
5) Levels of Involvement of Staffer 
counter # 
Level 1 Minimal emphasis on family 
Level 2 Discusses family medical history or asks family structure 
Level 3 Discusses feelings and support of family members 
Level 4 Discusses family involvement in medical management 
6) Length of interview 
7) Family Life Cycle Guidance Indicated? No Yes 
If Yes, why? 
8) Family Life Cycle Guidance Demonstrated? No Yes 
If Yes, Counter # 
9 
husband_ other_ 
wife 
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Brief Description 
Family Life Cycle Stages 
1) Leaving Home 
2) Couples and Pairing 
3) Pregnancy and Childbirth 
4) Family with Young Children 
5) Family with Adolescents 
6) Adulthood and Middle Years 
7) Graying of the Family 
β) Death and Grieving 
Comments 
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Stage Two - Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire 
Today's Date 
1 For what reason(s) did you come to see the provider today? 
2 Did any one else the provider with you today? 
No 
Yes 
Partner 
Child 
Parent 
Other ( ) 
3 Would you have wanted anyone else(family members, friend, significant other) involved in 
Ihe visit today? 
No 
Yes (check all that apply) 
To discuss medical information and receive medical advice 
about how to manage the condition 
To discuss emotional reactions of family members lo 
the condition and receive emotional support 
To receive specific suggestions so we are better 
able to cope with the changes caused by the 
condition 
To participate in family Iherapy (get help with 
problems we are unable to deal with on our own) 
4 How satisfied are you with the service you received today from 
this provider? 
5 4 3 2 1 
very satisfied very dissatisfied 
Comments 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP!!!!! 
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Stage Three - Consent Forni 
Videotape Research Project Consent Addendum 
In conjunction with the Videotape Research Project structured interviews with 
participating providers will be conducted upon completion of the videotaping You will be 
asked to identify characteristics you find important in comparing your taped visits to each 
other 
The content of the interviews will be confidential Anonymity will be maintained in 
reports of the study results Information from the interviews will not be used for faculty or 
resident evaluation Your participation is entirely voluntary Also you can withdraw your 
consent at any time without jeopardizing your relationship with colleagues or your status at the 
Eau Claire Family Medicine Clinic 
I consent to participate in the structured interview portion of the Videotape 
Research Project 
I do not consent to participate in the structured interview part of the Videotape 
Research Project 
Signature of Subject Date 
Signature of Investigator Date 
Rae Schilling 
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Stage Three - Revised Video Rating Form 
Level of Physician Involvement with Patients and Their Families 
DATA COLLECTION FORM 
Interview # 
Date of Interview 
Physician 
Date coded 
Name of coder 
Videotape counter* 
1) Reason for visit 
2) Are other family members present' No Yes 
If Yes, who? 
3) Is family involvement indicated? No Yes 
Reasons 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
4) Level of Physician Involvement 
Level 1 Medical Issues - Physician Centered 
1A Individual Focus 
1B Family Focus 
Level 2 Collaborative Information Exchange 
2A Individual Focus 
2B Family Focus 
Level 3 Dealing with Affect 
ЗА Individual Focus 
3B Family Focus 
Level 4 Basic Psychosocial Intervention 
4A Bnef Individual Counseling 
4B Brief Family Counseling 
Level 5 Individual or Family Therapy 
5A Individual Psychotherapy 
5B Family/Mantal Therapy 
Highest Individual Focus Level 
Counter* 
Brief Description 
Highest Family Focus Level 
Counter* 
Bnef Descnplion 
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Stage Three - Family Life Cycle Focus Instrument 
DATA COLLECTION FORM 
Attention to Family Life Cycle Issues 
Interview # 
Date of Interview 
Physician 
Date coded 
Name of coder 
Videotape counter* 
1) Reason for visit 
2) Are other family members present? No Yes 
If Yes, who? 
3) Family Life Cycle Guidance Indicated? No Yes Can't tell 
If Yes. why? 
4) Family Life Cycle Issues Checked? No Yes 
If Yes, Counter # 
Bnef Description. 
5) Family Life Cycle Guidance Demonstrated? No Yes 
If Yes, Counter # 
Bnef Description 
Circle which Family Life Cycle Stage 
1) Leaving Home 
2) Couples and Pairing 
3) Pregnancy and Childbirth 
4) Family with Young Children 
5) Family with Adolescents 
6) Adulthood and Middle Years 
7) Graying of the Family 
β) Death and Gneving 
Comments 
flcgcode 094 
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Codmg Guidelines 
Family Ufe Cycle Issues 
Examples of visits in which family life cycle guidance may be indicated, especially if there are difficulties 
in diagnosis or treatment 
1) Leaving Home - acute care visits with young adults, well adult physical exam or adult with 
symptoms (hat coincide with last child leaving for college, work, marnage 
2) Couples and Pairing - premarital and prenatal exams 
3) Pregnancy and Childbirth - prenatal visits 
4) Family with Young Children - newborn visits well child visits 
5) Family with Adolescents - camp and sports physical exams 
6) Adulthood and Middle Years - well adult physical exam or adult with somatic symptoms 
7) Graying of the Family - genatnc visits especially when health appears to be tailing, well adult 
physical exams when patient is old enough lo have aging parents 
8) Death and Gneving - visits following death of loved one or hospitalization of self or loved one 
for terminal stage illness 
Examples of physician exhibiting attention to family life cycle issues (simply checking whether the patient 
seems to be "on track" In terms of family relationships is sufficient for checking rarrafy life cycle issues, if 
problem areas are identified, actual family Sie cycle guidance may be offered) 
1) Leaving Home - discusses challenges for young adult in defining health, work and family goals, 
discusses empty nest challenges for the parents 
2) Couples and Pairing - discusses expectations regarding work, household chores, childbeanng, 
in-laws 
3) Pregnancy and Childbirth - discusses expectations regarding division of labor sexual changes, 
changes the couple can anticipate in their relationship with each other and in-laws 
4) Family with Young Children - checks how parents are managing discipline and other stresses 
of parenting that interfere with lime for each other and time for self Checks how school-age 
children are adapting 
5) Family with Adolescente - checks how parents ere managing the transition from caretaker/coach 
rotes to consultant role and preparing for empty nest Checks with parents/teenagers about how 
the family addresses drinking, drugs, sex, contraception and protection 
6) Adulthood and Middle Years - discusses empty nesl syndrome, new ways ol relating lo partner 
and children 
7) Graying of the Family - discusses impaci of physiologic decline on relationships between 
partners or generations (and vice versa) 
8) Death and Gneving - deals with loss of loved ones and preparation for one's own death 
(unfinished business with family) flcjcode 094 
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Stage Three - Ratings for Revised Instruments (Levels of Family Involvement and Family Life 
Cycle Focus) 
Codes for Excel File LevelFam 
5-26-94 
Int # = interview number 
MD = Physician (Cases A-E) 
Ind Focus = Individual Focus 
Fam Focus = Family Focus 
FLC Ind = Family Life Cycle Guidance Indicated (Y= yes, N= no, C= Can't tell) 
FLC Chk = Family Life Cycle Issues Checked (Y= yes, N= no) 
FLC Dem = Family Life Cycle Guidance Exhibiled (Y= yes, N= no) 
Adult/Child = A=Adult/ C=Child patient 
Fl Ind = Family involvement indicated (Y= yes, N= no) 
Rea = Reason for visit 
Fl Exh = Family involvemenl exhibited (Y= yes, N= no) 
Fl Dem = Family involvement desired (Y= yes, N= no) 
Sign Oth = Significant other present 
SO Code = Significant other code 
Mother = 1 
Father = 2 
Spouse = 3 
Children = 4 
Grandparent = 5 
Sibling = 6 
Fnend = 7 
Other = 8 
Sat = Satisfaction level 
Mm = minutes 
Sec = seconds 
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Int # MD Indiv Fam FLC FLC FLC Adult/ Fl Rea Fl Fl Sig SO Sal Min See 
Focus Focus Ind Chk Dem Child Ind Exh Dem Oth Code 
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Int # MD Indiv Fam FLC FLC FLC Adult/ Fl Rea Fl Fl Sig SO Sat Min See 
Focus Focus Ind Chk Dem Child Ind Exh Dem Oth Code 
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Stage Three - Sample Pyramid Form 
Very much like one pole of the construct 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Is 
6 
7 
θ 
9 
10 
11 
Very much lik< î other pole of the same construct 
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Stage Three - Repertory Grid Ratings by Case 
Case A' s Repertory Grid Ratings of Constructs 
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11 
3 
4 
3 
2 
6 
б 
7 
7 
2 
1 
10 
3 
Chronic 
2 
6 
11 
9 
10 
1 
11 
1 
7 
3 
7 
8 
10 
10 
8 
9 
9 
β 
9 
7 
Not 
Worry 
4 
2 
6 
11 
6 
4 
6 
11 
3 
3 
7 
2 
6 
6 
9 
9 
10 
2 
10 
7 
PI 
Cope 
4 
2 
6 
11 
6 
3 
6 
11 
2 
9 
7 
1 
6 
6 
4 
4 
10 
1 
10 
7 
Not 
Imprv 
9 
10 
6 
3 
6 
8 
6 
2 
11 
5 
7 
10 
6 
6 
8 
8 
5 
11 
7 
7 
Lile 
Threat 
10 
11 
6 
2 
6 
1 
6 
1 
11 
4 
7 
5 
6 
6 
2 
10 
5 
2 
3 
7 
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Case B's Repertory Grid Ratings of Constructs 
PI 
# 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Like 
3 
2 
7 
5 
2 
3 
5 
4 
5 
5 
4 
7 
9 
5 
4 
3 
5 
4 
3 
4 
Freq 
1 
2 
10 
4 
3 
9 
3 
1 
4 
5 
4 
4 
9 
9 
2 
3 
4 
2 
3 
4 
Fl 
Imp 
3 
4 
6 
1 
6 
1 
6 
2 
5 
4 
4 
5 
6 
6 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
4 
Dont 
Imp 
4 
3 
5 
2 
5 
0 
5 
1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
1 
3 
2 
3 
2 
5 
Not 
Know 
7 
3 
7 
β 
9 
7 
3 
2 
2 
2 
β 
9 
4 
9 
8 
3 
8 
3 
9 
5 
Ongoing 
8 
11 
3 
4 
2 
4 
10 
9 
11 
9 
2 
3 
8 
2 
3 
10 
3 
10 
4 
9 
Chronic 
4 
7 
3 
2 
10 
2 
7 
6 
6 
11 
10 
10 
11 
My 
pt 
6 
10 
3 
3 
1 
2 
10 
6 
7 
10 
2 
2 
5 
1 
3 
11 
3 
11 
4 
8 
Simple 
9 
3 
9 
10 
2 
8 
1 
5 
9 
2 
10 
3 
2 
1 
8 
3 
3 
4 
4 
7 
Sick 
5 
5 
4 
4 
10 
5 
3 
6 
4 
3 
4 
11 
3 
10 
5 
4 
11 
3 
10 
5 
Easy 
8 
4 
5 
9 
3 
4 
3 
6 
10 
3 
8 
2 
3 
4 
4 
2 
4 
2 
1 
5 
Pt 
Well 
5 
6 
4 
5 
2 
4 
6 
5 
6 
6 
4 
3 
5 
3 
5 
6 
2 
6 
2 
5 
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Case С' s Repertory Grid Ratings of Constructs 
Pt 
# 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
« 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Like 
3 
5 
2 
5 
9 
9 
8 
3 
2 
2 
1 
4 
5 
4 
4 
1 
3 
5 
9 
3 
Freq 
3 
2 
3 
10 
4 
9 
9 
5 
5 
7 
2 
3 
5 
8 
3 
4 
4 
5 
8 
2 
Fl 
Imp 
5 
5 
7 
2 
7 
4 
4 
4 
5 
3 
5 
7 
7 
9 
7 
8 
7 
8 
3 
4 
Cont I 
Imp 
5 
4 
7 
2 
3 
2 
3 
4 
5 
3 
4 
7 
5 
4 
7 
7 
5 
8 
3 
4 
Effec 
Tx 
8 
8 
4 
9 
8 
3 
2 
9 
8 
3 
4 
3 
5 
6 
9 
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
Alone 
4 
9 
9 
1 
2 
6 
6 
4 
3 
4 
3 
5 
9 
10 
3 
6 
8 
10 
10 
11 
Healthy 
7 
11 
9 
10 
9 
6 
6 
6 
7 
6 
7 
7 
11 
8 
8 
7 
7 
3 
5 
3 
Not 
Str 
Dx 
7 
10 
9 
2 
2 
9 
11 
3 
3 
9 
7 
8 
7 
8 
4 
8 
8 
5 
7 
9 
Not 
Isol 
6 
4 
5 
11 
10 
6 
6 
5 
9 
2 
5 
6 
5 
2 
9 
6 
3 
4 
2 
1 
Part 
Fam 
5 
11 
9 
6 
6 
7 
6 
5 
5 
5 
6 
5 
10 
8 
6 
6 
5 
7 
9 
11 
Pnm 
Doc 
7 
1 
2 
3 
3 
6 
6 
10 
6 
2 
5 
7 
11 
8 
6 
6 
2 
7 
6 
5 
Neutral 
6 
8 
9 
3 
8 
6 
5 
6 
7 
8 
6 
6 
7 
6 
5 
6 
11 
7 
8 
11 
Fun 
5 
4 
8 
4 
7 
8 
6 
9 
8 
9 
5 
6 
10 
6 
5 
6 
10 
6 
8 
10 
Don't 
Know 
3 
11 
10 
10 
9 
4 
2 
1 
9 
10 
4 
2 
4 
3 
3 
1 
11 
3 
2 
4 
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Case D' s Repertory Grid Ratings of Constructs 
Pt 
# 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
6 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Like 
3 
8 
8 
4 
4 
9 
4 
7 
3 
2 
9 
5 
1 
5 
4 
3 
7 
2 
2 
7 
Freq 
4 
2 
4 
4 
5 
5 
10 
9 
3 
1 
5 
8 
5 
8 
4 
2 
5 
6 
1 
3 
Fl 
Imp 
4 
5 
5 
5 
9 
3 
9 
10 
5 
3 
3 
10 
4 
10 
7 
4 
4 
6 
4 
5 
Cont 
Imp 
4 
3 
5 
4 
7 
2 
9 
8 
1 
3 
2 
7 
5 
7 
5 
2 
4 
7 
3 
3 
Diffi- , 
cult 
7 
7 
9 
3 
5 
2 
4 
7 
8 
5 
10 
β 
3 
5 
11 
9 
β 
9 
3 
10 
Acute 
3 
9 
10 
9 
9 
7 
10 
8 
3 
9 
11 
4 
2 
8 
5 
3 
4 
10 
5 
1 
Single 
Prob 
7 
10 
3 
9 
8 
9 
5 
4 
2 
10 
8 
5 
3 
9 
1 
3 
4 
2 
8 
4 
My 
pt 
2 
4 
1 
3 
3 
5 
5 
7 
10 
5 
3 
3 
9 
4 
4 
5 
10 
11 
2 
2 
Suffer­
ing 
3 
8 
9 
1 
7 
2 
3 
7 
4 
3 
8 
4 
5 
4 
9 
4 
4 
3 
2 
9 
Easy 
Hx 
4 
5 
3 
8 
7 
10 
9 
9 
4 
4 
3 
2 
5 
11 
1 
2 
3 
2 
4 
3 
Dx 
Uncer 
β 
9 
9 
4 
4 
1 
3 
10 
9 
9 
10 
4 
2 
2 
11 
8 
8 
10 
1 
11 
Could 
Die ι 
8 
3 
10 
5 
4 
5 
9 
11 
9 
2 
5 
10 
9 
5 
8 
10 
8 
11 
4 
9 
Not ι 
Close 
10 
11 
8 
9 
8 
7 
7 
7 
3 
11 
9 
8 
3 
9 
9 
7 
4 
3 
10 
10 
Worried 
7 
5 
9 
3 
4 
4 
5 
9 
7 
2 
8 
5 
5 
4 
10 
9 
7 
10 
3 
8 
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Case E' s Repertory Grid Ratings of Constructs 
PI 
# 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
e 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
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6 
4 
10 
7 
6 
7 
9 
2 
2 
10 
7 
7 
3 
7 
β 
9 
9 
7 
9 
β 
Freq 
5 
9 
4 
8 
9 
4 
2 
3 
8 
2 
7 
4 
4 
5 
7 
4 
2 
6 
5 
1 
Fl ι 
Imp 
10 
2 
3 
5 
2 
7 
5 
5 
4 
2 
6 
7 
4 
4 
8 
6 
3 
3 
4 
3 
Cont 
Imp 
4 
2 
3 
3 
2 
5 
6 
4 
5 
1 
3 
4 
1 
4 
5 
7 
2 
6 
5 
3 
Life- ' 
Threat 
3 
11 
5 
4 
11 
4 
10 
9 
5 
7 
4 
9 
9 
9 
7 
5 
7 
6 
7 
4 
Cura­
ble 
5 
9 
8 
9 
3 
10 
1 
1 
9 
3 
10 
2 
2 
2 
7 
4 
10 
6 
3 
8 
Self-
Limit 
10 
6 
9 
10 
6 
11 
1 
1 
8 
5 
11 
2 
2 
2 
8 
5 
8 
6 
5 
8 
Enjoy 
5 
10 
9 
8 
10 
4 
3 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
3 
5 
3 
6 
5 
4 
7 
Less 
Resil 
5 
1 
7 
2 
2 
8 
10 
6 
7 
4 
8 
7 
8 
7 
7 
2 
5 
6 
4 
3 
Stoic 
I 
7 
1 
2 
7 
10 
5 
6 
6 
4 
9 
5 
2 
5 
2 
4 
10 
8 
5 
9 
11 
Not I 
Motiv 
8 
1 
7 
5 
2 
10 
9 
8 
8 
4 
10 
8 
11 
8 
7 
8 
7 
6 
4 
7 
Drganic 
2 
10 
5 
5 
β 
3 
1 
2 
4 
9 
3 
2 
1 
3 
3 
8 
4 
4 
9 
5 
Easy 
Dx 
2 
11 
11 
7 
5 
7 
2 
3 
8 
7 
7 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
8 
5 
7 
10 
Old 
2 
4 
8 
3 
3 
1 
10 
9 
4 
4 
2 
3 
8 
3 
2 
5 
7 
4 
4 
1 
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Stage Four - Consent Form and Family Orientation Questionnaire (FOQ) 
Family-orientation Questionnaire 
Your responses to this questionnaire will be confidential Your participation is voluntary You 
indicate your willingness to participate by filling out and reluming the questionnaire 
Copynght 1993 
Rae Schilling 
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Family Orientation Questionnaire 
1 Wtiat does Ihe term "family-onenled" medicine mean to you? 
2 Please list up to five situations in which you have found family-onentation to be particularly 
helpful 
a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
3 Please give an example of a clinical situation that vou like lo do, in which you find family-
onentation important 
4 Please give an example of a clinical situation thai you don'l like to do, in which you find 
family-onentation important 
5 How family-onented do you think you are in day-lo-day practice' 
hardly at all very much 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sue and Tom are the parents of a two week old boy who is 
brought to you for a well child check This is the first child for 
this 22 year old couple The prenatal and L&D history is 
unremarkable The child has been doing well these first two 
weeks of life What questions would you ask to assess how this 
family is dealing with the developmental tasks of this life cycle 
stage 
b) Assume that medically the child is doing well but your questions 
elicited some parental concerns Describe a typical problem you 
might encounter and how you would address that problem 
An otherwise healthy 47 year old woman is going through 
menopause and wants you lo make a recommendation regarding 
estrogen replacement therapy In the course of your visit with 
her, she reveals that she is divorced with two children, ages 17 
and 23 has had a hysterectomy four years ago and is starting 
to experience some hot flashes and mood swings What would 
you ask to find out how the family is navigating the relevant life 
cycle tasks7 
b) Assume that she reveals some concerns about the aging 
process, is preoccupied with failing health as her ovanes shut 
down - as evidenced, in her mind by the hot flashes Describe a 
typical concern and how you would handle it 
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В In general, I think of myself as a physician whose style is 
(for each row, divvy up 10 points between the three descriptors in such a way that best 
reflects your emphasis, you may choose to fill in all three, one, or two oui of three in each 
row such that the total row pts = 10) 
a fam-onented mdiv-onen balance indiv & fam-onent 
b psychosocial biopsychosocial biomedical 
с collaborative pt ctrd directive 
9 Please circle a number to indicate how unique each of the following family medicine 
characteristics is to the definition of family medicine (vs shared with other primary care 
disciplines) 
a comprehensive 
b caring 
с continuity 
d access 
e prevention 
f biopsychosocial 
g person-oriented 
(vs oriented to organ, dx , 
age group, or technique) 
h family-oriented 
ι community-orient 
j context-oriented 
к resource/gatekeeper 
1 = least unique 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
5 = 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
most unique 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
10 Now go back and mark an X over the number that indicates how essential each one is to 
the definition of family medicine 
(1 = least essential, 5 = most essential) 
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11 Amount of training in Family Systems Medicine (FSM) 
1= FSM minimized 
a In my medical school 
b In my residency 
с In my fellowship 
d In my CME activities 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 = FSM 
OB, Peds 
1 
2 
2 
2 
as important as 
, and Medicine 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 = 
NA 
NA 
FSM a major 
emphasis 
(continuing medical education) 
12 Familiarity with FSM authors (indicate which authors' original work you have read) 
13 Exposure to FSM tools 
a genograms 
b family APGAR 
с PRACTICE 
d family circles 
e family charts 
f family conferences 
g family counseling 
a 
b 
с 
d 
e 
f 
Doherly and Baird yes no 
J Christie-Seeley yes no 
Yves Talbot yes no 
McDaniel/Campbell yes no 
Michael Crouch yes no 
other (specify) yes no 
none informal formal 
0 1 2 
0 1 2 
0 1 2 
0 1 2 
0 1 2 
0 1 2 
0 1 2 
(multiple visits to address psychosocial 
or emotional issues) 
h other (specify 
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14 Ave Use Of F S M tools in practice (0=never ^annually 2-semi annually 3=monlhly 4=weekly 5-daily) 
genograms 
family APGAR 
PRACTICE 
family circles 
family charts 
family conferences 
family counseling 
other (specify 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
_) о 
15 How useful do you consider each of the FSM tools in practice? (o - useie» s = e«»entiai) 
2 3 4 5 genograms 
family APGAR 
PRACTICE 
family circles 
family charts 
family conferences 
family counseling 
other 
(specify 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
16 Exposure to family-oriented knowledge 
a family life cycle 
b family characteristics in different cultures 
с chemical dependency and families 
d self-awareness of physician's family background 
e family and illness (mutual impact) 
none informal 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
formal 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
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17 How often, in your practice, do you (circle response which fits best) 
0=never, 1=annually, 2=semi-annually 3=monthly, 4=weekly, 5=daily 
a Look up family information to help with 
individual patient or whole family 
b See couples or families and significant 
others together for well child care and 
prenatal visits 
с See couples or families and significant 
others together for other kinds of visits 
d Involve fam /signif others in dx/lx of 
indiv (e g involve partner re smoking 
cessation, family cook re nutrition, relevant 
others re alcohol and other drug abuse) 
e Identify family life cycle issues in order 
to offer anticipatory or remedial guidance 
f Explore family subgroup relationships for 
strengths/weaknesses (e g marital dyad, 
parent-child,sibling-sibling, three 
generational) 
g Pay attention to family 
communication patterns 
(close/distant, hostile/supportive) 
h Assess impact of stressful life events 
(e g illness death, abuse, unemployment) 
on patient and family 
ι Assess ability of family to serve as 
resource in buffering or modifying negative 
effects of stress on health 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
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18 Indicators lor family involvement 
(for each of the following, please indicate how important it is to assemble family members or 
significant others) 
1= generally see 
patient alone 
3= family conferences 
desirable 
5= family conferences 
essential 
a serious acute illness 1 2 3 4 5 
(e g , myocardial infarction stroke) 
b routine preventive/educational care 1 2 3 4 5 
(e g , prenatal visits, 
routine well child visits) 
с treatment failure or 1 2 3 4 5 
regular recurrence of symptoms 
(e g , repeated visits 
w/ no improvement, poor compliance) 
d death/dying family member 1 2 3 4 5 
e minor acute problems 1 2 3 4 5 
(e g , common cold, contact dermatitis) 
f psychosocial problems 1 2 3 4 5 
(e g , slress/stress-related symptoms, 
depression/anxiety, marital or 
parent-child relationship problems) 
g chronic illness 1 2 3 4 5 
(hypertension, diabetes, asthma) 
h lifestyle problems (e g , smoking, 
alcohol/substance abuse, 
diet for cholesterol, obesity) 
ι routine self-limiting problems 
(e g , influenza) 
19 Go back through the list again, and for each item, mark an X to indicate how important it 
is to have family information (even when family members are not present) in diagnosing and 
treating the health condition 
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20 When is family involvement contramdicated? List as many kinds of contraindications as 
you can 
21 Please indicate how often you gather knowledge of the family for medical management of 
the following 
1= one out of five 
occurrences 
3= three out of five 
occurrences 
5= five out of five 
occurrences 
a serious acute illness 
(e g , myocardial infarction, stroke) 
b routine preventive/educational care 
(e g , prenatal visits, 
routine well child visits) 
с treatment failure or 
regular recurrence of symptoms 
(e g , repealed visits 
w/ no improvement, noncompliance) 
d death/dying family member 
e minor acute problems 
(e g , common cold, contact dermatitis) 
f psychosocial problems 
(e g , stress/stress-related symptoms, 
depression/anxiety, mantal or 
parent-child relationship problems) 
g chronic illness 
(hypertension, diabetes, asthma) 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
h lifestyle problems (e g , smoking, 
alcohol/substance abuse, 
diet for cholesterol, obesity) 
ι routine self-limiting problems 
(e g , influenza) 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
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22 How useful is knowledge of the family for medical management of the following situations'' 
0= useless 5= essential 
a senous acule illness 0 1 2 3 4 5 
(e g , myocardial infarction, stroke) 
b routine preventive/educational care 0 1 2 3 4 5 
(e g , prenatal visits, 
routine well child visits) 
с treatment failure or 0 1 2 3 4 5 
regular recurrence of symptoms 
(e g , repeated visits 
w/ no improvement, noncompliance) 
d death/dying family member 0 1 2 3 4 5 
e minor acute problems 
e g , common cold, contact dermatitis) 0 1 2 3 4 5 
f psychosocial problems 
(e g , stress/stress-related symptoms, 
depression/anxiety, mantal or 
parent-child relationship problems) 0 1 2 3 4 5 
g chronic illness 
(hypertension, diabetes, asthma) 0 1 2 3 4 5 
h lifestyle problems (e g , smoking, 
alcohol/substance abuse, 
diet for cholesterol, obesity) 
ι routine self-limiting problems 
(e g, influenza) 0 1 2 3 4 5 
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23 Levels of family involvement 
(after reading the levels, please answer the questions below) 
Level 1 little or no skill at conducting family conferences 
Level 2 skilled at conducting family conferences dealing with 
medical information and advice 
Level 3 skilled with medically-oriented family conferences, plus dealing with the 
emotional responses of family members 
Level 4 skilled with both medically-oriented and emotion-oriented conferences, plus able 
to make brief family interventions related lo symptom management 
Level 5 skilled with the above (medically- and emotionally-oriented family conferences, 
brief interventions), plus can conduct ongoing series of family therapy meetings 
a My highest level of competency regarding involvement with patients' families is Level 
b The level of competency I desire is Level 
с By end of residency, residents should master Level 
d Most family physicians probably master Level 
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24 Levels of physician involvement with patients and families 
Level 1a: skilled in addressing medical issues in physician-centered, symptom focused 
way 
Level 1b: same as above, plus pay attention to family medical factors affecting the 
symptom (e g smoking in the home 7 family history of heart disease? who else 
has Symptoms?) 
Level 2a: skilled in collaborative information exchange, ι e , eliciting patient's opinions, 
understanding and opinions about the problem 
Level 2b: same as above, plus pay attention to family factors (e g asks patient, or family 
members, about family opinions, understandings and expectations) 
Level 3a: skilled in using empathy to deal with affect related to patients's illness or living 
problems 
Level 3b: same as above, plus pay attention and respond to family affect 
Level 4a: skilled in basic psychosocial interventions (e g one or more meetings focused 
on coping with psychosocial aspects related to the patient's health issues) 
Level 4b: same as above, plus involve other family members either directly or via the 
patient 
Level 5a: skilled with psychotherapy approaches focused on improving individual 
functioning and issues which may be independent of the patient's medical 
issues 
Level 5b: same as above, plus use family-onenled approaches such as marital or family 
therapy, and exploration of family of origin or intergenerational dynamics Also 
may be focused on improving family functioning 
a My highest level of competency regarding involvement with patients and their families is 
Level 
b The level of competency I desire is Level 
с By end of residency, residents should master Level 
d Most family physicians probably master Level 
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25 Experience in family medicine 
a) years of experience (include teaching) 
post-residency and at least 90% or full-time 
(count 2 years at half-time as 1 year full-time) 
b) years of full-time clinical practice (exclude teaching) 
(count 2 years at half-time as 1 year full-time) 
average number of patients a week 
c) current amount of clinical practice (exclude teaching) 
day(s)/wk 
average number of patients per week 
Thank you for completing this questionnaire Further comments about family-orientation or 
about this survey? Comments 
Name 
Date 
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Stage Four- Structured Interview Format 
Interview Format to accompany FOQ Name 
1 Any questions about the questionnaire? 
How do you feel about completing the questionnaire'' 
Which parts annoy you? 
Which parts did you enjoy? 
How do you feel about your participation in the study overall? 
(videotaping, repertory gnd, questionnaire, this interview) 
What do you understand about the purpose of the study? 
I would like lo explain the study to you and get your input regarding how to 
approach the data analysis Would you be interested in taking some lime to do 
that? 
My initial interest was to study the impact of qenoqram use on health care outcomes Given 
the paucity of genogram use, I decided to test a qenogram training intervention, ι e , does 
genogram training increase genogram use? I started out with a traditional quantitative design. 
which means I had to be vague about my research intentions in order to attempt to avoid bias 
in the results I was supposed to avoid talking with the "subjects" about the research 
Due to miscellaneous factors, including the futility of striving to avoid contamination under 
these conditions, I changed the plan to explore the degree to which family practice is familv-
onented, and what seems to affect the degrees of family-orientation among family physicians 
This shift means being able to use a qualitative, case study approach, which allows, in fact, 
encourages discussing the research questions with the "informants " So, I'd like to ask you a 
few more questions 
6 How family-oriented do you think family medicine is generally? 
On a scale of 1 to 10 (1= not at all, 10 = extremely), what number would you choose? 
7 On (he same scale, how family-onented do you think family medicine should be? 
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8 On the same scale, when you think of your own level of Family Onentalion, would it vary 
among the three aspects of Family Orientation if you separate them out into knowledge, 
attitude and behavior? If (or when) you don't do Fl where you think it is important, what keeps 
you form matching your behavior to your knowledge/attitude in those instances? 
I am gathering data on behaviors, attitudes, and knowledge of family-onented health care I 
want to find out which provider experiences and/or characteristics influence family-orientation 
in practice 
9 What do you think the pnmary influencing factors would be? In other words, what factors 
best predict degrees of family-orientation in practice? 
10 What factors do you think have most influenced your own degree of, or stance toward, 
family-oriented family medicine? 
11 How should our residency address teaching of family-onented care? 
12 Should that be the same for other residencies? 
13 How about teaching Family Onentation in medical school? What form, if any should that 
take? Part of general curnculum or in family medicine part of the cumculum? 
14 How important do you think it is to study family-onented health care in family medicine? 
(scale of 1 to 10) 
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15 Whal, if anything, would you like lo find out from research about family-onentation in 
family medicine' 
16 Whal would you like to tell me that I have not asked about' 
17 I am indebted to you and the others as informants for my study I would like to 
reciprocate and find it hard to know what I can give that you and the others would value Can 
you help me identify ways to give back for what I have been given' 
18 I would like to get your feedback on Ihe data after il is analyzed Would you be open to 
that? How to give individual feedback while maintaining confidentiality of other participants, or 
simply give group data with no individual breakout other than you own? 
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Stage Four - Family Orientation Questionnaire Responses for all Cases by Item 
Yrs Clinic Exp 
# Clm/wk 
Type of Practice 
Case A 
5 
3 
Mixed 
Case В 
5 5 
4 
OB/Peds 
Case С 
6 
1 
Acule 
Case D 
2 
6 
Mixed 
Case E 
5 
1 
Geriatric 
F0Q11 
FSM Training 
a) Med School 
b) Residency 
c) Fellowship 
d) CME 
A 
2 
2 
5 
4 
С 
2 
3 
D 
3 
4 
4 
2 
FOQ12 
Author Exposure 
Doherty/Baird 
Chnstie/Seeley 
Talbot 
McDaniel/Campbell 
Crouch 
Other 
Total 
A 
1,2 
1.2 
1,2 
1.2 
1,2 
Ransom 2 
Medalie 2 
Sawa 1,2 
С 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
Minuchin 
Satir 
Whitaker 
D Bloch 
С Black 
7 5 
D 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
V Satir 2 
5 
E 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
FOQ 13 
Tool Exposure 
Genogram 
Farn APGAR 
Practice 
Fam Circles 
Fam Charts 
Fam Conf 
Fam Couns 
Olher 
Total 
A 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 Home Visit 
1 Collab 
Care 
16 
В 
2 
1 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
11 
С 
2 
2 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
12 
D 
2 
1 
0 
2 
1 
2 
2 
10 
E 
1 
1 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
К 
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FOQ 14 
FSM Tool Use 
Genogram 
Farn APGAR 
Practice 
Farn Circles 
Fam Charts 
Farn Conference 
Fam Couns 
Other 
Total 
A 
5 
0 
0 
0 
5 
4 
4 
1B 
В 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
7 
С 
2 
0 
0 
0 
4 
3 
1 
10 
D 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
E 
0 
0 
0 
4 
2 
2 
8 
Ave of FOQ 11 
Ave of FOQ 12+13+14 
Ave FOQ 11,12,13,14 
3 3 
1 6 
2 
3 
1 3 
1 θ 
2 7 
1 5 
1 8 
3 3 
1 1 
1 7 
1 
1 2 
1 2 
FOQ 15 
FSM Tool Usefulness 
Genogram 
Fam APGAR 
Practice 
Fam Circles 
Fam Charts 
Fam Conference 
Fam Couns 
Olher 
FOQ 18 
FOK СопетрЫ Expos 
Fam Life Cycle 
Fam across culture 
AODA and Fam 
Physic own Fam 
Fam and illness 
Total 
A 
5 
0 
0 
0 
5 
4 
4 
A 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
10 
В 
1 
1 
0 
2 
2 
3 
3 
В 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
10 
С 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
4 
С 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
g 
D 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
D 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
g 
E 
3 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
E 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
8 
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F0Q17 
Frequency FOB 
Fam information 
SO's in WCC visits 
SO's in other visits 
SO's in dx and tx 
FLCF 
Relat assessment 
Fam communication 
Impact of stressful 
events 
Fam response 
FOQ 18 
Fl Indicators (fam 
presenp 
Senous acute illness 
Rout prev/educ care 
Tx fail or sx recur 
Death/dying 
Minor acute problems 
Pyschosocial problems 
Chronic illness 
Lifestyle problems 
Rout self-limit probs 
FOQ 19 
Fl Indicators (fam Info) 
Serious acute illness 
Rout prev/educ care 
Tx fail or sx recur 
Death/dying 
Minor acute problems 
Pyschosocial problems 
Chronic illness 
Lifestyle problems 
Rout self-limit probs 
A 
5 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
A 
5 
4 
5 
5 
1 
5 
4 
4 
1 
A 
5 
5 
5 
5 
S 
5 
5 
5 
5 
В 
1 
4 
3 5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 5 
3 5 
В 
3 
3 
3 
4 
1 
2 
2 5 
3 
1 
В 
5 
4 
4 
5 
1 
4 
4 
4 
2 
С 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
С 
3 
4 
3 
5 
1 
3 
2 
3 
2 
С 
2 
4 
5 
5 
1 
5 
5 
5 
1 
D 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
5 
3 
D 
1 
3 
3 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
1 
D 
3 
3 
4 
4 
2 
5 
4 
5 
2 
E 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
4 
4 
3 
E 
2 
1 
3 
4 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
E 
4 
3 
4 
5 
1 
5 
3 
4 
1 
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FOQ20 
Fl Corrtraindkated A 
If pt family 
declines 
В С 
If pi If time short 
requests not 
D E 
By pt request When 
or pt 
forbids it 
Neg impact 
on family 
FOQ21 
Freq collect fam info 
Serious acute illness 
Rout prev/educ care 
Tx fail or sx recur 
Death/dying 
Minor acute problems 
Pyschosocial problems 
Chronic illness 
Lifestyle problems 
Rout self-limit probs 
FOQ22 
Useful to have fam info 
Serious acute illness 
Rout prev/educ care 
Tx fail or sx recur 
Death/dying 
Minor acute problems 
Pyschosocial problems 
Chronic illness 
Lifestyle problems 
Rout self-limit probs 
A 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
5 
4 
4 
1 
0=useless 
A 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
5 
5 
6 
2 
В 
4 
4 
3 
5 
2 
5 
4 
5 
1 
5=essential 
В 
5 
5 
4 
5 
2 
5 
5 
5 
2 
С 
4 
4 
2 
4 
1 
4 
3 
4 
1 
С 
4 
4 
5 
5 
2 
4 
3 
5 
2 
D 
4 
4 
3 
4 
2 
4 
4 
5 
1 
D 
3 
3 
4 
4 
1 
5 
4 
5 
3 
E 
5 
2 
3 
5 
1 
4 
3 
4 
1 
E 
5 
3 
4 
5 
0 
5 
3 
4 
0 
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FOQ23 
LFI 
My highest level 
Level 1 desire 
Level to obtain in resid 
Level of most fam docs 
FOQ24 
LPI FAM 
My highest level 
Level 1 desire 
Level to obtain in resid 
A 
5 
4 5 
3 
3 
A 
5b 
5b 
3b 
В 
3 5 
3 
3 
В 
3b 
3b 
С 
4 
4 
3 
2 
С 
4b 
4b 
3b 
D 
3 
3 5 
3 
3 5 
D 
3b 
3b-4a 
3b 
E 
3 
3 
3 
3 
E 
За 
За 
За 
Level of most fam docs 3a 3b 3b 3b 2b 
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Stage Four- Member Check Letter 
January 15 1995 
To Study Participants 
From Rae Schilling, Psy D 
Re Member Check 
In qualitative research "member check" refers to the validating procedure of presenting 
the findings to Ihe study participants for their reactions regarding the accuracy of facts In 
keeping with thai tradition, I am wnting to request thai you review at least part of the draft 
research report 
Enclosed you will find an outline of the book and copies of the chapters that are most 
central to faculty participation If you would like copies of sections I have not included, let me 
know If you don't want to read the full chapters, you may still be interested in reading the 
short section which summanzes the five cases, or at least the section summanzing findings 
for yourself as a single case You are identified as Case 
Note that disclosure of identity is encouraged in case study research Ideally both the 
site and individuals are identified However, in keeping with consent forms used here (based 
on the quantitative research model employed initially for this research before moving to the 
case study approach), I attempted to keep individual identities confidential You may well 
recognize each other from Ihe descriptive data For example, you all know which one of you 
completed the family systems fellowship 
You may disagree with my conclusions or interpretations, but we should agree on the 
facts Where your perspective differs from mine, I am interested in knowing about those 
differences Attention to nval hypotheses is an important part of the case study approach 
I am grateful for your participation thus far and hope that this last request will not be an 
unreasonable imposition I would like to think that reading the draft would provide you with 
something in return for your participation, above and beyond my gratitude and the "thank-you 
luncheon" so long ago 
Please return the attached response sheet by February 10lh Thank you in advance for your 
response 
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To Rae Schilling 
From 
Date 
I decline to review the draft research report 
I have reviewed all of/part of (circle one) the matenals you sent and have no 
comments 
I have reviewed all of/part of (circle one) the matenals you sent and have the following 
comments 
Curriculum Vltae 
Rae Jeanne Schilling, geboren te Marshfield, Wisconsin, USA (1950) was in 196Θ 
American Field Service uitwisselingsstudente aan het Marianum College te Groenlo (NL) 
Na het behalen van haar Bachelors Degree in Psychology aan de University of Wisconsin-
Eau Claire en daarop aansluitend de Masters Degree in Psychology, Counseling en 
Guidance aan de University of Northern Colorado te Greeley vertrok ze op uitnodiging van 
Rotary International in 1973 naar Nederland voor verdere studie aan de KU Nijmegen 
Onder leiding van prof dr Franz J Monks behaalde ZIJ in 1976 haar doktoraal examen in 
de Ontwikkelingspsychologie ZIJ was in deze periode ook part time als 
studentenpsychologe verbonden aan het KUN Büro Studentenpsycholoog De promovenda 
was van 1976 tot 1988 studentenpsychologe aan de University of Wisconsin Eau Claire en 
van 1986 tot 1989 hoofd van deze afdeling Sinds 1990 is zij hoofddocent aan de 
huisartsenopleiding van de University of Wisconsin Madison, Eau Claire Family Medicine 
Residency Program 
Mevrouw Schilling is in de jaren tachtig zeer aktief geweest in de Wisconsin 
afdeling van de American Association for Marnage and Family Therapy (WAMFT) п was 
van 1986 tot 1987 president van deze organisatie Haar speciale belangstelling voor de 
stichting Family Impact Seminars heeft ertoe bijgedragen dat de volksvertegenwoordiging 
van Wisconsin sinds 1993 studiedagen over gezinsproblematiek en haar relevantie voor 
wetgeving bijwoont In mei 1995 werd ZIJ door WAMFT onderscheiden met de 
Distinguished Service Award voor haar langdurige inzet op het vakgebied van gezinslhera-
pie 
De promovenda is in de staat Wisconsin een erkend psycholoog en geregistreerd 
als Marriage and Family Therapist ZIJ is lid van de klinische sectie van de American 
Association for Marnage and Family Therapy met de onderscheiding van Approved 
Supervisor en sinds 1989 lid van de Society of Teachers in Family Medicine Ook heeft ze 
gepubliceerd over gezinsbenaderingen door huisartsen 
Rae Jeanne is de echtgenote van Ton en moeder van zoon Shawn en dochter 
Marja 




